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Inside Deal allowsDesigning woman
Meet Wend)'

Buda. fler
thing Is Intcri·
or design, and
at her store on
Main Street in
Novl, tho
name oC the
game Is any-
thing that's
cutting edge
or Impossible
to Hnd In
other locations. Her aim to to
dress up the Ih'lng rooms oC
Nortlmlle and NO\1homes. Find
out about her store. - Page 13A

900 homes
at Six, Ridge
By ANDREW DIETDERICH
StalfWnter trustee's treasurer and next

supervisor. MWeget what turns
out to be a great development
with moderately-priced hOUSing
and what they get Is a hOUSing
development that Is suitable Cor
their needs. W

The board of trustees voted 5·1
at a speCial meettng Sept. 28 to
approve the consent Judgment.
Supervisor Richard Henningsen
was absent and trustee BII1SeHn·
sky voted against the agreement.

MIdon't think It's In the best
Interest for the townsh[p," SeHn-
sky said. "We are compromising
most of our zoning ordinances
and I don't think It provides for
the type of hOUSing the township
Is looking for."

Selin sky. also a member of the
zoning board of appeals, said the
lot sizes are more narrow than
any developer has been allowed

A 274-acre development con-
s[stlng of almost 900 homes will
be buill on Northville Townshlp's
west side as part of a consent
Judgment agreed to last week.

The agreement between devel-
oper Grand/Sakwa and
North\'IIIe Township came after
the builder filed a la\\'Suft against
the community for a proposed
development at Six Mile Road
and R[dge Road, That lawsuit
dealt with Grand/Sakwa's first
plan for the area - to build a
mobile home park.

Instead. the almost 900 unlt-
de\'elopment wlll consist of sin-
gle·famlly and multiple-housing
units as part of the agreement.

"It turned out to be a \\1n/\\1n
situation (or the township and
the de\'eloper,w said Mark Abbo,
North\'l1Ie Township board of

Citizen of the Year?

The North\'lIle Chamber of
Commerce Is seeking nomina·
tlons for the 2000 Citizen of the
Year, who wl\l be named Oct.
25. We\'e got the oCilclalentry
(orm for the esteemed posillon,
as well as the names of the 23
\\1nners to date. - Page lOA

Pholo by JOHN HEIDER

Here w~ come ...walking down the street ...
Pumped up, th: freshman class entry in the 2000 Northville High School Homecoming
para~e mak~~ I.tsway along North Center Street Friday evening, For more photos of home-
commg festlvltres, see page 19A.

Opinion

Local, yes - Prop 2. no
We're all In famr of gMng local

munlclpalJtles as much self-gov-
ernment ablllt)· as poSSible, but
Proposal 2 Isn". the right way to
allow It to happen. We give our
case (or \'ollng 'no.' - Page 1M
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of awards
Honletown Life
Changing seasons

The true
colors or
autumn arc
making thclr
presence
known.
Here's what
you can do

·outdoors
these days
to prepare.
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By RANDAL YAKEY
StallW"ler

INo\il area.-
Our Lady of Vtctory Father

Ernest Porearl said that the
church has put an opUon on the
property last week.

-We have all but purchased the
property, W Porearl said. "The
church wl1l be for residents of
NorthvUle and Novi Township. St.
James and Holy Family \l,ill sUIIbe
for residents of NO\i.W

After a 1997 North\'l1Ie ZOning
Board of Appeals rejected an
expansion plan that would have
reqUired exceptions to local zOning
ordinances, the archdiocese began
looking Cor property In other loca-
tions Including Northvllle and
Novi..

The Northville Record didn't
come back empty handed from
competttton at the MIchIgan Press
ASSOCiation 1999·2000 awards
competition. Staff writers and
photographers netted a pair of
awards in the contest, which pU-
ted newspapers from across the
state agaInst each other.

The Record's John Helder won a
first place for sports photograph,
while the staff as a whole took
third place (or outstandIng
Lifestyle section work.

-Contests are a real measuring
stick for how we're doing against
our peers In the business." said
editor Chris DavIs. "Winning these
two awards tell me that we're
going In the right direction. We're
going to contlnue to Improve in all
facets of what we do. Iel\-pecte\'en
better things In the MPA contest
nextyear.-

Helder's winning photograph
depleted players from the Home-
town Ne\\'Spapers' all-area hockey
team. The "inning Lifestyle sec-
tion main story was written by
Record staff \\Tlter Andrew D[et-
derich and focused on business at
Northvllle's Parmenter's Cider
MI11,tle[der also supplied the pho-
tographs for that entry.

Members of the Missouri Press
Association judged the e\'ent and
provided comments regarding the
\\inning North\ille entries.

~Is photo [s truly unique [n
the class," Judges "Tote regarding
Helder's submission. -It was hard
to stop looking at It and continue
judging."

And for DJetderich's work: "'The

Northvllle's Our Lady of VIctory
Catholic Church could be looktng
to move - and the promIsed land
could be In No\1.

The church has put an option
on 35 acres of property along
Eight Mile Road, Just west of Beck
Road. owned by Margaret zaytl.

According to Ned McGrath of the
Archdiocese of Detroit. Ou. Lady
of Victory has had a large amount
of grO\\1h in the past fewyears and
Is looking to expand because the
current "footprlntW of the church Is
not conducIve to expansion.

"They are lookIng for a way to
ex-pand: McGrath said. "And the)'
are looking-at property In that

1M

Sports
PhdlO by JOHN HEIDER

WKBD-TV (Channel 50) news anchor Amyre Makupson spoke to
a group of students at Our Lady of Victory in May. Now, the
church has put an option on 35 acres of property along Eight
Mile Road, just west of Beck Road.

Moehle leads Northville

,Sophomore
Heather
Moehle fin-
Ished first
o\'erall In the
Mustangs
23·32 win
over Livonia
Franklin thiS
past Thurs-
day. - Page 1B

Continued on 11

Fire truck nrlllage stirs group into action
"We don't want the voters to ignore the safety of our citi-
zens in a fire-rescue situation ..."

By MELANIE PLENDA
StaflWnter

chase of $400,000 worth of eqUip-
ment.

Smith said he and the rest of
the committee Intend to send out
mailers depICting the condition of
the vchlcles he saId he saw,

The 1956 pumper truck the fire
department would like to replace
does not have the modern compo-
nents the newer trucks do. Smith
said.

"One of Its age problems Is that
it has the old fashioned non-s)n-
chronlled manual transmissions It
must be double·c1utched for steer'
Ing making It difficult to drive: he
said. "No one else In Northvllle
drl\'es a \'eh[c1e of this age except

Most citizens cringe at new
taxes.

However, there Is a group In
Northvllle urging taxpayers to
open theIr pocketbookS to a good
cause for the city.

The North\ille CitIZens for Public
Safety committee are urging voters
to pass a $400.000 bond Issue for
the purchase of a new pumper
truck and rescue vehicle for the
Northville Clre department. The
pumper truck will be a replace-
ment \'ehlcle for the 45·year-old
laFrance truck In use by the fire-
fighters while the rescue vehicle
\\111 replace 1977 step van.

The millage would add up to 20

Phil Smith
chairman, Northville Citizens for Public SafetyIndex

Bu~ncss 1D
Classlficds 4D
Editorials 16A
Hometown L1fc .. , .. " , lAA
Letlers _ , .. 17 A
Library Llncs " •...... llA
Mill Race Mattcrs , .. 6A
MoVies" " 88
Obituaries , , 7A
Pollee News ••••.• " , 2A
Sports , 18

Ignore the safety of our citizens In
a nre·rescue sltuallon byoverlook-
Ing this mln[mal millage request,"
Smith said [n a statement sent to
the Record. -We should also
remember that many of our resI-
dents are elderly and the
enhanced rescue capablllty \\ill be
to their ad\'3ntage.w

The budget for the fire depart-
ment Is 8290.000 per year and
would not accomodatc the pur·

cents per $1.000 of taxable \'alue,
or $46 per year for the next 10
years on a house valued at
$200,000.

Phil Smith, chairman of the
committee, saId he - along with
Diana Blrdsa1l and Ken Brody -
want to educate the public about
the Issue In the hopes residents
\\111\'ote to pass the mlllage Nov.
7.

"We don't want the voters to
Continued on 15

Continued on 14

Schools grapple with
growing enrollments

You Can Reach
Further Than Just
Your HomeTown

One call to
Green Sheet

HomeTown Classified
Network

can put you in touch to
over 496)000 homes.
Find out how...CalI

By MELANIE PLENOA
StaffW"ter

been projected for the 2000-200 I
school year.

Each year, the district takes a
head count of students on the last
Wednesday or friday to report to
the state for funding. Acrord[ng to
a fax from Northville School Dls·
tr[ct superintendent Leonard
Rezm[erskl, the district has one
month to adjust the numbers and
report the final counts to the state.

However, administrators satd
they were prepared for the rise [n

Expansion may not be far off for
the Northville school district,
according to the fourth Wednesday
counts this year.

This year's numbers show the
middle schools well under capacl'
ty, while all fiVe elementary
schools are over capacity from 35
all the \\'aYup to 81 students. Fur-
ther, although North\'l11e HIgh
&11001 Is under capacity, Its num-
bers are stlll higher than what had

The Green Sheet
(248) 348-3022

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Silver Springs Elementary School princIpal Ken PaWlowskI, left, and fourth grade teacher Merilee
Kreulzberg, right, organize a recess class to enter the school, Continued on 10
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Police Reports
37·YEAR·OLD MALE
ARRAIGNED FOR ASSAULT
WITH A KNIFE

was no yelling. They knocked on
the door and the man answered.
Police said they heard crying In
the background and asked to
come In alld make sure e\'eI)1hlng
was OK. They found the woman
crying ill a bed and told the man
to walt In the hall.

When they asked her what was
\\Tong. the man ran Into the bath·
room and the wife started to yell
he had a knife. Pollce were forced
to draw their weapons and told
him to come out with his hands
up, He compiled and a knife was
found In the bathroom where the
male had run Into.

Police Im'estlgatlon re\'ealed the
two had been argUing about the
wife talking to a male friend, Her
husband made sel:eral threats on
his and her life. Addilionally. he

hit her. grabbed her by the throat
and threatened her \\1th the knife.

He was arrested on the assault
\\1th a knife charge. Ills bond was
set at $5.000 or 10 percent b)' the
35th district court \\1th the condl·
lion he ha\'e no contact with his
\\ife,

HIs \\ife posted ball.

A 37·year·old clly of 1'\0rtll\lIIe
man was arraigned for assault
\\1lh a knife on Sept. 11.

TIle charge against the man was
changed to a misdemeanor domes·
tll' \ lolence charge during a Sept.
22 preliminary examination. A
presentence Imestigahon is taking
plal'e before he is sentenced.

Ills name is being withheld to
protect his \ictlm - his \\1fe.

TIle Incident happened Sept. 10
at about noon.

Acl'ordmg to a l'lty of Northnlle
police report, police responded to
the house on a 911 rail. TIley saw
no one in the wmdows and there

NOVI MAN ARRESTED ON
DRUNK DRIVING CHARGE

, I
A 55-year·old No\'1 man was

arrested for drunk driving In
North\ille Township,

The Incident happened Sept. 28
at 1:33 a.m.

According to a North\ille Town·
ship police report, pollee were on
stationary patrol of'the Six Mile

Road and Beck Road Intersedlon
.when the man dro\'e through the
Oashlng ·ed light at Ihe Intersec-
llon.

Police stopped the man drl\1ng
his 2000 Chevrolet Monte Carlo
and detected a strong odor of
intoxicants. He was gl\'en a series
of sobriety tests but reCused one
when he said, -I know my ABC's,
but 1ain't doing U: He was given a
preliminary breath test in which
he blew a .13, In Michigan•. 10 is
considered to be operating a \'ehl-
ele under the InOuence of Intoxl·
eating liquor.

The man was arrested and a
background check re\'ealed It to be
his second drunk dri\1ng offense.
His plate was confiscated and he
was given a temporary plate,

Additionally. he refused a sec-

The incident happened Sept. 23 '.
at 2:12 a.m. "

According to a city of Norih\1l1e
pollee report, No\1 poltce followed
the woman down No\'i Road .'
toward North\'llle when she hit
se\'eral curbs and stopped for a "
green Ilgh t.

She was stopped by city of
North\llle pollee after making a u· ",
turn In her 1999 Mercury Moun· .'
talneer on Randolph.

Police questloned the woman "
and detected a strong odor of "
intoxicants on the woman's "
breath. She was gl\'en a series of
sobriety tesls Including a preliml-
nal)' brealh test In which she blew ,
a .181. .

She was arrested and released .'
pending sobering and posting of "
bond, .;

ond breath test. Pollee obtained a
search warrant for his blood from
the 35th dtstrlct court and took
him to Providence Hospllal so It
could be taken. The man was
extremely difficult dUring the pro'
cess and had to be strapped to the
table and held down while two
samples "'ere taken from him.

He was \oeleased pending sober-
Ing and posting bond. Pollee seek
a warrant on the man because of It
being his second offense.

NORTHVILLE RESIDENT
ARRESTED FOR DRUNK
DRIVING IN CITY

A 39-year·old city of North\'llIe
woman was arrested for drunk
drl\1ng.

" .
Trio of teens stopped by police after paintball shootings
BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
Stal1Wnter

Three NorthVille teens were charged In
collnectlon \\1th a palntball shooting spree
that Included shooting a woman from Ger-
many outside of Barnes and Noble.

The woman was treated and released at
the scene for minor Injuries.

The palntball shooting spree In the city
of Northnlle and NortlmJle Township hap-
pened Sept. 16 at about 8 p.m. Names are
being withheld because the teens are all
minors.

According to a city of North\1l1e police
report. the police were called after an
Elmsmcre resident saw a car load of peo·

pIe shoot palntballs at his neighbor's
house. ,

Pollee responded and saw the Che\Tolet
Ca\-alier dming away from the scene at a
high rate of speed. The car stopped on
Summerslde. Police approached the car
and asked the dli\'er of the car, \\1th four
others In It, where they were going or com-
Ing from, The drl\'er told police they went
to Wendy's and were going home, Police
then asked who had the palntball gun and
after a long pause. a 15·year·old male
passenger handed the officer a backpack
containing a .68 caliber palntball gan and
se\'eral accessories,

Poltce then asked the teens if they had

shot at an)1hlng or anyone else beside the
house on Elmsmere. A passenger In the
backseat admitted to shooting a house on
Coldspring.

The \\itness on Elmsmere was able to
poslll\'ely Identify the car as the one that
shot his nelghbor's house. Addillonally,
the owner of the house on Coldspring said
his house had been \'3J1daltzedbefore and
he would like to prosecute.

While city police sorted the Incidents
out, North\ille TO\\nshlp police contacted
them regarding an Incident In the shop·
ping center at Six MJleRoad and Haggerty
Road. In that Incident. a woman \1slttng
from Germany had been In the store and

.....as standing outside of Barnes and Noble
when she heard a pop and feU a s)larp
pain,

Police responded and found a big -nick·
elslzed· welt on the woman. Further Inves·
tlgatIon re\'ealed a palntball shell match-
Ing the one confiscated by elly of
North\ille pollee. .

The passenger of the car admitted to
pollce In front of his parents that he had
fired the weapon in the parking lot arbi-
trarily and that he wasn't sure If the
woman was hit,

He was charged ....ith Illegal possession
of a firearm.

The driver of thc car was charged \nth

"conspiracy to commit an offense or legal "
act In an Illegal manner. The male teen In
the back seat was charged \\ith a mlsde- .'
meanor \10laUon for discharging firearms "
\\1thln the city limits. ";

The parents of all five occupants In the -
car were contacted regarding the incident ,':
including the teen charged \\ith dJscharg· ",'
Ing a firearm within the city Ilmits who '0'

told police he hoped things dldn't -get out ",
of hand with newspaper articles- about
the Incidents,

SATURDAY
OCTOBER 7,2000

,
Please place RETURNABLE CANS & BOITLES at the curb for

10:00 a.m. pickup.

THANK YOU FOR SUPPORTING
NORTHVILLE HIGH SCHOOL MUSIC BOOSTERS

Fall Festival
of eolor at Dinser's
~

• J .. )

- Jumbo "Monster" Hardy Mums
-Cornstalks -Straw Bal~s -Pumpkins

f:...J.- -Cypress Mulch (reg. 5549) Sale $499

(3 cu. ft)

Now Open Sunday 10:00 • 3:00pm

24501 Dinser Dr. • 349·1320
Just North of 10 Mile Rd.
• 5 Minules from 12 Oaks Man
• South of Ford·Wixom Plant

Do it for someone
you love

As athletes, we pay close allention 10 whal we eat. Bul whether
you're an athlete or not, foods can help you win, And the more
vegelarian meals you eat, the beller your chances for the very best
of health.

Alexandra Paul and Ian Murray
actors and athletes

Tonight, l11akeitvegetarian
for more IntormaliOn, contact: Physicians Commillee ror ResponSible Medlcme

5100 Wisconsin Av<':" Suite 404 . Washington. OC 20016
(2021 686·ntO. ext 300· www,pcrmorg
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Andrew Dietderich is a staff writer at the '
Northville Record. He may be reached at
(248J 349,1700 extension 109.
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Mustangs take in .sights,
sounds of Homecoming
By MELANIE PLENDA
SlaflWroter

Northville High School may be
able to discard the orange and
black streamers strewn Ihrough-
out the new hallways. but the
school can't get rid of the new
sense of spirit students have for
theIr new home.

It was the newness of the school
which contributed to an over-
whelming number of students par-
ticIpating In last weeks activities
said staff and students. Not only
did a record 1.300 students attend
the homecoming dance Saturday
night but a majority of students
dressed up and displayed their bat
relay prowess for all to see.

This year's homecomIng theme
was televisIon. with students In
each class asked to show their
splr1t by dressing up In the style of
sitcoms of yore.

-ntere seemed to be a lot more
participation this year." said senior
Ashley Pyatenko. Abls week really
promotes a sense of unity. There
are so many dIfferent groups here.
But when everyone comes In wear-
Ing their pajamas and looking
totaIly ridiculous. everyone Is
equal."

NorthvIlle High School assistant
principal Gall Weeks. who donned
an orange stripe In her haIr for the
occasion. said she too nOUced the
Increased splr1t among the classes
and said Instead of having only a
handful of students dress up as
they did last year. it was only a
handful who didn't. Weeks
attributed the phenomena to the
new school and the pride she sees

.-.------------..,
."WJw (;pen In I arm/nillen!

.f~t:t: QUALITY ARTS
BOOKMARK WITH PURCHASE

(ExpIres lW281OO)

@alle'!/o/fi.,aee
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BOOKS IlIllLES CftOSSU
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: 32116 G<cnd RIve< .......e Farring10n
(Ne.<110 ~ger J:jngJ 2~78-1 ~_"--------------

For Country cfuli
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Weddings
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"This is just a good, all-
American community
event. It's just wonderful to
see this many students ..."

Leonard Rezmierski
Superinlendent

Northville Public Schools

students taking In It.
'It's the excitement of being In a

new school. E\'eryone has such a
good. positive 'feeling about It. I
think there were only a handful of
students who didn't participate Un
orange an black day Friday} but by
third hour they all managed to
find something orange and black
to join In with everyone elsc.-
Weeks said.

Superintendent Leonard
Rezmlerskl agreed and said It was
wonderful for the first lime the
district had the facilities to com-
fortably accommodate not only
students. but parents In the com·
munlty at e\'ents - lIke the Friday
pep assembly.

Senior Holly Taylor agreed, but
also said students had a good
freshman class this year. which
had extra encouragement from
the upperclassmen to get In\"OI\·ed.

And there was plenty to get
Im'oh'ed In at the high school last
week.

In addition to the lunchtime
class competitions. students par-
tiCipated In a Friday afternoon pep
rally complele with baseball bat
relays. basketball tosses and stu-

den{s crawlIng through rows of
students legs to Win their class
championship.

'It pumps e\'cryone up to do bet-
ter In school. ·sald sophomore
Chad Pouget. "It pro\'ldes a good
atmosphere and school spIrit and
brings us together."

Further. students were enter-
tained by the pom pon squad per-
forming one of Its high kicking and
tumbling routines as well as thc
cheerleading squad and a group of
a capella singers ..

But what homecoming week
would be complete without float
building for the big game on fri-
day? Throughout the week stu-
dents planned. staple-gunned and
fashioned their \1slon of television
from plastic flowers and plywood.
This year. the freshman class
managed to upset the seniors by
winning the float competition, It
marked the first time In 10 years
the freshman class had won.
North\ille resident Jim Nield said
he felt this was a great beginning
for the first class to go the enUre
four years at the new NUS.

FollOWing the Friday Mustang
varsity football \'Ictol)'. 1,300 stu·
dents gathered In all their semi-
formal finery to end the week's fes-
t1\itles In their homecoming dance.

"ThIs Is just good. all-American
community e\'ent: said Rezmlers-
kl. 'It's just wonderful to see this
many parents and students out for
the cvent.'

MelanIe Plenda Is a slaff wriler
for Ihe Northville Record and Novi
News. Her e·mall address is
mplenda@ht. homecomm.net.
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PhoIo by JOHN HEIDER

Northvllle High Schoor 2000
Homecoming Queen Kelsey
Jenney and King Brandon
Langston are presented to fri-
day night's halftime crowd at
the Mustang-Charger football
game.

CORONATIONS
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$1. MILLION in Cash Prizes
and MUlions More 'n Rebates AvaUable*

incfuding a chance to double or t;~lple
your mail-in S30 rebate!

(form found in-store)

See a Sales Associate
for a Game Card and
Information on the
R280LX phonee II
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GameC&rd

1·11' :II';j ~.: II......
Alternet Wireless. Inc.
1000 Opdyke Rd., Ste.j

248-377-0400

.UTZeUIMI
Multilinks Communications

20215 Middlebelt Rd.
248-478-0077

Beyond
Communications

284 I4 Vol. 5 Mile Rd.
734-425-5900

M~I~'¥1;J:l.];;1
Control Data Systems

Briarwood Mall
734-669-0926

r;.1- - =I Uili1 ;,jtt
Discover Communications

15670 Southfield Rd.
313-294-1400

1-)=M;,j:tem~1
Control Data Systems

560 I Schaefer Rd.
313-945-6670

Control Data Systems
Fairlane Mall

313-982-0100

Hello! Cellular Wireless
33833 Plymouth Rd.

734.266-2300

OteWI
Multilinks Communications

39821 Grand River
248-476-0077

r·,·j2J:i·j9a1
Intouch Communications

2t830 Greenfield Rd.
248·967-0005U=l~ne]n

Site Systems
4010 Owen Rd.
810-629- 1300

.;alllln-
!ntouch Communications

1028 Church St.
810-239-PAGE

Michigan Wireless
G-5521 Fenton Rd.

810-7il7-95SS
Cellular Plus

3488 Linden Rd.
810-733-8750

Global Network
G.-un Pierson Rd.

810-720·6600

lina;telliiU
Hello! Cellular Wireless
903 w'Ann Arbor Rd.

734·354-6000

Ann Arbor Wireless
606 Main Street
734-456-3200

1i1¥1-j;[ej;j_j
Discover Communications

1000 I S.Telegraph
313·794-1400

•• ;,tei-.
Intouch Communications

Oakland Mall
248-588- 7181

Y.I.P. Paging
40 Vol. Square Lake Rd.

248-828-7676 ....,..

IlMi:';;(IIil1I.eq:t
link Communications Group

26631 Southfield Rd.
248-395-5500
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Voucher campaign heats up as battle goes to court
BY MIKE MAlon
HomeTown News Service
mmaIotI 0 homecorrvn.nel

The heated campaign contest
over \'ouchers has now boUed O\'er
Into a courtroom clash.

Educators flied sull Friday.
Sept. 29, arguing that a new cam·
palgn nnance law. Intended to
keep the government from spend·
Ing taxpayer dollars to Influence
elections. Is stlnlng their First
Amendment free speech rights. At
least. II \\111 If Secretary of State
Candice MUler is allowed to conlln-
uc lnlerpreUng and enforcing It the
way she Is now. they say.

DurIng a show cause hearing
Monday. Oct. 2. the Huron Valley
School Dlstrtct. located In Milford.
While Lake. Highland and Com-
merce TW1lShJp. Its teacher unton.
the Michigan Education Association
and the Ullca Education Assocla·
tlon asked Ingham County Circuit
Court Judge Michael Hamson to
Issue a preliminary Injunction
agatnst Miller. blockIng her from
cnforclng the law for the remalnder
of the ongoing election season.

Harrison took the case under
ad\1Scment. sa)1ng he would likely
tssue an order early next week. In
the meantime. the judge did say
school dlstrtcts can pubUsh artlcles
In opposition to the \'Oucher propos·
al In newsleUers. as long as they
also contain an article In support of

the ballot question to provlde bal·
ance.

According to Secretary of State
spokesperson Eluabeth Boyd. the
court also 'expressed reservations
about the interpretive statement'
Miller wrote back In July to explain
to school district offidals what they
can and cannot do. as they talk to
consUtuents about the ballot ques·
lion and how to stay within the
bounds of the CampaIgn Finance
Act's new 'Sectlon 57.'

This Is a flght that has been brew·
Ing for months. Both sides say they
are feeling 'Intlmldated' and
"harassed" by the other.

Kids first! Yes!. the \'Oucher pro-
ponent group that placed the con·
stltutional amendment question
Proposal 1 on the ballot for this
November. contends that it has stro·
ply been attemptJng to monitor the
acU\it1es of school dlslrfcts as they
Inform voters about the ramlfica·
tlons of the proposition. To obtain
the materials those dIstricts are
putting out. Kids first has filed a
strtng of freedom of information Act
requests \\1th districts across the
state. spokesman Greg McNeilly
explained, Some dIstricts have
rc:ceh'ed as many as eight so far. he
said.

Kids first has also rued 17 com·
plaints \\ith MllIer, allegtng districts
\iolated SeeUon 57. in 12 cases. the
Seerelal)' of State office has agreed

that there may be infractions and
has Issued lellers telling dlSlrfct offi·
Cials to stop the viOlations. No fines
or sanctions have )'et been le\1ed,
One complaint was dismIsSed: the
remainder are sUll under re\iew.

That many FOls In the short pert·
od of time since last October: "bor-
ders on harassment." accordIng to
Southfield School DistrIct Public
Information Director Ken SI\'er.
Southfield has not been the tazget of
a complaint. Still. Sh'er said that It
Is ob\1ous from the number of rols
rued that the purpose Is not to mon-
Itor but to Intlmldate school dIStrict
officIals Into saying nothing at all
about the proposal. Southfield
Supertntendent Marlene Da\15 said
the FOls and complaints are ha\1ng
a chillIng effect on many teachers
and school board members.
whether a complalnt has been rued
against them or not.

That's a violation of educators'
free speech rights. Huron Valley
Supertntendent Roberl O'Brlen said.
In fact. he believes teachers and dis·
trlct adm1nJstrators have 'an obllga·
tIon" to explain the Impact of ballot
proposals to their constituents.
Local \'Oters often ask them for their
explanations and interpretations of
education-related quesUons.

Huron Valley was the subject of
one complaint and the SecretaI)' of
State warned the dlslrfct August 23
that it may ha\'e \101ated the law In

newsletters. e-malls and press
releases U has Issued.

But It's the school dIStricts that
are harassing Kids First! Yes!.
according to McNeilly. Some dls-
tlicts have been qUite reluctant to
comply \\1th the FOI requests. Oth·
ers have sald they \\'Ould turn over
the information, but ha\'e attempted
to charge costs for the documents
that were exorbitant.

"They'd say. 'OK. but we will
charge you $100 per hour for com-
plHng this information,'" McNeilly
satd. 'When we told them that they
couldn't do that - the fOI Act says
they have to charge us at the rate of
the lowest person on staff who can
compile the Informatton - they'd
say. 'OK. It \\111take fh'e hours at
$20 per hour,"

Kids First Attorney Tim Knowl·
ton saId one dlstlict attempted to
charge the group $300 for one FOI
request. He said the group may me a
lawsuit Itself O\'er the prices It Is
being charged.

The secretary of State herself Is
coming under fire for the way she is
enforCing the new state law. The
court case Is filed against r.Hller,
Kids FIrSt Is not a party In the casco
although It \\ill seek to join.

Huron Valley, (or Instance. was
clled for materials It has released
about the \'Oucher proposal. A dls·
trlct newsletter. the "Huron Valley
Educator.' contained an article ent!-

lied 'Vouchers Loom: Students at
Risk. • The artlcle Included the state-
ment. "Vouchers are at the heart of
the rtght-\\1ng attack on public InsU·
tutlons - an attack that seeks to
reduce government responsibility (or
the good of all while maximizing
support for prtvate and corporate
gain:

Brtan Murley. of the Secretary of
State's Compliance and Rules OM·
slon. concluded the newsletter went
be}'ond a strictly factual presenta-
tion of the pros and cons of the
\'Oueher proposal. fie explalned that
school officials can take positions on
ballot questions and can campaign
on their own time \\1th their own
money. but they cannot use public
resources to promote their point of
\iew or attempt to lnIIuence the elec-
tion.

The teacher unions Joined the
case o\'er a Secrelal)' of State decl'
slon that they cannot use school
buUdlng mailboxes or the district's
Internal mail system to communi-
cate \\ith their members about the
\'oucher proposal. Huron Valley
Education Association Attorne}' Tom
BaIrd sald there Is a spectal excep·
tlon tn Section 57 that allows for
Internal communication between
unions and members.

But McNeUly and KnO\\itoq argue
that If the mailboxes are used to dIs-
lrtbute matertals opposed to \'Ouch-
ers. they should also be opened to

use by those who support the pro-
posal.

Huron Valley Superintendent
O'Brten said he bellC\'cs the Secre·
tary of State's interpretation of the
law will violate his free speech
rights. He Is also questioning
whether there Is a poUlical mollva·
tIon In \l,nat he sees as an unusually
aggressh'e manner of enforCing the
campaign finance law by MllIer:s '
office. Davis polnted out that In all
previous elections. It has been the
Attorney General's office that has
watchdogged school districts as they
put out Information about ballot
proposals.

SecretaI)' of State spokesperson
Bo}'d countered that the change is
the result of a 1996 amendment to
campaign finance law. PrIor to '96.
the state relied on Attorney General
oplnlons to keep go\'crnmental units
from expending pubUc resources oh
election campatgns. The '96 revision
clarified the rules In law and
assigned enforcement to the Secre-
tary of State. \

Boyd said Miller has gone to great
lengths to keep politics out of tHe
enforcement of campaign finance
law.

"She was one of the first to come
out in opposition to \'Ouchers: Boyd
said. "To suggesf now that she Is
now somehow paying homage to the
group that supports vouchers Is
lid1culous:

Schools may be penalized for possibly violating election laws
BY MIKE MALOTT
HomeTown News 5ervice
mmaIotI@horne<:ooml.ne1

The Secretary of State has conclud-
ed that as many as 12 school districts
may ha\'e \loIated campaign finance
laws that prohibit units of go\'ern·
ment from spending la.'q)3}'er dollars
to Influence the oulcome of an clec-
lion.

Kids "'Irstl Yes!. the organization
that placed Proposal I on the NO\'effi'
ber ballot to create \'OUchers, has rued
t.'Omplalnts against 17 dislrfcts. One
complaInt has been dismissed. Four
rcma1ri under m1eW.

Because 'Sectlon 57' Is new.
appTO\'ed by the teglslature as recent·
ly as 1996, the Secrelal)' of State's
office has not sanctioned any school
dlstrtct. according to spoke person
E.llzabeth Boyd, Rather. letters ha\'e
been Issued warning that unless the
"'\o\allons stop. action may be taken
\n \he future.

... II .........

HURON VAUEY SCHooIS
The Secretary of State's office con-

cluded Aug. 23 that Huron Valley may
have \10lated the law In e·malls.
nev.'S1etters. presentations and press
releases.

The distl1ct's nev.ieller, the "Huron
Valley Educator" Included an artlcle
titled "Vouchers Loom: Students at
RJsk.' which stated. "Vouchers are
about prt\'aUzatlon. not opportunity.
Vouchers are at the heart of the right-
wlng attack on public lnsutuUons -

'an attack that seeks to reduce gov-
ernment responsibility for the good of
all while rnaxImlz1ng support for pri-
vate and corporate gain. •

The Huron Yaney Board of Educa-
ton adopted a resolution bl opposition
to \'OUchers. which It can do, but It
should not have tssued a press
release about that resolution. the See-
retaJ)" of State's compliance and rules
<kds\on ooncluded.

E-ma11s conta1ned copies 0: a rrtSS

release Issued by the \'Oucher opposl·
tIon group. AIl KIds flrst.

OAKLAND INTERMEDIATE
SCHOOlS

The Secretary of State concluded In
July that Oakland Schools violated the
act In fJC'""eI"-pant pre;enlatbls and e-
mails.

'The pre;enlatOO. engages In specula-
tion about tuIUon tax credits ." (andl
~ berood mere factual IrOOnnatlon."
the Secretary orState dedsicn states.

in the nev."S!etter,pro-\'OUcher rogu-
mcnts are listed as "some 1dds will bene-
lit' v.hI1e the antl-\'OUcher stance claims
that "many kids will be hurt· and "pub-
lic scrooIs are good and getting better."

E-malls were nx:er.'Cd from the MlchI-
gan PrA and AIl Kids FIrst and dIs·
trlbuted ~ the Oakland Schools
tnformatlon system. The message
caUs for pcopIe to send letters to the
editor at local ne.....spapers explaInIng
\i.-hy\'QUchers are not a good solution.
adding that. "It Is your job to help
• J

make sure that message gets out
there."

LAl'iSINGSCHOOlS
Kids first! Yes! flied a complaint

against the lansing School DIStrict
Board of EducaUon for adopting a res-
olution stating oppositIon to the

\"Ducher proposal. The Secretary of
State has concluded boards can
adopt such resolutions. The com-
plaint was dismtssed.

UVONIA SCHOOlS
Kids flrst! Yes! filed a complaint In

september against Lh'Onla Schools.

The complaint Is still under m1eW by
the Secretary of State.

Kids first dted a August edition Of
the district's newsletter. "Dialogue."
which Induded an art.Ide by Supertn-

Continued on 5

Free "Living Trust" Seminar
Give Your Family the Gift of Avoiding Probate

All estates in e~cess ofSl5,OOO must go through the Estate taxes run from 37% to 55% of your gross estate
probate process. If you' II ha\e assets \\orth over (for estates of over S675.000).
Sloo.OOO.including your home. you owe it to your
family and yourself to I~ the facts about living trusts.

A will alone GUARM'TEES that your estate will go
through the pain :md cost of probate. Probate court v.ill
take an average of nine months AND COULD TAKE
YEARS. During this time your family'may not be able
10 tale po>SeSSionof your assets.

The cost of probate (fees. lawyers and such) could
deplete) our estate by 3~ much a 10% of its value.

ALL OF THIS CAN BE AVOIDED WITH
PROPER ESTATE PLANNING.
A LlVlNG TRUST AVOlOS PROBATE. thus
eliminating the pain and cost of probate. In addition, a
living trust protects )'00 during your lifetime according
to your instructions and not a couit apPointed guardian.

, ; . "r,
find out how a Ji\ing trust C'31I protect you and your
loved ones at one of the follo~ing FREE seminars,

Howell
lues.. 0..'1. 10 - 6-8 P m

Parts & Rec. Cenl(f
925 W. Grand Rher

IWe;toBhc!ug3llAle)

No\"i
WN~ 0..1 11 - 6-8 p m.
1'0\; Communit)' Crnl<:r
45175 \\" 10 Mtle Rd

lWe>! of :\0\1 RD3dI

Brighton Hartland
Thurs. Oct. 12 - 6-8 pm. Moo~ Oct. 16 - 6-8 P m.

BrightonSenior Crnler HoU1b.odUbraly
555 Brighton Street 3688 N. HanLuld Rd.

ISpllUCU Mb!~~-fW.tpd'x:~ (.... <HI·S9. EN of 00 us. 231

Milford
Tues.. Oct. 17 - 6-8 pm.

Milford Senior Ccllkt
1050 Atlantic

lBy post otf,,'t &: l.tr.ar))I-------------~---~-,I When you attend one oflhese seminars. I CO~E & COO~ SER~D

I you'lI receive a I All Semmars ~ contmued untd all
FREE I-HOUR CONSULTATION your quesllons are answeredI with an allomey (worth SI60) ...soyou can find I CALL TOLL FREE to RESERVE YOUR SEAT

L__~t~o:.:~~g..:~~\~~~e~!o~ __ J 1-877-528-3100 !:

~nnis P. O'Neill. Allomey and e~lalecounselor. presenting YOUR kNEIGHBORHOOD FAMILY LEGAL CENTER" ~

THE WEEK ~AT AJiJ.~NCE
~~1er.,,,,, ~ ----- ------~
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AMrew Dietderfdlls a stqff wrUer at
the Northville Record. He may be
reached at (248) 349-1700 extension
109.

!~~~hip votes 'no' for arts millage Schools r;;='~~d'
Staff Writer sonal property located In the two the COWld1. Hcm'e\'tr. he saId. board North\11IeTownshlp being represented .l! • •
, North\1I1e Tcmnshlp officials gave ~~C:S~~~aione the millage ::=n~~~~~ :c::a:~:i:e~~=~=J.0r caInpaIgn tactIcs
a bIg thumbs, dcmll to a request (or. would generate about $44 m1illon. started to contact communities to nllation.
.them to support.an arts millage that ·It has some \'tJy,good things O\"er' gain support for the tax Increase. One-thIrd of the l'C\"eI1Ues ralsed in Continued from 4
.would generate S44 mI1llon In 200 1 all for the Detroit area commWlfties. The MetropoUtan Arts and Culture each community would be allocated
,illo1le· but It ga\"e little back specUlcally to CounctI was created after Publlc Act locally \\1th U\"I>thInIs ~ to support
: The Northville To\\nshlp board of Northvllle Township." said Marv 375 of 1998 which states "a ·major rcg1ona) eultura1lnstltuUons:
.trustees \"Dled ()'7 against supporting Gans, North\1I1e Township board of metropol1tan region council may be The counctI has a Ilst of 17 such Insli-
',the Metropolitan Arts and Culture trustee. established solely to develop or tutJons that Includes places such as
~cU millage proposal that would The mI1Iage will be on the ballot In enhance regional eulturallnstitutJons the Hemy.Ford Museum/Greenfield

.;send mllllons in taxpayer money to NO\'tmber. and local rem:aUon and cultural fadli- Village. the Detroit Institute of Arts.

.,(aclIltles. such as the Cranbrook Officials from the arts oounct1 did Ues, other than faclllUes primarily De1JUt PubllcTdevlslon and MeadcM'-
:lnstitute ofSctence. Detroit Zoologtcal not return telephone calls to the desIgned or used for professIonal brook Theater.
.!nstitute and MichIgan Opera The- Nortll\1Ue Record, sports. \\1thJn the geographJc bound-
:ater. for arts-related programs In Gans said he would.have liked arles ofqua1lfled counties part1cIpatlng
Wayne and Oakland Counlfes. The more in\"OI\-ementby Indfvidual com- In the cound1. •

.-proposal would IC\'Ya .5 mill tax on mWlftfes llke Northv1lle Township in The COUJld) would be administered
taxable value of taxable real and per- the lnftJal p1annlng Cor the goals of by a nine-member board with

::Maybury State Park
~,
•, PARK BOURS: Maybury State
"Park Is open da1ly fJVm 8 a,m. until
~usk. Farm hours are from 10 am.

J-mtl15 p.m. da1ly. A state park motor
.yehlcle permit is required (or entry to
the park. Additional Information
about programs or facilities may be

.pbtalned by calling the park office at
,(UB} 349-8390.

HARVEST FESTIVAL: It's tJme for

Maybury State Park's tenth annual
Harvest Festival. ThlS year's e\'ent
takes place on Sunday. Oct. 8. from
noon to 4 p,m. Join us (or demon-
strations and actiVities Including
blacksmfthJng. spinning and "eav-
Ing. cider pressing. grain processing.
herb crafting. and hayrides. our p0p-
ular children's actfVlty area includes
a hay maze and other fun activities.
~efreshments \\111 be sold to benefit

the Friends ofMaybwy .

AUTUMN BIRD HIKE: Join the
park Interprder on Saturday. Oct.
14 at 8 am. for a Bird Idenutlcatlon
Hike. Autumn Is a great tlme to look
for migrating birds as they make
their way south for the "1nter. Meet
at the r1ding stable parktng area on
Beck Road for th1s one to two hour
walk around the pond. Bring blnocu-

lars 1f)'Ouha\"e them.

FALL COLOR BIKE: The leaves
are changing color as trees prepare
for winter. Ffnd out why thfs hap-
pens as we hike the park looking
for sIgns of autumn on a Fall Color
HIke on Saturday. Oct. 14 at 1
p.m. Meet at the concession build-
Ing In the main parking lot on
Eight Mile Road.
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la-z-boy fumiture galleries®

Incredible Savings on Michigan's
Largest Selection of La-Z -Boy~ Furniture .

Now Thru Monday 9 pm!
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tendent Dr. Kenneth Watson.
The artfcle was quoted as sa)1ng.

'the successful passage of this Issue
represents a definite cloud on our
hor1zon: It also stated that. 'com-
bined \\1th a declining enrollment
through other causes. \"Ouchers will
have a strong potential negatl\'e all
our district.'

PowerPoint presentation. much like
the one produced by Oakland
Schools. on Its dIstrict website .
Although the Secretary of State's
office has judged the presentation to
be In \10Iatlon. the school district
had not remo\'ed the presentation
from Its website. the Kids First
group complained. The ,"oucher pro-
ponents are asking the Secretary of
State to ordt>r the school district to
remove the presentation from the
webpage.

This I...1·Z-BO\· Reclmer
I I •

U\t Price
SjX-d.i1 Value
u~s'15% Coupon

PLUS NO INTEREST
FOR 6 MONTHS·

GRMIDLEDGE
Kids First! Yes! filed a complaint

In September agaInst the Grand
l:edge school dIstrict for posting a

I,
{
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NOW:

Thh I...1.Z-Bo\· lJ\ing Room Sofa
1j,t Pri~ . s999
Special \aluc s899
less 15% Coupon sl3S~;·~,
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NOW:

1596 discount on all in-stock chairs. redining upholstcr~. I
Istationary upholstcf). sleep sofas, tahles, lamps and a=sones"

I Offer not nlid on ·Supn Bu)s.. ,
I . Offer n:pirts ~1on<U:-. IOl9/00 ~I'}pm. ..~------------------

LA·Z·DOY~J·
We Make The Rooms That Make A Home~

www.llbdelroil.com

STERLING HEIGHTS Service Orin at lakeside Mall 1810} 247·8720 ANN ARBOR OU Siale 51. on Briar.ood Mall Dr. (734) 995·9800
WARREN 12 Mile Rd. West of Mound (810) 574·2440 TAYlOR Eureka Rd, 01 Soulhlond Moll1734J 287·4750

NOVI Under Ihe Waler Tower 01 12 Oaks lIIa1l1248} 349·3700 CANTON ford Rd. East of 1·275 (734) 981·1000
CLEARANCE CENTER Next 10 our (anion Showroom

DICI{'S
UPHOLSTERY

S:n(( 1979

SpecialiZing in:
Custom Upholstery • Slip Covers

10-15% OFF ALL
FABRICS WITH THIS AD!

Expir~ lC).Jl000

19/62 FarmingtollRoad. N. of7 Mile· Livollia
(248 471-6590

Homeowners witli money worries
may qualify for low-interest loans

LOANS: Di,rct kn<kr Ioosms ils rftjuire- FinmcUI probkms? McdlcU bills? IRS
tnallS for hO!llro"'n«s ,.i!o nC'Cd mollC)'now. linu? It kn i 11Llttn!
, Ha\'C)'OU been nulled do ....n for .a Ioan~ Do If )'OU ue a homeo ....Mr wirh suJfJcicnt
you Mcd more dun $10.000 for .111] r<2S0n' <quicy.Ihere's m cxcdknt dunce)'Oll ,.,Il
lue)'OU M'ing more dun 10% interest on qwIlfy for a row·",1Ioti9 leithi.. 24/»sm
any omn loans or credit ards? Youan ftnd O\J! O\'tt che phone-and frt<:

If ~'Ouue 2 homro ....Mr and 2tlswnN Yes' of clwse·if roo qU2Lfy. Stone ~Ie
10 any of these questions. the,' an rd! ~'OU Home Loans is llcm.ro by Ihe MI
over the phone 2nd l<'it/"'''t ohbt,.zmn If)'OU IJccnsing J.Ild Enforcemenr
qwhfy Open 7 dJ)'S ~ "ttk.

High ClNIl =.1 debr? Less·dun ~rfect
mdll' Sdf-<tTlpJO)-N' ute hou~ payment'? Call 1-800-700-1242, ext. 322

... - '. - ..

DAilY10·9, SUNDAY11·6
90 OA'IS SA».EASWit...... Iii 'ii1M'

I"", I ~.
, ~ ~ =-' .- . ~_. .

This l.a·Z·Bo, - I un RlXlmmg Sofa
. s 1249

sl069
sl60

1j,t Prke
Special \alul'
u...~IS% Coupon

NOW: 5909

.. ... -

New in Northville! • NOW OPEN!

New shipment just arrived from Mexico!
Over 100 Chimeneas to choose from.
Many, many new products available,

.. t: • ~ •

http://www.llbdelroil.com
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Mill Race Matters
Thursday, Oct. 5
Archhists. Cady Inn. 9 a.m.
School Tour. Grounds and

Buildings. 9:30 a.m.
Wedding Rehearsal. Church.

5:30 p.m.
Scouts. Cady Inn. 7 p.m.
FrIday, Oct. 6
Wedding. Church and Grounds.

4 p.m.
Two Wedding Rehearsals.

Church. 6: 15 and 7 p.m.
Saturday, Oct. 7
Two Weddings. Church and

Grounds. 12:30 and 3 p.m.
Colonial Lantern Tour. Bulld-

lngs and Grounds. 7 p.m.
Sunday, Oct. 8
Mill Crcek Community ChurC'h.

Church. 10 a.m.
Buildings Open to Public. 1-4

p.m.
Monday, Oct. 9
Northville Garden Club. Cady

[nn.lOa.m.
Lions Club of North\·iIIe. Cady

Inn. 6:30 p.m.
Tuesday, Oct. 10
Stone Gang. Cady Inn and

Grounds. 9 a.m.
School Tour. Buildings and

Grounds. 9:30 a.m.
Alpha Mectlng-MI1I Crcck Com-

munity Church. Cady Inn. 6:30
p.m.

Metro Wcst. Church. 7 p.m.
Wednesday, Oct. 11
S~hool Tour. School and

Grounds. 9:30 a.m.
Northville Garden Club. Cady

Inn. 10 a.m.
Mill Crcek Community Church

Prayer Meeting. Church. 7'30 p.m.

Join us at Mill Race Hlstolie VII·
lage. Saturday. Oct. 7 at 7 p.m.
for a Lantern Tour back to colo-
nial Michigan In the 17OOs. This
e\'ent .wll1 be III conjunC'lion with
the Colonial Festh'al to be held at
Cass Benton Park on Oct. 7 and
8. Price of admission Is S 1.

We would like to thank Wanda
Huber for her generous donation
which allowed us to ha\'e the exte·
Iior of the Wea\'er's Cottage paint·
cd. We would also like to thank
the Antique Rug Hookers for their
donation to the maintenance of
Mill Race v~lIage. [n addition. wc
would like to thank Albert and
Barbara Glo\'er and Terry and

L1nda'Heaton for dcslgnating Mill
Race Village as their charily of
choice to reeeh'e their gift from the
American Association of Unlversl·
ty Women. Thank you one and all.

Just as our homes arc con-
stantly In need of some repair or
update. the village too needs new
roofs. painting. etc. We must rely
a great deal on donations to keep
this nllage one of th~ -jewels· of
Nortll\'lIIe. Children In Nortll\'lIIe
Schools get to experience what It
was like to attend school In a one-
room schoolhouse. IIIgh sehoolers
like to have homecoming and
prom pictures taken In the nllage.
Many. many brides select Mill
Race Village as the place to
cxchange their \·ows. We want to
thank BI1ISliger for writing a book
about another -jewel" of
Northville. Dr. Russell Atchison.
Thanks to Mr. Sliger. with each
$20 donation that you make to
Mill Race VlIIage. you can recel\'e
a copy of the book l'hls Is Doctor
Atchison. - Donations may be
made at Mill Race Village. the
lIbrary's Book Store. or the Cham-
ber of Commerce.

Michigan 1999 Artist of Year
to speal~ at AAUW Ineeting

Mlehlgan's Artlst of the Year for
1999. Nora
Chapa Men-
doza. will
speak at the
meeting of
the
North\·tIIe /
NO\'1 branch
of the Amer·
Ican Associ·
atlon of Unl-
\·erslt)·
Women on
Oct. 10 at
the Nora Mendoza

Nortll\'llIe Senior Clllzen Center,
215 W. Cady.

Ms. Mendoza's talk on her IIfc
as an artist will start at 7:30
p.m .. followll1g a short buslncss
meeting and SOCial hour at 7
p.m.

Michigan Gov. John Engler has
honored !'Ilcndoza for hcr artlstlc
contributions to Mlehlgan's cul-
tural arena. for her senice to the
southwest Detroit arts community
and her commitment to people
who need a voice. Slides of Men-
doza's work Will be shown. as well
as ~amples of her painting.

!'Ilendoza was born In Texas and
demonstrated her talent for art
early In Iifc. She studied at the
Center for Creath'e Studies In
Detroit. but considers hcr own
experiences and accumulated
knowledgc her best asset.

Her work \\ith oils and aCl1,llcs
adoms the walls of many public
and prl\'ate collcctlons. most
notably In the metropolitan arc
but also In many other areas of
the eOllntry.

Guests arc IIwlted to the meet-
IIlg. For more Information. call
12481349-7502.
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Phony utility workers pulling:,
• ~ I

scams on semors, cops say ;'~

2

BY RANDAL YAKEY
StalfWriter

nle N0\1 Police Department wants
to get thiS word out. especially to
seniors, TIlat Is: Beware of utility
workers asklng for theIr cash upfronl.

Police arc asking residents to be
cauUous \\1tb Indl\1duals daJming to
be utility workers. lncluding Detroit
EdLson and Ameritcch workers. but
\\i1O are really scam artlsts apparent·
Iy targellng N0\1 residents.

·We",'\: only had a couple or report·
ed Incidents. but my guess Is that a
lot of times people arc embarrassed
that this has happened to them.-
No\1 Police Detccth'e Tom Llndberg
sald. -Irs hard to tell how much of
this Is going on.·

In one incident on September 20.
a bl.ack male subject operating In the
\1cmJty of BlaIr Street In the Garden
Green subdi\1slon demanded money
or threatened to turn off a elderly res-
Ident's elcctncity If an Immediate pay-
ment wasn't made.

The man was last seen on Blair
Street that day around 4:30 p.m. get-
ting Into a red Dodge or Chrysler

LaBaron dJi\'eIl by a black female,
"It Is much more dangerous when

It Is face· to·face.-.l.lndberg satd.
-And not only can )'Ou lose )'OUfmono
etary funds. U!efC Is a physical Uueat
there:

In the BIalr Street tncident. a check
was written to the bogus utility \\'Ork-
er by an Indl\idual who feared to
ha\'c their electricity shut oII.

"A person posed as an Edison
worker and told the h1ctlml 'YOU'fC
8200 behind In )'Ou bill and I'm the
collector for Edison. You need to
make the check out to me and what I
do at the end or the day Is put It tnto
my accourlt and what I do Is relm·
burse Edison because I'm an inde-
pendent contractor.-

Police said that the fraudulent util-
Ity worker was wearing a blue shirt
and pants. but did not ha\"'(~any Edt·
son ldenllflcatlon, Detroit Edison
warns that Its employees are fl'qU1red
to,wcar company Identification and
will be drl\'lng In Edison marked
veWelcs.

"Detroit EdIson workers do not 001-
lect money.· Edison spokesperson

• 3-
Lou Layton satd. -EdJs<'In workers WID
come around to read the meters or
they11 be \\'Orklng In the neigbbol"-
hoods but they are not authOrized 10
take money and we do not employ'
contractors for such \\'Ork at all: .:"i

Layton said that Detroit EdIS01}:~
trtes to kept customer aware of ~ ~
artists \\ith releases as much as theY. ;
....,~ .'" ........ - .

"Sometimes: Layton sald. "It jus
Isn't enough: , r

Also In the north end. a house-
holder In Ule 2200 block of Cro\\n,
Street In the Shawoocl Lake subdM-'
slon was getting calls on September
26 from someone who claImed to ~
an Amerttech salesperson. The cancr
stated that he could pro\'1<iea "spe-
cial deal" for a low price.

The caller. who ga\'c his name as
Larry Swtfl: gave the \\'Oman a 1-800
number that would \'elify that the
deal was Icgttlmate. ')

The phone number ended up
being a telephone se;< llne. Police say
they have had a number of incident:>
of similar types o\'er the past few
weeks. ~

Cobra
Gardner

EDGING
20ft. rolL

2 connectlYS
REG. $5.99

PLANT SPRING NOW!
From the usual to the wlUsual

COOle see our large display
.~'. oj spring. blOOt11.ing
f bulbs. UlcludUlg:

.. fritalnria. ~
aUium. anemone.

cranthis. galanthus ...and
crocus. daffodil. hyacinth.

fi
iris. and tulip!

Plant Now!
, J

I~

BULB BOOSTER
$3.99 3.5 lb. box

Also at~ 00Ib dust.
tx:ne meal. blocd meal.
trocl'ris and knee pads.

_1139-015 •

select
ORNAMENTAL
TREES
40% bFF
6' . 2.5" B&B »

REG. $49.99 $249.00 .......
• DogIDood • Magnolia
• Crabopple:featuring
Sargent Crab

t

BLOUSES'
BUY 1 GET 1

SO%Off

Any Single Item

DRESS BARN

7 2??E2?E2?'.',
~."7 7$7'] 7

Miss<'s {l//(/ WOII/all Sizes 1-24
Soc uW on ..- Of ~ 0(1 Itml', (lfnlOll'l """~ ~
l.a).~~~:" I:dt «1\"""""'" Of <">UIoIli:.1DJ 1nlnnc1 onkn

'--"1IlUI l'C' (ll(ll~ "'11h 2Il) 0100 o(lCl' Of roupon
On"'<'OUf'<>n J'<1'ONncncrJ'<1"'Nt F.:<I' IO/I~'\)() '643.

. -----------------------... ( .." I "tl'11::1Of"1'

For a store nc:ar you visit www.dressbam.com or call 800{)39-<lO64
'LONER PRICED ITEM 5O'1t OfF "SUITS MAY NOT BE AVAllA8l.E Pi All STQAES IoIOST STORES oPEN 1 DAYS 6 MGliTS SALE ENOS 1(1110.00•
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http://www.dressbam.com
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Fire departments push for safety
. BY ANDREW DIETDERICH

StaHWriler
.. The city of Northville Fire
Department and Northvl1le Town-
ship FIre Departmen~ urge cltl-

'zens to recognize Ore pre\'entlon
,week Oct. 8-14.

National Fire Prevention week Is
Irecognized annually the week of
•Oct. 8. which Is the annl\'ersary
.of the great ChIcago Ore In 1871
that destroyed 75 percent of the

:eUy. killed 250 people and left
more than 100.000 homeless.

The city of North\'lIIe Fire
.Department plans to haVe an

=Obituaries
: j LT. COL.
IV OLEG Z. ZALESKI
~'r On Oct. 21. 1929. a nlne-year-
old boy took the streetcar to

q:lowntown Detroit to witness the
'~edlcatlon of the Edison lIIuml·
'nated foundation In Grand Clr-
'eus Park. He hid under the
grandstand but was discovered
and pulled out by a policeman.
The InCident caught the attention

. Of the dignitaries present. who
invited the boy on-stage and
~hook hands with him. That boy
;.-as Oleg Z. Zaleski. and on that
aay he shook the hands of
Thomas Edison. Henry Ford and
Harvey Firestone. Mr. Zaleski
died Sept. 29 In Atlanta. Ga. He

tas born Feb. 21. 1920.
Mr. Zaleski graduated from

. ackenzie High School In 1937.
~nd enlisted In the U.S. Army In
1937. He was commissioned an
officer In 1940. and retired 'With
the rank of lieutenant colonel In
i958. During World War II. he
served In the South PacIfic.
Guadalcanal. New Guinea. and
I?ter In the Philippines. While In
~ew GUinea. he supervised the
telease of se\'eral Polish nuns
'o/ho were prlsollcrs of' the
Japanese. He also sen'ed In
Korea. HIs background also
I,ncludes: sen'lng as adjutant
general of the Michigan Military
District for se\'eral years: follow-
I,ng hIs retirement from the
Army. he sen'ed as U.S. Customs
fuspector at the port of Detroit
ynUI retiring In 1979. During his
t~nure wIth the U.S. Customs
Service. a suggestlon of hiS led to
i! presidential proclamation sU1I
In effect today whereby our flag
(s .lI1umlna~ed a~d flown 24
~.QW.J p.er....~y .';it evtry Pl?rt of
enlry to the U.S.: In the South Pacific durIng
World War 11. Mr. Zaleski dined
several times with celebrIties.
Bob Hope and Jack Benny and
sen'ed with Shirley Temple's
t)rother. Robert. After the war. he
was aSSigned as an aide to many
dignitaries. among them Polish
Gen. Bor Komorowski. who led
the Warsa'W'Uprising. During his
years with the U.S. Customs Ser-
,Vice. he came to know Henry
Ford II. Lee Iacocca, and met the
Beatles when they were In
Detroit In 1965.

A Northville resident since
1977. Illness forced a mO\'e to
live with a daughter In the south
thiS summer. He was a member
of the Koscluszko Foundation.

He Is survl\'ed by his wife of
almost 59 years, Helen Stephanie
(KulinskI) of Norcross, Ga.: two
daughters. Elaine May Wedge of
,Farmington and Anita Zaleski
~elnraub of Norcross. Ga.; three
"grandchtldren, Kelsey Wedge of
Farmington. Torrey Wedge of
Wl1Ioughby Heights. Ohio. and
Stephanie Welnraub of Norcross,
'Ga.
'. Interment with full ml1ltary
'honors was held at Arlington
'National Cemetery.
: Memorials can be made to the
Copernicus Endowment at the
Unl\'erslty of Michigan.

.
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;open house at its Ore station Oct.

7 [rom 10 a,m. to 3 p.m.
Additionally. the department

will particIpate In the Great
Escape. Oct. 11. During that
event. Ore sirens will sound at 7
p.m. and families can practice
their escape route. Arter the
sirens are sounded. families may
bring their 'plans to the depart-
ment where a department official
v.ill re\iew the plan and gh'e com-
ments,

The Northville Township Fire
Department said families should
review several fire prevention and

I
l-

I ~

H

If
j
I
I

Do it for
SOl11eone
you lovesafety measures dUring the week.

For example. Dan Dipple. town'
ship flrefighter and public e~uca-
tlon coordinator. said It's a good
time to check smoke detector bat-
teries and make sure they're In
good locations.

"1here should be a mInimum of
one smoke detector for e,'ery floor
of Ihe house. - he said. -Place one
In the basement where furnaces,
hot water tanks and electrIcal
panels could be potential haz-
ards.-

Other good locations Include
outside of bedrooms and In bed-

rooms.
Other steps famUies could prac-

tice Include developing and prac-
ticing a home fire escape plan and
the ·stop. drop and roU- tech-
nique used If their clothes catch
on fire,

More Information [rom the
township may be obtained by call-
Ing (248) 735·4607 or from the
city by calling (248) 349-1300,

My health is no Iaugtung matter
And a low·latvtgetariandiet can
help me stay healthy aM flt-not
lusllor myself. but for tllose I
love.Hearty vegetable soup.
pasta primavera,or my mom's
red beans and rice Del CIOUS and
good for you, And that's no joke•

t!!\ Keenen Ivory wayans. Jetf)(

"rOI1igI1t,make itvegetaria11
fttr more l:ltormallon. OO'l1ac.1 1'tl)'Sic<arl$ Comm nee fQl ReSIlO'\S1tll! I'Iedtttre

5100\'rISCOOsln Ave. SLiOle 4().$. WashI"Q'OO OC 20016
(202) 685-2210. eAt 300 . MY.v pCfmOfj}

Andrew Dlelderlch Is a staff
wrtter at the NorthvUle Record. He
may be reached at (248) 349·1700
extension 109.

A child. A family. A community.
Volunteers of America helps hundreds of thousands of children and

their families rebuild their lives every year. With programs that range

fronl adoption selVices and child care to emergency shelter and

family case management. For over 100 years, we've helped build

better communities by teaching skills and restoring pride and hope.

Find out how you can help. Call 1.800.899.0089 or visit
www.voa.org.

There are no limits to caring.

"AYVolunteers~I of America@

c -It.. • 'Iirt - '. •
- '." "':'" .." '" .' r , ' ..~ .

, ........ "- # ... - •.'.. ) ~ ." "..... ~ ............. -.......

http://www.voa.org.
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\\111be held Oct. 6.
Here. parcnts can listen to pre-

sentations on youth related Issues
and just plain talk to fellow par·
ents about concerns and solutions
to adolescence.

If e\'er anyone wished to talk
with the parents of their chll-
drel\'s friends. the way their kids
talk to each other ereryday. this
Is the opportunity according to a
press release from North\'lIle par·
ent Judy Praill.

The first dIscussion will include
a prcsentatlon by Dan Dipple of

the Northville Township Fire
Department. He \\111 be discussion
safety In and around homes for
fire prevention week which begins
Oct. 8.

Future gatherings will be held
on the follo\\1ng dates:

Nov. 3
Dec. 1
Jan. 5
Feb. 2
Mar. 2
Apr. 6
May4

BAND BATTLE ROYALE
The Northville Recreation Cen-

ter will be rocking' on Oct. 7. from
7-11 p.m. Se\'erallocal bands \\111
be featured during the evening
Including Kunundrum. Downtown
DrO\\1I and House Hold Punx.

Refreshments \\ill be a\'aUable
by the coffee shop. OPC Perks.
TIle cost Is 55 persOIT.

More jnformatlon may be
obtained by calling (248) 349-
0203.

Northville School Briefs
WINCHESTER SOCIALIZES

Winchester Elementary School
\\111hold Its fall social on Oct. 13
from 6·8 p,m.

The festh'llles Include a moon-
walk. food. games. hayrides. a
silent auction and music prO\1ded
by a DiXieland band, Food and
actl\1ty tickets \\111be sold at the
door. Winchester has Imlted the
com'munlty to bring the entire
family to this e\'eut as there \nil be
something for eref)'one.

More Information may be
obtained by calling Co· coordInator
for the Winchester Fall Social.
Mona SchmalZ at 12-l8J349·2192,

DISTRICT REVIEWS
RECORD PROCEDURE

TIle pollcy subcommltlee of the
Nortlmlle school board Is review·
Ing the polley for how student
records arc released to other
school districts.

Last year. the state passed a law
which allowed school dlstflcts to
scnd a student's records to other
school districts upon re-quest \\1th-
out the permission from parents,

The North\1l1e school districts is
one of the last to try to comply
\\1th this law and Is in the proccss
of re\'lewlng its procedures. said
director of SpeCial Education and
Policy. Bob Somson. He said In
the past the district has compiled
to the original law which states
they had to ha\'e a parent's signa·
ture on the records before thcy
could be released.

Subcommittee member Joan
Wadsworth said what would be
released would only be the records
and for any information of a sensl·
tlve nature. the district would
most likely try to get a parent's
signature for its release.

Somson said this \\111not ha\e a
great Impact on the district but
\\111cut d0\\11 on the time It takes
for a student's records to reach his
or hcr new school.

NHS SINGS OUT
There are se\'era[ upcoming

choir e\'ents scheduled for
Xorth\'llIe High School. It Is also
the first year with Paula Joyner
Clinard In the department.

Clinard comes to NilS with 27
ycars of experience as a choral
director. Her choirs ha\'e recelvcd

330 ARTISANS
WITH OVER 37
CATEGORIES OF FINE ART &
CONTEMPORARY CRAFTS •••
gold & silver jewelry • leather
handbags & briefcases • silk &
hand woven clothing • custom
hardwood furniture • day &
porcelain pottery • blown glass
vases & leaded ~Iass panels •
metal & wood scurptures • fine art
originals & prinfs • wildlife &
scenic p~otogra'phy • forged iron
accessones • ana much morc!
Visit our Specialty Foods section
indudin~ salsas, vinegars, garlic,
pasta, 6read/soup/dip mixes
breads, old fashioned candy and
more!
BUY SUGARLOAF CRAFTS
ON THE INTERNET AT
www.craftsonhne.com
~ H~\N
~ Q)bstrVtr& Imnlric

the highest scorcs at districts and
state choral fe5th'als. Each year.
she has sent O\'er 70 students to
district solo and ensemble festl\-als
for the past 10 years.

She and the other choir instruc-
tors will accompany students to
the follo\\ing e\·ents:

Oct. 7· honors choir auditions.
10·12 at Lincoln High School In
Ypsilanti. Oct. 13· Music Booster
Tailgate party prior to football
game. Oct. 14- Ninth grade honors
choir auditions at Grosse Pointe
North High School. Oct. 16-
Rehearsal fall concert. Oct. 17-
Gala opening showcase concert 7
PM at NHS. and Oct. 18· Fall choir
concert 7:00 p,m, "Life. 1.o\'e and
Celebration' at NHS,

MIDWEST TALENT
SEARCH

~feads ~flll Middle School se\··
enth and clghth grade students
\\111 have the opportunity to parUc·
Ipate In the Mid\\est Talent Search
dUring the month of October.

Scores In the 95th percentile of
a standardized test score arc
re-qulred to ha\'c the opportunity to
take the SAT or ACT in the middle
school. Parents may request a
nomination form If their student
did not reeeh cone.

More IIlformation may be
ohtalned (or students whose last
name begins wHh letters A·K by
contacUng Sharon Pernla. For stu-
dents whose last names begin \\1th
the letters L·Z may contact Jack
Wickens. 80th may be reachcd at
(248) 3014·8435,

'MEADS' ME AFTER
SCHOOL

~Ieads Mill is conducllng their
afterschool program once again
this year on Tuesdays and Thurs-
da)'s (rom 3·4 p.m, beginning Oct.
10.

Here students may catch up on
homework. participate In school
sponsored actl\1t1es. or get extra
help In school \\ith teachers.

Meads receh'ed a Title Igrant to
conduct the aftcrschool program.
Students who attend will be pro-
Vided a snack as well as bus
transportation. TIle bus \\111 pick
students up at 4 p.m, at Meads
and will make stops at Sil\'er
Springs Elementary. Main Street

School. and North\'lI1e High
School. Activities will take place
dUring lunch and aftcrschool and
are as follows for Oct. 10:

AFTERSCHOOL
Academic support
Flower Power (gardenlngl
MaUl Tutoring
1I0mework help
seventh grade tutonng
sLxth grade band support
study session
LUNCH PROGRAMS:
Science help
lunch \\1th math

COOKE WELCOMES THE
COMMUNITY

Cooke School Is welcomlllg thc
community In a community open
house on Oct. 12 at 12:30 p.m.

Cooke Sc hool. formerly the
Df)'ant Centcr. was located In LI\'o"
nla. though it was a Nortl1\'lIIe
Public School. When Cooke Middle
School relocated to lhllslde Middle
School. Bryant Center fillcd the
\'acancy at Cooke.

At 12:30 p.m .. \Isltors will bc
able to mcet In the music room to
hear brief presentations of \'arious
programs and acth'ltles at the
school. TIlen at 12:45 p.m .. \'lsl·
tors will tour the school to see
Cooke studcnts as thcy participate
In their normal dally actl\itles as
gUides direct \isltors where to go.
AddItionally. at 1:15 p,m .. \1sltors
\\111 go back to the music room for
closing remarks and 9 and A·s.

Cooke Is a school for the menta[-
Iy. emotionally. and physically
handicapped. TIle school prO\1des
education for students from 14
districts \\1thln the Wa)ne County
area and caters to students ages
13-26.

Students at Cooke learn practi-
cal skllls which \\ill enable them to
take care of themsel\'cs when thcy
leave the school. This Includes a
job training program at buslnesscs
In the community.

COFFEE TALK

Bagels. coffee and chat Is on the
agenda for the start of the First
Friday parent discussions.

The parent meetings take place
on the first Frtday of e\'cry month
at Genlttl's 1I0[e In the Wall at
9:30 a.m. TIle first one of the year

fRIDAY - SUNDAY 10-6
Craft D,emonstrations
Entertainment
~peci4J~y.F90d .
All rndoors
No pets please
Strollers nOI recommended
Daily Admission 56
Under 12 FREE
PARKING FREE
COMPLIMENTS OF
SUGARLOAF

DIRECTIONS: Located
on 1-96 northwest of
Detroit at Exit 162.Go
south on Novi R.oad.
Turn right onto Expo
C<.!nterDrive.
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Washington state grO\\\:rs tend orchards
that produce the world's best apples. More

than 22.000 acres of orchards are nestled in the
eastern foothills of the picturesque

Cascade Mountains at
elevations from 500 to 3,000

feet abo\'e sea level. The
orchards are irrigated
with plentiful and cool

mountain water.
The arid climate also

means fewer insect
and disease problems
and a smoother finish
on the apples than in

some other places.

Lh'onia location
comer of Six Mile & Newburgh

Plymouth/North, ilk location
comer of Fhe Mile & Sheldon
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Classic Interiors

AVE
Decorate Your"Home From The
Finest Manufacturers Available

- Pennsylvania House
-1hon1asvi1le
- Nichols & Stone
- f-Iorvvard Miller '
- Bradington-'(oung
- Jasper cabinet
- Charleston Forge

-Superior
- ,King Hickory
- canal Dover
- Bob Timberlake
-Conover
-I.M. David
-Lexington

I.... , ,
'",.. ? vI

~~~ :. -w)-, ..;~ ."~...;. . ,
~ '",f''' t,,. '

-Hitchoock
-Harden
-Hekrnan
-Hooker
-Dinaire
:.srlQh
-Athol
-Restonic

To make your furniture purchase
more affordable .... choosefrom.:

. ,..

1. 1 YEAR INTEREST FREE
FINANCING or .

2. PAY CASH AND RECEIVE ~',
AN EXTRA 80/0* DISCOUNT
Visit us at www.classicint.com

VISIT
OUR

IN-STORE
CLEARANCE

CENTER

Mon., Thurs., Fri.
9:30·9:00

Tuos .• Wed,. Sat.
9,30-5:30

Opon Sunday 1-5.. ;. ' .\
'*

• \
52 FS$$$P·'·PSPS5nS ••S.sS ·S.S22 22 27 •

http://www.craftsonhne.com
http://www.classicint.com
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Northville Area Briefs
NORTHVILLE TO GET 10
INTERNET CONNECTIONS

The NorthvUle City Council
approved the request foi a permit

. from Metrlcom which will allow

. them to attach their telecommunl·
, cations equipment to existing light
poles and give NorthvUle 10 new
Internet connections.

Council approved the permit at
their regularly scheduled meeting
on Oct. 2.

Metrlcom sought the permit to
pro\1de high speed Internet access
to business and residential con-
sumers In the city of Northville.

They plan on using Detroit Edi-
son light poles to deploy their sys·
tern.

Metricom proposes to Install 22
radio units to the Detroit Edison
street lights. They \\111not use any
decorative street lights for their
radios.

The radio units are shoebox size.
white in color and would be mount-
ed ncar the light source.

Since all of their radios ....ill be
attached to the arm of the light
poles. no digging or trenching wtll
take place. The Installation will
take one day for approximately 15
minutes per installation. •

Representath'es from Metricom
said the units do not require annu·
al maintenance and ....ill be replaced
by Metrlcom If they should fall.

They expect to complete con-
struction of their system by NO\'em-
ber or December of this year. The
company w1ll deploy its system
once it has 85% of southeast Michi-
gan under contract or pcrmlt
approval.

So Car. 64 communities have given
permission to Install the radio units.

Those areas In NOrill\1l1e which
do not ha\'e street lights \\111 stili

have access to the Internet connec-
tions according to attorneys for
Metrlcom. They Intend to Install on
poles around areas which do not
have poles such as In some subdJ-
\151ons.

The city appro\'ed a 10 year con·
tract with Metrlcom and allowed
them to ha\'e Insurance co\'erage of
$5.000.000.

MEETING OF THE MINDS

Members of the major go\oemtng
bodies In Northville will meet Oct. 4
to discuss the future of the extra
space at Hillside Middle School.

The Northvtlle Parks and Recre-
ation Commission \\111 meet with
the Northv111e Board of Education.
Northv1lle City Council and the
Northv1lle Township Board of
Trustees for a tour of Hillside at 7
p.m. and a meeting In the forum at
Sp.m.

A presentation of proposed reno-
vation concepts w1ll be gh'en by
John Da\1ds of Fanning and Howey
Associates.

These coneepts Include the use of
the existing pool at Hillside \\1th the
Installation of a hydraulic 11ft for
handicap access to the pool. Fur-
ther. they would like to renovale
the pool locker rooms. use two
extra rooms as a multipurpose
room and a )'outh assistance office.
use the former .....elght room as stor-
age. build a control desk. use two
of Ule auxillaty gyms. build a con-
trol desk. use the former \\Testllng
space. use the athletic offices and
use O1e \"iU'Sltygym for after school
actl\itles on evenings and week-
ends.

If all aspects of this first concept
were met. the cost would be
approximately $551.683 and .....ould

use 34.590 sq. rt .. plus the varsity
gym.

Other proposals range In price
from $1.360.060 to $8.07S.529 and
use space from 34.687 to 55.749
sq. ft. .

These prices do not. qowever.
Include professIonal fees. loose
eqUipment. moving expenses. tech·
nology equipment. data or commu-
nication equJpment.

These proposals Include renova-
tion of O1e .....eight room. construc-
tion of a corridor around the activi-
ty gym. renovation of O1e wrestling
room Into a fitness and dance stu-
<110. construcllon of a new aquatic
facility outskle the existing footprint
of buUding construction and addI-
tional multipurpose rooms.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC
HEARING

The city of North\111e Is expected
to receive apprOXimately $S.OOO
from Oakland County Community
Development for the 2001 Block
Grant year. The CDBG process
requires a pubUc hearing where cit-
Izen input Is receIved.

The public hearing Is scheduled
(or Oct. 16 at 7:30 p.m. at the
Northville city hall.

Projects targeted by city staff for
the funds Include:

$1.600 program admtntstration
$4.000 Public Ser\1ces (seniors

transportation)
$1600 Senior Center (Improve-

ment or constructed]

WHO'S RIGHT?
Department of Public Works

Director Jim Gallogly was given
permission by the city of North\ille
to continue in talks \\1th No\1 O\'cr

a stretch of Beck Road belonging to
both cities.

Though there was no specific
action taken at the Oct. 2 meettng
on this matter. Gallogly said he
would continue to talk \\1th No\o1
regarding Beck Road north of ~lght
Mile Road to the city limits of
NorthvHle. The east sIde of this
right of way belongs to Northvtlle
while the west side belongs to Nort.

Gallogly saId generally commun)·
ties do not share jurisdictions of
rights·of-way ltke this. however.
O1eydo In thIs case.

Every year. NorthvHle receives
funds from the county for mainte-
nance. snow ploMng. repair work
and street reconstruction. he saId.
ThIs year. Gallogly saId they can
expect to receive approxImately
$2.400 for their segment of Beck
Road. Gallogly said this Is a rela-

. U\'ely small amount of money and
.....ould not have a big Impact on the
city financially. Further. Novl,
which reeel\-es the same amount of
money generally. plo .....s the road in
the winter. he said. Northville has
only had to pay for some minor
repairs and maintenance to the
road and contributes to O1e opera-
tion of the traffic signal at Beck
Road and Eight MUe Road.

However. since the two cities
share jurisdiction, Gallogly said
Nortllville will be responsible (or the
reconstruction of Beck Road. whlch
he belie\'es Is on Its way.

He said It Is not unUkely Beck
Road will soon become a (our to (hoe
lane highway which Northville
would ha\'e to pay for.

Though the City CouncU raised
some objections to the idea of
transferring O1e right-of-way. they
are allo\\1ng Gallogly to continue
talks \\101 NO\1.

Two influential Northville residents die
1\\'0 men ....1th scparate roles in

the early gro\\1h of the Northvllle
area dIed recently.

Vernon W. BelIal!. 89. an origl·
nal member of the Northville
Township Fire Department. dlcd
Sept. 23. and Frank J. Martin Jr ..
90. former owner of the manufac-
tUring company. Warren Products.
died Aug. 29.

Bellolt a North\1l1e resident. was
one of the onglnal membcrs of the
North\'lIIe Township Fire Depart-
ment after he served with the
Detroit Fire Department for 33

years and retired from the depart-
ment as a Battalion Chief.

Bellol! was born Oct. 21. 1910
in Detroit to the late John Belloli
and Helen Merlo.

He Is sun1ved by his ....1fe Mary
Belloli of North\ille and three chU-
dren: Arthur (Carol) BelloH of
Northville; Mary Ann (Johnl Mcr-
line·Gllgallon of Commerce Town-
ship: and Linda lFred) P1rschel of
Pinckney. Additionally. he Is sur-
vived by five grandchildren and
one sister. Phyllis Schulte.

Martin and his two brothers

Jennifer cartwright
~1.S.N.,C.N.~1.

Life-long Partners in He th Care·IHA Nurse Midwives

Cheryl Bachman
N.S.N., C.N.N

Delivering at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital family Birth Place
Accepting new patients at these locallons:

~1c:l'herson Ileallh Building or IRA 49~ Clar1\ Rrod. Building D. Suite 100
51. Joseph Mercy Health S)'Slcm lp~i1anll. MIChigan4BI97
8580 W. Grand Rher. Suite 106 ~ 7~4~14<»

Brighton. Mkhlgan 48116 "III!""'
810-227·1145

50OJoOFF~ TREES
~ &SHRUBS

o\\ned and operated Warren Prod-
ucts Inc .. a former stamping plant
that used to be located on BaselIne
Road across the street from Par-
menter's Cider Mill. The building
and property were sold and a con-
dominium development is being
built at tlle site now.

Martin and his family lived In
North\ille from 1942 to 1973. After
retiring in 1973 Martin moved ....;th
his ....1re. Marton. to Traverse City.

where the two lived until 1997
when they moved to San Jose.
where he died.

In addition to his wife of 58
years. survivors Include his two
sons: Glenn (Dale) of Traverse •
City: and Bob (Sandy) of San Jose:
fi\'e grandchildren and a brother.
Dick.

5er\1ces already have been held
for Bellolt and Martin.

59255 Ten Mile Road
South Lyon. Michigan

48178
(248) 446-1171

...'7ami~ Owrt«/"%":Jour q~fU1rJioM ..

GSTERLINE
FUNERAL HOME. INC.

. ( ICourtnty Casurlmt-Ross - Managtr BtvtTly Nta - Managa
Rtfy j. Castalint, 1I - Guma

Presenting a Totally New Approach
To Family Health Care

C~:\1. l'1c<>IoIT. \If)
F4Md] Pr«!k-t
Sp<>ns Jlra>€uu

1lItodorr \\. Slllul,. 00
F-u,Pr,uiun_," \ Jlttdtlt

Gary R. WtltllWl, MD
FUIilJ I'roctiu

HoliJlie Mt<&ia.
~SptdiJt,

Donna M. \'oria!, MD
FuUJ, 1'r'tNW.
n"'tJI \ Htdltl

PrimeCar~ of Novi
"MV<kmMnllOltC'.OM Fash-.-JCulT~

At PrimeCare urNuli "t no longtr lrain people 10 be nice

We"'e $imply hired the 11mt compdmt, caring lolJls »I~ Anow.

Pal~IlI-C~nl~mI noanlSallle-Da)' Appoint.nlb

M.Ja.-lb. 14
Fn. 1-5
SIl. 9-12

Ibnty~ Mool_A<al*d
ea.! See ."pobCOl .. loo!

248-426-7200
Se habla esraAol!

PrimeCare or Novi - Not Just Different

\
, , .,. -. -- '" '-' .
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122 West Dunlap Street
Northville, Michigan

48167
(248) 349·0611
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':Centennial Parl~
gets Mitsuhishi
BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
StalfWri1er

several conditions set by the
planning commission related to
Items such as the sanitary sewer
and pav1ng and grading of the lot.

Mltsublshl Electronic Is. the
sixth company to mo\'e Into Ihe
Wayne County planned unit
development since 1998. Other
companies In the park Include
Hayes-Lemmerz 0:1 17 acres.
PMC Machinery on 8 acres. ZF
Group on 11 acres. and Enpro-
tech on 6 acres. Mltsubishi owns
11 acres in the park. but four of
them w1ll be diVided for another
purpose. Osiecki saId .

Only 7.4 acres remain available
for development. .

"There Is something about
putting up a new building on a
new road that businesses must
find attractive.· Osiecki said.

Only one space remains In
Northv1l1e Centennial Park after a
Northville Township planning
commissIon action last week.

The commission approved the
final site plan for a 94.370
square-foot office/warehouse for
Mttsublshl Electronic. The two-
story buildIng \\111 be located on
the west side of the pa'rk across
the street from Hayes-Lemmerz
on 7.1 acres.

Approval of the site plan means
only one parcells left for develop'
ment In the park.

Maureen Osiecki. NorthvJlle
Township director of planning.
saId the p"rk Is attracth'e to
businesses (or a number of rea-
sons.

"Northvtlle Is very accessible to
the expressways." she said. "And
Northvtlle has a good reputation."

The approval Is contingent on

Andrew Dlelderlch is a sIal!
wrtter at the Northville Record. He
may be reached at (248) 349-
J 700 extensIon 109.

Great food\ With
()rive ihrul

• Bagels & Cream Cheese's
, Bagel Sandwiches
• Deli Sandwiches, Rollups
• Soups & Salads

Desserts: Muffins, cookies,
Strudels, Ice Cream, pretzels,
specialty cakes/slices, Gourmet
Coffee's, Espresso's & Smoothie:s

Bagel Deli Cafe
250 N. Center

Downtown Northville (next to CVS)
(248)596-9999 Fax (248)596-9901

Mon. - Fri. 6-4pm
Sat. & Sun. 7-3 m

RAKEINA
TAX DEDUCTION

THIS FALL
Please donate your motorized vehicle

directly to the Society of ST. VINCENT
DEPAUL. We help thousands of people
through job placement, food depots and
children's camps. We are one of the only

charitable organizations that seeks
automobiles to sUppOrf their own: .

programs. This allows more proceeds
~ to go to the needy.

~Societyof
St" Vincent de Paul

• Free TOMDll'
• Any Condition ~pted

• Donation IsTax Deductible

1-(313) 972-3100
1-(800) 309·AUTO (2886)

For Furniture and Appliance
Donations

CallI (877) ST-VINCENT
www.svdpdet.org

An intense. persistent (ear and
avoidance of social situations.
"Severe Shyness" that affects
decisions you make everyday.
Pounding heart, blushing, shaking,
leading to isolation.

Contribute to the
American Red Cross

+ American
Red Cross

Help Can't Wait
I-BOO-HELP NOW

.....• ,,,,)..I;...,.l.:..:;; .
~ .. ," t • f - ...... _.. ,,). l' t" -1 r ,.. ,." ,. r ...

.-•••• etrr p"o e.~e·.·.··e.~;.,i?....• ..' ~~.....~~:..;:.i..'I."" i;...;;"..:-:~

http://www.svdpdet.org
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Growing student numbers
force creative space plans
Contlnued from 1

numbers this year, and ha\'e
already taken steps to keep class
sizes low,

"Ob\'iOusly, class size Is our
number one priority: said Winch·
ester Elementary School principal
Nancy Raynes, "Howe\'er, unless
somethLng drasUc happens, It \\111
be a Ught fit If the numbers con-
tLnue to grow,"

Raynes, like many of the princI-
pals In North\ille, took steps early
Ln the school year to accommodate
the Lnnux of students coming from
the homes going up In the "Six
Mile Corrtdor",

This year, Winchester has 509
students after adding three more
students sInce the fourth Wednes-
day count was taken. That made
for a total of 77 students O\'er the
buildLngs capacity,

Raynes said she obtained per-
mission from the district to turn
Winchester's media room Into an
extra classroom In order to add
another section of the third grade.
She said that mo\'e allowed the
school to keep its class sizes at the
optimum le\'el which is 24-to-l at
the elementary le\'el. Raynes said
the school added a teacher aide in
Its kindergarten classes, again to
keep class sizes low.

"It certainly Is nice to ha\'e an
extra adult In the classroom espe-

.. clally \\1th the younger classes, "
she said. "We had reached the 21-
23 Istudents per classroom I le\'el
In the Kindergarten and at that
point we are allowed by the district
to put an aide in the classroom"

Additionally, Raynes said
Winchester needed to ha\'e its
french teacher rotate from class-
room to classroom by keeping
teaching materials on a cart In
order to utilize the classroom for
students,

·Cart- teachers are generally
language, health, art or music
instructors, also known as "spe-
elals," At the same time, while
many of the district prlnc[pals said
It was not [deal to have teachers
on carts, It was one method of uU-
IIzing all a\'allable space in a
school.

"We don't havc foreign language

in a classroom and we"'c had to
double up on gym one day and we
don't ha\'e a classroom for health
so we arc using the library," said
Moraine principal Mary Kay Gal-
lagher. "We ha\'e space Issues but I
thLnk we are dealing \\1th them:

Gallagher said even though
Moraine was located withIn a
"grO\\1h zone" In the district. and
the school was in the midst of a
space crunch. the situation had
not negah\'ely Impacted class size.

Though the capaclt)' for Moraine
is 264 students and 313 arc
enrolled, Gallagher said the school
has taken steps to keep class slze~
low. She said staff members are
ulll!zmg all the space 11\ the build-
Ing. includIng the llblfil')' for class·
room use. as well as using teacher
aides as mandated b)' the board of
education for all schools In the
dlslrlct.

Amerman PrIncipal Steve Ander-
son said he also sought the dis-
trict's permission to use teacher
assistants In his first grade class-
rooms. fie said when the numbers
reached the mld-20s he added the
a~lstants. He also said Amerman
has Its language and healtll class-
es on a cart [n order to make more
space available for students,

Amerman came in at 504 stu·
dents this year - 48 studenis
above the building's capacity.
Howc\'er, Anderson said he felt
Amerman's enrollmcnt had stabi-
lized,

'When the future facilities com-
mittee looked at the lots a\'3tlable
around Amerman. thcre were only
two lots left undeveloped, but then
again, there is the dC\'elopment
going In across from the cider mill
\\1th 50 some units going into it.-
Anderson said. ·WI1I there be faml·
lles with kids mO\'lng into those
townhomes? Who knows, It's prob-
ably unlikely. So o\'erall 1 think,
our enrollment may have stabi-
lized, •

One school whose enrollment
may not have stabilized Is Sih'er
Springs Elementar)'. The enroll-
ment this year Is 539 while Its
ongLnal bUildIng capacity was only
408,

'We arc using e\'ery Inch of the

250/0
OFF

SEPTEMBER:S FRAGRANCE..... - -_ ..
OF THE MONTH

macintosh
During September,you11 enjoy 25%
savings on our entire housewarmerC
lineof Madntosh scented candles.

Also save25% on Home Sweet Home~
a spicy potpourri of sweet and savory
notes, this month only,

YANKEE CANDLE~
America's Premier Scented Candle Company

lWElVE OAKS MAll· Novi, MI ' 248·735-0700

www.yankeecandle.com

5206 Plymouth Road
I Y2 miles east of US·23
Ann Arbor, Michigan

(734) 663-5558

new rooms we added last year.-
said pnncipal Ken Pawlowski. ·We
ha\'e managed to keep class sizes
low \\iihout compromising the pro-
gramming for the k[ds,'

Pawlowski said he realized SlI-
\'er Springs was one of the schools
catering to all thl' new bUilding
going on in the area, but felt S1IH'r
Springs was equipped to handle
the growth,

North\ille U1gh School prinCipal
Tom Johnson said he too was pre-
pared for the growth In the area.
TIle high school has attracted not
only more students. but hdS
enticed more students to stay. Ill'
said e\'el')' year. l\IIS loses 15 to 18
students to paroclual sehoob,
lIowe\'er. Johnson also said hl'
thought the allure <Ind potential of
the new buJldmg kept thc nUIII-
bers as high as the)" currenlly are.
NUS came In at 1.555 students
with a capacity for 1,800 In the
building,

Johnson said he was not con-
cerned about the growth since thc
building was desiglll'd to allow for
additions to till' school.

'We onglllally thought we would-
n't ha\ e to add on to the school
until about five years out, 'he
sald,- But now I think It's looking
more like 1\\0 ) ears.'

Johnson said there Is a\'allable
space on the l'ast end of the build·
ings to add more space. bringing
the capacity to a maximum of
2.200 students.

Se\'eral of the district's princI·
pals said while they may ha\'e
been Informally making plans for
next vear to accommodate e\'cn
more -growth In Northville. they
were \\'alting for recommendations
from the clt[zen-staff review com-
mltlee.

"It's premature to speculate as
to whether we n'eed a new school:
said PawlowskI. 'We just need to
let the committee do their job and
walt for their recommendation In
January,'

Melanic Plenda is a slaff writer
for the Norl/wl/le Record. She can
be reached at
mplenda':i!ht,homecomm,net

reqUired to tra\'e1 with students
to the speCial areas \\1th the stu·
dents .

• Teacher assistants wl1l be left
In the classroom until the class
drops two students below the
target class size enrollment.

• TIle cerllfied staff members
will be responSible for students
at all Urnes.

Explanatioll/ of training
for district s assistants

SIZE GUIDELINES

Teacher aidl's ha\'e been added
to classrooms throughout the
district. The follOWing is the
training assistants are gh'en
before they enter the classroom:

• lll-se£\'lce for teacher assis-
tants is provtded by the district.

• III-se£\'lce for teachers work-
Ing with assistants is pro\ided by
the distrIct.

• Teacher assistants will spend
a minimum of 85 percent of their
time \\ orklng with students.

• In cases where teacher assls-
tdnts arc a\allabll', the)" may be

• The district recommended'
clasS size ratios are as foI1ows: •

• Grades K·1: 18 or fewer per
classroom • "

•-. Grades 2·3: 22 or rewer per'
classroom , .

"t ~J""

• Grades 4·5 25 'or fewer per:
classroom

NOTE: These gUidelines
according to the Elementary
School Day Report issued by
assistant superintendent Unda
Pilcher.

. -

2000 Norlhville Citizen of Ihe Year Award
W" II ,ulI II' -.:I) thanl. )011 to the scorcs of people \\ho commil their lime. energy money and laknls 10 making tlte North\ille

(\llllmunit) a ,,,,-.:ialplace 10 lI\e, We want to say Ihanl)OU to the indl\iduals \\00 \lork \lith se ....ice groups lrot help lite less-
f,'Ilull.lle In oor wmmunily, We \\anlto sa)' thank )OU to lhe men, ....omen and ('hildren \\00 clean up our paIls. plant flo\lers
awunJ lo\\n, ..1m...meal~to tho~ \\00 can'l g...t 001. \lorl. in our schools. in our businesses. and in our gO\emmenls. And to do
Ihi-. \\e nnoJ )oor help,

EJch ),'ar, Iho:~llrth\ilJ ...Chamber of Commercecelebratcs lite lkdkation and support M!o\\nby our \olunleers through our Cit·
ilen of the Year a\\arJ, Onc...:Igain, \le're asl.ing tlte community 10 nominate indl\iduals for Ihis awarJ. Nominalions should
indu&: th...name of the indl\ idual and:l brief oullineof the reasons the)' quallf)' for Citizenof the Year stalUs.Send DOminalionsto
the l':'lIlh\ Ilk Crombcr of Commerce, 195 S, Main Street, North\iIle. ~lJch -18167, or fa.' them to (2-18) 3-t9·8730.

1lJc 311arJwa.' started In 1976 as our W3)10 honor:l special indi\idual \\hose effort made a dlffer...nce in lhe community. The
folloll illg arc crih:ria for the nomination: (pltaSt return materials to the office b) Ort, 16,2000)

1lJc nomin« lllU'1.
"Be in\IlI\l-J In actin: I)' supporting (throughtime. talenl or financial support) an organil.ationlrot imprO\csour communilY,
" Lhe or \lorl. in the North\ilIe communily,
·51>0\\ COrK ...m for communily,..mironment and famil),
, Bo:a role n1<<<1for communit) ) oulh and re<>idenls.

I nominate for Citizen of the Year because

Nominated by Phone No. _

" 1976 - Jan Reef • 19n -Mike Allen " 1978 - John Sleimel " 1979· Essie Nirider • 1980· Philip Ogilvie •
·1981 • Jack Hoffman" 1982· Wilnam Sliger • 1983 - Dewey Gardner· 1984· Norma Vernon •
• 1985-RussellAmerman" 1986-FrancisGazIay· 1987 • Paul Vernon ·1988 -lauraHicks·

• 1989 - Bruce Tumbull • 1990· John & Toni Genitti • 1991· Jean Hansen "
• 1992· Greg Presley I Marlene Kunz • 1993· Paul ForIllO • 1994· Mitch Deeb •

" 1995 - Bill & Carol Stockhausen· 1996 - Kathi Jerome· 1997· Charlie Stilec • 1998 - Bob Fretlick •
• 1999 - Eraine Witzke·

lfYOII Suffer From Migmilll!.\' lIIU!..,

• are I H·65 ~t'ars of a~e
• hall: al leasl l'~ear hislOQ of migraine ..
" elperience 1-6 moderate to se\ere migrail1e~ per month
• are in good o\Crall heallh

\\.111 may qualify for a medi,alilln r':'>I.'arch'!lid) for 1111gralll~'"
All r.:'>Car~'hrelaled care amI 'Iud) lIledlcatllln i, prill id.:d :It no
co,tto Iho\{' \\I1<lllll:llily AllmedlCallll1l I' t,lJ.,.el111rJIl~JI home

If Inlcn:,tcd pl':J\{, c:lll for mor.: mfllflllJlll111

INSTITUTE FOR HEAI;)'II STUDIES
Toll rree 1 (877) 90S-CARE (2273)

Qtli"'l III l.lIWI IIg ,111" / }droll
I{ohcn J. Bielski, :\1.1>" :\lctlical DircllOr

~

LLADRP"

INTRODUCr NG
PLAYINGMOM
A SPECIAL
EVENT
FIGURINE
PREMIERING ON
OCTOBER 14TH

Free Gift with Purd,.lse

rtAYING MOM, $2?5

~lEWEL
V (5ALLERY

Livonia Mall
7 Mile & Middlebell

(next 10 Scars)
(248) 471·5007

PRICE
SALEt

lOth Annual

~~ Autumn ~
Festival & Sale
October 5th thru October 8th

Special Sale Hours: Thursday 10-8
Friday 10-8 • Saturday 10-6 • Sunday 10-5

EVERYTHING is on SALE!
• IN THE STORE • IN THE BARNS •

• UNDER THE TENTS •
ON THE PORCH • IN THE GARDEN

Even The
Antiques
Are On Sale!

Discover Us!Youdon't have to sail the OCe4lnblue to
find great prices. And during our 1/2 price sale you

c;ansave 50% off the manufacturers suggested retail
price on our entire inventory of Pepperidge Farm

cookies, crackers. goldfish, layer cakes. turnovers.
and bread & roll products.

5 BIG DAYS
OCT. 5-9

BAKERY THRIFT STORES
'WH~E SAYING MONEY IS ALWAYS IN GOOt> TASTE'

UVONIA' WIXOM STERUNG HEIGJITS
29115 29758 218317MkRd

Eight .M.l!eRd. S. \\hom Rd. at Dl"quindfl' Rd.
(248) 4 77-2M6 (248) 669-5097 (810) 264-3095

~t~i~~~IY~$~1OISOl"'OT.~0I.Il"","~ .....""'S·~S
"..~~ ()tfw"-'C>lrfl' '_.......,.S_
... _ .. t~ .... _ -' .................. L~~11

Adopt a pel today.
For more informalion, mfl (248)852-7120,

Dtlroir" Rochrster llJlls "l\t-srl.lIld

http://www.yankeecandle.com
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Library Lines
LIBRARY HOURS
The North\lIle Dlstrfct Library Is

open Monrlay·Thursday. from 10
a.m. to 9 p.m.: Frtday and Satur-
day. from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.: and
open Sundays. from 1 to 5 ·p.m.
Located at 212 W.Cady Street near
city hall. with parking off Cady
Street. For detailed informaUon on
any programs or services. or to
request or renew library materfals.
caU349-3020.

for children ages 10 months to 2
years old. but Infants and older
chlldren are welcome to attend. The
next monthly session Is Monday.
Oct. 16. from 10:30 to 11:15 a.m.
and no registration Is requlred.

EVENING DROP-IN
STORYTIME

Wear your pajamas and Join us
for stories on Wednesday. Oct. 18
at 7 p.m. 11l1s half·hour stol)'tlme
Is best suited for preschool chUdren
ages 3 and older. though younger
ones and whole families are wel·
come. No reglstratlon Is required.

HALLOWEEN GUESSING JAR
CONTEST

Boys ~d girls' up through sixth
grade can enter this contest for a
chance to win one of three awe·
some painted pumpkins. Stop by
the library and make your best
guess. starttng Oct. 23 and ending
Oct. 27. Four \\1nners for the three
pumpkins as wellas the jar and Its
contents .....111 be selected and
announced on friday. Oct. 27.

EVENING BOOK
DISCUSSION

On Monday. Oct. 9 at 7 p.m.•join
us for a discussion of the non·fic-
lion work. 'A Child Called It: One
Chlld's Courage to Survive. - by
Da\id J. Pelu'r. Told (rom the view-
point of the aulJlOr .05 a young boy.
this hOrrffylng account of gro\\ing
up with an abusive mother also
reveals his Inner strength and
resilience. This group meets every
second Monday of Ihe month and
all arc welcome.

L1TILE ME CLUB

Little ones. parents and care-
gl\'ers can make new (rtends while
enjoying music. beanbag fun and
simple stortes \\ith youth librarian
Miss Dorle. ThIs drop·ln laps It.
acli\ity·based program Is designed

BOOKS, CHAT AND CHOW
This month kids In fourth and

fifth grade wIll Join those in the
sixth grade and up group to dls-

IloI.Jrs. 80 m - 5 30 pm. MQn.-Frl
10 am- 4 p m Saturdays (Moy-<:>CI)

12732 Silverlake Rd. • Brighton
(248'437 -5855

Normar Tree Farms

2 Year Warranty With Installation ,fN~~:i!it'

PottiKI Trees; Shrubs '
Be Fruit Trees . k'..l.:, .

cuss "Secret of Platform 13." by E;'a
Ibbolson. Bring your ideas to thIs
fun sharing time. wHh treats pro-
vIded. on Wednesday. Oct. 25 at
4:15 p.m. SIgn up at the In(orma·
tlon desk and pick up your free
copy of the book.

lug Room on Sunday. Oct. 29 at 2
p.m. Noreglstrallon is necessary.

HOMEWORK DATABASES
ONLINE

Connect to online resources to
help with school work from your
home or In the lIbrary. -ElectrIc
L1bra!y"and ·slrs Dlsco\'er- are just
two examples of electronic
resources that ofTermaterials such
as articles. pictures. sections o( ref·
erence books. and much more. all
geared to students In K·12. Start
with the lIbrary's home page at
www.northul!1e.llb.ml.us and click
on ·Databases accessible from
home.- At this poInt. you \\111 need
to enter your IJbrary card number.
As ahmys. librarians ....ill help you
use these and many more electron-
Ic resources at the library.
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TEEN READ WEEK

Teens are Invited to join Ina \'art-
ety of activities for the annual Teen
Read Week. On Saturday. Oct. 14
at 3 p.m .• try your hand at silk
paIntIng with all supplies prO\idcd.
Then on Monday. Oct. 16. bring
your old CD's to the lIbrary to swap
with others. from 4·5 p.m. In the
meeting room. No registration
requlred.

PRESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGNS
OF NORTHVILLE'S PAST

Time travel back to yesteryear.
with musicIans and historical
researches. JulIe Fountain and AI
Smitley. as they present bits and
pIeces of popular campaign songs
and Northv1lle\'OUng trends. focus-
Ing on campaIgns o( the late 18005
and early 1900s. This (ree program
wIll be In the IJbrary's Carlo Meet-

.
LIBRARY BOARD MEETING .

OLV considering
relocation to Novi
Continued from 1

The Roman Catholic church
located on Thayer Boulevard In
Northville had plans (or six new
classrooms. a gymnasium and a
new parking lot on land It owned
on Main Street and Orchard Dri\'e
In Northville.

"Weha\'e \\'anted to expand and
the neighbors said no. so we said
bye·bye.- PorcarI said.

Porcarf said that the Our Lady o(
Vlctory's partsh boundarfes go up
to Nine Mile Road In No\1and that
they would not be relocaling out-
side of that district.

-Our north boundary Is not at
Eight Mlle. It's Nine Mlle.- Poreart

said. ·We \\111 (also} be building a
school. an elementary sehool.·

During the debate In Nortlnille
over the ncw church there were
accusations of anti-CatholIc bias
claimed b)' parishioners and Por-
carl. but those who protested
church expanSion saId that there
was no bias. Protesters saId that
they were ollly concerned with
more trafflc and the property being
used (or non-resIdential bUildings.

Randal Yakey Is a staff writer Cor
the North\'lIIe I{ecord and NOVI
Ne.....s. fie can be reached at
ryakey€ht.homecomm.nct

TI1Cncxt meetUlgo( the North\lIle
Dlstrfct Library Board of Trustees
will be TIlUrsday. Oct. 26 at 7:30
p.m. The public [s welcome to
attend these monthly meetings.
typically scheduled 011 the (ourth
TIlursday.

'FREEHOWTO:, '. SEMI.NARS
LEARN TO INSTALL TILE!

"2~Ac:(ns .. ""'. ~~ ......toW !bon ~ Cenctl"'J,MftE: ~n 0W"'r'd Jt"(J ~It!'d ~ oo(~ .... '\( ..... .-.n ~"' .... !'G~
EIe: l..Mhc. orl'l"oelJSA.I"db7 t1~~ktJ"WnOl'~.~~ olt">e" ....."VI..'Sor-r""tn ...,yt>o 1lX10" C :l1~l'-"...,.l!K._E~

...1001 ....

Class Dates & Times
Sat. 0c1ober1th 9:30am
Sat. October t4th 9:30am
Sat. October 2tst 9:30am
Sat. October 28th 9:30am

Ir's Nor Jusr A MAILBOX!
Experience the Convenience of ~
our Mailbox Services r;.
• Mail & Pa<:kageReceiving
• Street Address
• Call-in MailCheckTW

~~

• Mail Forwarding
& Holding

• 24-Hour
Access'

ff:'
~~

NORTHVILLE
143 Cady Center

Northville, MI 48167
Phone: U8) 344-1980

•• MAll. BOXES ETC.'
1!l.[!J

~ CERAMIC TILE ~
~ ~ LOOKING FOR ~
~ ' • GREAT DEALS • NEW PROD(JCT PI
~ .•. FRIENDLY • INFORMA~VE SE:RVICE ~

~ -BUY WHERE THE BUIEDERS BUY ~ ~~=====:::::::======~===::::::~============~
~ ~

~ Simply The Best! ~
~ 24320 Indoplex Circle • Farmington Hills~ <= 248-473-0606

FARMINGTON
31025 GRAND RIVER AVE.

248-442-8888
STERLING HGHTS.
7900 NINETEEN MILE ROAD

810-731.:-9999.

•SUPERsTORE HOURS:
Mon. - Fri•• :.~_.._. 7am - 9pm
saturday ••••••••••_9am - 5:30pm
Sundav._ .••••._•••.••1Iam - Spm

y .."

Buying or Selling A Car?
Let the Green Sheet Classified

Give y~u !\.~~»;~~~}\ranp~l.r~')e "

t< 0""", "
,.I ''., ,
j " Mmnie

Driver

- ROSIE O'DONNEll

-=- Schoolcraft College
•• An Education that W"Orks
We welcome public comment:
Schoolcraft College seeks comments (rom ~e public abou~the
College in preparation (or a periodic evaluation by the reglo?al
accrediting agency. The College will undergo a comprehe.nslve
. "t February 5 6 and 7 2001 by a team representing lhesite VISI ",.

Commission on Institutions of Higher Education of the North
C tral Association of Colleges and Schools. Schoolcraft College

en ., . 1968has been fully accredited by the CommiSSIonsince .

The ublic is invited 10 submit comments on sUbsta~tive mauers
relat~d to the qualily of the institution or its academiCprograms.
Comments must be in writing and signed; they cannot be treated as

confidcntial. I'G~
Send directly to the following address: ~

Public Comment on Schoolcrah College
Commission on Institutions of Higlier Education
North Central Association of Colleges and Schools
30 North LaSalle Street, Suite 2400
Chicago IL 60602
All comments must be receh'ed by January 4, 2001 .-

Home Appliances

%
• '''''.,.(' I •• ,.

-

r

..
" ~ \

Regular retail prices
Excludes special purchases

New shipments
arriving every dayl

Washers As Low As 27999

Dryers As low As 19999

Refrigerators
Top Mounts As low As 39999

Side-by-side As low As 59999

1
!

", .. ~l+l-
(1('1··

11 A il~c *~ .~ c iK .; 5
P\'nIIOU'f1lll1l:l ~\

I

I

J
12001 SEARS AVE

LIVONIA
I MI.E WEST OF MIOOlESElT

OfF PlYUOUTH AD
PHONE: 422-5700

Open 7 Days
Mon·Fri 9:30 a.m.-S p.m.
Sat. 9:30 a.m.-6:00 p.m.

Sunday 12:00 Noon to 5:00 p.m.

SEARS
)OUTLET STORE)

'.1

One-of.akind.out·of-carton.discontinued,usro, scratched and dented merchandISe.Items pktured.are i~1 a few examples of the hundreds of great values
Merchandiseshown IS representationalonly.Actualmerchandisevanes by store. "oc.mt

------ •
.. ~ ... ~ ~ -lilo t,. tl" ,~ I> \ ,.. ,. ~:tt ... ~ , •.~ ~

http://www.northul!1e.llb.ml.us
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Life sentence
Fuerst FaI-ill gets
another restoration
effort by COllllllunity

possible for
local stall<.er

BY STEPHANIE FORDYCE
Staff Wllter said. "Ruth Ann took the lead

and the \'olunteers really went
to town on the Fuerst barn.
They did a fantastic Job.*

Team leader and Historical
Commissioner Kathy Mutch
said It was really the quality of
the effort by the group of volun·
teers that made the day a suc-
cess.

'E\'eryone really pitched In."
sill' said. "It was great weather
ami a ~r(".'t turnout. It (the barn)
hx'ks ~ood,"

n.n ~s s,lId lhls Is a continual
pn'<.'('~....,nHI that lhey \\ill persist
thr ",'r}.. l'n lhe- ("stale-.

'1'1~11\ lIl'W. \\-(-'r(' Just going to
!\'.;u;; l'll \\ h.1l I\r('l!$ to be done
ll' pill lhe.- pn'perty Il' bed for the-
\\lula: he.- ,.....\lll.

~'lr ..';;e.-~ :<.\I<.t =-hr "11$ (,:l.tremely
plt"..lsnl \\ nh tllt" d)l'rts put forth
l,\' the l'l.'Uu\llmll\· dml \\'..IS re.t1lv
,!:.i.HI tl' :0\"(' ~'e.-I.'i'\(' l' 0\ [(' ,1bo,it
lhl." (..lflU.

·Olll'l." d~dtu lhl." reslde-nls
pulll."d through and really
Jumpt"d in there.' she saId.
'Prop\(' r('..tHy look thl$ serious'
Iy and II \\'a~ JL1$t illl.'n:dlble to
se-e people SI) euthu$lastic about
this prO)ecl.·

Stephanie F'ordyct' Is a staff
writer jor l'l\ol'i Seu's and
.\'ortht'f/le Record. Her e·rnall
address (s
sjordyce@lll.homeromm,net

BY RANDAL YAKEY
StaffWnler

He did not get any children
inside his little red truck. nor did
he touch any children.

But because of hiS prior record.
and a new state statute. one child
predator could spend thc rest of
his days inside the Jackson Slate
Prtson,

Kenneth Stefanski. thc 'red
truck stalker- who was arrested
last summer after attempl1ng to
lure children Into his \'chlcle. was
sentenced to from one daY to life In
prison on September 18••

According to Asslslant Oakland
County Prosecu tor Cheryl
Matthews. Stefanski has problems
\\1th the ages of Ihc Indl\1duals he
find atlractl\'c.

*He likes them bctween 5- and
10 years-old." Matthews said.
"Hc's been Involved In sexual
delinquency for a long time."

Matthews said that StefanskI.
who was on the Michigan sex
offender list until he was sent to
Jail, has a criminal record going
back to his teenage years In L!\'O-
nla,

According to Matthews. Slefans-
ki was living [n a campground In
western Oakland County at Ihe
time he t>egan sta~k[ng children In
N0\1 and North\ille last summer.

Novi Police Detecth'c Ke\'ln
Hebert said that Slefanski was 11\'-
Ing in the Proud Lake Recreation
area at the time of Ihe hl\'eStlga-
tlon and subsequent arrest.

"He was liVing In a converted
school bus that he palntcd gra)'."
Hebert said. *He finally cndcd up
painting his pickup truck with
spray paint."

Stefanski was arrested on July
10 1999 after reports that a man

fitting his description was seen
stalking children In at least five
communities Including Lh'onla,
Westland and WLxom for approxi-
mately two weeks.

'We had at least fi\'e Incidents
that occurred In No\1 in one day:
Hebert said. 'Ue admitted to mas-
turbating whUe watching them
(children). He called to one little
girl. But tlley were smart lddli. they
didn·tgo."

Stefanski reportedly told police
that the male is "truly a sexual
predator" and that he could have
easUy kidnapped young gIrls "If he
wanted to."

Stefanski, 29. was sentenced
under a new state statute dealing
with those found to be sexually
delinquent that allows for child
stalkers to be sentenced to a year In
jail or a one day to life In prison.
\\1th discretion by prison officials as
to whether the individual has reha-
bilitated.

The law went Into effect on Dec,
15. 1998 after It was signed by Go\'-
ernor John Eng1er, Public Act 317 of
1998. the law was designed to give
judges discretion on scntenclng
habitual cr1minals.

No\1 police said prosecutors had
promised that they would be show-
Ing up for Stefanskrs parole hearing.

-I don't lh1nk that he can ever be
rehabllltated,- Matthews said. -He
doesn't see anything hc did as
wrong.-

Hebert ga\'e a large amount of
cn.'dit to Matthews for her keeping to
date on changes In state law.

'She did a fantastic job.' Hebert
said. "If It wasn't for her. I don't
know how It all would have worked
out."

StefanskI's lawyer was unavail-
able for comment on the case.

TIle dfort continued September
30. as the community banded
together once agaIn In the
restoration of Fuerst farm.

Roughly 30 \'olunteers made
up of reSidents. students. and
city employees turned out for a
second dean·up, this time con·
centrJ.t!ng on lhe north barn.

"II was tnlly amazing 10 :>ce all
thrse people. old and new. comc
out and show their support.
cspecl ..llly slncr It w..\sn·t highly
publll'lzed,' work co,ordlll.ltor
Ruth Ann Jlrasek said

This clean-up cntallnl t\\ll
patnt Jobs. Window pant" trim-
ming. and additional I.lbor ~ur-
rounding the barn

Jlrasek said she couldn't ~('t
o\'er how qUickly the work \\:.1:-
completed.

·We had the entlrc barn
painted b.r noon and the second
coat done by 1:30 p.m. E\'cry'
one worked so dillgentl)' th.lt
there was nothing really left to
do. I had them weeding." sht'
laughed.

Parks & Recreation Depart-
ment DIrector and fuerst Farm
Project Co-AdminIstrator .Dan
Da \'Is saId he \\"a s real h'
Impressed with the work
Jirasek and the rest of the \'01-
unteers accomplished,

"What a big difference. - he

Host an Exchange Student Today!
Male ~ 11<'" Ilfdo,,!: fricncI from .hrNd EnrKh J'DW (uni!,' ",ith .".,theo

eulru rc. N"", ,.....all host :an adwt~ nucknt W rt or ~) from Fran«.~ntWl".Sa:din,nu. SPJoin.u.~ JJ.fW'. B,w', rw,'o, othtr
counuin.lkoxning. host to ~ )'OWlS ;nlmutioruJ ,isilO' i.:an optrimtt
of a hfetimc!

Call fot infomution at to choose )"OUrO'I'n acfante Sludtnt. La~
lWt)·oI' IUtionalitin. inlcmU, hobbies. de. llO'" .,,,,labIe (singk pamllS.
couples ",ith at",itl><l<Zldu1c:lrcn<IU) host). c.u us """'-
Pat Hagen juh1 Sara at 1-800-736-1760
(262) 781-4811 ww' ....asse.com

[quntinJ /976 .1~E{O

CLEARANCE CENTER

TABlE&-lA
MGLAD
11ALWAYS
,THINGS

GET.''''

..
NOTHING HELD BACK! EVERYTHING MUST GO!

NOW THRU MONDAY oNlYI

Car1IJg
S1IJes 1910

r-----------------,
I Yes! I
I I would like Name I
I more information Address I
I on funeral I
I options a~d City CC?de -- I
L your serVices. Telephone " I----------------- ...

A IIII SelecUID If Clcklail 'Illes, lid 'ables, Sofa Tablll ... PI IS. flllr lalps, 'abIIIIIPS. Acclluries IB~In. MBrlI

Contribute to the American Red Cross

+American
Red Cross

Help Can't Wait I*BOO-HELP NOW

CENTERCLEARANCENext to our
Canton Showroom

Canton. Phone (734) 981·1000 40150 Ford Road • 1/4 mile East of 1·275
SPECIAL WEEKEND HOURS: Salurday 10·9. Sunday 11-6, Monday 10·9
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Interior design anything but boring in new Novi store
I-

"We usually have things a couple years before they hit the
department stores, so we really stay ahead of the game."

BYSTEPHANIEFORDYCE
Staff Writer

From merely faShfonable to cut-
ting edge chic. Deslgner's Choice
Imaglnatton Is the place to go to
dress up your home.

Located in the new Main Street
district in Nov!. the shop offers a
Wideselection of home accents and
decoratl\'e accessories.

·We·re pretty ahead of the mar-
ket: said Director of Operations
Wendy Buda. -We usually have
things a couple years before they
hit the department stores. so we
really stay ahead of the game.-

Buda said while Deslgner's
Choice Imagination Is generally tar·
geted towards kitchen and baths.
they also offer art work. window
treatments. floral arrangements.
and furniture such as ottomans.
beds. tables and upholstery.

Dtstlncth'e rugs. wall decor. luxu-
rious lamps. gifts and morc can

Pholo by JOHN HEIDER

Wendy Buda minds the shop at Designer's Choice Imagination.

,
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also be found at the Main ~treet
location.

·Wc carry CIYstal and we earlY
Platn & Fancy custom cabinet
lines. - Buda explained. ·We mainly
do kitchens, but we have been
doing baths. People seem to be get-
ting a little extra\-agant In that area
ofthc home.-

Buda noted that because their
cabinets arc custom· lined. they
can put any finish on the cabinets.

The family-owned business,
Buda explained. began In down-
town North\ille over 30 years ago.

-The business started with my
grandparents .....1th their store. The
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·(h'er the years. we ha\'e start-
ed to concentrate more 'fl filling
the floor of our studio with
unique home accessortes and fur-
niture. - she said. -A lot of the
Items we have are handmade and
we'd like to ha\'c more orlglnal art.
so the store Is going to e\'ol\,e over
lime.·

Duda said they travel to places
like Chicago and the Carolinas for
antiques and art and sald they wUl
soon ha\'c some pieces coming In
from Europe.

Duda said one thing that makes
Deslgner's Choice lmaglnatlon
unique Is that it prOvides Its cus-
tomers with the opportunity to have
a designer come out to their home
to help them find the perfect place
to set their art or antique pIeces.

Deslgner's Choice Imagination Is
located at 43155 Main Street. Suite
212 and Is open from 11 a.m, - 8
p.m. Tuesday through Saturday.

Wendy Buda
Designer's Choice

McCalllstcrs House of Decorallng.~
Duda sald. ·and we just started the
cabinet business about three )'ears
ago. Webegan as an Intertor design
studio. but we\'e been In the design
sef\1ce so long. that we really want-
ed a shop where people could come
In and purchase thtngs off the
floor,-

While Buda said the Northville
store relocated to florida. the family
also owns a second Deslgner's
Choice Imagination In Plymouth.

Buda said the shop finds !t
pieces by attending several local
and Internallonal accessory and
furniture markets each year,

Did You Know ...
• Basketball was created at the

YMCA tn 18611

• YMCA Youth Sports Programs .Season runs'from O'ct. 21
emphasize Respect, Responsibility, " .
Honesty and Caring? thru Dec. 18, 2000.

• AI~children plav at least half a '~-;:GarneSOO.s~•. ,{ •
game,regarc1lmOf ..slq"!t:s, ,,~~.:-.~;.;,,~·_:a ,M. ~~-

• The livonia YMCA opened a brand tr:f'··{ ,~~,,~:~:::,;l,"~:#~.ffl'
new, 10.500 sq. ft. Youth sports " Space's JlmJted ,",
Field House? . ' ., " ,.l~

• Family participation Is welcome so sign Up NOW' .':p.;
and encouraged In the youth , . . '.,' {:d
sports programs? ~<> '. , ' • • ~~t#

Webuild strong kids, strong
families, strong communities

LIVONIA FAMILY YMCA
14255 Stark Rd. • Just N. of 1-96• livonia • 734-261-2161

..

The best
care ...

Always the
best value

\Velcome to Sunrise Assisted Living, a place
where families expect the finest in care.

Here, we proinis~ a full spectrum of services-
from light support to daily comprehensive

care with all assisted living servi~, including
medication supervision and incontinence

management. Our compassionate caregivers
offer gentle assistance in beautiful surroundings.

Ask about 0111' separate neighborhood
for those with 1Jte1l/01Y impaiI1JJe1lt.

Call or visit today!

S--=-UN~fu§E
ASSISTED LIVING',

AT NORTHVILLE

734-420-4000
16100 Haggerty Road, Plymouth, MI

www.sunriscassistedliving.com

•
I,
I

Search ToolboH Menu
,-------

.... --- ... _----- _._ ... _--- .._--_ ~ ... ----- ..... - .._-_ _ .....-

Find your next job
on the web!

Simply log on to:

dJretbro8t ©~1J$®~)f©fii)~rom
and click ·careerCenter- in the menu bar.
Now you're ready to do a search for just the kind of work
you've been looking for. It'S that simple.
YOU'llfind listings for all kinds of interesting and exciting
employment.
A few clicks could change your life forever!

AND REMEMBER TO CHECK OUR EMPLOYMENT SECTION FOR COMPLETE JOB LISTINGS!

H<&IEToWN
Newspopers

htonline.com

Attention Employersl
Increase exposure of your recrultmept advertising In thIs highly competitive Job

market. Take advantage of our partnership With Detroit City search; use our
hlgh·trafficlhlgh volume Career center sIte.

call us todayl

(248) 437-4133 (248) 685-8705 (248) 348-3022
(810) 227-4436 (734) 913-6032 (517) 548-2570

or Toll Free 888-999-1288

Looking for bargains? Be sure 10 check oUllhe finds in the classifleds,

... 4 ........ "'- ... ........ o.# .... _~...,. .,.. ...... .., ..,..

l
I ._...... ~ " ......,

http://www.sunriscassistedliving.com
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Township, developer negotiate housing area Grand/Sakwa
Development

Continued from 1

III thl' !C'\\11 .. hlp ,lIld thl.' yard sl.'t·
b.lr),." ,Iff ~lIhll!l'r as well.

~dlllsh~ ~,lld from a legal
,>l.lmlpllll1t Ihe ('OIlSt'lIt judgment
I'> 100 \.II:(\ll' ,\Ild allows for prob-
h'1l\~ do\\ II thl' road because
1I1,lm' h"\If~ an'n't addrcssed.

- J 'tlllllh tht' l'onsent judgment
\\ ,I~ l'nll'n'd Into bascd on the
bdll'f thl' 10\\ nsh Ip would other-
\\ I~I' It,IH' to .dlow a major mobile
hOJllI' IMr),. to be built at the loca-
tIOn allli I'm not sure that would
h.lVC !Jcl.'n ncccssarll\' true.'
Scllnsh.)' ~ald. .

!{l'prcscllt:ltl\'es from

Citizens~
group
pushes
millage
Continued (rom 1

as a hobby.-
According to fire chief Jim AlICll

III an 111tef\leW\\lth the Record ill
July. that was one of the four
\'ehlde fieet the department has.
The other two \ chicles Include a
1988 pumper truck. a 1988 mini
pumper trurk and a 1980 ladder
tnlek,

At the time. Allen saId allhough
the Irucks ha\ (' bCl'1l well-maln-
tailled and hale 1I0t had any
major malfullellOJl~. II nfedcd 10
be repl.tecd.

-It has oullL\cd its ~ef\'iee to the
e!t\': Allen said. -It's on borrowed
Unie. TIlelr life e~peclancr is usu-
ally only 20 to 25 )ears.-

further. Sl1Illh said he saw thc
condltlOll of the 1977 Che\"folct
step \'.111 tlte department wants to
replace. as well. 11le loan Is a gen-
eral utnlty \ehlele and Is used on
almo~t e\ery rUIl the fire depart-
ment n\akes. he saId. Smith said
\\hen he saw the \ehlcle, rust had
C.lten throu~h \he floor of the
\ehlde alld It h,HI !m\lted capabll-
\Ul..~~

\\\ .Ju\~. A\\en ",,\t\ \he new \e\\\.
cle will be used as a backup res·
cue \ chicle. though, and it should
hclp eut dO\\11emcrgrnry \'ehlcle
response lUne.

Smllh !!'aJdhe fcll It \\'as Impor-
talll he !;"et1m 011l'll III Ihe cause
bt'I'ol\ls(' of till' lI11porl.tl1eeof Ihe
I\ork the fIre (kparlmclIl docs.

-rhe ellY de:,('n es better thall
thl~. - Smuh saId. "We should give
our \olu/lll('rs \\110 \\ork so hard
for us beuer treatment and equIp-
ment thall that.-

Morl.' l~rorma/ion aboUl the com·
ml/tc~ ma!J be o/;/(IIn('(l by calling
Smi/It at (248) 3·19·3485. Tlteir
lIe.\t mct.'llTlg u'lll be lIeld on Oct. 5
al 7'30 ill tilC Nortlieille CiI!J Hall
CI!!/ CourIClI Chamocr'>,

.\!danie P1cnda IS a ~tq[f writ-
er for tile Xortlll'lIIe Record and
SOI'1 Scu's. 1fer e·mml address is
mplcnrln " III h01l1cromm.rwl.

DOI1~ 'taste
fal'.l 'Vastest

Protect our natural
resources - recycle yard
wastes, instead of
burning them. Recycling
yard wastes through
composting and
mulching helps retain
soil moisture, keeps
weeds down, and
enriches the soil. It also
'eliminates the health
hazards of smoke, and
the risk of wildfire.

"We weren't interested in taking the chance of spending a
lot legally when we could possibly have lost at the end of
the day."

ThIs Isn't the first time debate
has been waged about the prop-
erty, The first time was when the
former owner planned to develop
an asphalt-manufacturing facility
at the spot which would have
Induded a large gravel and sand
pit.

At the July 25 planning com-
mission meeting, 16 reSidents
spoke In opposition to the mobile
home park proposal.

dollars fighting the lawsuit, Abbo
satd, an agreement outSide the
courtroom was reached.

-We weren't Interested In taking
the chance of spending a lot
legally when we could possibly
have lost at the end of lhe day:
Abbo said.

The agreement calls for the
constmctlon of no more than 890
single-family and multiple· family
units with at least 50 percent of
them being slngle·family. Lot
sizes w1l1range from 60 feet to 70
feet. The estimated price range
for the homes will be between
$250.000 and $300.000. Abbo
said.

Andrew Dletderlch Is a staff
writer at the Northville Record. He
may be reached at (248) 349·
1700 extensIon 109.

MarkAbbo
treasurer, Northville Township
•

Grand/Sakwa did not return
telephone calls to the .\'orllll'(//c
R("Cord.

Grand/Sakwa pl.lnned to build
a 1.088-unlt mobile homc park
on the slle called Wa\'5I<1eGlenn
Mobile Home !'ark. but the
i'\orth\'llle Township planlling

commission denied prelimtnary
site plans twice, May 2 and July
25. Abbo said Grand/Sakwa did
not fed the planning commissloll
had a right to make such deci-
sions and filed a lawsuit against
the township.

Instl.'ad of spending township

Tho III .1 , \ i I I t· '" ~",. \\ C :" t C ,I r 1 ~.c till n

Authentic Mission furniture for teday's casual lifestyles.• •Ission
CLEAN, SIMPLE & HONEST
fcleecir blending of architedural design
elements from the Arts & Crafts era
with the qualicy and craftsmanship
from Thomasville.

by ThomasviOe

for a limited time...

8 piece dming room msrp. $9504. Sale, $5799. Free f>rotecti"e table pad. $199 \'alue

1Jlf~~. 1Ilf -/". ~~ThiiiiiaSviJIe <if::J.jSOU,hgate
HOME FURNISHINGS OF NOVI

248.344 2551 • -42200 Grand River. Novi
(5 blocks. &st c:J NO'>'! Rd.)

HOME FURNISHING DESIGNS
734 2855454 • 14405 ODe. Southgate

(2 blocks North of Eureb Road)

'lft_ .-.u_ _ ~ "" ,..... ""'- ""._'""'..,_rlIo"

37655 Six Mile Road • Livonia· 1\11• 48152 • 734-953-6890
Flagstar Bank invites you tojoin us as we celebrate the Grand Opening oC

our newest full-service banking center now through October 21, 2000.r--------------.,
I I
I On New Classic Checkins or Statement Pluo; AccounlS II For The F,rst 12 MOnlhs II \Vhen You Present This Coupon I
I .FJ;,-""STLJRi< I

...............~ BANK

I V"lid allh.: full-s.:nic" hanling .."nl" .... in \Va)"" Counl) II Ofr"rc,pires 10121100. Some "'~1n"tion, apply I
L I.~~~~ho~ ~n~ F.£!.C .Jr--------------.,
I I
I Present Ihis coupon and receive your first order of I
I Flagstar Custom Checks I
I ",hen you open any personal ched.ing account. I
I .FL"">u;STLJR" II ...............~ BANK I

V.lfld at the fUU-S4:I"\oIC'l: 1'1a:nkin,i!.c,.-nl("rtiii. in \\'a) nc Count)
I Olr"r '''1'''''' HV21100 St'me ",'lncl,on, :lppl) I
L L~~~hou~ho~ ~~I:!2!.C ..Jr--------------.,
I I
I I
I With This Coupon I

I
I .FL"">u;STLJRiO II

...............~ BANK

I \'alld alth" rull ",nice banlmg .."m"rs in \\'a)n,,' Counl)' II Orf"r ",pires 1000tlOOS<>me ",slri"IIons apply I
L l.~ ~p"r h~tx~ ~~ f-£!.C_. ..Jr--------------.,
I I
I I
I With This Coupon I
II .FL"">u;STLJR& II

~""'--- BAN K

I \alld "I 1"'-' full ",n;~ t>:lnlinO! ""nl,,~ on\\'a)"" C,>unl). I
orr"r ':'1''''-' 10I21MOI Addlhooal Lh~ounl\. and ""-Orl'lC"r.:-"'n~t10n~ 3('11'1,) I

L l.~~""r hoo~ho~ ~n~T:Q.!..C .Jr--------------.,
I I
: Bring tJm coupon into the LIVONIA Aagstar B.1Jlking :
I Center and coter 10 \\in one of many Grand Opcning prizes. I
I NAME: I
I ADDRESS: I
I PHONE: I
I Mu:\thealk'a'\l18)"C'''''''oWtotn~('r I>ra. ... 'n'hc."kJHV22XIO N'C\..dDl ....h:p"C''''o('n,1 ~I lo "In \\o'inn('fI ('"Onl.k'1N hy rf'K'IflC <"4'" m.ll' No p,m..I'u"'C """"'-nuf) ".1,\.1.&' I -ll-

<mpk)<,<" atW fall'ul) nxmh.'r" nont("11.-:,,,,1<' In ""In
L ..Ji

CLASSIC CHECKING ACCOUNTS
BALANCE

$0 - $999
$1.000 - $9.999
$10.000 - $24,999
$25,000 - $49,999
$50,000 - $99,999
$100,000 +

APY
2.80%
3.40%
4.60%
4.60%
4.70%
5.10%

If you're loohing for a checking
account whcre you can earn
money markct interest rales
without thc restrictions. our
Clas<;ie Checking Account is
for you~ Interest i..eamed
based on the deposit
balancc ... thc higher )'our
balance, the higher thc interest
rate. Even heuer, you have
unlimited check writing and
can make as many withdrawalsand deposito; a .. you wish. L- ~ ___'

Maanwn S~ tuL.tOl..t" 10 31'\01..1S'\ n .....'Ifllhl) ~KC f« ~~ mlnmwm NI~
rcqUlr .."nlC'nt Itl Q\X"n !'oo f"."t ("~ ... ,-h.ar~ ..", Inh.rC''''t 1\ ~k.1 fTlClnth!y on an)
tuLu1<'c :!\.fconthl) '-1.~I(·"Ul('f'I(

.STATEMENT PLUS SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
BALANCE APY

$0 - $999 4.85%
$1,000 - $9,999 '5.20%
$10.000 - $24,999 5.25%
$25,000 - $49,999 5.30%
$50,000 - $99,999 5.40%
$100,000 + 5.50%
MaJnUln SI.OOO balance' to a"Ot,J 52 rnonl1lly 'foC1""IK'C f« So minImum ba'land'
req\JU'~lT'lC'n1 to ~n lntCT("\,I" f"JJ monthly ()O any hIol..lJ"K'C' 'Ionthly
"UfC'rncnl

Save more, earn more. This
3ccOUnt is for customers who
typically maintain a higher
monthly balance. Interest is
b.l,ed on a ticred structure and
c~lrncd on any bahmcc. Plus.
you ha\'c complete. easy
acce~s to your money when
you need it. Get peace of
mind knowing your s3vings is
gro\\ ing ~teadily.

CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT

.25%
Present this coupon and receive a

interest rate bonus
I
I
I
I
I
I

.J

I
I
I
I
I
I
L

added to the current posted ratc on any new certificatc of dcposit.
12 month .. or more, through October 21. 2000.

("0"1' ,n 111\1'1 1><.' I'rC",nl,-d.lllIIn..· of d"'I'O"I. Minimum d..-po"l ofS500 n."luin.-d Valid on p"""",,1
..1" \.punh 1I11ln SolO(l~O()O a' the r=l..-g'laf rull.,~n.i\.~ h-.,nJ...in~ C'l.:nh:r In \Va)''I''k:'C"'flIn':) A penall)' t1kll) h..:

1I111l\)",-"'t.Jfor ..:~ul)' ,'\ Ilhdm"~ Not: 3pplh:ahlc Vtllh any ..)(ht:r urfer. ()O~r,"",pirc~ 1012 1100

Livonia Banking Center
37655 Six Mile Road

734-953-6890 • Fax 734-953-6899
X·.1Oam·S 'Orm
&'.10:>m - t2,OO ... on
7:m" m .7.101'01
X'~O"m .40(lpm

"""nd,,)' • ,.rid.)
S"lurd.)
:0.1,,00")' • rnd.)
S.IUN.y

LOOKING FOR A HOME LOAN?
Call our Loan Center hotline at 888-LOAN-FSB for the Loan Ccntc·r office nearest you.



. To the qualified electors of the City of Northville, Wayne and Oakland
Counties, nolice Is hereby given that Tuesday, October 10, 2000 Is the last day WESTERN TOWNSIDPS UTILITIES AUTHORITY
to register to vote or change your address for the above stated election. BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS

The City Clerk's OffICe is open Monday through Friday. from 8-00 a m. unbl4 30 REGULAR MEETING SYN
pm., or you may regISter at arrt Secretary of State branch offICe or any County OPSIS
CIerk's Office duong normaJ business hours. 3:00 P.M., MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 25, 2000

EIeclors may register by mai by completing a Mail-ln Voler RegistrabOn AppIi. Regular meeting called to order at 3:28 p.m.
cabOo and folwarding the appbcabOn to the election offICial as directed on the applt-
cabon by the close of registrabOo dea<Sine. EJectors who register to \'Ole by mail are Present: Thomas Ya~~, Kathleen Keen·McCarthy .
required 10 \'Ole in person unless they have previously VOled in person in the Crty of A Let~r of recogmbon ~ presented to the 0f,~1employees for their

CWGllOiIiJ, '1m!llt Iel'I!lttlO~ of age. oram hancicapped.:MaiHnvotetl~.~ ~: =~.~gJ.~e(tE~or;lld~~ th~~p~m~t,~ooo nun event.. - "'-
app!icabOnS may be'obtained ~ contac:ling: , \ . I. ~enda .:: adopted as amended; adding Item IVIII(c} MMRMA • Electric

Office of the City Clerk Choice Program.
21.5 W•.Maln Street, Minutes of the regular meeting of August 28,2000 - approved.
tlocttlVllle, MI48167 Schedule of operating expenses totaling $894,607.72· appro\-ed.

. . 248-349-1300, e~ 1962 Operations & Maintenance Report for August 2000 - reech'ed and filed.
:The follo~ng pr.o~sltlOn WIll be submilled to the electors of the City of Operations Manager's Report for &ptember 2000 • reeci\'ed and filed and

Northville at said election. PUBUC SAFETY approved the Operations Manager to sign the letter of intent with the
BONDING PROPOSmON Wayne County Parks Department on th~ Redirection Pro~edparks issues

Shall the CIty of NorlhviIIe Counties of Wayne and QaIdand MIchigan borrow and further to accept the recommendation of the Operations Manager to
the sum of not to exceed Four' Hundred Thousand Dollars ($400:000) and issue rts di~pose of the surplus. mower .to Canton Thwnship DPW and .w~h·e !he
UnJimiled Tax Bonds therefor for the purpose of paying the costs of acquiring a DISposal Procedures .n Section 5.15 of the WTUA Administrative
pumper fife truck and a rescue .trar1SpOftation unrt logether with all necessary attach- Procedures.
ments and appurtenances relallOg thereto? The estimated millage 10 be levied in the YCUA Odor Scrubbing Facility - approved.
year 2001 is twenty·three hundredths of a mill (S.23 per $1,000 of taxatie value) and WfUA Mission Statement· appro\·ed.
the average millage rate required to retire the bonds is two tenths of a mill ($0.20 per MMRMA - Electric Choice Program • approved, subject to conditions.
$ 1,000 of taxa~e value). Used Computer Disposal Procedure Exemption· approved.
(9-28 & 1G-5-00 NR 1001639) DIANNE MASSA. CITY ClERK Redirection Project - approved.

Landscape Architect; Request For Qualifications· approved.
The regular meeting was adjourned at 4'30 pm

Newspaper nets
two MPA honors
Continued from 1

section has a nIce calendar and
movie page .. ,flne cover on front
\Ioitha good photo.-

Hometown-Oakland managing
editor Bob Jackson said he was
pleased With the results.

"The Northvtlle staff did an out-
standing job In 1999 and 2000.-
Jackson said. -I'm proud of the
starr. Ihope our readers recognize

our commitment to bringing a
quality product to them.-

Sister Hometown Newspapers,
the Nom News, South Lyon Herald,
MI!ford Times. Holly Herald and
Fenton Independent also won
prizes In the event, as did the for-
mer Brighton A'Yus and UlJlngston
County Press, now the UlJlngslon
Counfy DaUy Press & Argus.

CITY OF NOVI
VOLUNTEER NEEDED TO SERVE

AS HEARING OFFICER TO EVALUATE
DANGEROUS STRUCTURES

NOTICE IS HeREBY GIVEN thaI the No,; CIty Couool is'seekKlg a volunteer
to ~rve.as the, Hearing OffICer to evaluate dangerous structures. Expertise is
~eqwed In housWlg mailers rouding. but not imted to. an engineer, arctVtect. bcJild.
109 contrador, bUking inspector or member 01a c:omm.rity housing organization.

If you are interested, an application may be obtained .... the office 01 the Crty
~ ~5 W. Ten Mae. or by caling (248) 347.()456 to receiYe an application by

(1G-5112119-00NRtNN 1003206) MARYANNE CORNEUUS, CITY ClERK

NOTICE OF CLOSE OF REGISTRATION
FOR

THE GENERAL ELECTION
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 7, 2000

To the Qualified Electors of the Charter Township of Northville Wayne Coun-~ ,
Nobce is hereby given thaI Tuesday, October 10, 2000 is the last day 10 regs.

ter to \'Ole or change your address for the allow stated election. Quaifled eIectOC'S
may register to YOle,or change Iheil address. at the Township C!et1<'soffice wtIich is
open Monday through Friday from 8"00 a.m unli 4:30 pm. Electors may also regis-
~ ~~ of the Secretary of State or arrt County Clerk's office dumg

. Electors may register by mai by c:ortllIeling a Maa-ln \toter Registration Appi-
caliOn and folwarding the application to the eIeclioo official as wected on the appi-
cabOn by the close of the registration deadline. Maa-ln Voler RegistrabOn applica.
bOos may be obtained by con~:

Northville Township Clerk's Office
248-348-5800, Ext. 246

41600 W. SIx Mile Road,
NorthVille, MI48167

Nole: A person ~ registe~ 10 vote. by mall is required 10 vote in person
unless they have previously \'OIed 10 person In the township where they IiYe or are at
least 60 years of age or are hancflCapped.

SUE A. HIllEBRAND,
(9-28 & lG-5-00 NR 1001638) NORnMllE TOWNSHIP CLERK

J.

NOTICE OF CLOSE OF REGISTRATION
GENERAL ELECTION TO BE HELD ON

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 7, 2000

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF CLOSE OF REGISTRATION

FOR NOVEMBER 7, 2000
GENERAL ELECTION

To the Qualified EJectors oItha CIly 01 Navi, oakland County, Michigan.
Notice is hereby given that Tuesday, October 10, 2000 Is the 1aS1day to reg-

Ister to vole or change your address for the allow election.
If you are not currently registered to \'Ole or have changed you r address \Whirl

the CIty of Navi you may do so at the following IocabOos listed in this notice.
In Person:
• Althe CIty Clerk's offICe or at the offICe of arrt county clerk during normal busi-

nesshours.
• AI arrt of the Secretary of State Branch OffICeS located throughout the State

during normal business hours.
• AI the speofied agency lor clients receiving seMces through the Family lode-

pendeoce Agency, the Department of CormuIity Health, Michigan Jobs Convnis·
sion and some offices of the Commission for the Blind.

• Al the miIilary recruitment offICeS lor persons enisting in the armed forces.
By Mall:
• By obtaining and cornplellOg a Mai Voter RegistralJon Application and lor·

wanflOg to the electJon official listed below by the close 01 registration deadline,
October 10. 2000. Mall·in \'OIer registration applicabOos may be obtained by contael·

ing Maryanne ~ Crty 000<
45175 West Ten Mile Road,
Nevi, MI48375
(248) 347.()456
Note: A person who registers to vote by mail is required to VOle in person

unJess they have previously \'OIed in person in the CIty of Novi or are al least 60
years of age or are han<flCappOO.

The foIIaMng Proposition wi be submilled to the electors at the. General EJec-
tion on Tuesday. NoYember 7. 2000:

Road Improvements Bond proposal
Shall the City of Novi, Cwlty of oaldand, Mlchigan borro.\' the principal SOO1 of

nolto exceed Eighteen Million Three Hundred Ninety·FIVEl Thousand Dollars
($18 395 000) and issue its general obligation U'lIrniled tax bonds therefor, for the
purpOse 'of defraying the Qty's share 01 the cost 01 (a) an expanded program 01
Oeighborhood pavement and resurfacing streel irTlprcwements, (b) making various
intersection safety and capacity ~ ~ ~ ~ and (~) ~
major street imprCNelTlOOts, c:oosiSling 01 pawlg, repawlg. widening and wnprcMrIQ
OON and exislilg bridges. streets and highways within the City. inducing necessary
rights 01 Yr.rf, traffic Signa/iZation, curbs and gutters and proper drcOOage facilities
therefor? ThG estimated millage 10be levied in 2001 is.30 mas ($.30 per $1 •.000 of
taxa~e value) and the estimated simple a...erage annual milage rale required to
retire the bonds is .53 rniAs ($.53 per $1,000 01 taxa~e value).

The IoIIoYMg CIly Charter Arnendn)enl wi be SlAJmaled to the electors al the
General E1edion on Tuesday, NoYember 7, 2000:Bre semces Charter Amendmenl Pco9OHI

Shalthe ay Charter of the CIty of Novl be amended to IeYy an addtionaI tax
not exceecjng 0.15% (1.5 mils) of the state taxable value, 10 be used to: increase
the FlI'e Departmenl staffing IEmIs in order to proome 24 hour station staffing, I?"O"
vide a FII'8 Departmenl based advanced life support emergency medical sel\llCe.
and to provide for equipmenl acquisitions and station modiflCatrons in order to
accomrnodale 24 hour staffrng and advanced ite support emergency medical ser·
vice.
(9.28 & 1G-5-00 NP.'NN 100(573)

Contribute to the American Red Cross+American
Red Cross

Help Can't Wait I-BOO-HELP NOW

3 2

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ADOPTION

ORDINANCE NO. 2000-15.04
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Novl ~ CoI.rociI has adopted Ortinance

No. 2000-15.04- AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SECTION 16-57 OF THE NOVJ
CODE OF ORDINANCES, TO PACMDE' PROCEDURES FOR THE ABATEMENT
OF UTTER NUISANCES WITHIN THE CI1Y OF NOlI.

'J!Ie pwvisions 01 the ordinance shaI become effective fifteen (15) days after its
adoption. The Ordinance was adopIed by the City Coooci on ~ 8eplember
25. 2000. A ClOe'JllIeletXIPI of the Ordinance is ava.iabIe for pubic use·and inspec-
tion al the'office of the City Clerk. 45175 W. Ten Mile Road. during the hours of 8"00
am. and 5'00 pm. prevaiing local tme.
(1G-5-00 NRtNN 1003200) MARYANNE CORNEUUS, CITY ClERK

CITY OF NOVI
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED FOR

STORMWATER MANAGEMENT AND
WATERSHED STEWARDSHIP COMMITIEE

NOnCE IS HEREBY GIVEN thaI the Novi CIty CounciJ is seelOOgvolunteers 10~e:e neMy formed Stormwater Management and Watershed Stewardsl'4>

. " you am interested in serving on INs Comn"ittee, applications may be obtained
n the office of the CIty Clerk. 45175 W. Ten Mile, or by caJing 347.()456 to receive
an application !7JmalOfIax. .
(10-5112-00 NRiNN 1002383) MARYANNE CORNEUUS, CI1Y CLERK

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CITY OF NOVI

FEDERAL GRANT -
POLICE DEPARTMENT EQUIPMENT

. Notice is hereby !JYen that the NoYi CIty CotIlc:iI wi hold a Pl.tJIic Hearing on a
project supported by the Bureau of Justice Assistance. Office of Justice Programs,
U.S. Department 01 Justice. This is a Local law EJiorcement BIod< Grant lor the
Year 2000, in the arnex.nt 01 $21,880, with a local maIch of $2.431.00 to be used 10
lease two (2) motorcycles ($2.00 per year). purchase eqUpmenl for the motorcycles
($14,868.00), trail ($3,000.00) and eqtip ($5,848.00) bJr (4) police otficers and the
balance of the funds ($601.00) wiD be used for overtine.

The Public Hearing wi take place altha Navi Civic cenler - Council Cham-
bers, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi. MIchigan. 48375, on Monday. October 16
2000 at 7:30 pm. AI interested persons are IrNited to attend. krf wntlen corrmeo.s
rrYiIf be sent to the CIty Clerl(s office altha allow address.
(1G-5-00 NR, NN 1003581) MARYANNE CORNEUUS, CI1Y ClERK

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF ADOPTION

ZONING ORDINANCE AMENDMENT
Amendment to Or<inance 94, Zoning Oninance Article 28 Private Roads.
This amendmen1 'haS approved lor adoption at the September 21.2000 Board

~rustees regular meeting. This amendment will become effectiye upon publica.

A true and COfllllele CCYf1I of the apprOYed amendments rrYiIf be inspected at
the live (5) following locations and copies are avaaable through the Clerk's Office:

Northville TOWflStjp Put»c Services Building. 16225 Bed< Road. Northville
Northville TqMlStjp FnanciaI Buiking, 41660 Six Mile Road, NorlhviIIe
Northville TOWflStjp Civic center, 41600 Six Mie Road. NorthviIe
Northville Township Fife Station, 48515 Seven Mie Road, Northville
Northville Township Parks and Recreation BuikfIflQ. 303 West Mail. NorthviIe

(1G-5-00 NR 1003559) . SUE A. HILLEBRAND, CLERK

Chairman,
THmlAS J. YACK

This is a synopsis. A complete copy of the minutes may be reviewed at the
WTUA offices located at 40905 Joy Road, Canton, ?>II48187.
Pubbsh. OelJlkr S.2000 ........

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
DOWNTOWN DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY

ANNUAL REPORT
FOR THE YEARS ENDED JUNE 30, 2000

Revenue •
Property Tax (Tax Incremenl Revenues Received)
Property Tax (ODA Assessed 2-ml11Operating Le.y)
Interest Income
Deinquent PersonaJ Property Taxes
Insurance Proceeds

Expenditures
Repairs and Supp6es
Reimbursement to General Fund
Transfer to PIilIic lmprcmment Fund
Transfer to Arts Commission
Transfer to Par10ng Deck Oebl Service Fund

Outstanding Bonded Indebtedness
Principal
Interest

InlUal Assessed Value - by tax roll
M valorem homestead
M valorem non-homeslead

Captured Value - by tax roll
M valorem homestead
M valorem non-homeslead

618,983
32.133
35,872

152

25~712

272.247
46.150
10,000
2.600

284,664
615,661 .

2,790,000
749,138

3.539,138

92,119
4,327,839

45,374
10.658,784

1994 Parking Deck Construction Bond Amortization

Interest Interest Annual Outstanding
Due Due Debt Debt

Fiscal Year PrIncipal 1011 411 ServIce service
3.539.138

2001 230,000 75,310 69,273 374,583 3,164,555
2002 255,000 69.273 62,579 386,851 2,m,104
2003 275,000 62,579 55,360 392,939 2,384,765
2004 290,000 55,360 47,748 393,108 1,991.658
2005 320,000 47,748 39,268 407,015 1,584,643
2006 320,000 39,268 30,628 389,895 1,194,748
2007 345,000 30,628 21.140 396,768 797.980
2008 365,000 21.140 10,920 397.060 400,920
2009 390,000 10,920 400.920

(1G-5-00 NR 1003563)

A POOIic SeMce of the USM lUest ~ and Your State lUes1er.

"",~~"t .."'''··''~'\~·
..... ~ ..
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CITY OF NORTHVILLE
PUBLIC HEARING

PROPOSED USES OF OAKLAND COUNTY
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT

BLOCK GRANT FUNDS FY2001
NotIce Is heret7j !JYen thaI the Northville CIty CounoI \WI hOld a puWc hearing

on~, OCtober 16,2000 a17:30 pm. Northville CIty Hall, 215 W. Main Street.
to rececve ~ on proposed uses 01 the oakland Coooty Convrundy Development
BIodc Granl funds for IiscaI year 2001.

Proposed projects indude:
S1600.00 Program Ac:imiristration
$4000.00 Public Services (Senior transportabOn)
$t600.00 Senior center [ll11provement or construction)
$8000.00 Total

TRAeI SlNCOCt<, DIRECTOR
NORTHVILLE PARKS AND RECREATION(1G-5-00 NR t003601) ,

• 1

CITY OF NOVi
NOTICE OF ADOPTION

ORDINANCE NO. 2000-44.10
NOnCE IS HEREBY GIVEN thaI the Navi CIly Counci has adopted Ordinance

No. 2000-44.1G-AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SECTIONS 7-48 and 7-49 OF
THE N<NI CODE OF ORDINANCES TO REDUCE THE NUMBER OF HEARING
OFACERS NECESSARY TO EVAlUATE DANGEROUS STRUCTURES.

The prOYisions of the orcflllaJ'lCeshal become effective fifteen (15) days after its
adoption. The OrcflllaJ'lCewas adopted !7J !he CIly Council on Monday, 8eplember
25, 2000. A complete CCYf1I of the Ordinance is avai1able for public use and inspec.
tion altha offICe of the CIty Oerl<, 49175 W. Ten MIle Road. during the hours 018'00
a.m and 5-00 p.m prevaing local time.
(1D-5-00 NRINN 100(201) MARYANNE CORNELIUS. CI1Y CLERK

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR TEMPORARY USE PERMIT

TUP 00-047
~nCE IS HEREBY GIVEN thaI Toll Brothers is reqOOsting a Temporary Use

Permit 10 alIoov temporary storage for SIte materials from October 12. 2000 to Octe>-
ber 12.2001. The temporary storage area will be located next to the construction
tra3er on Napier Road north of Ten Mile Road on the East Side in Island Lake of
NOYi.

. .A public hearing can be requested by any property owner of a structure located
~ 300 feet of the boundary of the property being considered lor temporary use
permit.

.. This request will be considered al3:OO pm. on October 11. 2000, althe NQYi
Civic center. 45175 Wesl Ten Mde Road. AD wollen comments should be <firected to
the CIty of N<:M Building OffICial and must be receIVed prior to October 11. 2000.

C. J. KIllEBREW,
SR. PRINCIPAL CLERK

(1G-5-00 NR. NN 1003208) (248) 347.()415

NOTICE - en"\' OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS

SENIOR CITIZEN VEHICLES
The CIty 01 Novi will recerve sealed bids for SenIor Ci1ilen Vehicles aCCOl'di~

to the specdicalJOos of the CIty of NOYi. Bld packages are available at the OffICe of
the Purchasing DIrector.

Sealed bids wi! be received until 3:00 p.m. prevai6ng eastern tlme, Tuesday
October 24, 2000, at which tIme proposals Win be opened and read. Bids shaD ~
addressed as !olloINs:

CITY OF NOVI
CAROL J. KAUNOVlK, PURCHASING DIRECTOR

45175 W. Ten M~e Rd,
NOYi. MI 48375-3024

All bids ",ust be signed by a legally authonzed agent 01 the biddmg fIrm.
ENVELOPES MUST BE PlAINLY MARKED

wsenlor Citizen Vehicles" BID
AND MUST BEAR THE NAME OF THE BIDDER.
The CIty reserves the right to accept arrJ or all altemawe proposals and !maId

the conlrac\ to other than the lowest btdder, to waive any uregulant>esOl' II'\lorma\ltles
or both; to reject any or a11proposals; and 11'\ general to mal<e the award 0\ the coo-
lfad. in lll1'J manner doomed by \he C"Y. 10 I\S solo d\scre\lOo. \0 00.1\ \he 00s\ \<l\e<.
est'of the City of Nevi. .

\
I

(1G-5-00 NR, NN 100(363)

CAROL J. KAUNCMt<,
PURCHASING DIRECTOR

(248) 347-0446

MARYANNE CORNELIUS.
CITY CLERK

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

PROPOSED VACATION OF
PORTION OF MAGELLAN DRIVE

NOnCE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhalthe CIty 01 Nevi will hold a public hearing on
Monday, October 16.2000, at 7:30 p.m.. or as soon thereafter as the same may be
reached, on the proposed vacatJng of a porbon of MageUan Drive. located Within the
Beck·West Project.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN lhat !tus hearing WIll be held In the Council
Chambers of the Nevi Civic Cenler, 45175 W. Ten M~e Road. NcM. MIChigan. All
interested persons WIll be heard althls Heanng

Questions regarding this matter may be directed to the CIty Oerk at 248-347·
0456.

(1G-5-00 NRtNN 1003594)

NOTICE
CITY OF NORTHVILLE
WATER CUSTOMERS

The Northville Public Works Department WIn soon begin its aMual Hydrant
F1ushing Program in the CIty. Work wi! take place 10 the southwest area of the QIy
(south of Du'lIap and west of center Streel)

Residents who we in this area WIll recerve notices in their doors a few days in
advance of actual hydrant flushing Hc:lmooNners. even those outsJde the flushing
area may notICe IUSly water, so utility Cfews are urging residents to run their cold
water faucets ulli the water is no longer cloudy.

Bushing operations wit take place at nighl be~ the hours of 8.00 p.m. and
rrricnght on weekdays, from October 910 October 20, 2000. These Iale nighl hours
shWd mininlze tha inllact on residents. Howevef. che<:k your water in advance of
doing IallXily to preYeOl your dothes from receiving an undesirable orange bnge.

CIly officials be~eYe it is importanlto remove the buiId-up of se<iment trl our
watermains. This effort rM'/ improve taste and odor problems, II \ViI help water per.
some! 10 identlfy potential water ~rbJbOn problems before they occur. This wi!
improve the reliability of the water system, and improve the system's fireflQhling
capabilities.

Thank you lor your cooperatlOl'l on this ImpOrtanl matter.
(1G-5-00 NR 1003563)

• >

How to feel good about that old car

Call (888) 777-6680

et0nate it to Special Olympics Michigan.
... You can turn around your 'oId car blues' by donating your

lJ • unwanled car or truck to Speoal Olympics M'chlgan

fl' ~ We'~ haul It away We'll give you a receipt ror your .

donatiOn You II help our athletes dreams come true

or .'
" ..... .. ~,. ..~-
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Fatal flaws enough
to vote no on Prop. 2

There are thrce fatal flaws in Pro-
posal 2. 'Let Local Votes Count: on
the November 7 ballot.

(1) Thc measure Is Incomprehc:l-
slbly vaguc. (2) Adoption would
'lead to legal and legislativc chaos.
(3 ) It distorts the workings of our
democratic sy:;tem of dccision-
making.

Here's our reasoning.
Proposal 2 was placcd on the bal-

lot by Inlt1aU\'c petition. Supported
mainly by city government officials
and their lobbying organization.
the Michigan Municipal Lcague.
the measure would reqUire a two-
thirds \'ote of the statc Leglslaturc
to pass any bill that "Intcn'enes. or
Increases the scope of the legisla-
ture's inten·ention. in the munici-
pal concerns. property or gO\'crn-
ment of a cfty. village. county.
township or muniCipal authority."
The constitutional amendmcnt
would be retroactive. applying to
laws enacted after March 1 of this
year.

Mayors and city council mcmbcrs
from a number of communities -
especially Detroit - began pushing
for the amendment after lawmak-
ers passed o\'er the last two years a
lwhole string of bUls' that local om-
,cials say preempts decisions made
locally. For example. the Legisla-
ture adopted a statc\\'ide construe·
lion code and a Right lO Farm bill
tllat ovcrrodc local Loning COlJ(rols
on agricull.,ure. Most contrO\'crsial
was a bill to o\'erridc city residcncy
rulcs that requircd municipal
workers to Ii\'c in thc town wherc
they work.

The first flaw is that nobody can
agree on what the constitutional
amendment mcans. Any bill that
"inten'enes or incrcases the scope
of the Legislaturc's intcn'entlOn" in
any local governmcnt could mean
Virtually all bills before the Lcgisla-
ture. or none. When representa-

lives of the Michigan Municipal
League and the Michigan Chamber
of Commerce appeared together
before editors of thiS newspaper.
thcy couldn't e\'en agree whether
or not the measure applied to five
specific bills passed within the last
year with bipartisan support.

The sccond fiaw arises directly
from the fIrst. If nobody can figure
out to what legislation the amend-
ment applies, the net result will be
Jhe Lawyers' Full Employment Act
of 2000." closely followed by legal
and political chaos, A measure as
far-reaching as this should have
been more carefully drafted,
Instead. proponents arc obliged to
rely for explanatory gUidance on a
dense documented entitled
"Drafter's Notes. W Come now.

The third flaw is that reqUiring a
two-thirds vote of the Legislature to
enact a measure distorts the tradi-
tional workings of majority rule
democracy.

True. the Michigan Constitution
specifics a number of speclflc.
extraordinary measures that
reqUire a two-thirds vote for leg-
Islatlve approval. These include
o\'erriding gubernatorial vetoes.
removal of silting judges and
expelling a member of the lcglsla-
ture. But to slap a two-thirds
reqUirement on top of a constitu-
tional amcndmcnt that is. both
\'agllc and far-rcaching is to unrca-
sonabh' dIstort the traditional
practice's of our democracy.

We can apprcciatc thc distress of
local offiCials who watch lawmak-
ers In Lansing run rough shod o\'er
decisions made at their council
tables. We understand they believe
strongly in such concepts as 'local
control' and "homc rulc: So do we.

But the remcdy proposed is far
worse than thc speclfk abuses it is
intcnded to prevcnt. We urge a NO
vote on Proposal 2,

Priorities missing
in.paintball incident

At first glance. a story in this
wcek's Northville Record may seem
a bit overblown: aftcr all. it's just a
bunch of kids pulling some harm-
less pranks.

We think othen\ise. and that the
story is telling about how bigger
problems can Occur somewhere
down the line.

The story Is about thc five teens
invoh'ed in a midaftC'fIloon's paint-

; ball shooting sprec In which thcy
I shot at the fronts of at least two
: city of Northville homes and at a
woman shopping In Northvillc
Township \\lth a high power paint-
ball gun.

Two of the fi\'c admitted to shoot-
lug the gun at thc houses and In
the area where the woman was
shot. Fortunately. there wasn't slg·

, nlficant damage to the homcs and
the woman was not s('rlously
Injurcd e\'cn though she could have
easily heen shot in the face. or
morc speCifically. the cyc.

Police ca ugh t the grou I' and
those who ac-tually committed thc
serious crim('s will face the punish·
ment. The fact that all this hap-
pened Is bad enough,

But It's a little worse.
When the (ather of Ihe boy who

used his high-powered toy to ha\'c
a little mldafternoon (un lalked to
pollee. his first concerns \\'<l~ ahout
the sHuation getting "out of hand
with newspaper arlfdes, ~

Not the fact his kid was dri~lng

around shooting at houses.
Xot the fact his kid could havc

been Involved in a serious injury of
another human being.

Not e\'en the fact his kid is only
15 ycars old and \\'ill have to stand
before a court of law for his
actions.

No. he was more concerned
about tiS getting ~out of hand \\ith
newspaper articlcs. ~

This brings to mind a blaring
qucstion: what if this father was on
the receiving end of such ~harmless
pranksT

What if somcone shot at his
house he worked on all wcekend to
maintain and contribute to the
good of the community and his own
pride? What If someone shot at his
1999 Mercury Mountaineer with a
paint gun or pcllet gun after hc
spent countless hours cleaning and
waxing getting it just the way he
wanted? What If he was talking to
one of his drinking buddies at the
golf course and someone shot his
chest with a high powered weapon?

Would his conccrns stili be cell'
tered around people getting ·out of
hand with newspaper articles?·
Probahly not.

So. wc're sorry If thiS coveragc Is
\'Icwcd as being out of hand. but a
youth committed a criminal act.
and thc only thing out of hand In
this situation appears to bc control
of.1 dlild.

\• sn.e ••• Me

FOR,THE RECORD
Do you believe class sizes ar~ stable in Northville?

We ask people on the street what they think of student-to-teacher ratios in' the school district

to his CountJ)',lIed about his evasIon. neys In Texas receiving the case me In cap-
went to England where he organIzed and ltal cases only two hours before It was to
led demonstraUons against our partidpa- bcgl.n. IOther attorneys Ihave been asleep
tlon In thc ....'aT. marching on our embassy or drunk. SUlI others have been given ,
In a foreign land. assignments because fue judge wanted to

Iread In your newspaper this evening . Would thosc who come to know what clear his docket and knew they would not
(Sept. 281 an article and editorial comment Gore really bellcves. what he wants for our put up any real defense.
concernIng the need for volunteers to Country. hold Gore accountable? Would Am Ialone In being sickened by this see-
become Involved ....ith Nortll\ille Youth most find his passIon and insistence on nario? I belong to the majority -I never
Assistance Program In uller amazement. the automobUe's demlsc feaSible, pracUca- expect to be Charged with a capItal otTense.
1\\'0 years ago I completed thc tralnfng ble, and reasonablc? Is there any hope for and ifby a bolt oflightntng I were. Icould
course, nevcr missing an C\'Cning tralnlng reason and sault)'? hfre a competcnt attorney and have
sessIon or rcadlng assignment. and ha\'C enough resources tei let him or her put up
not been contacted by thc organizaUon. Neil Goodbred a good defense. But docs this mean I

After reading thc paper this C\'CnIng. 1 should be indifferent 'when my govern-
pondcr why this Is. Ihavc an extcnstve ment kills In my name someone who Is
professional background in \\'Orklng \\1th • AAUW 0p'poses Innocent but nC\'Cc really got his day in
troubled youth. have been an active com. court? When Isee how little \\'Clght Is
munlty mcmber and former presIdent of Sch0 0 I vo ch r given by the genera) public and the medfa
U1CNortl1\ille HIgh School Music Boosters. U e S to Bush's callous dJsrcgard for JusUce. I
have completed the NYA cxtensl\'c traIJJl~. '.~, r..~, tw', i=-'t 'If!! 1, .. 11 .. ""... • ..... fiB~l)hSO~at~··~.~t~:~"aY·rallls,t1Jt;"
course but ha\'c newr been contacted to ., " us m~ans ~J res o.u'5 mo ty ,1
otTer assistance to U1Corganization In any Kudos to th~ N0\1 School Board and the
form. NortlwU1e Record lSept. 21)for taking a

If thc Nortlnille Youth Assistance Pro- strong and dcar stand about Ballot I.
gram \\1shes to grow and conttnllc to (school \'ouchers) and explaining tl,le com-

It Ii I tJ munlty why they are against It.
rcccl\'e commun y suppo . suggest 13t For se\'Cral weeks now Iha\'e foUow thc
the organization communIcate \\ith those
of us who h3\'e completed the tralnlng, dIscussion about tilc Issue going on
Im'CStlng many hours of our own lime. but through articles and letters to the cdJtors
ha\'c had no further contact from them. published In this paper. Iam of those who

Chri t• Abb arc against school vouchers because in
SIne ey additIon to the many thingS written by

those \\ith whom I agrt."C.Iagree that
school vouchers \\111 prodUce a ba1kaniza-
lion of the socIety. Also. all tax papers 'Will
be forced to pay for religiOUS IndoclrinaUon
In some cases on a religion that they don't
bellC\'C on.
, The American Association of Uni\'erslty
Women (MUWI of Michigan. representing
appro.xlmately 4.000 members In 53
branehes around the state "Stands In sup-
port of ALL Klds First! and in opposition to
the proposed amendment to the Mlchfgan
Constitution that would permit a \'ouchcr
to allow public tax mOney to go to private
and partchllll schools. MUW of Mlchfgan
bellC\'cs In the separation of church and
state. and supports a strong system of
public education that promotes gender
faimess. equity and dlVerslty. MUW of
MIchigan opposes the use of public funds
for non'publle elementary and secondary
education. AAUW of Michigan believes
Ulat public education Is tllC foundation of
a democratic society"

Say no to school \'Ouchers.
Vote no on Proposal 1 on NO\', 7.

Bob Stefan
Northville

-It·s gro ....ing quIckly.
The area Is gro\\ing
rapIdly \\ith more
teachers and students.·
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.• Youth Assistance
help already exists

• Religion, politics
are a dangerous mix

Michfgan \'Otcrs are preparing to \'Ote on
a law that. if passed. would pro\1de school
vouchers to parents. allOWing tJlem to
enroll their children In rellgton·based or
pri\"ate schools.
School vouchers would fa\'or dlspropor-
tlonally the htgher;lncome taxpa/crs. .
those \\ ho most I~ly already enroll tJ*tr
chUdrcn in those khools.

Vouchers of. say $2.000 or $3000 per
student would not necessarily bencfit
lower-Income taxpayers because Uley may
not be able to pay the difference between
what the state voucher would allow and
the high tuition cost charged by Ule pri-
vate school.

Would not the First Amendment be cir-
cumvented? Would not the proposed law.
Ifpassed. harm the public school system.
a systcm that provides 90 percent of pri'
mary and secondaI)' education to the stu-
dents of MIchigan?
James Madison's e10qucnt statement
found in his -Memorial and Remon-
strances- volccs his strong conviction in
fa\'Or of a complete separation of church
and state.

Arc we blind to the dangers socIety may
suITer ",,'hen religion and polities meld?

Alfred R Galli

• Is there any hope
for sanity this year?

TIle suggesUon Is about Ulatthe reading
of Gore's book ad\'OC'dtlng Ule demIse of
the combustion engtnc. the automoblle.
the automobile IIl<!ustl)'. most of heavy
industry. might changc enough \'Otes to
elect consel'\'atl\'CS who support the con·
tlnued manufacture of the product U1.1t
allows us citizens to easily get to work and
to play. thc product that has been most
responSible for our economic weli'belng for
a great many years. Would thc knowledge
and understanding of Gore's wrtllen ....,oro
change the \'Ote of the liberal among us?

TIle electorate knew before Clinton's first
\1ctory gaining Ule presIdency Ulat he had
dUlled and dallied. tl)'Sted and dallianced
"1th ladles one after UICother C\'Cryycar of
his marriage. TIley knew he had displayed
the ultimate co\\mdlce In 3\'Oldlng SCf\1ce

Liz Johnston
NorthVIlle

Doug Stanley
NorthVIlle

-n.e)" are stable. ThIs
Is a wealthy district.
and Uley should be.-

-Classrooms are too
large."

By Melissa Leggiero

E

Renee Laya Boving
Public Policy Chair

AAUW
Northville-Novi Branch

• Bush's Texas
lacking in legal help

Many years ago. I attended a perfor-
mance of Kurt WeUl's opera. '"The City of
Mallag<mey. - presented by Ule Metropoli-
tan Opera Company while on tour In
Detroit. In -Mahagoncy. - all sorts of crime
were tolerated - prostlluUon, gambling,
murder. etc. Uut the protaganist, Jim
Maloney. was put to death for haVing com-
mIlled the ol\ly crtme not allowed: he was
poor.

Unlike other operas 1 ha\'C attended. the
plot of Ull5 one has haunted me. Now.
readIng about the killIng machines In
somc stales. par1leulartly Tc.xas. I ha\'e
sadly concluded Ulat It was not too exag-
gerated. I....,onder how many people have
becn executed because they were too poor
to hire competent attome}'S and had no
resources to ~\'C him or her to make a
proper defense.
Despite tllis sony state of affairs. Go\'Crnor
Bush \'Ctocd a bUlthat \\'Ould ha\'C
Increased funds for bettcr reprcsel}tatfon
of Indcgent defendants. When Ipracticed
law, I spent hours prepar1ng for c\'Cn a
minor easc. Yet, there arc reports of attor-

2 2 ••d.'••••• 'A4 ••• ~1 .

Kathy Stanley
NortlMlle

"We're putting too
many students in class-
rooms for one teaeher.-

s

Irene Piccone

• Abortion scenario
raises big question

When docs an embryo become a per-
son? If a fish embryo. a chick embryo and
a human embtyo all look the same at a
certain stage. please tell me why a fish
embryo becomes a fish, a chIck embryo
becomes a chlcken and a human embtyo
becomes a baby? Obviously. sc:ience Is
able to tell us the difference bet\\-een the
three. C\'en at this early stage. )\)SO. when
has a human embryo ever dC\'Cloped Into
anything else besides a human being? 1
don't bellC\'C that has C\'er happened.

Please consider about the followIng sce-
nario: There Is a \\'Oman on her way to the
abortion clInIc and she gets hit. and killed,
by a drunk dri\'Cr. The dri\'Cr could be
charged with the death of the v.'Oman and
the death of the baby. But if the ....,oman
would have gone to the clInIc and killed
the baby. or rather had a doctor do It, It
\\'Ould be perfectly acceptable. E\'en if the
\\'Oman \\'Ould ha\'C lived and the baby
dIed. the dri\'Cr could have been charged
\\1th the death of the baby.

If we want to debate when an embryo
becomes a human beIng, I"'Onder if you
....,ould agree WIth Peter SInger. a Princeton
professor. that ....'C. as a society. should be
able to decide whether to keep our babies

Contlnued on 18

Share your opinions
We welcome your letters to the editor•
Please include your name, address
and phone number for verification. We
ask that your letters be 400 words or
less, We may edit for clarity, space
and content.

Mail:

Letters to the Editor
Chris C. Davis
Northville Record
104W. Main
Northville, MI48167
E-mail:
cdav/s@ht.homecomm.net
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OTHER OPINIONS
Thursday, October 5, 2000

At last, Lansing may have learned
For years. I've harbored the wistful hope

that our leg[slatlve masters In lansing will
actually rear back and produce something
constructive and Imaginative without being
forced to fhe wall by (ocused public outrage
or crass political necesslly. Surely. this per-
sistent feeling represents the triumph of fan-
tasy over reality.

But a meeting a couple of weeks ago In
LanSing has per-
suaded me that
maybe. just
maybe. the leg[s-
lature - working
together with a
cross section of
leaders around
the state - Is In
the process of
starting some-
thtng Important.

Called the
·Ready To Suc-
ceed SummIt Dia-
logue.· the meet-

Phil Power Jng focused In
the practical

[mpllcatlons of recent scientific findings that
the brains of children are especially ready
and needy (or stimulus at a very young age.

Since most educaUo!1al practice - starting
half·day kindergarten at age 5. for example -
assumes children are not ready to learn until
they are several years old. these findings
highlight a profound disconnect between
what we know and what we do.

Experienced mothers and grandmothers
have known for years that babies thrive when
they're held and talked to and stimulated
(rom birth on. And observant fathers and
grandfathers have recognized that chtldren
learn things like languages best when they
are \'ery young.

RecognIZing this and realiZing that public
policy In M[ch[gan essentially Ignored these
([ndlngs. a group of legislators formed a
·Chlldren's Caucus· a couple of years ago.
The bipartisan group Includes State Reps.
Pan Godchaux, R·Blrmlngham. Hubert PrIce.
O-Pontlac. and Lynne Martinez, D·LanSing.

They helped find some seed money to
finance some early meetings with Joan
Lessen-Firestone. Ph.D .• who Is the Early
Childhood Education Consultant for the Oak-
land Intermediate School District.

Firestone presented research findings that
lack of stimulation In the first years of life
can for ever after hinder a chUd's develop-
ment. These meetings helped solidify a Ready
To Succeed leadership group. The Ready To
Succeed Dialogue meeting Involved hundreds
of representatives from communities across
Michigan. together with experts from other
states - illinois. Colorado, North Carolina -
that have started to recognIZe things have to
be different. The meeting also discussed how
the Ready To Succeed program can encour-
age new parents to talk to their babies, inter-
act. read and play Simple games With them.

Here's where the leg[slature comes in. rein-
forcing my Wistful hope, The Children's Cau-
cus pushed to get $45 million put into thiS
year's K-12 school aid apprOpriation bIU to
pay for grants for home visitors to help new
parents understand just how very early par-
enting can help their babies for"the rest of
their Uves. Matching grants will be necessary
from the community. whether from schools.
communJty organizations or local businesses.

But the fact Is that the leg[slature has put
$45 million on the line. That Willhelp a lot.

Some school distrIcts - Waterford and
Birmingham. for example - already have
s[mllar ·Success By SIX' programs already In
place. But most communUles In M[chlgan are
only just waking up to the fact that we have a

Since most educational practice
- starting half-day kinderg~rten
at age 5, for example - assumes
children aren't ready to learn until
they're several years old, these
findings highlight a profound dis-
connect.

long way to go In help[ng new parents to do
best job poSSible.

Certaln[y. nobody wants a bunch of school
snoops pushing their way Into homes around
the slate. self· Importantly blstructlng parents
how they are do deal with their children.

But equally certainly. very few people are
fully aware of the ImpUcations for parenting
of recent sc[entlfic findings about the ways
our chlldren's brains de\'elop.

Firestone predicts school dlstr[cts wlll soon
be operating way beyond their traditional K·
12 programs and begin paying attention on
early childhood development and e\·en prena-
tal care.

This could be a big step forward. Thanks to
the Children's Caucus. the leg[slature has
come through to help out.

Phil Power Is chairman oj HomeTown Com·
municatlons Network Inc.. the company that
owns this newspaper. He welcomes your com-
ments. either by voice mall at. 734. 953·2047.
Ext. 1880, or by e·mail at
ppower@homecomm.net

Millage, .October, elections, etc.
More random thoughts and observations

on life .••
• It·s hard to belle\'e we're already [n

October. It seems like just yesterday I was
getting press releases from doomsdayers
marketing Y2K survival junk. Strangely
enough, I made my New Year's Eve plans

with friends yes-
terday. Black-
outs and acci-
dental missile
launches weren't
a concern this
time around.

The
NorthvJlle fire
department mil-
lage seems like a
pretty good buy.
[f vou ask me.
Speaking from

the perspectlve
• • of a guy who's

ChriS C. DaVIS watched' his
home nearly set ablaze, I can tell you very
honestly what my feelings are on a) home-
owner's Insurance. and b) a reputable.
well-equ[pped fire crew. Forty siX bucks a
year? That's about 13 cents a day.

• It's not too often that I use my column
space to make a pitch (or an organization.
but the Red Cross Is one for which I'll glad-
ly make an exception. For all the sclentlflc
advancements that have been made.
there's sUIl no substitute for human blood.
Make a donation today. I did, and I feel
good for having done ft. I think It was Bill
Cosby who said, "You may not be dying to

give blood. but someday you may be dying
to get !t."

• Centennial Park didn't take too long to
fill up. With Mftsub[shl apparently coming
to town. It will 011 up the R & 0 space In
Northville Townsh[p. That's a credit to the
planning and vision of people who wanted
to see high-tech, ,hIgh-paying jobs come to
the community.

• On the other development front, I'm
being pulled In a lot of different directions
regarding the Grand I Sakwa deal ror a
resIdential area to be developed at SIX Mile
and Ridge roads. Ultimately. I'm glad to see
that the township and Grand I Sakwa
apparently came to terms with a project
both sides could live with. but here's my
question: [f the developers were content
with the second proposal settled upon.
what was the need of the lawsuit? Seems to
me that If I was working for Grand Sakwa.
walking out of Meeting No.1. regrouping.
and returning with a fresh Idea for Propos-
al No.2 could have achieved the same goal.
and without the murkiness that [nevltably
comes with courtroom action.

• If you liked our story a few months ago
on Northville physician Russell Atch[son.
you'Jl have to pick up a copy of the new
book, "ThiS Is Dr. Atch[son, - written by Bill
Sliger. They're available at the Frtends of the
Northville Library Store. Morrtson's Antiques
and the Northvll1e Chamber of Commerce as
well as the Mill Race general store and Mill
Race Historical Village offices. Proceeds go to
the Northville H[storlcal Society.

• Questionnaires to candidates for political
races or local Interest have been mailed .out

I'd like to make a personal plea to
Amerman Elementary School
principal Stephell Anderson:
please, please don't show any
Pokemon movies. There's only so
much of that sq".'eaky yellow cac-
tus~thing J can take.

and a (ew ha\'e trIckled theIr way back to my
desk. nlere are some eye·openlng responses
to questions we asked.

Look (or grIds outlining their responses In
our Oct. 19 edlllon.

• WhUe It's great to see Amerman E[emen-
tary get a hone}' of a new video d[splay sys-
tem for the school. I'd like to make a person-
al plea to principal Stephen Anderson:
please. please - don't show any Pokemon
movIes. There's only so much of that squeaky
yellow cactus·thlng Ican take.

• Hats off to the Northville girls' basketball
team. So far, so good, and there's stili a good
amount of basketball to be played. Could
anything be nicer than to break In the new
NHS gym with a Western Lakes title?

Chris C. Davis Is the editor oj the Northville
Record. lie can be reached at
cdavfS@ht.llOmecomm.net.

Huddle up for high school football
I love fall high school football games. and as

a photojournalist for the Northville and Novi
communltles' Iget to attend dozens of games
each fall and am afforded a wonderful chance
to relive and add new experiences to the layers
of their memory.

Although I never
played the sport.
except as a pee-
wee league bench-
warmer. there's
something about
high school (oot-
ball that draws me
In: It's obViously
cyclical. a soetal-
IZed and tradition·
al continuum. and
In the wrong
hands these
autumnal games
can become

H "d prone to rldlcu-John el er lous amounts of
o\-er-Indulgent analyzatlon and Wistful aggran-
dizement.

Having said that... .
When Iwent to East Grand Rapids High In

the early '80's, I sat In bleachers with the self-
• proclaimed 'Band F-gs·. We had more fun, I

believe, than our· usually play·off bound team
the Pioneers. We'd chant and sIng along to the
fight songs and make up a few obnoxious little
ditties that would garner the attention of our
principal (and hiS admonishing visits to our
cafeteria table hangout).

The bleachers at East overlooked Reeds Lake,
The lake Is a good-sized body of water right In
the middle of the city and It offered awesome
views o( the sunset and the warm light as It

danced across the opaque water. bordering
trees and cottony' cumulus clouds. It was
enough to momentarily distract a vlsually-
Incllnded young man from football. (rlends
Wally. Dave, Stephanie, Mike. Andrea. R. Scott,
Terri. Terry. or even girls In general.

It could be 1970, 1980, 1990 or 2000. I'm at
Novi. Northville or East Grand Rapids High
SChool. It doesn't seem to matter: Some things
don't change.

There are mostly the youngsters: JunJor high
age. I'd guess. Not that there aren't any high-
schoolers, It's just that the majority of them
can now drive and subsequently have opened
new social frontiers.

Near the bleachers the kids are swarming.
running and flitting about as mayflies In the
humid late summer air. A pack of giggling girls
here. a clan of nervous, awkward boys there.

Occasionally an emissary from each will
seperate and run diplomatic duties to the near-
by constituents: So·and-so Is interested in so-
and·so, should they go out? '00 you like him?
Old you guys kIsS yet? Where're you guys going
after?'.

The smells or generic pepperoni pIZZa.pop-
corn and sub sandwiches waft through the sta-
d[um. Tonight's big beverage sellers pop and
bottled water will be replaced. as the season
wtnds down. by copious amounts of hot choco·
late and coffee as the masses vainly alteltlpt to
ward off the usual chill of an OCtober evening -
usually employing the foam cups containing
the hot liqUid as a sort of portable hand·warm-
mgdeVlcc. .

Now at a Novl HIgh School game In early
September. as the first half draws to a close. an
ominous-looking sky decides to unload (or
awhile.

As I qu[ckly dls·assemble my camera and put

\
1

There's something about high
school football that draws me in:
it's obviously cyclical, a social-
ized and traditional continuum
and in the wrong hands these
autumnal games can become
prone to wistful aggrandizement.

it In my hopefully water·reslstant bag, I turn
towards the stadlum's huge arc flood lights to
watch the rain that had begun as a gently
failing mist and glittered as If the air had been
infused \l,1th a million diamonds - turn Into a
steady. drenching downpour.

An audible groan arises from those seated In
the stands. or from anyone without an umbrel·
la. But It is a warm. soothing late summer rain.
and less than a quartcr leave their ~eats for
shelter.

Instead of watching the game on the fleld, I
am now completely mesmerIZed by the failing
rain. and watch tn the lights as It undulates
side to side In failing curtains of \l,1nd·wo\,en
waier.

Soon l'II ha\'e to finish taking photos and
rush them back to Plymouth for development
so that our readers can rell\'e the game lafer In
the week. but for now I'm absorbed with the
water (al1lngfrom the heavens.

John Helder Is the staff photogmpher jor the
Norfhvllle Record and Novl News. He can be
reached atjheldeJ@'llt.homcromm.llet.
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lAUNDRY HELPER:
• Is safe on all color

fast fabrics
• Works in all water
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• Comes with a

satisfaction guarantee
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Get all of its cleaning " .~
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22-0l. trigger spray!
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Letters to the Editor (cont'd)
Continued Crom 16
up to one monlh afler hIs. or her.
birth Acrordlng to Mr. Singer, the
b..1u\· ls nol ronsclous of Its('[[ and
thus 1I0l \\orth protl't'tlng lllllllit b
,I month or 50 old.

J\s (or k<'t'plng lhe women safe
from back·alley abortions, IllUller-
ous WOlUl'lIan' ~ll1l d)1ng from
oolched aoortlolls. If the doctor
doesn'l rare about takIng the hfe of
Ihe child. why should he. or she.
r,lre about the safel\' of the mOlh-
l'!'! Fact: O\'cr 90 pCrcrm of abor·
l!OllSperformed before 1973 (Ieg,d-
ll~t1on year) were done uy IIrcllsed
ph)"slciatlS. TIle prC\ious stale-
ment came from the (oUo\\1ng
sourrc. where )"ou can fmd all
entire arUcle rcganUng Uw I~ue.
http://abortlolltL'.mn/ Back-
Alley.\lyl1lhtnt

For some additional mcdJC'3.I
facts about the safety of an abor-
tion. please reference the foUo\\ing
website:
http://ll'lvll'.nrk.org I abortion IAS
.\IF I asrrifhtmL

I ask that In No\"('mber people \'Ote
(or life. not death, Immorality and
1)1ng.

unusually rapid r1\'cr would con-
tubute to the largest duck escape [n
thc history of the C\'ent. As the lead·
Ing ducks approached the finish. all
ma)'hcm broke loose. Instead of
completing the race In an orderly
fashion. the ducks went O\'er and
under the barricade to points
bc)'Ond. -It's not my (ault.- one of Ule
duck handlers proclaimed. At that
point. a crack team of duck retr1C\'-
ers SpratJg Into actlon.

TIle group Induded a fourth grad·
er from SII\'er SpruJgs. t"·o sc\'enth
grade Ml!ads MlII students and a
cowlcll matl who lnunediately raced
downstream to apprehend as many
of the runaways as possible. -Not on
my watch- declared Ule cowlcll Illatl
as he raced to hls nearby garage to
remC\'e hls c.'1endable skimmer. By
the time they am\'cd dO\nlstr('am.

the situation had become Intense. A
lone citizen was OOsenw [n a rock [n
the r1\'er eapturlng as many ducks
as he could reach with his bare
hands. -Two ha\'e already gone
under the brldge~he cried out.
gulckly. the net waS'txtended and
deployed Just downstrealU:.. As the
ducks came out from under the
bridge. It became ol)\ious the)' ....-ere
\\'Orklng as a team. -, can get one or
the other but I can't get both.- he
said to himself. And wlth that
U1Ought. the lcad duck was plucked
from the rh·er. And as the other
dueks floated past them Into the
pond. Ule)' could not help but admire
U. No longer \\ilUng to be stuck [n a
c10sct year afler year ....ithout ewn as
much as a P.T,A. fund ra1scr to look
fOlward to, this little duck ....'as on Its
way to Lake Erie'and beyond.

Allin all, t....'Odozen escapees ....-ere
captured by Ole duck squad. Later.
reconnaissance patrols proved
unsucccssful. We 113\'enot gt\'en up.
An all points bulletin has been
Issued to the Friends of the R!\'er
ROuge to be on Ule lookout for one 2-
Inch plastic ~uek.

Various e)'C\\1tncsses to the escape
claIm Ule duck may be pink. blue or
a combination of the two' with a
metal washer 110tglued to Its beD)', It
has black eyes and was last seen
going m'er !he dam at Main Street.

If you ha\'e seen or know of the
whereabouts of said duck. who's
kno ....'l alias Include Donald. Lucky
and Pelting to name a fC\\', please ~.
mall me at
Kevl1t1IGoBus/l®jahoo,rom I.mmedl-
ately. A 50 cent rC\\"at'd will be paJd
upon Its return. In addItion, any

Tiffany Ferrara

• Tales from
the duck side

TIle tenlh atlllUal Victorian duck
race at !he Mill Race Village began as
so many do ....illl nervous anticipa-
tion. No one expected that the

now through monday

sa Ie 24.00 relativity
whip·stitched v-neck sweater.
Sizes S·M·L·XL. Reg. 40.00.

Ir.LADIES SPO'ITSMAH

sale 29.99 Famous
maker silk jersey sweaters from

August Silk. Joseph A and Jeanne
Pierre. Sizes S·M-L-XL. Reg. 48.00.

IPj lAD ,S' SPOR1SWfAfl

40% off Our exclusive
Parisian Signature microfiber pants
give fall tops a smooth finish. Sizes

4-14, Reg. 68.00, sale 40.80. m
lADIES SPOR1SWfl\R

50% off Selected ladies'
boots from Enzo Angiolini, relativity
and Timberland. Reg. 64.00-160.00,

sale 32.00-80.00. I~ WOVEPjS SHors

500/0 off Selected designer
denim sportswear. Reg. 48.00-

72.00, sa Ie 24.00-36.00. 1"1 '-'E"I S

s a Ie 1 9 .99 Flat-front cotton
twill slacks in khaki or stone,

Waist sizes 30-40. Reg. 40.00 .• IiMHl S

40% off Bill Blass camel hair
sport coats and patterned dress trousers.
Reg, 115.00-375.00, sa Ie 69.00-225.00.

IPj "'PI'S SHECTIOrlS VAAVBYSTORf AT All STORES
EXCEPI flORIDA "'I\ll

5 0 % 0ff Entire stock of sterling
silver jewelry including necklaces, bracelets
and earrings, rings and slides. Reg. 20.00-
300.00. sale 10.00-150.00. IN ACCESSORIES

- - ----- -----------.any single sale or clearance item I
valid friday, october 6 and saturday, october 7 I"oc extra 10%off flOe jewelry, maternity, shoes,

Imen's and women's leather apparel, men's suits,
sport coats. cookware, and small e1ectrics.

Il.XCl.lUS SF'EGW.Cf'VERS A.'I) GREAllllJ>S IM)I ....J(l-fS ill FM.£'MIRV

~:~r~:()~~~~~~tf~~~~~~~vI

P·A-R·I·S-I·A-N I-- - - - - - --- ------ -- •------ -----------.any single sale or clearance ~em I
valid friday, october 6 and saturday, october 7 I
'oc extra 1 Oo/oOff fllle jewelry, maternity, shoes.

men's and women's leather apparel, men's suits, I
sport coats, cookware, and smaD electrics.

EJ:O.lUS SF'EM O'lf.(RS A.'I) GREATEUYSIMlI'oA'(l-fS" F-M.FMIRV I~:~~~~~~~~~~.r~~~~.~=~yI

P·A-R-I·S·I·A-N
40% off Entire stock of

regular priced frames.
Reg. 10.00-30.00. sale 6.00-18,00.

lPj GifTS

40-500
/0 0If Selected

fashion tops and bottoms from
PK COlhing Co. For girls 7-16 and

boys 8-20. Reg. 14.00-55,00.
sale 7.00·33.00. I\CH'![REliS ------ I-_.

. 15 % 0If your lirst day's purchases when you open a Parisian credit card, See an associale lor details.

Sony. we canl ma)(e price ~ to preyIou$Iy pu1thased rnerc.hanc:lse.
CAlI. 1-800-424-8185 TO ORDER AHYTIME. STORE HOURS: Lalnf Park Place open &on. lH. Mon.-Sat. to-9.

FOR INFORMAnON cal9503-7500. CHAROE m Parisran Ctecit Card. MtilefQW, \-\sa, the American Ex~ C8n:I or~,
LOCATED AT UUR£L PARK PUCE If UVOH1A, ON THE CORNER OF NEWBURGH ROAD AND SIX MILE ROAD (TAKE THE SIX MIl.E ROAD EX1T OFF INTERSTATE 2751 .
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ronunwlIty member .....ho \\'Ould like
to .....ork on the Bush for PresIdent
campaIgn or \\'Ould like a yard sign
(or the fall campalgn that ....ill begIn
Ute second week of October. mar call
or reach me at the abo\"Caddress.

In conclusIon, as Ole last of the
wa)ward ducks came do\\n the rh-er
and that lone clt.l.zcn.....alked away, I
could hear Ole sqUish, sqUish (rom
his sneakers and I.....ondered If he
really understood the dlfTerence one
person can make.

Kevin Hartshorne '

PARTIES!
PARTIES!
PARTIES!

Now.Booki:yg
Conlpany Chr~,as

Parliet;
S'arling as ~
~was ,.)

38 pcQrs.r
., '\'

Includes Bar zilj
Dinller or Ll 1% .

CI.. i... da", amilabl~ c.
While the)·lmr.

8y AI)poilllmCnl 0 ly
Call Mark

§Dege7fi .Cu6
(248) 3'15-3709-91-92
Ten Mile Rd. • South Lyon
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UlT (A) 5 00,7:25
ORUIEIISER THE TITUS IPG)
lno. 2 35. 4:55, 7.10.920
o THEEXORCIST(R)
1 45.4:20.650.9:25o SEAUTlFUl (PG·131
12"15.250 515,735.955
OURBAII UGEID: FIMAl m (RI
1245.245.505.730.93S
IURSE SmT (A)
1210.225.440 705.930
THEWATCHER (A)
1230.2 4J. 4 5().1 00.925
II'IlJT LIES SElEATB (I'G·13)
1145215.H5:7.l5.H5
SPACE CnWBnys (PG'13) 12"00. 2 30. 950
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Is your home
comfortable?

.1::

Whatever your
heating needs,

just call Bryant to
the rescue.

..•••••·..

IIeItII4 • CooD. Srat...
Sincc 19f1.ld ~~iIi~~

DAY & NIGHT
HEATING & COOLING

27629 HAGGERTY
NOVI. MI 483n

248-474-2226

7. ..

http://abortlolltL'.mn/
http://ll'lvll'.nrk.org
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Homecoming 2000••

Dressed to the Nines, Nortl)ville High School 2000 Homecomming Court senior representative Asad Usman, right,
"shout out" to his friends in the bleachers during Friday's halftime of the Mustang football game.

Northville High School cheerleaders launch one of their own into the
air during Friday afternoon's Homecomming 2000 pep assembly in
th~ ~chool's gymnasium.

Above:Marching band dru.mmer Dan Myers gets
into the school spirit during Friday's pep assembly
with some colorful orange price stickers placed
around his face.

Photos by
John Heider

With a smile and a shout from his teammates, senior
Justin Messer takes off with a basketball down court dur-
ing a pep assembly competition. Moments before, Messer
had twirled his head around on a standing baseball bat to
induce dizziness.

At left: A group
of freshmen
including
Natasha
Kaounas, left,
and Stephanie
Papich, right,
dance at Satur-
day night's
Northville High
School2000
Homecommlng
dance In the
school's
brand-new
cafeteria.
Assistant prin-
cipal Dennis
Colligan esti-
mated that
there were
1,200 atten-
dees.

At right:lt's deJa-vu all over again as Aaron Redde~,
right congratulates his teammate and Mustang tail-
back' Brandon Langston after Langston's 68 yard
touchdown run against Livonia Churchill with 39 sec-
onds to go in the first quarter.
Below:Northville High School Homecomming 2000
Queen Kelsey Jenney brings up the rear of Friday
evening's homecomming parade as it winds up Cen-
ter Street.
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A d/ilJeA, 4 MevJud
CORNER OF 5 MILE

Be HAGGERTY (734) 420-5555
MON • SAT 8 TO 11, SUNDAY 8 TO 9

N~ g~I.A~.M.~ eenielt
OR 425 CENTERSTR ,NO HVILLE

(248) 344-4001
MON - SAT 8 TO 10, SUNDAY 8 TO 9

NATURAllY AGED - TENDER & DELICIOUS
Whole Beef Tenderloin

3 To 4 ..Lb
Average

OUR QUALITY SEAFOOD IN OUR FRESH DELI
FULLY COOKED Main Street Deli

Ready 10 Serve -MESQUITE SMOKED TURKEY BREAST

L Sr 1_' -HONEY SMOKED TURKEYal'e '.lrimp -TOP ROUND ROAST BEEF

98 Always Sliced$ 40
PER POUND . PER Fresh To ~ER
Fat & Sinew POUND Orderl POUND

I •~ Removed SAVE $1.00 PER LB. AT HIllER'S SAVE 50C PER LB. AT HllLER;S

.~.'" • ':~ ~ SAVE $2.00 PER POUND AT HILLER'S FARM RAISED Bob Evans Farms
- .• ~...:p Atlantic Salmon SMALL CASING LINK

STEAKS $598 PER. PORK SAUSAGE

FlllETS$698 P:~:D REGOURLAR$24~2.0Z
POUND MAPLE PKG

SAVE $1.00 PER LB. AT HILLER'S SAVE 70C PER PKG. AT HILLER'S

PRICES GOOD OCTOBER1st - 8th, 2000
I

DOUBlE COUPONSUP TO 50C Hiller's reserves the right to limit
all quantities of merchandise in
our stores. No sales to dealers.

All VARIETIES WITH YOUR ADVANTAGE CARD

Golden Farms $199
Gallon Milk .. . . . . . . . . • • . T6~~~2

BUY 1 OR ALL ITEMS BELOW WITH ADDITIONAL $10.00 PURCHASE.
8·0Z 10.75-0Z 18.3 TO 19-0Z 64·0Z APPlEIKIWl, ASSORTED WHITE

ASSORTED CAMPBEL~S CAMPBEL~S APPLE/RASPBERRY OR FLAVORS PAPERTOWELS

Ken's· Chicken ReadyTo. {l fOld Orchard - Kool-Aid.;.1h..,,~~·.Kleenexl
Sala~ .iii::J Noodle Serve' Apple 6-Pack' . Viva

Dresslng"~I§t~ .; Soup Soups Cranberry Bursts 6-Pack

99~4 2kf199~,~ft64/$51~ft8' 4~!.
Wirh Your Advantage Plus Card Wrth Your Advantage Plus Card With Your Advantage Plus Card With Your Advantage Plus Cord Wit Your A vantage Plus Card With Your Advantage Plus Card .

JOIN OUR ADVANTAGE PLUS SAVERS CLUB~ 1000's OF SPECIALLY MARKED ITEMS THROUGHOUT THE STORE.. .IT'S FREEl
Check Out Our Web Sight At www.nillersmarkets.com Recipes - Helpful Information - Locations & Morel

..

http://www.nillersmarkets.com
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Community Focus - 5AA
Announcements 3AA

GARDENING
TIPS

, .
WHAT OTHERS ARE SAYING
We 'did a little Internet

research (or should we say,
'dJggtng around') for fall garden-
Ing tipS and came across these
items from both gardernng.com
and the Michigan State
UnI\'erslty Extension officeweb·
sites:

Besides Introducing bulbs to
your garden plan. constder
adding trees. shrubs. andjlow-
ers too. Nurseries often offer
bargains at this time. because
they don't want to cany plants
through the winter lri hlgh-main'
te!lance pots. Plant them six
weeks bejorejrost to Instalt.
and they'll have plenty oj time to
establish thefr own territory in
the garden. ) , '

Amld oop~r crCwapple leaves.
red maples and)Jurnfn9:bush.
lLlac-hued caUicarw. berries and
berries that'are re(ldenlng on
many species oj shrubs. plant
shrubs wul bUTSttnto springt!me
bloo'!l wIthout missIng a beat.
Thefr roots wlll take hold and
flourish with a little autumn
care. 'Pla!lt ~hat you love to
anticipate - jotSythra that her-
alds fn the spring in bright yel·
low garb. lLlacfor Us distinctive
smell. and rhododendron and
azalea that wul bring vMd color
to your garden.

Many perennfal seeds can be
sown. Jar this is the time that
this occius natumUy wUhfn the
garden. You'll ojten see small
plants sprout jrom them bejore
winter. Don't wony .. they'll sur-
vive. if they're hardy perennials.
And speaking oj hardy - the
pansies that you seejar sale in
nurseries now wUI do just jlne
throughout the cold months.
Roots will grow strong. and
spring blooms wUl be astonish-
~.

-from gardenlng.com

" PLANTING HELPFUL HINTS:

• PLANlTNG: Plant balled and
burlapped, balled and potted.
and oontalner-grown ornamen-
tal plants.

• TRANSPLAN[JNG: DIg plants
that were root pruned In the
spring. Deciduous plants may
be moved bare root. but nar-
rowleaj evergreens should be
moved l1:alledand burlapped or
balled and potted. Plants that
are to be transplanted In the
spring should be root pruned
rww.

• FERTILIZING: One oj the
first priorities after selectlng a
Jail planting site and bejore
planting Is to test the sou. SoUs
In established landscapes
should be tested every three
years and correcrlve action
taken as needed.

• WATERING: Irrigate newly
planted or established ornamen·
tals any time there Is less than
1 Inch oj weekly ralrifall and
plants are actively grOWing.
Apply watcr at the rate or 1
quart per squarejoot ojplanting
area on poorly drained soUs. On
well-dralned solls. use a half-
gallon oj water per square joot.
Be sure to maintain adequate
mofsture levels this month to
ensure good root growth prior to
winter dormancy.

• PLANT PROTECTION: For
newly planted ornamentals, you
may apply a pre emergence her·
bfcide bejore spreading a 2- to
3.lnch layer oj mulch over the
soil !II the bed or around trees.

• PEST CONTROL: Warning!
Nol aUjormulatfOns oj aU recom·
mended pesticides are labeled

jor all suggested uses. 8uyjor·
mulatlons that are labeled jar
the speciflc pest problem. Follow
aU pestfdde label directions and
precautions.

-from www.msue.msu.edu

Story by
:Chris C. Davis

Photos by
John Heider

How does your
garden grow?

Fall planting makes a healthy garden
Let's face It - the days are

geltlng shorter. it's not as warm
as it used to be. winter coats
are on the racks at stores and
everywhere you turn. there's
another pumpkin craft for sale.

That means It's perfect time
for autumn garden prepara-
tions. at least according to
Northville Garden Club presi-
dent Linda Lestock. For her.
getting down and dirty with the
soli [n September and October Is
more than a hobby.

Irs outright therapy.
-I love gardening. There's not

much else I'd rather do. - shc
said. eyes rolUng with excite-
ment.

Lestock. also a membcr of the
Wayne County Master Gardener
Association. said the lattcr
weeks of September through
mld·October are prime time for
digging. replanting or relocation
of shrubs or perennial plants.
For that matter. she said new
perennials can be planted
through Oct. 15 In Mlch[gan.

In fact, about the only kind of
prep work that shouldn't bc
done this time of year Is fertl1lz·
[ng. she saId.

-If you fertilize. you should do
It for root growth. but I wouldn't
ever recommend that,- she said.
"Nature Is starling to shut down
for the winter by that time and
It's not going to do much good
for the plant If Irs not absorbing
nutrlents.-

And while fertiliZing Isn't a
swift mo\·e. watering most defl·
nltely Is, she said.

"People should be keeping
theIr plants moIst. especially
when they're transplanting
Items." she saId. "A lot of peo·
pie forget that plants and
shrubs stili need watcr this
time of year. They may forgct
because It's not as hot as It was

during the summer months.·
Water Is also a good Idea for

younger trees. she said.
Lestock suggested runnIng a
drip hose near trees to allow for
percolation Into the ground.

-U we have a real hard winter.
those plants will dry out, so
getting them water now w1l1
help them last through the
colder months.· she said.

But what about for those
Instances when late-season
football barbecues are bring-
Ing guests O\'er and some color
Is needed to spruce up a
backyard? Lestock said mums
are a great choice. The blooms
are strong and colorful and In
some Instances. able to live
through an entire winter sea-
son.

"Mums work exceptionally
well in cold weather." she
said. -Mums are grown
now mostly for color and
for size."

One of the other gar-
dening projects often
overlooked but stili nec·
essary Is weeding.
Lestock said keeping gar-
dens free of weeds will
make the springtime
cleanup much casler. A
good strategy for weed
prevention Is the laying-
down of a layer of
mulched leaves or wood
chips she said.

-Weeds can grow at just
about any time of year,"
she said. 'U there's a day
or two where we thaw out
In February, you'll see the
weeds popping up out of
the ground."

Lestock saId she prefers
hand·weedlng. but cheml·
cal weed klllers like
Round-Up are also
acceptable for gardens.

And what about roses?
Lestock recommended not cov-
erIng roses, nor trimming
them back In the fall.

-You'd be surprIsed how
much warmth gets built up
Inside those cones If you cover
roses. - Lestock said. -The
trImming on roses should be
held off until the springtime.
too. -

For more injormation on the
Northville Garden Club. the
North"'fIIe Beautrjlcallon
Commission or the Wayne
County Master Gardener
Assoclatlon. call Lestock at
(248) 344-1733. (Above) In preparation for fall and winter, Master Gardener

Schwartz recommends trImmIng decorative, deciduous bushes
(like this burning bush) at the angle you want them to grow in
the spring.
(Below) If planting bUlbs, like these tUlip bulbs, in the fall,
Schwartz recommends planting them with their tips facing up.

Chris C. Davis is the editor
oj the Northvflle Rccord. He
can be reached at
cda vis(9ht. homecomm. net

hometownnewspapers.net .. Kelli Cooley, Copy Editor 248-349-1700 . . .. . . kcooley@hf.homecomm.net

http://www.msue.msu.edu
mailto:kcooley@hf.homecomm.net
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TIlt' staff at tlle Xortllnllc Senior
Center at215 \\'. Cady StfC('t coordl·
nates the following sen'lccs and
aellrltles for seniors age 50 and
older. For more Information or to
register for all actinty. call 12481
349·4140.

SERVICES
• Newsletter
TIlc sc"Ilk>rll('w~leltcr Is a mOlltJ1Ir

pul>h(',l!J(l1l !il!('\,i\\1tll mforn13oon oil
sc''1u..'rrm.rt'll ,lrU\1Uc.-:". tnps and seT'
\1<.,"" ,",'a ,·.m p:d, up .1 1J('\\'S!cl!erat
11.... :'.-:'I\," l'C'n:a l'T n"I,,'1w It 1ll0ntll1r
h :".1.' ',);" ,\1\ .mlllLu C'l'lllnbuuon of~-

rC'!~rhon~ Reassurance
,~«~1

~~,\·,(,~x:·1I.t~~lI.kll!$ l",UIn'('t'l\\' a
.i..lj\ :O::(".'{1I.\:1C' \',1.~ \'T ,m <X'C3slon:l!
:,to: c," \~-<-..'"\'(1 tJ1C'tr "':ll lx'U~ or to
:.~;' :1.' .....'1.:'<.\."(1<. m'(' l'l' ch,~" ·Pk,l.."C
,'.L :h: :::<1'...,-" C'rn:l'f 10n~tl'f.

• 51000 Pre-ss~ Screening
\','I:ll' ~C': your blood pressure

d1l\.'''l'\3 b\' .\ 1ll1TX'from Sl. ~Iar ..·s
H~plc.U 1l~I~l1lg :>taff.flU" of charb'e.
IIdd .n tb.· &mor C('lllcr on Ille 5('('-

ond ~lond.H of thl' mOlllh. from
1,30-3 pm and Ille fourth ~Iollday
oftlle montll. 12-2 p.m.

·Nutrition
Hot. llulI1UoUS meals are pnl\id·

ed Monday lllrough Friday at Allen
Terrace for a donation of $1.50.
~leals can be dellYercd to your home
through the Meals on Wheels pro·
gram. If I.ntcrested. ('all 1·800-851-
1-154.

·Focus: HOPE
Food distribution Is the fourth

Fnday of C\'el')' month. from 11 a.m.
to 2 p m. at tJle Senior Center.

• Senior Semces Directory
TIle Xorthnlle Senior Center has

crcated a dlreclon' of ser\1CCS a\<111·
able to senior cit~ellS. TIle drrccton'
includes InformalJon 011 support pro·
gmrns. healtll and medica! sen1CCS.

a\'a1Iable housing. organlz.atlons pro-
\'Idlng nnanclal assistance. and
much more. Please stop by the
Senior Center to pick up your frce
COP)' tOO3)·.IFund1ng for tllls d1rccto-
ry was pro\'lded by the Oakland
County Community De\'e1opment
Block Grant Program.1

Library Progranl for
HomeboWld Seniors

TIle ~ortll\'l1Ie Senior Center in
cooperation with the ~orUl\'iIIe
libraI')' Is offering a program to deli\'-
er books and books on tape to the
homebound. All homebound
Xortll\'llle residents are eligible.
Plrase call the libraI')' al (248) 349·
3020 10 Teg1Strr.If you are ullerestcd
In \'O!untcenng to dtll\'er the books.
pkasc C'al1 the Senior CCIller at (2481
3494140.

mA.'\SPORTATIOX
• Bus Semce for Local Shopping

Trips
Tuesdays: Meijer. Kohrs. Target

and local banks.
Fridays: Farmer JacklHllIer's or

Shopping Center MarketIBuseh's
(allernating Fndays.)

Bus begms pickup at 9:30 a.m.
from your home. Cost is $2. Call lhe
Senior Center (or reservations 24
hours In amance.

• Bus ServIce for Movies. Lunch
and Shopping at the Mall Twice a
Month

TIle senlor bus goes to Laurel Park
Mall for an aftcmoon lnoon to 4 p,m)
o( mo\ics. IWICh and shopping. The
days scheduled are the second and
foo11hMonday of each moulll. PIck-up
will bcgln from )'OUf home (11 a.mlor
the MAGS parking lot (11 :30 a.m.)
Cost is $2. Please call to make TCSen<1-
tlOflS.

OXGOl...,\G ACIlVITIES
• Card P1aying
Join us for cards at the Senior

Cenler. Enjoy se\'Cral hours of fun (or
Just $1. TIle schedule Is as follo\\'s:
Bridge. Wednesdays. 12:15 to 3:30

p.m.: Pinochle. Mondays and
TInmiida)'S. 12:30 to ,1:30 p.m.: IxgUl'
lung Pinochle 011 Tucsda)'S. from 12:30
103:30 p.m.

• Detroit Syxnphony Orchestra
North\'llle Senior Center has

reserved tl('kets to mnous concerts
thoughout the season. Tickets to
Classical Coffce ConC(rts arc $28 (or
residents and S35 for non· residents.
Upcoming coneerls Indude;
Beethon:n's Fifth. Oct. 6:
Tchalko\'Sky's Fourth. Oct. 20: and
Shostako\ich's lenlngrad. No\·. 3.
Tickets to Pops Concerts arc S34 for
resIdents. $41 for non-residents.
Future concerts Include Halloween
Horrors. Oct. 26: and the Broathlay
Concert, No\'. 16. Departure time Is
9 a.m. from ~IAGS for all concerts.
Rcgtstra Uon ISnecessary.

SENIOR Fmr;ss
·Massage Therapy
Treat yoursel( to a \\ell desened

hour massage by a certIfied thcra·
pist at tile Senior Center. Call the
('('nter to regISter.

SENIOR ACTIVITIES AND DAY
TRIPS

·Pot Luck Luncheon
Held on the third Tuesday of

e\'el')' month from noon until 1 p.m.
Meet at the Parks and Recreation
meeting room. Bring your own
table seo·lce. a dish to pass. and
$1.

·Soclal Hour with Jim Lauri fol·
lowing Pot Luck Luncheon

Join us Tuesday. October 17. 1·3
p.m. for our monthly social follow·
ing the pot luck. Enjoy good musIc
and refreshments \\ hlle \isitlng \nth
friends. Cost is $5. Call the Selllor
Cenler to regISter.

• Crafts with Winnie
Come to our first craft class \\iI1l

Winnie on Friday. Oct. 27 at 10:30
a.m. at tlle Senior Center. Our first
craft project \\111be a stackIng sno-

man. Cost Is $7 plus supplies.
Please registcr at the cenler.

• Needle Crafters Group
Arc you working on a projcet and

would you like some company? Join
us at the Senior Center on the sec-
ond and fourth Tuesday of each
month (rom 10-11 a.m. TIlere Is no
charge. Reg1$tratlon 1$nccessary.

• Home Safety Program
GaUl usable knowledge and safely

Ups that "ill keep )'ou safe at home
and In your ('ar. The presentation
by Angela Health Care Will be on
Tuesday. Oct. 10 at 11 a.m. at llle
Senior Centcr. ~o charge. Please
call the ccnter to regISter.

• Grandparents Raising
Grandchlldren

Join us for our first support
group meeting (or grandparents
raiSing their grandchildren. The
meeting is open to any grandpar-
ents In\'ol\'ed In the earegl\'ing of
their grandchildren or kin. The
meeting wl1l be at the Senior
Center on Tuesday. Oct. 10 at 6
p.m. Call (2481 349·4140 to regiS-
ter and/or for additional Informa-
tlon.

- Fall Color Tour and Mystery
Trip

Enjoy a day to the unkno\\n. The
suspense \\111 be filled \\ith laugh-
ter and fun on Friday. Oct. 12. We
mil depart (rom MAGS at 9:30 a.m.
Lunch is 011 your own. Cost Is $7.
Call the cenler 10 regIster.

- Dinner at the Outback Steak
House

Join us for duulcr at the Outback
Steak House In Canton on
TI1Ursday. Oct. 26. Bus \\ill Ieaye
from MAGS at 4:3(> p.I:l. Cost for
transportation is (A payable to the
dnver. Plmsc call the Senior Cenler
to register,

-Travel Show
TIIC show mil be held at the cen·

Novi mgliligiits
NOVI LIOl'-l'ESS CLUB
Another successful Euchre tour-

nament was held recently \\ith o\'er
50 III attendance. In addition to
card game scores. extra points were
gh'en for non· perishable food
brought by the players for the club
to dIstribute to charitable
oxganlzaUons In the NO\'l axea.
Special prizes Included a choice of
S50 or tickets to the Lions game In
l'\o\'embtr, a GlIleUe package (one
for men and one for women). plus
more. Maggie Meeker will mall
delalls of the next Euchre lourna·
menl to those on the mailing list. If
you \\ish 10 be included In the mall·
ing. call !\Iaggie at 344·4633. The
next tournament ls tentatl\'ely
scheduled dUring the Chilly Willy
weekend in Janual)·.

Other fund raisers I11voh1ng the
Lioness mdude taking orders for
the current catalog. Proceeds from
this and other fund raisers go to
\'arious chaTllable organizations:
Michigan Eye Bank. Welcome
Home, Peunckton and locally.

\ '
~l~

sponsored an Ice cream social at
Charter House of No\'i and con-
tributed funds to purchase the
Ratnbow Store managed by
resident Joe Kocsis. (The -store-
consists of a mobile cart donned
with a eolor(ul umbrella. selling
goodies to the residents and \1sltlng
family members.)

TIle club recently presented 30
baskets of toiletries as part of the
celebration of Grandparents Day.

Kl.rkSebal}·. executh'e dlreclor of
Pennckton Center for llle Blind and
~fultipIe Handicapped Children.
recently appeared as guest speaker
at llle club's monlllly meellng held
at Krises' Coney Restaurant.

Plans were made at their board
mcetlng to attend the kick-off din·
ner for Penri('kton on Oct. 27 and
the Lioness conference In
No\·ember.

The club is always looking for
\'Oluntcers to help ....ith their chari·
table programs. If Interested. please
('all Maggie Meeker at 344-4633.
You do not have to be a member of

He's smiling because
His first
month

online is
free!

. ..~~-\.
... A cis .7 22 ? • 22.

a lions family in order to be eligl·
ble.

CHURCH OF THE HOLY
FAMILY

Golden Dimensions Is the name
of the senior actl\1t1es group which
Is organized (or those 55rears and
older.
, A':survev-was taken and the
group respOnded ....ith 30 differenl
suggestions of whal Ihey \\'Ould like
to do. TIle top l1\'e included: thealer
with lunch or dinner: Mackinac
Island trip: a sports erent. baseball
game at Comenca Park. golf and/or
football game; Frankenmuth lour
with dinner; and in fifth place,
attending Greenfield Village's IMA.X
Theater.

O\'er 70 attended the first oflleial
meeting In April. Mike Rybicki of
Rybicki Tours presented some tnp
Information and baseball game
plans.

In May. plans were formulated to
ha\'(' a -Night on the Town- at
Country Epicure and In June.

ter on Tuesday. Oct. 31 at 10 a.m.
Representath'es from \artous tour
groups \\ill speak about upcoming
trips. Refreshments \\ill be scn-ed.
TIlere is no charge. Please call tile
center to register.

·"Late Night Catechism"
Come along ....ith us to Century

Theater for dinner and thc per(or-
mance. -late Night Catechism- on
Thursday. No\'. 2" The cost 1$ S64
for resIdents. The bus ....ill leave
l>IAGSat 4:30 p.m. Call llle center
to register. We must ha\'e early
rcscnatlons to make tll1s trip possi·
ble.

SENIOR CEr-rrER mlPS
• Oct. 8-18. Circle. New

England
Cost is $ 1245 per person. dou-

ble occupancy.

• Oct. 11-12, Indlana's Amish
Ad\'enturc

Cost Is $199 per person. dou-
ble occupancy.

- Oct. 14-20, Ozark
Adventure

Cost Is $799 per person, dou-
ble occupancy.

- Oct. 16. Charlie Prose at the
Soaring Eagle Casino

Cost Is $60 ror residents: $66
for non-residents.

PRAISE CHAPEL CHURCH OF GOD
S<.r>cl<:r,o Wor.;/'lp 1000 />M

E9"'t M.Je &. ~ I:lood - NcM H.noo
Chldren ~Ouch & ~

Home Study GrO<.4'S 600 PM
Meefngltuxlov 700,,10.1

2l~ Hoggerty Rood - Nozcrene OUch
Youlf\ Preteen. ~ Grl5. AOJ/ls

(734) 216-74S4 Ron SCtx.t:>ert. Paslc<

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 Mile & Meadowbrook
WlSCOOSin Ev Lutheran Synod

S\.tldoy SChool ond
Adul1 Soble Closs 8 450m

Worship 100m
Thomas E SChroedet Pastor ·349-0565

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRISTSCIENTIST

ll00WIv'r.~TlOi
P¥nou1n. Mic/log<J1

S<rdo'f WoM'P I~~ om
S<.ndoy School 10'JO em

W~I Mee'ng 1~ p m

enjoyed a boat cruise and a dune
scl100ner ride. TIle highlight of the
trip was being on an authentic
stern wheel paddlcboat cruiSing the
Kalamazoo River and Lake
Mldllgan.

August was scheduled for attend·
ing a comedy about Patsy Cline at
the Century Theater followed by 'NOVI UNITED
dinner at Mario's Hestaurant;'and ... :. .. .. '
at a later date. a picnic at HOI\"~ ".. ' METHODIST C.HURCH ~.

~ 41671 W Ten MIle ' MeodQ..t.rool<
Family Church. 349-2652 (24IYs)

September plans Included a tnp Su'lOO;WOr"'-f>Of 9'45 am
to the Caslno Windsor. ~¥CCl'e AVOl1ab1e

louse II on Poslor
Oct. 5·6 \\111 be an overnIght trip

to Mackinaw Crossings featuring
Ihe Island and Center Stage
111eater. later In the month they
\\ill go to Our lady of Consolation
in Carey. Ohio.

In December. Irs the Radio City
Christmas spectacular with the
Roekeltcs. Lunch will be at
5mbad's.

For more mformatlon about the
\'arlous aelh'ltles or programs.
('all Betty Wlzinsky at (248) 380·
8340.

7 • a aa 2

j'{ ..
,n

NORTHVILLE
CHRISTIAN ASSEMBLY

4l35S 51,Mia Rood • Nor1hville (248) J43. 9OJO
S<.ndoy School 9'45 & 10'45 om
S<.r>cl<:r,o \'Jor;tlIp Q an. TO'45 om

Paslor ()hs T £luct>an. Sr Postor
NorthVille O'vlSlon Sc/looI

Preschool &. K-a
(248) 348-9031

• Oct. 16-18. Majestic Fall
Foliage Cruise

Cost I.s $319 per person. dou-
ble occupancy.

• Oct. 19-29, Costa Rica
-Nature's Museum-

Cost Is $1649 per person.
double occupancy.

• Oct. 23-Nov. 1. Pleasures
of Tuscany

Cost Is $1849 per person.
double occupancy.

• Oct. 3D-Nov. 7, The French
Riviera

Cost Is $1699 per person.
double occupancy.

• Nov. 10-12. Chicago
Weekender

Cost Is $329 per person. dou-
ble oeclfpancy.

• Nov. 10. 25 days. Holy
Land and AncIent Cl\'llIzaUon

Cost Is $3.7 J 6 per person.
double occupancy.

• Nov. 11. 21-Day European
Explorer Cruise Expedition

Cost Is $3.025 per person.
double occupancy.

• Nov. 29. The Rockettes and
Lunch

Cost is $90 for resIdents.

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

170 ltlO)-et NorltMne
WEE !<LIlt> Lrr1.J<GIES
SOlI.rOOI MXl pm.

Sl.nd<:r( 7 JO. Q, 11 am & 12.JO p m
Ctuch 349 2621. Sct>ooI 3-0"9-3610

llellgoou$ E<:1Jco'Jon 349 2559

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

21~ ~ook R NOYI a! 8/. MIle
Morl'lil'19 WorstllP 10 a m
Church School lOa m

248-348-7757
Mn61er Rev Dr E Ned Hunl

MlfllSter of MUSIC Potrct KuhI

ST. ANNE'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

(2<!3) 624·3817
430 ~l SI W~ lCl:e

9 ern \lJorIh,p $ervlce &
Ouch School

r.~ Rev lesl'-e Hordt'l{) V.ca

CHURCH OF THE HOLY
CROSS EPISCOPAL

10 ~ betv.-eeo Toft & Beck. NO\II
Ptlone 349,1175

SUnday 7 4S a m Holy Euchonst
Sunday 110m. Holy EuChoflst

110m Sunday School & Nursery
The Rev leslie F Hordng

FAITH COMMUN7TY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

4l.m W 10 ~',Ie'l"" NcM :J.."9-5666
112 m'e"'es: Of Moo< 1<0

RJc>ad J ~ Plror
.Je<'n1er M Son Asroc>a'e Paslor
& J C;-us S"n-r-. FU"" k,sooo'e

I'.orv-.p & Ouch SchOOl 9 00 0"t3 103Cl:M S<r>dc:(

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Dr. James N. Uc<lcJWe ~ PaSlOf
~So<MiIeRood·~ Ml 2483747400se.v.ces eJO 1000 11 JO a m

Su'lOO; Sc/looI & tUsoc¥ Prov<le<:l
600 p m S<.ndoy ~..-"ce

So...rxlof E...enng SeMce 000 p m
l.iYe Elroodcosl 8 JO a m WY\.f? 131CAM

ST• .JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NOVI
46325 10 Mle Rcl

tlCM Mi 43374
SaVda'f 500 p m

Scnday a. 9'.JO& 11.30 0 m
~end ~ f 00<lI<. Paslor

Ponsh Office 347· 717e

CHURCH OF THE
HOLY FAMILY

245051\,~ lid tl<:>.'l Mi 43375
Masses Sol 5 ~ S<.n 7.JO an.

8 450'Tl10'3Oon lZ15pm
Holy D<::r'(S. 9 am 5 JO pm 7.JO pm

fa'tler John ~ Poslor
f (J'tIC< ArOew CzO'necli. Assoc PosIOl

Par<>h Office 349-884 7

WORLDW7DE
HARVEST CHURCH

.....f\xt' 10 G.'t>W'
So.ro:Jo,\'~Sero't:e HOlm

lecl tr; f\»:t ke1", J Mc/IPQ
\heCcr"Mrl1 tJotkrc .. 1iQc>'n

~"':>tt»;"O:lb''''':rI''''O:l 'o~""LI
kc /IlCN nb. C<lI: t2~ m.a 105 QIlJImI

NEW LIFE
LUTHERAN CHURCH ELCA

SheiO:in PO ()'):j />':n Aow 1'Ol nBId ~ s:t«I
AQJlI Bible Study &. Stx'day School 9' 15
Morl'lll'lg Worshop &. SU'doy School I Ct IS

Ch1dco'e A'o01ob1e
~or HowcJ'd Buchholz

(734) 459-8181
www nev.~fek.J1tleronorg

CHURCH OF TODAY WEST (UnitYI
New Locotl()O

'-\eod<:M troolc Elemenlory Sd'lOOl. Wo'ed lcl<e
(SouTh of 13 Mue on Meodow!::lfook Rood)

(248) 449-8900
Servlces 01 to AM

Children'$ChurCh lOAM
Moster Barbaro C1eYenger

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
. OF NORTHVILLE

200 E Moon 51 01 tVIoo • (248) 349.00 II
I'~ & Cfu'cl'l SC:/1ool. 9'.JO& II 00am

CNdcare A'o'QI1oble Of AI ser.-ces
VOu'l'llOQOS;>roo Wed ~lSG< t-5. ~{l)M-S/5r"

SII'IQIes Place Moslry •Tt>..n 7~
P€'I W Ken! Cise Senlor Poslor

Rev JO'r.es PI/ussel ~e PosIor

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

H>Q'l & Em S1roo11. Nor1hvIlle
T lUbeC!<. PaslOl

Ctuch 349-3 I 40 School 349-31~
S<rdo'f \'Jor;tlIp 8 JO am. & 11:00 a m

S<r>day Sc/looI & We CIas:ses 9'45 0 m
~WOrsh'P 7 JOpm.

FIRST UNIT~ METHODIST
'CHURCH':'OF~ORTHVILLE':'
. -'349·11'~Mjje & Toft ROOd$-~""

Wor.;/'lp Se<\.1ce$ 800 om Q-15cm l11:O:Jm
s.mo,. SctOO ~ 15 .1100 ~ bO!I1 ~ ('/f!a IOJ'd)

S<.rrme< Wo<s/'up 9' 15 & II 00 C.AJv1t¥u labor Doy)
RevJOmHce

Rev Gordon Nus:
1I€'1 JeIYlofer BocI:Jy

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

217 N Wng 348-1020
S<.ndo'( WOrY>p 10'45am & 6 JO p m

Wed YO<J1tlMeetngs 700 p m
Bo,~Ilr~ 7 p m Pci'eer Gr'ls 7 pm

So...rxlof Sct>ooI 9'JO a m

FIRST CHURCH
OF THE NAZARENE

212tIJ H<:>Qgert't Nor1tM'Ie 348 7t1Xi
(OC tween 8 & Q M.Ie lids nee.- No.1 HlI!O<l)

S<.ncIoy School9'A5 om
Momr>g Worshp 1100 om

Dtsc~SeMoo 6 00 pm
C~~

Or Ca1 M Lelh. PostOl

SPIRIT OF
CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH

E.L.C.A.
1..,-, W Ie bet.-een Hagge<1y 0"t3

~b'Ool<
....\lr>hpSClS;()p.rn S<rIIOJOon

." fne.nclv Ouch'
Postor Malt'e ... M McM:roon ,248/471 ~

OAK POINTE CHURCH
Hi1IsldeMlddle School

8 Mde & Center Sf.

Sunday 900 a m and 10 30 a m
CosuaJ. con'ernporory ive bond

(248)615-7050Internet access through HomeTown On-Line!
is just $15.95 per month. That's worth a smile.

In addition to a free month of use, you receive
FREE 24·hour,7 days·a-week technical support
and FREE software. Now, that's worth a great big
smile.

It's easy to sign up for HomeTown On-Line!
Just use your computer and log on to
h Itp://oeollli lIe.comlsubscribe.h tml

You'llhear from us \\ith your account
information \\lthin 48 hours.

Or call one of our subscription lines:
734·591-0500

or
248-644-1100.

(Mention "On-Line!-2000" when you do)

-ConlineYou'lI bcsmiling
in no time!

CORNERSTONE
COMMUNITY CHURCH

1000 a m Suncl.Jy SeMce al NovI CI\IlC Cenler
Qualol)' 1<Jc2s' Cate and learnong

localOO on 10 We, tl2 mile wesl of NovI Road
WWYII~lyc:om

248·888-1188

OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH
23893 BecIc lid. Nc>o1· S of 10 We

M:n !lobIe S1ucIy & ~ School 10 00 /!oM
VQn"O WOl'll"4l I! 00 m.Aoor e:tud1' 1100" ~

S<x>day E...erur>Q CtvchSeMce 6 JO PM
,"'''' f..........,g 8000 S!'.c, F1oYeo I<'«'<Q 1 00 ... •

PASTO? - TMOTHY I'Ml1E
(248) 348-2748

W~'9 One a.g I'lOI:>P'r' f<rnfy1

HOLY ASCENSION
CATHOLIC CHURCH

1I€'1 \IoJa,'ne Rvc/lgv pastor

A ..... £"""" C<J!'<;6c PO'"",' t>e<'Q ~ ., ...... Ch1<"o'c

C~~~J~~~~~.
10'",,", at SlC p '" d 51 ''''''''' !.406'" 0v<J'>

Jo4 ,.. .... "'" 16l"'" W~~~~«I(3lll W.'l:l

COMMUNITY UNITARIAN
UNIVERSALISTS

Sunda)' 10'30 am at BECCr~ton)
125 S CtYJrch Street,
Rev Suzanne Pori. MOsler

(810) 225-2882
la'vwIfo Oyahoo com

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Information regotding rates for

chu'ch Iistngs con
The Northville Record

or Novi News
(248)349-1700
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Mortage terms to help the buyer
..

A home purchase Is one of the
single largest Investments most
people will experience In a life-
time. Unfortunately. the mortgage
process can easHy become O\'er-
whelming. The following terms
and definitions may help clear up
the terminology.

MORTGAGETYPES

FIfA
The Federal HOUSing

Admlnfstratlon proVides mortgage
Insurance for residential mort-
gages. and sets construction and
underWriting standards.

Purchasers down payment can
be as low as 3 percent. and the
Sellers can contribute towards the
Purchasers' clOSingcosts.

VA
An Independent agency of the

federal government that offers
benefit programs to veterans.
These programs encourage mort-
gage lenders to offer long-term. no
down payment financing to eligi-
ble veterans by guaranteeing the
lender against any loss. Sellers
can contribute towards the
Purchasers' closing costs.

Conventional
A mortgage or deed of trust not

Insured or guaranteed under a
go\"crnmenHnsured program.

GENERALTERMS

Lock-In
Interest rates and discount

points are guaranteed for a specif-
Ic period of time. typically 30·120
days. The loan must be closed
prior to the expiration of the lock·
In period. Some mortgage compa-
nies offer a 265 day I 9 month )
rate lock.

Gary
Reggish

note. The lender lowers the
starting rate In return for an
Interest rate subSidy paid by the
seller. buyer. builder. or lender.

Convertible ARM,
The com'ertlble ARM has traits

similar to the ARM loan. but
offers an option for the borrower
to change the mortgage to a
fixed· rate loan during an early
Interest rate adjustment period.

Adjustable·Rate Mortgage
(ARM)

A mortgage or deed of trust
which allows the lender to adjust
the Interest rate periodically as
agreed to at the Inception of the
loan.

No Income I No Asset
Verification

WUh excellent credit scores. a
mortgage .ma)'be obtained. with-
out the \'erificatlon of your
Income or assets. Interest rates
can be 1/2 to 1 1/2 percent
higher than com-entronal rates.

No Ratio
Ideal ratios dictate that your

house payment be no more than
28 percent of your monthly
Income. and your monthly lJablll·
ties plus your house payment be
no more thall 36 percent of your
monthly income. With excellent
credit scores. a mortgage may be
obtained with higher ratios
under this program, Interest
rates can be 1/2 to I 1/2 per·
cent higher than conventional
rates.

No Income
WUh excellent credit scores. a

mortgage may be obtained verify'
Ing your assets. but ....1thout veri-
fying your Income. Interest rates
can be 1/2 to I 1/2 percent high,
er than coll\'entlonal rates.

f

Become a HomeTown published author

Point
An amount equal to one percent

of the prinCipal amount of a mort-
gage. Loan di$count points are a
one-time charge assessed at clos-
Ing b}' the lender to Increase the
yield on the mortgage loan to a
competitive position with other
types of Investments.

OPTIONS

Fixed-Rate Mortgage
A mortgage In which the bU)'er

contracts for a specified Interest
rate o\'er a specific period of Ume.
such as 15 or 30 years. The
principal and interest payment
does not vary: however. the
escrowed portion of the payment
may change due to Increases In
taxes or homeowners' insur-
ances.

Balloon Loan
A mortgage with periodic

installments of principal and
interest that do not fUlly amor-
tize the loan. The balance of the
mortgage Is due In a lump sum
at a speCified date. usually at the
end of the term.

Buy-Down Loan
A mortgage with a starting

Interest rate below the Interest
rate stated on the promissory

As your HomeTown Newspaper. the Northville
Record and Novi News have always made your com·
munlty news a top priOrity. Beginning October 12. we
....111begin highlighting )'our community In a new and
exefllng way.

Every week. we wtll highlight the writings of the
area's most creati\'e young minds. Have you always
wanted to see your short story in print? Do you ha\'c
a poem that you'd like to share ....1th the rest of to....n?
TIlls Is your chance.

We hope to highlfght a HomeTown Author on the

i;
I

front of HomeTown LIfe e\'el)' week. But we'll need
your participation.

If you think you might be a HomeTO\m Author and
you are In elementary or middle school. simply 'scnd
your work to the North\·tIIe Record. 104 W. Main
Street. North\1l1e MI. 48167. Or you can e-mail your
entry to kcoole]fihl.homcconun.net.

Entries should be no longer than 500 words. Please
attach a brief deSCription of yourself: wherc you go to
school. name. grade and teacher along \\1th a school
picture and the story.

Stuart Dobson

Thursday, October 5,2000- NORTHVIllE RECORD-3AA

Tiffany and Ke\'ln Dobson of
Ann Arbor announce the birth of
their son. Stuart Avery. born April
20 at 2:43 a.m. In Beaumont
Hospital. Royal Oak. Baby Stuart's
due date was In August. howe\'er.
he arrh"ed early weighing 1 pound.
3 ounces and was II Inches long.
He was released from the hospital
on Aug. 29 and Is now at home In
Ann Arbor.

His grandparents are Gregory
and Gwen Dobson of Nm'l. John
and Ann Prince of Canton. and
Da\'e and TaunJa Mastny of
Oxford. His great·grandparents are
Ted and June Bourne of Irish
Hills. AI and Marge Dobson of
Wixom. Ruth and Han'ey Polowski
of White Lake. and 8m and Sue
Mastny of r\ew Srn}Tna Beach, fla.

"Give me one good
reason to contribute to the

Red Cross:'

Ryan Gessler Konor Tice

E\ery day. our \olunteersare
in your neighborhood.\\ ith
helpful programs the keep
farmlies safer.

+ American
Red Cross

Leslie and Paul Gessler of
Northville announce the birth of
their son. Ryan Walker. born Aug.
3 at 2:47 a.m. In St. Joseph-Mercy
HospItal In Ann Arbor. He Weighed
7 pounds. 8 ounces and was 20
1/2 Inches long. Also awaiting his
arriml was his brother. Nicholas.
age I 1/2.

Ryan's grandparents are Jack
and Carol Richter of Southgate
and Frank and Lois Gessler of
Farmington IIllls. Leo Booker of
Southgate Is the proud great-
grandfather.

Matthew and Kimberly Tlce of
NO\'1announce the birth of their
son. Konor James-Arthur Tiel'.
born Aug. 4 at 10:01 a.m. at the
University of Michigan Hospital In
Ann Arbor. He weighed 7 pounds.
2 ounces and was 21 Inches In
length.

Awaiting Konor's arrh'al were
brothers. Kyle. age 9 and Ke\in. 18
months old. plus sister. Krista. age
7.

Baby Konor will be baptized In
November at St. James Church In
NO\'i.

Help Can't Wait
i-SOO-HELP NO\V

Wedding
Michael and Linda Clancy

announce the marriage of their
daughter. Pamela L. to Michael J.
McCrea. son of Sandra McCrea of
Sandusky. Ohio. and Dr, Robert
McCrea of Tempc. ArIz.

TIle ceremony was held July 1 at
Our Lady of Victory Church .....1th
the Rev. Porearl offiCiating. A
reception followed at fox H!IIs
Country Club.

The bride Is a westside
Montessori teacher and the groom
Is currently attending Medical
College of Ohio In Toledo. where
the couple now reside.

Clancy-McCrea

TRUE COr.lUITUENT
NiCe q"uel S'MA. 45
e'lJ'¥ mo'orcyoes a~d
taI.-ehng see<s <n:l SIll-
cere, SWF »47 A~
8607

CATCH HI1C WHILE
YOU CAN!!!!!!

1m a SWPJ, 32 r enJOY
ca'1\p..~g fisI'u"9 a'\d
~"9!roe Wll.'l cha·
d'e'l I m 1001<.'"9lor a
SWf 26-:>5 .. "lo 1$ good
,,:Il1 c!",I&en. Lkes:he oo.t.
dOOrS a"d 1$ ~.oces:a.1d
1<;W''9 AIj: 1399

WNUTES AWAY
41 lW old. tiS S\'N.
5 8', • ~ 511011 ca.~ hair.
Ore. ~ eyes and good
Iooic"lg OJlgolflg and
l.\"lde<stYld.ng r have a
good se"Se d ~ I
would f.e 10 meer a N S
SWf, 26-38 Mtt 7002

NONE BETTER
5v-.\4, 60 5!O', bto.n
ha" eJes EnlOY5 goI1.
darct>g r.a~re .al1<s and
r'lo'e loc'Ul1g for a~
~~e fll. £'10 'F undef 55
~ 6€;11

Did you know ...
Our system matches

YOU instanlly with
other singles

We know we can find the
perfect match for you.

It's safe, it's confidential, it's fun!

j
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~()I'll'lll'lit~~1V~'lt~
LEARN TO SKATE AT NOVI

ICE ARENA
The No\'i Ice Arena will be

accepting registrations for the
fall I winter session of lea m-to·
skate classes Oct. 16·21. Classrs
are a\elUable for skaters 3 years to
adult. Registrations \\ill be accrpt-
cd Monday·Frlday, from 9 a.m.·j
p.m. and Saturdays. from 9 a.m.' I
p.m. Classes brgln the week of
OCI. 23.

Classrs arc a\allabk \\'edncsda\'
afternoons and Saturda\' mornin~s
for school-age chlldrcn and adult·s.
Tuesday and TIlUrsday mornings
as wcll as Frtdav afternoon c1assrs
are available for home-schooled
chlldrcn. tots and adults. Classes
are 30 minutes long and lI1c1udl'
15 minutes of practice icc.

All registrations must be done In
person. The NO\'1Ice Arena is
located at 24200 Arena Orin:.
XO\·!. For additional Information.
call (248) 3-17·1010.

WOMEN'S CLUB TO HOLD
RUMMAGE SALE

The Women's Sen Ice Club of
~leadowbrook Congregational
C~urdl \\111 hold a mmmagr sale
on fndav. Oct. 13. from 9 a.m. to
5 p.m. and Saturday. Oct. 14.
from 9 a m. to 1 p.m.

Thr church IS locatcd at 21355
Meadowbrook Road. 1'\0\1bctwcen
Eight and ;\Ine ~llIeroads.

NOVI CAMERA CLUB
TIle No\1Camcra Club \\ill meet

Tursday. Oct. 10 at 7:30 p.m. at
the 1'\ovl Communltv Crnter.
45175 W.Ten MileRoad.

Featured WIll be "Oktoberfcst 111
~Iunlch - TIle One. TIle Onl\·. TIle
Original.- a color slide presenta-
tion of the happcnlngs at this
annual c\'ent - with appropriate
oom-pah·pah music,

Join thc club that 'cvcnlng or
renew mcmbership and recel\e a
free roll of film.

Guests and friends always \leI-

come.

NORTHVILLE GARDEN CLUB
TO WORK ON CHRISTMAS
GREENS MART

TIle OCI. 9 and ;\0\'. 6 lIlc-etlnl!S
of the Nortll\il!r Gankn Club \\111
be working scsslons 1Il prt'p.lr.lll(111
for their Christmas Grr(,l1~ ~I.ut
Doth mcetlngs \nil be h(')(1frolll II
a.m. to 2 p,m .. lundl 11t1'1l1l\{'\1.

Schedukd \\111 bt' till.' \\ Inll~ l'f
pinecones atilt 1Il.1klng wrr:1Ih
boil'S. which arc sold \\lth pft"
n'rds ~olnl! to v.ulous charUll'::'
sUPpor1.rd by thr club. If Inlrrest-
ed in JOllllllg III this ('ndl'.1\'or. call
Charlol!r L('uk at (2018)3019·8111
or \\Ol1l1e De~tattos. 1248} 348·
1946.

Garden Club meetings arc held
In Cad~ Inn at ~\I11 Race Village.

FIRE DEPT. TO HOLD OPEN
HOUSE

;\orth\'lIIe Fire Department \\111
hold an open house on Saturday.
Oct. 7 at 215 W. Main Inext to city
hall). from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Featured \\111be fire truck dis-
plays. medical rescue demonstra-
tions. puppet shows. fire extin-
guisher classes. and a jaws·of·lIfe
demonstration at noon. Also. ha\'c
your plcturc taken In fire gear and
sqUirt water on a "burning house.-
Candy. popcorn and refreshments
\\111 also be a\elilable.

FALL ARTS AND CRAFTS
SHOW

Handcrafters \\ill be sponsoring
its 18th annual Fall Arts and
Crafts Show on Oct. 13. 14 and 15
at the Northville Recreation
Center. 303 W. Main Street. O\'er
70 jurled artisans \\i11 display their
talents \\ith such works as Oorals,
stained glass. seasonal Items
Indudlng Halloween. jewelry. wood
Hems. and clothing.

Local arltsans Include Cath\'
Chemotti with birdhouses. Anil
~Iarle Fischer \\1th whimsical jew-
elry. Dennis Gerathy with wood
Signs, Laurel Pitynskl with hair
accessortes. Christine Popoff \\1th
quilted Items. Louis Wlnek with

Airman Robert Martin II

Airman Robert J. Martln n has
completed six weeks of training
and physical conditioning to
accomplish basic requirements for
earning the title of -airman.-
During his training at Lackland
Air Force Base. San Antonio,
Texas. Martin broke a standing
record of 94 sit·ups In two mIn·
utes - he dtd 99 In the same
amount of Ume.

Tweh'c family members attended
his graduation In"Texas.

Prior to his Texas aSSignment.
Martin began his fi\'e-week technl·
cal training as a ground-to-alr
satellite communications specialist
at Keesler Air Force Base In Bflo:d.
Miss.

Airman Martin Is a graduate of
NO\1High School - Class of 2000.

wood furniture pieces. and Ronnlc
Wright with personalized house-
boards.

Show hours: Frtday. Oct. 13. 9
a m. to 9 p.m.: Saturday. Oct. 14.
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.: and Sunday. Oct.
15. 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Lunch wfll
be amilable. Admission Is $2. No
baby strollers. please.

For more Information. call (734)
459·0050.

GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY TO
MEET

The Northville Genealogical
Society \\111 meet Sunday. Oct. 8 at
2:30 p.m. at the North\:UleDistrict
Libral)', 212 W. Cady Street.

FoUo\\1nga short business meet-
Ing. Shannon Pearce will present
"Organizing and Preserving Your
Heritage Album." Shannon 15 a spe-
cialist In photo preservation and
creating family photo albums. Her
presentation \\i11 co\'er how to orga-
nize photos, write stories. and
Include memorabilia In photo·safe
heritage albums.

A elass for beginning genealogists
\\'!II precede the meeting at 1:30
p.m. at the same location.

for information about the socletv.
call (734) 420-3622 or (248) 374-
0738.

PET·A-PET VOLUNTEERS
NEEDED

Volunteers. both human and anI-
mal. arc united to joIn the Pet-A-Pet
Cub. an a\\elrd·\\innIng animal \isl-
tatlon group bascd In the Detroit
metropolitan area. Pet-A·Pet was
featured In a new book about ani-
mal therapy entitled "You Ha\'e A
VISitor: by California author Renee
Esordl. Esordl descnbes Pet-A·Pet
as a -large family brought together
by their love for animals. thefr need
to help others. and a desire to
Improve themsel\·cs.-

Many studies have shown thc
poSIl!\'Cinfluence animals can ha\'e
011 physical and mental health. Pet-
A-Pet volunteers see these effccts
first hand In theIr monthly \islts to
patients at nursing homes. hospl·
tals. rehab centers. schools. and
psychiatric facilities. Volunteers
recount stories of children who
never speak except to a favorite pet
\isltor. patients whose motor sills
are improved by stroking a furry
dog. troubled youth who drop their
defenses and become open and
friendly when animals arc around.

The Pet-A·Pet program Is al\\el)'5
open to people and their family pets
who would like to share in this spe·
clal \\elYof helping oUlers. TIlere arc
currently nearly 100 monthly day.
eventng and weekend programs. r\o
special tralnlng for pets Is reqUired.
how{'\·er.they must be friendly, gen-
tle. an(J get along wcll \Iith people
and other animals. Current \elcci·
nation records arc reqUired and
there Is a S5 registration fee.

For more Information. contact
Ruth Cuny at (313) 535·0410.

Volunteers are needed at the fol-
10\l,ingfacilities: Marriott Brighton
Gardens. fourth Wednesday of the

month at 10:30 a.m. Coordinator:
Susan Nuss.1248) 474-0778:

Sunrise Assisted L.h'ing of
North\'fI!e. first Monday of the
month. 10:30 a.m. Coordinator:
Carol Strom. 1734)464-2733.

ART SCHOLARSHIP/CONTEST
AVAILABLE

Arts and Kids Is pleased to
announce that $38.000 In prizes
and scholarships wlll be awarded
this year In Its annual art compel!-
tlon. Students from the N'ort!nille-
NO\'1area. particularly beginners.
arc welcome to try to win their
share of O\'er 115 prizes. The dead·
line for the contest 15 Dec. 31. The
contest 15 open to evel)'one 17 years
of age and younger and entry Is
free.

[n addition to the 115 scholar-
ships and prtzes totaling $38.000
that will be awarded to young
artists, a S 1.000 grant will be
awarded to the schools of the fh'e
finalists for art education or to pro-
\ide supplies or art-related teclmol-
oro'·

To enter. send one ortgl.nal work
of art, any style and any medium.
All entries must Include the chUd's
name. address and age on the back.
Artwork should be sent to: Arts and
Kids. Suite 101-2112. 3600
Crondall Lane. OWings Mills. MD
21117. Enlrles must be postmarked
by Dec. 31. Artwork cannot be
returned.

NOVI FOUNDATION TO HOLD
ANNUAL RAFFLE

The No\i Educational Foundation
Is holding Its second annual
Wlnncr-Take-All rame this fall. On
Oct. 6 at ha[f-tlme of the N'o\i High
School football game. one person
will win a list of prizes valued at
o\'er $3.000. TIle prize list includes
gift certificates from local restau-
rants and stores. tickets to \elrlous
professional and collegiate athletic
events and se\'eral other products
and services. Last )'ear's winner
receh'ed her ticket as a glft from her
boss for a Job well done.

Only 1.000 tickets \\111 be sold so
you know your odds of winning
when you purchase your tickets.
Tickets can be purchased from any
foundation trustcc or from the N'O\i
Community School District
Administration Bulldmg. 25345 Taft
Road. Tlckcts cost $20 cacho

This Is one of onl)' two annual
fUlldralsers for the r\o\1 Educational
Foundation. TIle oon'profit organiza-
tion \\-as established in 1986 to pro-
\ide c.'1ra educational opportwlIUes
for members of the r\O\iCommuUlt)'
School District. TIle group adminis-
ters several scholarships and pro-
\ides grants. for educational projects
that c.';pand the general curriculum.
In addition. thc foundation supports
actl\itles for the community. N'e"t
March. the foundation 15 sponsoring
a performance by the U-Mand MSU
Men's Glee Clubs. Please \\eltch thc
Novl News for more Information
about this evcnt in the spring.

Join Community Federal Credit Union And

You Could Be A Winner,
In More ~ys Than One

ry}lere'S never been a better time to open an account at your Community credit union. Because for every new
Jeposit account opened by December 9, 2c(x) you'll get a chance to win one of these great prizes.

N Your Service.
In Your Community.

Grand Prize
7,Day Caribbean Cndse

For TIm*

First Prize
Digital Phone &

One Year of CeUular Seroice*

5 Second Prizes
$100 Cash

COlnlnunity+ Federal
CfUDIT UNION

Plymouth Branch • 500 S. U;lf\'ey • (734) 453-1200
Cmton Branch • 6355 N, Canton Center RJ. • (734) 455·0400

Nonhville Br.mch • 400 E. r-.f.linStrcct • (248) 348·2920
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Facto" Authorized
Liquidation Sale

Over $5,000,000 in Inventory Must be Sold!
• Special Financing • $2,000 in Free Camping
• Top $ for Your Trade

to $500 Free Gasoline w/Purchase
~~ • Over 70, New 2000 Models at

or Below Wholesale'~~~ii=!·Dealer's Welcome
~ ~~

MARQUIS ANNOUNCES HAL-
LOWEENFUN

TIlls Halloween celebrate In st)'le
at North\'l1Ic's historic MarqUis
TIlrater. Comc drrssed In costumc
and join us for an evening or after-
noon of fun and laughter \\ith a per-
formance of lIallo\\'een Madness.
starring the MarqUis Theater chil-
dren. Oct. 6·29.

1Ia1lowcenMadness Is about some
a\·erage. fun-lo\1JJgpeople. who live
In an old castle \\ith their SCf\'<lI1ts
and pets. It's a massl\'c mrss of non-
stop fWIand laug11ter.A comedy you
\\,on'twant to miss,

Performance dates and times:
Fridays. Oct. 6, 13, 20 and 27, 7
p.m.: Saturdays. Oct. 7. 14.21 and
28 at II a.m. and 2:30 p.m.:
Sundays. Oct. 8. 15. 22 and 29 at
2:30p.m.

Tickets to all public performances
arc S6.50. For general ticket Infor-
mation. group rates and for teachers
to arrange for special performance
times and prices. call (248) 349-
8110.

The Marquis Theater Is located at
135 E. ~Ialn Strect. downtown
1'\orth\i1le.

GRIEF SERIES FOR TEENS
Feelings of Isolation. confusion.

depression. and lack of energy
often accompany the death of a
10\'ed one. New Hope center for
Grief Support Is sponsoring a sLx-
session serlcs on -Issues of Grier
for teens. ages 13-19. which ha\'e
e:\pcrlenced the dcath of a relati\'c
or a friend.

This series Is frec of charge and
Is opcn to the community of
bcrea\'ed teens tf)'lng to cope with
the loss of a loved one. The group
will meet from 7 to 8:30 p.m. on
the follOWing dates: Oct. 3 and
17. No\'. 7 and 21. Dec. 5 and 19.
The group will meet at Risen
Christ Church. 46250 Ann Arbor
Road (one· half cast of Beck Road
at the comer of McClumph and
Ann Arbor Road) In Plymouth.

To register or for morc Infor-
mation on this series. contact
New Hope Center for Grief
Support at (218) 3·18·0115.

RECREATIONAL BATTLE OF
BANDS

The Northville Recrcatlon
Centcr will be rockln' on
Saturday. Oct. 7. from 7-11 p.m.
with se\'eral local bands sched-
uled to perform during the
evening. Local favorites Include
the music of -Kummdrum,-
"Downtown Bro\\'n." -House Hold
Punx. - -Broke In, - and
"Northern Light." Refreshments
will be available by the coffee
shop. OPC Perks.

Cost is only $5 per person for
ages 13-18. payablc at the door.

N'oneed to preregister: just come
and be prepared to party while
you judge the Battle of the
Bands.

For more Information. call
(248) 349·0203: there will be a
"no re·admittancc policy-
enforced thiS night.

HOSPICE LOOKING FOR
VOLUNTEERS

Heartland Hospice Is lookIng
for caring. dedicated people with
an Interest In serving termInally
ill patients and their families. A
free comprehensi\'e training Is
prOVided for all \·olunteers. Call
Michelle Wlndllng at 1·800-770-
9859 for information on the next
traIning In your area.

AMERICAN CANCER
SOCIETY LOOKING FOR VOL-
UNTEERS

American Cancer SocIety is
looking for Indlv[duals Interested
In the fight against cancer to
\'olunteer for the American
Cancer Society'S Holiday Cards
program. Th[s wonderful holiday
effort begins In September and
continues through December. A
\'arlety of volunteer opportuni-
ties are avaHablc. Interested
Individuals can contact Fred
Planck at 1248}557-5353.

GRANDPARENTS SUPPORT
GROUP

-Grandparents Raising
Grandchildren. - Tuesday. Oct.
10 at 6 p.m. at Northville Senior
Center.

Th[s Is the first support group
meeting for grandparents who
are raising their grandchildren.
For additional Information or to
register for the meeting. please
call the Senior Center at (248)
349·4140.

ARBOR HOSPICE AND HOME
CARE LOOKING FOR VOLUN-
TEERS

Arbor Hospice and Home care
Is expanding Its services and
looking for volunteers to help In
many areas. Volunteers are
needed to assist In the organlza-
tlon's newly expanded office
located at 331 Center Street in
North\'llIe to pro\'lde compan[on-
ship to patients and breaks for
family members who are caring
for a loved one In their home
and also. to deliver "day bright-
eners" to patients and their fam-
ilies In the North\'U1e Area. The
organization Is also seeking \'01-
unteers to assist with special
e\·ents. mailings and fund raising
aettvlttes. To volunteer or for
more Information, contact
Debbie Skotak at (248) 348-
4980.
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Call us toll free at 1-800-HRBLOCK
or visit our Web site at www.hrblock"com
'Ttlere Is a S149 fee for bOOkS and rTl3ter131s
t compleuon of the course ISnetther anoffer nor a guaranteeof employment
Frre tuItIon offer ISl)OOd atpartJdl)3tlng HU 8lOclc IOe3tlOnS

AA EEOtMlFtOIV 02000 H&R Blodc Tax services. InC.

Tax secrets revealed.
Solve the tax mystery With
training from H&RBlock! We
cover everything, from
completing a basic 1040 to the
skillful handling of complex
schedules. learn about recent
changes In tax laws, as well as
proven tax·savlng strategies.
Once you'Ve completed the
course, you may even have the
opportunIty to Interview with
H&R Block.
teau for the fleXIble course times and
convenient lOCations In yourareaand
enroll todaY1

New members win in other ways, too. You'll learn first-hand how outstanding service and a comminnent to this
community really pays off. \Vim great rates, fR.-e checking programs, Internet Banking and more, you can't lose!

Plus, Omlmunity Ft.>Jemlwill donate $5 to the Plymouth Community UnitcJ Way for every new member.
Bring a friend. Tell a family member and you both could win! Remember, anyone who lives or works

in Plymouth, Canton, Nonhville or Novi Gm become a part of our community.

www.cfcu.org
.H&RBLOCK

./
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http://www.lloydbridgestraveland.com
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Pholo by JOHN HEIDER
Amerman Elementary School Principal Stephen Anderson takes a look at some of the improvements made to the school's
cafeteria: an addition of a video projector, sound system and screen forfamily film nights.

On the big screen
iAmerman to turn cafeteria into nightime theater
, BY MELANIE PLENDA

StalfWnter

Dancing hot-dogs making their way to the
concession stand while smiling popcorn Is
drenched In butter wl1l soon be the first of
many beginnings of movies at Amerman
Elemental)·.

While principal Ste\'e Anderson has \1slons
of distance learning projects. he Is also allow-
ing the Amerman I'TA to develop a community
movie night. The t\m~r~an Theater comes
complete ....1th a new sound system. amplifier.
\1dco projector and a bigger screen In the cafe-
tena from the company. City Animation.

The 1997 bond Issue allowed for renO\'atlons
to the common area and media space at
Amerman. With the money allotted.
Amerman's school ImprO\'ement tcam suggest-
ed the nearly $28.000 would best be spent
adding a projector and tclcconfcrcnclng eqUip-
ment to the school.

Further. the PTA helped ratse additional
funds for the project through a candy sale
sponsored by the Amerman student council.

"We're stili waiting for all of the components.
Inc1~dlng the licensing to show movies to come
through. But I think this could be a resource
that serves not only the students and PTA. but
also the neighborhood surrounding the
school. - Anderson saId.

TIle first project slated to test out the new
eqUipment ....111be a distance learning project
....1th the Unl\'erslty of Minnesota Bell.

Researchers at the university did an ecologl'
cal study of the great lakes In Michigan and
wHI be able to discuss their results with stu·
dents from Amerman.

Not only will they be able to see and hear
the researchers' dlsco\'erles through a live
feed. Anderson said. but hopefully students
wHI also be able to talk to them \1a teleconfer-
encing.

-There are distance learning links with
resources such as the Detroit Institute of Arts
and students will be able to talk to
researchers and archh1sts. It's going to be a
real asset.- said Amerman PTA President
Michelle Fecht.

As for the Amerman PTA. Anderson said.
they may look a t the new equtpment as
more fundralslng opportunities. He said
they have already purchased a popcorn
machine for snacks. during the movies they
could show on weekends. Fecht said she
hopes the community. regardless of whether
they have children In the district or not. will
come out for e\'ents such as these.

Anderson said the plans and licensing for
such a \'enture are not yet Ctnallzed but
they hope to have the project underway
shortly.

-We'd like to set It up like an old time
theater. pOSSibly show some Disney
movies.' Anderson said. 'We \Vant to make
It something you could Invite the whole
family to. It will be a fun way for the neigh-
borhood to get together.-

Melanie Plenda is a staff writer for the
Northville Record and Novi News. Her e-
mail address is mplenda @' ht.
homecomm.net.

Former publisher writes book on
Northville~s most famous doctor
BY MELANIE PLENOA
StaHWnter wobble In his .....alk. but there's

none In his mind, - Sliger ....Tote II'!
North\1I1e's Ih1ng legend. Russell the acknowledgments for the book-

Atchison, Is forever Immortalizcd let.
In a new booklet b)' a former The booklet CO\'ers the doctor's
NorthvUle Record publisher. . hfe from birth to present. Atchison

~hls Is Dr. Atchison- Is a 48 assumed his father's medical prac-
page booklet detailing the Hfe of lice In Northville In 1936 and at
North\'iIIe's 90-year-old family age 90. Dr. Atchison continues to
ph}'Slclan. It Is a\-allable to anyone hold office hours two da)'S a wcck.
.....ho \\1shes to make a donation of According to the acknowledg-
$20 or more to the Northville ments In Sliger'S book. Atchison has
Historical Society. been Sligcr's doctor for 45 )·ears. II

Tfte booklet Is written by Dill said he got the Idea to write the
Sliger. former publisher of Sliger book because he said It occurred'to
Home Newspapers. Including the him his lire as a family physiCian
Northville Record. Novi News. ~11l1 would make an Interesting stol)',
Lyon Herold and Brtgltlon Argus. "I hadn't counted on the material

"Dr. Atchison Is an amazing man Dr. Atchison would pro\1de.· Sliger
who has made a significant contn- said In his acknowledgments. "lIe's
butlon to his community and fel· as thorough at keeping records of
low citizens. There may be a slight his Ilre's work as he Is digging out

symptoms from a sick patient.-
Sliger co\'Cred the cost of printing

the 300 copies of the book and
donated to them to the North\1l1e
Utstorlcal Society. said Patricia
Schlmmer. ornce manager for Mill
Race Village. Schlmmer said they
....'11 also be a\'3llable at the Friends
of the Northvl11e Library Store.
Morrlson's Antiques and the
North\ille Chamber of Commerce as
.....ell as the Mill Race general store
and Mill Race Historical Vl11age
offices.

More Informatton may be
obtained by calling Schlmmer at
12481348-1845.

Melanie l'tenda is a stqff wJiJ.erfor
IIle Northville Record and Novi News.
lIer e-maU address is mp(enda @' ht.
homecomm.net.

"T IS IS
Doctor Atchison"

SortluiJk"ari~ bJaiIy pb)"SkiaA,
~u ... all al 90

"This Is Dr. Atchison" will be
on saTethis week.

Fine art show wi,llfeature Robert Wilbert
The First Presbytcrlan Church of

North\'lIIe presents Its eighth
annual juned Ftne Arts Show and
Sale. "Shartng the Gift Within You·
from Oct. 7 through 13 at the church.
200 E. MaIn Street. NortJwtlle.

The Juror thts year Is Robert
Wl1bcrt.ronsldcml by many artists 10
be a "a palntcr's painter. - He taught
art and art hlstOI)' at Wa)ne State
University for 38 )'ears before he
eamed the tille 0( professor emerttus.
He was born In 1929, graduated from
thc University of IllinoLs,was comm1s·
sloned Into the Air Force. and
achieved a master of fine arts. He
came to the Detroit an'a to teach In
1956.

Wllbert's st)ie could be termed as
-rrpl'CSCntaUOnal realLsm.- His figura-
t1\'e and stili life paintings elevate
c\'Cry day objects to greater Impor-
tance. His Intertors arc carefully con-

Robert Wilbert

-.. .. ..... " ..

structed to tn\1te IntrospccUon. Also
known for his breath·taklng nower
paintings. Wilbert con~lders llowers
-an extraordinary challenge. TIll')' are
the hardest things to paint because
they are complicated and they're
d)1ng:

Among Wllbert's credIts are one·
man eXhibitions In New York.
Chicago. MlruleapoUs and Detroit. He
has bcro Included In exhibits at the
Metropolitan Museum of Art. the
Corcoran Galler>:. Art Institute of
Chicago and s~\'eral more. He
designed the postage stamp for
MiChlgan's SesquIcentennial In 1987.
and his portralt 0( former 00\'. James
Blanchard .....as Installed In the state
capitol rotwlda In 1998. He currently
teaches at the
Birmingham/Bloomfield Art
Association. He and his Wife.
Gretchen live In Detroit and ha\'e

three grD\\n children.
Wl1bert can be heard at the gallery

talk In conjWlctlon ....1th the art show
on Thursday. Oct. 12 at 1:30 p.m. In
the churcb sanctuaIy. There Is a lun-
cheon cafe a\'atIable Tuesday.
Wednesday and TIlursday during the
.....eek of'the art show. from 11:30 am.
to 1:30 p,m. The cost of the lunch.
which Is professionally catered. Is
$7.50. AdJ'Tms1on is Iitt to the gallery
talk and art show Wch has approxi-
mately 125-150 orks of art prot'es-
s10nally Installed Ina gallery setting. At
the artists' reception. awards and
pr1zes ....1th a \'3lue or $1200 ....ilI be
presented. Many of the .....orks are (or
sale. Hours for the show are
Saturday. Oct. 7 through Thursday.
Oct. 12. 11 a.m. to 4 p.m,; Friday.
Oct. 13, 11 a.m. to 8 p.m. For (ur-
ther tnformatlon. call the church
at 1248) 349·0911.
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Whalers vs. Knights
This Salurday, October 7 @ 7:30
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-".,~4 Pe'psl's & 2 Game ProgramS
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Maybe yo re" .. rite the great
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American novel, or play coo games, or keep track of your
inventory, or tackle some spread sheets.

So maybe it's time to expand your horizons.
Go global.
You kno\v. hit the internet. Check out the news,

information and entertainment in your own backyard and
around the world. Shop your face off. Internet access through
HomeTown On· LIne! isn't going to cost you a bundle,
either-just $15.95 per month and the first month is FREE!
This includes FREE 24·hour, 7 day-a-week technical support
and FREE software!

It's easy to sign up for HomeTown On·Une! In fact you can
use your computer and log on to
http://oeonline.com/subscrlbe.htmJ

You'll hear from us with your new account within 48 hours
after we hear from you.

Rather pick up a phone? That's cool.
Mention "On·Une 2000" when ou call:

••

MuscUar Dyst'ophy Associalioo
People help MDA. ~use AlDA helps people. 1-8O().S72·1717

http://oeonline.com/subscrlbe.htmJ
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Serial killer flick
has you on edge

The Watcher
r\ow Playing
!olPAARating: R
Recommended

By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

If ,you're looking for 511spenseflll police Ihrliler that will lea\'e you
practically on the edge of your scat. The \\'archcr may bc just the
mo\'ie for VOll,

Tile lI'aic/wr staring Keanll Ree\'es and James Spader Is a lugh-
actlon. gnppmg mO\'le with a pol!ce·chasing-a·serlal-killer plOL

The mO\'ie,which was produced by Unh'ersal Pictures In assoCiation
with Interlight Pictures. also features Roberl Clcchinl. Chris Ellis.
Marlsa Tomei. Scott A, !olartln, Joe Monaco and Jenny !olcShane, The
Watcher was written by Joe Charhamc and produced by Christopher
Eberls, EllIot Lewitt and Jeff Rice,

Reel'es portra)'s a serial killer roaming loose on the clty's streets
and bccomes invoh'ed in a cat-and-mouse game \\ Ith pollee detec-
ti\'es, TIle main Im'estlgator, Spader. be~ll1s researching the case and
interestingly has a past connectlon in deahng with Ree\'es' charactcr.

Ree\'es begins phoning Spader and sending him photos of his next
murder \'lcUm with the stipulatioJl that the detectl\'e and his pollee
team ha\e until 9 p,m. to Idcnl1fy the \"lctim and rescue her before It's
too late.

Se\"eral fascinating scenes im'ol\'e the police department frantically
making phone calls. e~amlnlng the enlarged photographs, distribut-
ing fliers, questioning people on the street for Information and raring
the clock to save the \'lctlms' hfe,

Other Interesting parts of the film that lea\'e audlcnces wondering
what will happen next Include se\'cral high-speed police chases, mul-
tiple speCial effects and Incredible stunts, As the frustrated detecth'es
chase the serial killer around the clt\", the Ree\'e's clever antics In flee-
ing the police and the detecl!I'e's fOiiedplans for capturmg the attack-
er create a strong state of suspense,

Some comical scenes l11\'oh'e the deteeth'e's boss talking !rather
calmly! to Spader on a cellular phone while simultaneously being
III\'oh'ed In a both a hlgh'speed car chase and then a combati\'e strug·
gle wlth the suspect.

While The n~tcher has fantastic special effects and an interesting
story line, the plot could ha\'e been expanded upon and more details
could have been gi\'en about Ree\'e's and Spader's past history. The
film which lasted for apprOXimately 100 minutes didn't seem to be
enough time to fully develop the character's and thclr Indh'ldual roles.

Aside from wanting to know more about the characters, TIlt?Walcher
gh'es high suspense entertainment with quite a few laughs combined
with great stunts and nsual effects,

READER REVIEWS

Have you seen the epic motion picture which will set a new standard
in the movie industry? Have you seen a flop bigger than Ishtaror
Howard the DucK?

Don't keep your thoughts to
yourself, let the worfd know!
HomeTown Newspapers is
looking for film reviews
from our readership. If you
ever wanted to share your
thoughts on a film, or see
your writing in print, forward
us a review of a new
release now playing in local
theaters everywhere.

REA DiE R'"' ~

REV IE~WSMa~ your review to:
HomeTown Newspapers,
405 North Main, Milford, MI48381. You may fax them to (248) 685-
2892.

See you at the movies!

fRIOJ.Y - SUNOJ.Y 10·6
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S~iJJl\ Food
All Indoor,
\'0 petl pka\C
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0111) ....dmi~~jon$I>
lmkrtHRIJ-
PARKING fREE
COMPLIMENTS Of
SUGARLOAF

DIRECTIONS: IDW~
on1,96 norlh"ffi of
Dtlroiul lxii 162,Go
....'ulhonSO\i RoaJ.
Turn r~hl ont<lhpo
(~n:tr Ilri\~.

330 ARTISANS
WITH OVER 37
CATEGORIES OF FINE ART &
CONTEMPORARY CRAFTS .. ,
gold &. silwr je ...r1r) • It~lhtr
nandb~f.s& bri(f,a~cs ' ~i1\... &
hand "O\(n c101hinf, • custom
hardl\ood furnitura: • clal' s..
porccfain polter} • blol\n glass
\'ases & Ja:~ded~I~ss p~ntls •
metal& ...00\1 scurpturN' fint art
origJnals & print~ , 1\ ddlifc &
seco,c p~ologr"l'h)"' {or~ iron
a,ce"~n",,'andmuchmore!
\'i\il ourS~"hr Foods~tion
including ql~s, \in~m. ~rll'.
P~5ta, oread/soup/dip mitts/
brtad" old fashionedcanth anamo~! '
BUY SUGARLOAF CRAFTS
ON THE INTERNET AT
www.aaftsonfine.(om
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Sly Stallone seeks revenge this Fall as Carter

Jack Carter (Sj"h'cster Stallone)
has spent his life collecting for
other people - debts, agendas.
retribution, Hc stands alonc and
always stands apart. Dut when
his brother is kl11ed In an acci-
dent. It takes Carter home ... to
the family he abandoned. to the
debts that were ne\'cr paid. and a
mystery that wl1l take him to the
center of his own soul.

For Jack, lhe trip home to
Seattle is a second chance to
make amends for past mistakes.
He re-conneets with his brother's
wlfc, Gloria (Miranda
Richardson). and her teenage
daughter, Doreen IRachael Leigh
Cook I, who are both suspicious of
his sudden Interest. Dut when he
dlseo\'ers that his brother's death
has murder written all over It. his
purpose qUickly changes from
redemption to revenge.

Jack forms an uneasy truce
with Doreen. and soon she Is
helping him naVigate the seamy
underbelly of the city. through a
decepth'e world where nothing Is
what it seems. Carter Is inclined
to mete out his own brand of jus·
tiel' 10 the gUilty: but the closer
hc gets to the truth. the more hc
questions his own moll\"Cs. and
Instead of vengeance. he finds
forgh'eness and. ultimately.
redemption.

Producer !o1arkCanton see Gct
Carter as a film that features
klneltc action sequences. but at
Its corc Is a drama about family,
morality and second chances,
-Our Jack Carter Is not the same
Jack Carter as you saw in the
1971 film,- says Canton.

The orfglnal vcrslons of the film
starred Mtchael Caine. who now
plays Cliff Brumby, the owner of
the club managed by Carter's
dead brother. 111 the remake.

Stallone describes Jaek C.uler

Sylvester Stallone stars as
Jack Carter in the Franchise
Pictures film, "Get Carter:'

AMC FORUM 30

as -the typc of \'ery solitary figure
that I think Is becomtng almost
extinct. He Is his own man, who
has a \'alue system with no gray
areas. lie Is a loan shark colleclor
who considers himself a financial
adjuster of sorts, He has Ih'ed by
a certain code, which has allowed
him to survive, but he Is now
starting to realize that that code
has necessitated a very solitary
and lonely life. Hc has made a
decent liVing In thc senice of oth-
ers but has nothing to show for it.
He has no roots and no personal
Iifc whatsoever.-

Stallone sees Carter's back-
ground and, specifically, his rela-
tionship with his brother as a
preludc to what he has become,
'"There was a sIbling rIvalry, par-
ticularly when they became

RECYCLE, '

H6-~~EToWN1MQM ......,"'.~

AMC LAUREL PARKSTARTS FRIDAY!

CANTON 6
AMC LIVONIA 20 AMC SOUTHFIELD

BEACON EAST

MJR SOUTHGATE 20

SHOWCASE I'O'mAC 1·12

NOV' TOWN CTR. 8

STAR FAIRLANE 21

RENAISSANCE 4
QUOVADIS

SHOWCASE Alm/llM ,<IlLS

STAR GRATIOT STAR CltUT Uk[S CltOSSNC

STAR LINCOLN PARK

STAR JOHN R

STAR SOUTHfiElD
STAR TAYLOR
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Im'ol\'ed with the same woman,-
says Stallonc, -His brother was
\'ery gifted but not as outgOing as
Carter and nc\'er wanted to
expand his world like Carter did.
E\'entually, Carter realized he
dldn'l fit in anymore and left
home. adopting a whole ncw
lifestyle and cutting off that part
of his life.-

Miranda Richardson, who has
garnered acclaim for her diverse
performances In numerous flIms
and television projects. Including
Tile Crying Game and Sleepy
Hollow. portrays Gloria. Carter's
widowed sister-In-law, -Gloria
and her daughter ha\'en't seen
Jack for years and suddenly he's
at thc funeral. commg mto a com-
munily he doesn't know .III) lhlllg

about. and messing with people's
lives, - says Richardson. -Glor!a
sees him. especially the way tie
looks with his expensi\'e silver
raw silk Vegas suit, like some
kind of misplaced knight. almost
Iltcrally In shining armor, who
thinks he's going to come In and
set e\'crythlng right. Actually. It
doesn't secm to have much con-
nection to reallly. so shc has a lit-
tle bit of a problem with that.·

Carter must naVigate not onl)'
his family. but the tangled chain
of IndiVIduals that hc hopes will
lead him to thc identity of his
brother's killer.

As Carter continues to deh'c
deeper Into the facts behind his
brother's death, hc finds that
more than one Indhidual may be
Im·oh'cd. One by onc. he chal-
lenges Brumb)' (Cain c), Cyrus
!player by Mickey Rourke) and
Kinnear (played by Alan
Cumming) - using verbal persua-
slon Instead of his customary \"10-
lent tactics - to learn the truth,
"The most Interesting hero to me
Is the one who docs not set out to
do heroic deeds, - says Stallone.
"Thc most noble (orm of heroism
Is to lay your life on thc line. not
for yourself but (or a hlghcr Ideal.
Carter Is doing this for his broth-
er. his nlecc, and for thc memory
of what he has left behlnd,-

When Carter unco\'ers the e\'i1
deeds behind his brother's mur-
der, facing those responsible
becomes a moment o( truth for
him, -Ife has every rfght 10 bring
about violent justicc to the peoplc
who havc performed this horrible
deed against his family,· says
Stallonc. -It Is a crucial moment
In his life when he can" either
make himself an outcast on the
run forc\'er or Intcgratc himself
back Into socicty, He knows hc
can't change the past but he Is In
a position to gh"C someonc else
what he himself has ne\'er
receh'ed - a second chancc.-

Gel Carler Is directed by
Stephen Kay from a screenplay
by Da\"ld McKenna. The film Is
based upon thc no\"el Jack's
Return Ilome by Ted Le\\is.

The film Is produccd by Mark
Canton. Elle Samaha and Nell
Canton,

A Morgan Creek and Franchise
Pictures prescntatlon of a
franchise Pictures and Canton
Company productIOn, Get Carter
Is dlstnbuted by Warner Bros.
Pictures
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A home-cool~ed romp
Running game, defense fuels 'Stallgs to 42-0 rout of Chargers
By JASON SCHMITT
Sports Elilor

NORTHVILLE 42
CHURCHILL 0

The great blocking continued as
AnoUck scored on NorthVille's next
possession from a yard out to
make It 28-0. Langston added his
third touchdown of the game with
3:16 left to play in the first half.

The second half blew by as the
clock ran continuously because
the 35-polnt rule was In effect.
Northv,ille had Just two posses·
slons in that second half. and
scored Its last touchdown on a
33-yard run by Adam Dilley with
6:53 len In the game,

Langston did not play in the
second half. but did finish with
202 yards on 15 carries. Anollck
cracked 100 by totaling 109 In
Just nine carries. Matt Cornelius
had 28 yards on the ground and
backup quarterback Justin Mor·
ris added 17. Drew Herplch com·
pleted l·of·5 passes. Including a
24 yarder to Darrell Adkins,

As 1 sat there In the press box. crunch·
Ing numbers

}< ' and cracking

},,

"'1'\1,~ jokes. watchingr the seconds
continuously
tick off the
clock through-
out the entire

l second half last
r Friday night. I

couldn't help

f\ but remember.
,
I. Jason I remembered

l a conversation I'. Schmitt had with Dave
,:,;", Lan g s ton •

.~, father of
, ~ Northville tailback Brandon Langston. a

~ day before the regular season was set to
"..1 begin. He called to talk to me briefly

about the team and its prospects for the
upcoming season.

Somewhere ....1thln that short conversa-
tion he made reference to a paragraph 1
had written In my season preview story
earlier that day. It said. and I quote
-Langston Is also making his way up the
record list In a few other statistical cate·
gorles. His 946 yards were the seventh
most In school history and he's currently
eighth on the career list (1.086). The
school record of 2.600 yards by Anell
Kersey may be safe. but third place
(1.870) Is almost a glven.-

He said' when he arrived home from
work the night before. Brandon had
talked to him about the article,

lllat really pumped him up: the elder
Langston told me.

And here we are. six games later but a
world closer to seeing the Northvl1le

'i., t:~

.,Netters face stiff competition
:l•, By JASON SCHMITT

SportsEdiloc
Facing Its first real competition of the season this

past weekend at the Holly InVite. the Northville ten-
nis team may have wished It hadn't.

Hoping to get a little taste of what the regional and
state tennis tournaments plan to offer the Mustangs
over the next two weeks. Northville stmggled against
a top'quality field up In Holly.

'1'hls was a really. really tough tournament.· coach
Uta filk[n said. "It's really difficult to pick up the
pace. from a \'irtual standstm to full·speed ahead."

Northville has had Its way \\;lh Its Western Lakes
opponents thus far. but Saturday provided the team
with a first· hand glimpse of some of the state's best
teams.

The Mustangs finished tied for sixth at the eight-
team tournament. Grosse Pointe South. Port Huron
Northern and Traverse City Central all lied for the
championship with 16 points. Midland Dow and
Rochester Adams each tied for fourth place ....ith 14,
Northville and St. Clair each had seven points, one
more than last'place Holly.

Aside from first·singles player Keny Woolfall. who
rellred In her second match of the day, every other
flight won one of their three matches on the day.

Lauren West. Joanna Lee and the doubles team of
Emily KIywko and Emily Stevenson all won their first
match of the day en route to fourth'place finishes for
each.

West defeated her Holly opponent 7·6. 6-3 before
failing to both Adams and Midland. Her match
against Midland was a three setter.

Lee picked up an Impressive three-set win over
Grosse Pointe South. taking her opening match 7-5,
2-6, 6·2. She then went on to lost to her Adams and

Continued on 4

Northville wins, llloves to 7-1
By JASON SCHMm
Spot1sE(iloc

"BlIt we forced them to come out
and play us as we controlled the
ball out near half court: Wright
sald. "They either had to come out
and play liS. or we ran 30 seconds
to a minute ofTthe c1ock.-

On the downside of the score-
board at the lime. lhat's exactly
what Churchill did. The move
opened up the Inside for Tanski,

TIle ....1n kept NorthVille unbeat-
en [n the conference (4·0). Tanski
had 11 rebounds and four steals to
go along ....ith her 14 pol'lts, Cox
finished \\ilh nine points and Kelly
Anderson had eight. Both Ott and
Emily Carbotlllnished \\1th 5e\'en,

Northville hosts Canton tonlghl
In Its new gym before welcoming
Walled Lake Central in on 1\lesday.
Both tip offs are scheduled for 7
p.m.

Basketball
Looking to continue Its hot play

of late. the Northville basketball
team used a 17-8 second'quarter
to knock ofTUvonla Churchill back
on Sept. 28.

The 53·42 ....1n over the Chargers
was the Mustangs fifth-straight.
and upped their record to 7·1 over·
all heading Into Tuesday night's
game at Farmlnglon (after the
NorthVilleRecord's deadline).

NorthVilleshot just 30,2 percent
from the field and only 57,1 per·
cent from the chartty strtpe, But
sUlIlt led 25-14 at the half.

-II wasn't real pretty: coach Pete
Wright said, "We were getting the
ball dO\,..,l under the basket. bul
we just couldn't finish. It wasn't

Just one or two girls having trou'
ble. no one could put the baIl In
the basket."

But much like Its done all year
long, lhe team rallied In lhe second
quarter. Emily Ott and Mary Tans-
}(,Ieach scored six points In the
quarter as North\111eused Its tran·
sltlon game to take control of the
contest.

"Wewere able to execute and nm
oul: Wright said.

Tanski finished \\ith a team·hlgh
14 polnls. but they didn't come
easy. Churchl1l played a zone
defense early on and doubled Tan-
ski up every time the ball was
dumped Inside,

... I IIIl ' 41 .. , II ;.." .. r to. t . ~,f ~(, to ~,t:: ,to '" Y Ii i. ~'.':
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Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Mustangs Joe Rumbley (left) and Jon Campion wrap up a Churchill running back during Fri-
day night's lopsided Northville win in front of a jam·packed homecoming crOWd.

they set for themselves after last season.
The team pounded Livonia Franklin

last Thursday to move to 5-0 In the con-
ference and 3·0 In their own division.
Every runner on the team set a personal·
best Including Brian Bilyk. who won the
race in a time of 16:48. Coach Chris
Cronin has stressed the importance of
dedlcatlon to hard work both In season
and out of It. So far, It seems to have
paid off as Northville entered the top'lO
ran kings for the first time last week.
Although it dropped out in the latest
polls. lhe team looks to be strong con-
tender to qualify for the state meet In
one of the toughest regionals in the
state,

Novl will be a shoe-In to get to the
finals. Milford looks strong and Lakeland
and Brighton have turned In top·lO like
performances this season, The key for

Northville had an opportunity
to have its whole team chip in to
help the team to a 42·0 homecom·
ing romp over Livonia Churchl1l scoring plunge to give his team the
last Friday night. early lead. Keneher hit the first of

The Mustangs scored six times six-straight extra points to give the
on the ground and amassed 389 'Stangs a 7-0 lead with 9: 10
yards Via their potent run attack. remaInIng in lhe first quarter.
Brandon Langston led the way Three possessions later.
With three touchdo ....ns and Ryan Langston broke free on the first
,,"olick added two more. including play from scrimillage and scam-
a 7l-yarder on Northvllle's first pered 65 yards for his second
play from scrimmage In the sec- score of the game. The senior
ond quarter. turned the left corner and was off

Coach Darrel Schumacher to the races for his 13th touch-
didn't have too many worries that down of the season and 29th of
nlgh~ as his team built an insur- hIs career.
mountable 35·0 halftime lead and After the defense limited the
coasted to their fourth win of the Chargers to Just a single first
season with a continuously run- down on Its next drive. Anollck
Ding clock throughout the second came back to score on a 7l-yard
haIf. mn with 9:31 left in the half. For

NorthvIlle took advantage of Northvt1le It was Iwo'straIght mn· NEXT UP. CANTON
some great field poslUon early In nlng plays totaling 136 yards and The schedule looks tough for the
the game to score on its first pos- two scores. Mustangs as they must make a .
session while keeping the Charg· ·We had several key blocks on trip to Canton tomorrow before
ers off the scoreboard. The defense both of those touchdowns: Schu- hosting what could be a very chaI.
helped give the offense the ball at macher said. -(Chris) Lebels and lenglng cross·over game next
or near the 50 yard line on each of Mike Mueller split a hole for week. Add to that the season· end-
Its first-quarter possessions. Langston and Anollck hit the Ing game against a surprising 5-1

"That's the best our defense has linebacker to spring him and from Novl team and Northville has Its
played. - Schumacher saId. "They there It was nothing but a race for work cut out for it if It wants to get
were outstanding. We were effec· the end zone. And Anolick's touch· the six wins It would need for a
live in or pass coverages and we down came on a trap play where playoff berth.

~ stuffed their running game." Kyle MacFarlane had a seal block ·Our next three games are just -rhey'\'e kicked us pretty bad running game must continue to
~'. Offensively. Nor\hvllle took and Chris Smith and Mueller had unbelievable." Schumacher said. the last lwo years, Weneed to pro- progress like It has In recent

advantage of Its opportunilies. trap blocks to set It up. Jeff Har- "Canton Is right up there ....1th the lect the baIl. move the sUcks and weeks.i~' Langston capped off an eight-play. rlngton also had another key best teams in our conference and maintain possession of the ball." -I think our ground game Is
t 51·yard d rive with a one-yard block." No.1·s going to be tough as nails. Schumacher said to do this his coming. but we sUII need to dIver-
1.,4<'i ",..,

~)~Langston~cross country team close in on goals
:? .
. -I.
!~~

senior shatter the last few remnants of
wh~t soon will be everyone else's rc~cords.

Langston has 2.305 career yards to
date. 295 short of Anell Kersey's career
record of 2,600. At the rate Langston has
accumulated his yards this season. he
should break Kersey's mark with about
two minutes remaining In the first half of
next week's crossover game against .m
unknown opponent. Now these numbers
are all approximate,

Langston currently owns a large hand-
ful of school records. but I thInk I'll wall
to talk about them as he nears the bIg
one.

LOFTY GOALS
Now let's talk a little about the

Northville boys' cross country team. The
Mustang harriers are on the verge of
accomplishing some pretty lofty goals

• • ....,... , 'J:. t ,._.....~~ '~' .... . .
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Pholo by lOUIS POUlOS

Heather Moehle heads up the final stretch at Cass Benton.

1
l I _ ~. , I

slfy It: he said. "If we don't get
Anollck Im·oIved. we'll have our
work cut out for us, Canton has
excellent size with big. quick
linebackers. -

Northville will be Its No.2 runner. cur-
rently Bill Dalton. If the senior can con-
tinue to perform the way he has of late.
the Mustangs could have two key top-12
finishers at the regional. Novl should
have three or four. Milford two or three
and the last two teams 1 mentioned
could be in the same boat as Northv\\\e.

Wlth Joe Lunn out w\th an \n1ury.
Northvllle's pack of Ben Flood, Phil San·
ter. Nick Moroz and Clark Paclorek must
step II up to help the team out. If CronIn
can get two of these guys to gut out a
top 20 performance at the regional.
North.vlJle could qualify as a team.

Only time wllJ tell, howe\'er.

Jason Schmitt is the sports editor for tile
Northville Record and the Novi News. Ile
can be reached via c·rnall at

jschrnitt@ht.hornecomm.net

Moehle
leads
Mustangs

•to WIll

Girls' Cross
Country

The North\-1l1egirls' cross coun·
try team defeated Uvonla Franklin
23·32 on the strength of its top'
three nmners, who took 1-2-3 in
the dual meet last Thursday afier-
noon.

Heather Moehle ran away ....1th
the \\1n In an unchallenged time
of 20:43. Teammate Alyson Flohr
took second overall In 21:05.

Mer a gap of 1:10. Allison Loef·
fier came In third at 22: 15 10 set
Northville up for the \\1n, Loemer
was aclually fourth with about
300 yards 10 go,

-I know that If she's In a
footrace in the end. she'll win:
coach Rob Watson said.

After four· straight Franklin
mnners came In. Ramona Maza
crossed the finish line for lhe
Mustangs,

"Maza continues to mn strong
and I appreciate her consistent
performances." Walson said. -I
can always coun~ on her."

Kelly Driscoll finished ne-"t (9th)
In a time of 23:30 and Emily She-
bak was 10th at 23:32, Lyndsay
Wheeler was 11tho Just two sec-
onds behind Shebak.

-Both Shebak and Wheeler each
had strong races, They supported
and pushel1 each other through·
outlhe race: the coach said.

The learn ....111nm In a tri meet
today at Cass Benton,

'J,
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S~mme.rs grab 3rd league Win;
By JASON SCHMITT , ':.... <' i' , ..', : . "',

• Spans EoftlI as teaminates AU Stewart and Kurtz W'efC second and
, . . ", . tJ11rd. Black won the bacJtstroke and ~olly

.', The Northville swim team.upped Its season dual McCJymOntwassecond., .'.,:.~~. :-' ',. ";';.' ','
;record to a ~rfect 3-0 With a 127-58 win aver Walled 'The .team cap~ ·tlitng~r00: in s~le as C~~
Lake Western last ThurSday at hOme. . '. • Moctri. Jessica Hitvnak. Shoeri)leide and Call' qUali-'

The Mustangs won nine events and ~t four of . fled foe tlie state meet In the 400 freestyle relay. Lead·
them en route to their domlnaUng' pCffOrmance. tng off the ~lay, Moc:a1 also got her state cut In the

. The 200 medley relay team of Amy Black, Laura 100 free... . \. ;-:' " '. :,-'---.-:~;.:~ '. \- ,,'
:Sheppard, Erin Schoenhelde and M1cheUeTomeswon The meet was'JUst the secOnd In'the neW pool and
, th~ ra~ to get IhIngs going for their team. . produ~ yet some'more great tiDies. . '~'" "
, Melle Greenlee and ElJzabelh Underwood came '"'ry1ey're lovl;ng n,· -CO!1~.~~~ PIcks safd 9f hfs

,rtght back to finlsh 1·2 In the 200 freestyle and then team's reactfon to'the new.pooL.·Us «laChes have a
Deirdre Schwlrlng. AlUson Greenlee and ~ebecca hard tip?-e yewDg aqilss ~~ ~ Som~t but
Kurtz S)\'tpt the 200 tndJvfdual medley. . ". \1!e:~ g-;t~' used to It.'Irs, 'pr,oV!~ed the~ with a
'. Jc:nny Can won the 50 freestyle and the dMng trlo grea~ varietY,. or thtngs they ~ dO.,' '. i<. • •

of KnUe BraJne; Kim Veres and DanleUa DiMasso were ' The .~te cuts g):\'C N~e ~our ~ quall.:'
2-3·4 In their t'\'ent. ", 6ers' as wen as two or their ieJay teams. MoCeri baS

ClUT,EM Schubert and Shoenhekle S\\-ept ~ but- lY:IN' qua1l.fl~ In ·the 100 aM 500 freestyles'and the
l«l1y ~PC'UUon. as dl~ Al1lson Greenlee, Longeway ,'100~ .. Moceri ~ helped the 200 ~
M(' JtsSle Stuber In lhe .00 free.. team to their state cut.That team was comprised of

Melle Ortt-n!c-e rome back to win lhe 500 freestyle. SchwIrlng, Hrlvnak and Carr.
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DEAD
BATTERIES

CAN'T SAVE
LIVES.

Change the batteries in
your smoke detector at

least once a year.

Urited States Fire A&r~
~a1 Emer&~ Management ~

http://www.usfaJema.gov
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Come ~ Enjoy One or Ihe Top 15
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Limo IN GOLF OIGlST/FODORS
-Places To Play ia 98-

Include cart
WEEKDAYS· $4S~~balls
WEEKENDS. $s!f ,ar>ge balls

FUll SERVICE GOLF FACIlITY FOR All YOUR HEEDS
FULL MENU fOR BANOUETS

PHONE (248) 887·9170
13561 Dunham Rd., Hartland, East of US 23
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UVONIA

-WESTLAND
-GARDEN CITY-CANTON

6011 MaJestic Oaks Dr •
Commerce

(011 ~..,.. N of Commerco Rd.)

ALL 18 .
NOW OPEN

Moose Ridge
Golf Course

11801 Doane Rd.
~r ...... ~ur..e

Feature Your
Golf Club

-Here!
Just call Sandy!

Experience our new 18 hole course of
beautiful bluffs. wetlands, natural hardwood

forests, pIne groves, and lush healher.
Inqu[re aboul our shoot-out for B new carl

FREE logo ball with visit, while supplies last.

(Z48) 446-9030
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Sting take second ...
The Northville Sting U-14 boys were finalists in

the annual Troy Soccer City Classic Tournament
over Labor Day weekend. Team members include
(front row, I-r) Josh Smith, Kevin Poenlsch, Bret
Fortuna, Colin Cody, James Hannah, Garrett

Anderson, Phill YutzY and Matt Melonlo.
In the second row are (I...) Jordan Fylonenko, John
O'Connor, Ryan Cameron, Andrew Wendland,
Shawn Pilar, Mark Schubert, Tommy Dalgneau
and coach Dave York.

Broncos finish runnerup ...
The Northville, Broncos U-14 girls' fast-

pitch travel team finished tied for second
place in the Western Wayne County girls'
softball league·this summer. The team fin-

.; ish~d with a 10-3-1 record.
:-, Team members include (front row, I-r) Vicki

Speyer, Lauren Connelly, Katie Zawacki and

Kim Hayes. The second row includes coach
Jim Long, Lexi Mimikos, Amy Prentiss,
Jamie Geist, Lindsey Tomasak, Allison Long,
Allison Jenney, Carolyn Banner and assis-
tant coach Kevin Hayes.
Missing from the picture are Kim Larson and'
Cristine Crute.
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Eye
on the

WHALERS WIN THREE

The Plymouth Whalers put together a very
successful road trjp this past weekend with three
bIg victories. The first came last Thursday when
the Whalers knocked off Peterborough 7·4. The
following nIght Plymouth won by a 3·0 score and
then on Sunday the Whalers ....,on a thrilling 3-2
overtime contest over Ottawa.

Following Its opening night win. Plymouth look
to the road Thursday morning with many unan-
swered questions. Last years points leader.
Justin Williams. was still at the Flyers tra1nIng
camp and the teams top two defensemen (Ubor
Ustmul and Jared Newman) were absent from
the lineup. Playing three games in four days was
certainly going to be a big test for the team.

In the first game of the road trip. Plymouth
domln~ted early as It racked up a 6-1 lead after
two periods. The Whalers then held on for a 7·4
victory. Tony Williams and James Wisniewski
(both first year players) scored tv.v goals in the
game. Wisniewski also had an assist on the
nIght. Also scoring was James Ramsay. Stephen
Weiss and Rob McBrtde. Krfs Vernarsky and
George Nlstas each chipped in with two assists.
Zepp earned the win in net. making 20 saves on
the night on 24 shots. Plymouth managed to
rack up 19 shots in the game.

Plymouth then turned Its attention to Kingston
the follOwing night. After a scoreless first pertod,
Plymouth erupted with three goals in the second
period and then held on for a 3-0 victory. Stacey
Britstone scored just 13 seconds into the second
period for the eventual game winning goal. Nate
Kiser earned the assist. Wisniewski scored hIs
third goal in two gameS on a power play chance
at 5:05 of the second. Vernarsky and Bryan
Thompson assisted on the goal. In the final min-
utes of the second. Weiss added an(lnsurance
goal with Andre RobIchaud earnIng the assist.

The story of the 'game was rookie goalie Paul
Drew who earned a shutout in his first e\'er OHL
start. Drew made 25 saves on the night.

The most exciting game of the road trip was

reserved for last Sunday's contest. Playing In
Ottawa. the Whalers needed overtime to keep Its
perfe<:t 4-0 record alive. At the 2:20 mark of over-
Ume. Bryan Thompson earned the game-winning
tally with the assist going to Kr1s Vemarsky. Rob
McBride opened up the scoring with a goal in the
first period. Andre Robichaud and Britstone
earned the assists. Ottawa tied things up in the
second. but the Whalers came right back.
Vemarsky scored at 9:30 to put his team up 2-1
With assists going to Tony Williams and Nathan
O'Nablgon. But In the final seconds of the game.
Ottawa tied things up to force overtime.

Plymoutp will now get ready for a home-and-
home series thIs weekend. Friday the Whalers
travel to London and then host the KnIghts on
Saturday at Compuware Sports Arena at 7:30.
For tickets call (734) 453·8400.

OHL Western DIvision Standings
W L T OTL Pts.
4 0 0 0 8
3 0 0 0 6
2 3 0 0 4
1 1 1 0 3
1 2 0 1 3

Team
Plymouth
Samia
Sault S1e. Marie
Windsor
London

Scoring Leaders
Player /Team GP G A Pts
Spezza, MISS 4 3 7 10
Robinson, BELV 3 2 8 10
Jarrett, MISS 4 2 8 10
MacKenzie. SBY 4 5 4 9
Ott, WSR 3 6 2 8
Fedorov. SBY 5 6 2 8
Jaspers, SBY 5 4 4 8
Thorbom. NB 6 3 5 8
McAlTlS1er.OS 4 2 6 8
Boyes.ER 5 2 6 8

Whalers
Vemarsky 4 2 5 7
WISniewski 4 4 2 6

Goalies GP W L T MP GA AVG.
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HEALTH B-4
Jason Schmitt, Editor 248-349-1700 Thursday,October5,2000

IHealth Column i
Meditation is living in the moment

Runners tal{e out FranI{Iin Netters
collect

• •VIctorIes

Meditation Is Living In The Moment
The concept of meditation Is learning to

pay attention and ll\'e In the moment. [t·s
taking time to smell the roses. Pa~1ng atten'
tlon to the nuances and detaIls of your life Is
called "meditation while Il\ing- or m[ndfu!·
ness.

Lhing In the moment. however, [s easier
said than done since our 1I\'esare generally
consumed \\ith so many acti\itles that we
always think ahead and lI\'e In the future. Or
worse. we live [n the past and think about
what we should ha\'e said or done concerning
a past actMty we cannot change.

Mindful Ii\ing means being aware of your
body. feelings. thoughts and mlndstatcs. It Is
also understanding that what you think
Influences the way you act and feel.

Med[tatlon helps you slow down, focus your
attention and reduce stress. This has several
health benefits and helps your llfe become
clearer. calmer and more focused. Whatever
you do. meditation can help you do It better.
The end result Is you can \lve your hopes and
dreams.

Several things are key to beginning a
good practice of meditation.

• Space
Find a qUiet space where you will be free

from Interruptions. Use a comfortable chair
that supports your spine straIght and allows
your feet to be flat on the floor.

II may be helpful to have a table In front of
you with something from nature that you
connect \\1th such as a flower. plant. rock.
crystal or feather on the table. Candles or
mandalas (pictures of circular. Intricate

By JASON SCHM'IT
Sports Ed'lor

All the two·a-day practices and summer training
came to the forefront last Thursday as the entire
North\1l1e varsity boy's cross country team set per-
sonal·best times in the team's 21-40 \\in over livo-
nia Franklin.

The \\in came on seniors' day. and the team was
led by a trio of seniors who turned In tremendous
efforts.

Brian Bilyk once again won the dual meet. but
his lime of 16:48 was his best ever at Cass Benton.
The same could be said for Bill Dalton and Ben
Flood. Dalton eclipsed 17 minutes for the first time
ever. posting a time of 16:50. The pair finished 1.2
in the meet. ahead or \he Patrtol.s' top two nmners.

Flood led a dom[natlng pack of five Northvflle
runners who put the meet away. He finished fifth
overall In 17:06. Phil Santer (17:25). N[ck Morol

Obsen'e your thoughts and noUce If you
have any negathity. If you do. Imagine that
you can let these negative thoughts go and
replace them with something that Is more
benefiCial to you now.

Pay attention to any queues of bodily sen·
satlons you feel during meditation such as a
feeling of heaviness. tingling or a slight pres-
sure somewhere In your body. Recognizing
the~e queues will help you go Into and stay in
the state of meditatIon.

Here are some keys to success with med·
Itatlon. For mufmum benefit:

• Meditate e\'ery day.
• Meditate at the same time every day.
• Meditate In the same space every day.
• Keep a log of your thoughts, feelings and

Intuitive Insights gained during meditation.
• If you are fll. angry or upset. meditate

only lightly or walt until you feel better. Medi-
tation \\ill amplify feelings.

Next month we will discuss accessing the
body's energy centers dUring meditation.

This article was written by Penny Weaver
and Peg Campbell. They are writing a book on
integrity psychology. Peg is afreelance writer
and Website designer. Penny.is a psychologist
specializing in hypnosis and Integrity psychol-
09Y whIch helps indiViduals discover them-
selves. reach their potential and be more suc-
cessful in all aspects of life. She has a prac-
tice in the Main Centre In Northville. She offers
classes and tapes on meditation.

For copies of past articles or for more infor·
mation. call her at (248) 374·1070 or visit Iter
n~bsite at www.pennyweaver.com.

Penny'
Weaver

designs) work particularly well. Use the
object to focus your gaze,

• Body and Emotion Scan
Imagine that you can scan your body. Scan

from the top of your head to your feet. As you
scan you are obseIVing the condition of your
body and looking for tension. stress and neg-
ativity. If you find anything negative. Imagine
you release It and replace It with relaxation.

Scan your emotions and notice If you have
negative emotions that you are ready to
release and Imag[ne that you let them go and
replace them \\ith peace and calmness.

• Breath
Watch your breath come In and go out.

Breathe deep through your nose taking air
through your chest and Into your abdomen.
As you [nhale. \isuallze taking in white heal·
Ing light and exhale any tension or negative
thoughts you pick up. UsIng your breath In
meditation helps readjust your state of beIng
to deep relaxation.

• Thoughts

(l7:36}. Clark Paclorek (17:42) and Mike Gabrys
(18:24) flnlshed 6-9 for the Mustangs.

·We·ve been traIning through most of our meets
this seaosn and that has kept our times up a bit:
coach Chris Cronin said. ,\Vith homecoming and
e\'erythlng that surrounds that. 1 wanted to back
off a bit and [t really showed up [n our times."

North\ille's JV pack of six had a nice pack time
of 12 seconds. Tim Dalton 118:48}. Kellen Smetana
(18:49). N[ck Folas (18:54). Rob Steiner (l8:56),
Felipe Gonzales-Paul (18:56) and John Lazur
t 19:00) aU had persona1-best times.

"These guys have all worked hard and it was
great to see them all drop below 19 mlnutes,~
Cronin said. "For most high school runners those
mlnule landmarks are lhe steppmg stones of suc-
cess.-

The \\in leaves North\ille 3·0 In the Western DM·
slon and 5·0 overall In the conference. .

Everyone stepping it up
By JASON SCHMIIT
Sports Edrlor

NorthVille golf coach Brad Stedl)' sends his guys
out in a particular order. each match out.

But lately he's had a hard time figUring out Just
who Is going to come in \\ith team honors. His team
has spread the wealth this year, and because of It the
team has a legiUmate shot at a Western Lakes title.

The Mustangs defeated John Glenn. Canton and
Walled Lake Central last week to Improve Its confer-
ence record to 6-1 and Its overall mark to 7-2. Steven-
son Is the lone undefeated team In the conference.

Against John Glenn, played at Fellows Creek.
Northville didn't necessarily shoot well. but well
enough to get the \\1n. Da\'e OIJace shot a 34 to lead
Northville to a 200-209 \\in. Kris Betker came In \..ith
a 39. Dean Conway a 41 and both Tom Borda and Bdl
Montgomery carded 43s.

The team played much better against Plymouth
~Canton. Five golfers broke 40. In fact, Conway and
OIJace each had 38s. which was the team's highest

scores.
Betker had a team-low 36 and Steve Mills and

Borda came In with 37s to complete the scoring.
North\ilJe's match a\'erage has been 38.8 this season.

"I knew we'd be pretty deep. but this team Is finally •
starting to come around and It's golfmg good." Stedl)'
saId.

The team edged Walled Lake Central 200·202 early
last week. Borda and OIJace led the tEam \\ith 39s
while Mills (40). Conway (41) and Montgomery (41)
rounded out the team's scores.

'\\'e\-e got at least three or four. or even five or six
guys who can fill the last two spots on this team:
Stedry said of hIs team's ability to have everyone
score. ~I think we\'e got good chemistry going for us
right now. They\'e all been pla~ing well as a team as
well as indi\iduals. ~

North\ille took on Churchill yesterday and Farm·
ington on Tuesday (both after the Northville Record's
deadline) and \..ill conclude the regular season against
Walled Lake Western tomorrow.

League Line

U·9GIRLS
The United tied Fannlngton on a game-tying goal by

Courtney Felch. MVPswere Rebecra Myers and Jessi·
ca Dennis.

Thanks to a goal by Emily Jones. the Rockers
pulled ofTa 1·0 shutout of Uvonla. Ertn Pollock and
AllieFord were the games' MVPs.

Three players scored two goals each to lead the
Ughtnlng to a HIv.in over Plymouth last week. Halley
Hartke. Laura Ka1lII and Alex Roach all scored a pair
of goals and Erica zazo added another In the ~..in.
Ashley Chiu and Anna Lanzetta were the Rockers'
MVPs.

Despite the great play of Its goalies Jessica
Buczkowski and Rebecca Laing. the Neon fell to
Huron Valley 1-0 last week. Both of the goalies were
the game's MVPs.

U-IOGIRLS
The Neon dropped a tough one to a N0\1 team 3·1

last week. Kristen McNamara scored the Neon's lone
goal while Courtney Benoit and Claire Rlchelt were
the Neon's most Valuableplayers.

Johanna Poterala and Hanna Deacon each scored a
goal to lead the United by FannIngtOtl 2-1. MVPs for
the United were Nicole Allman and Kayla (Rocket)
Hogan.

U·l1 GIRLS
The Hot Spurs edged Plymouth 1·0 thanks to a

goal by sarah Rush. MVP honors went to Becky
Soyster and Caitlin Hatch.

The Ughtnfng lapped Plymouth 2·1 on goals by
Laura Netll and Gracle Booth. Emily Morris and
Angle Hudson were the team's MVPs.

The Cosmos nipped Fannlngton 2-1 on a pair of
goals by EmUy Kriechelt. Jeanette Stark and Kelsey

Le\\1s picked up assists on the goals and Hannah
Gill and Megan Piotrowski were the MVPs.

The Rockers defeated a team from South Lyon 2-1,
Victoria Posa and Caitlin WJ1Uamsscored the team's
goals while Sarah Koupal and Hilary Youtsey were
the MVPs.

The United topped a Novi team 2·0 on goals by
Kristen Nuyen and Stephanie Hudolln. Unlted's
MVPs were Laura Catalan/) and M3J)'Enderle.

U-IOBOYS
The Arsenal raised It's record to 5·0 v.1th a 3 to

1 \\in against Plymouth #!. Tripp Dunn. Nathan
Hrivnak and Alex Marllley scored single goals.
Andy Vernacchla and Joshua Bloom were team
MVPs.

The U·IO Rockers lost to Northville Tornados 3-
1 \\ith all the scoring coming In the second half.
Dillon Mullally earned the game MVP honors by
keeping the game scoreless as goal keeper In the
first half and scoring the Rocker's goal In the sec·
ond half, Also, earning honors from the Rockers
team were Derek Montgomery and Ryan Frtsble
who were the defenSive MVPs.

U·llBOYS
Boys United defeated South Lyon by a score of

6-0. Goals for United were scored by Emory
Jacques (2) Hendrlk VanHolsbeek (2} Malt
Tochman and Gavin Blunk. MVPs were Jonathan
Bardsley and Karsten Bansen.

The Sting defeated the Livonia Meteors by a
score of 3-2. Goals for Sting were scored by Steven
Cmte 12}and Bryan Brownlee,

The Cosmos lost Farmington. The score was 5·
4. Goals for the Cosmos were scored by William
Fankell and loUis Palma.
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Port Huron Northern opponents
In two sets.

Krywko and Stevenson beat S1.
Clair in their first match 6·0. 6-2
before losing to Rochester Adams

" and Traverse City .
Allison Long lost her first two

matches before bouncing back to
lop St. Clair In straight sets.
Sarah Poirier and Lauren Farris
followed the same route. fa1llng
twice before knocking ofTSt. ClaIr
6-3. 6-2 In their last match.

Rachel Huang and Sarah Price
lost, then beat St. Clair In their
next match before falling to
Adams. Jamie Lindholm and
Sabina Khllnanl lost their first
two before defeating SI. Clair 6-0.
6-2 In their final match.

'STANGS PICK UP THREE
WINS

With Its conference season
coming to a close with yesterday's
match against North Fannington
(after the Northville Record's
deadline). Northville took care of
business \\ith ihree league ,..ins
last week.

The team crushed Walled Lake
Western and Uvonla Frankl[n 8-0
and soundly beat Livonia
Churchill?·!.

Lee and Long picked up three
v.ins [n their team's victories, as
did the doubles teams of Huang
and Price and Stevenson and
Krywko. Poirier and Farris won
their only two matches, as did
Amanda Retzbach. Jennifer
LeFresne. Lindholm and Meghan
Mackstroth each picked up a \\in
In doubles.

p p s ; 3S3 aas $ D Pi

Colts falter
Continued from 1

fell apart for the Calls. After the
hurry-up offense failed to get the
Coils into the end zone. The Jay·
hawks were able to punch In a late
third quarter score.

Adam Chandler led the offense
from the quarterback position.
Joseph Kimille also helped cany
the load In the ofTensl\·ebackfield

to- along \\ith Michael Maul. Brandon
Carnegie and Da\id Bandy. Offen·
sl\'ely the Coils got good line play
up front early In the game from Dan
Enright. Nt-al Gallagher and Steve
kowa1chuk.

The Colts fellby a score of 21·0.
And the freshman team suffers

another tough loss. It looked like
the Colts had an opportunity too for
an upset but the Jayhawks took a
13·0 lead into the locker room at
half· time. Defensively the young
unit played well. The Colts defense
was led by Nicholas Galt. Jimmy
Wallace. Doug Beason, and Tre'\'or
O'Connor came up \\1th a big fum·
ble reC'O\"ery.

All three Colts teams v.ill take on
the Multi Lakes Hawks next Sun·
day.

~~

Adult Hockey
Skills & Ccnditioning series &
ProfessIonal coaching for PRIMI "ME
adults of all ability 'eve Is PROGRAM

1O·week programs • OCt·Dee. 2000 • Jan.·March 200 1

• I I

* Hovllce Arena

* 0n1X - Rodlestet'
IceAtena

* SUburban Trainingcenter
(f~HiIt$)

* Dearborn Ice
Skating l:entel

* Grosse PoInte
McCaMArena

BlueD.t.
AlC • Heating • Plumbing • and more

WORKING TO BE
AMERICA 'S BEST SERVICE EXPERIENCE

Featuring:
• Heating • Air Conditioning • Plumbing

• Indoor Air Quality • Duct Cleaning
• Maintenance Plans

f~LsA~rn~wMER~mA----l
I- Furnace Clean $79951
I & Check r
r.Complete Inspection Expires I
J Nov. 30. 2000 I
L~~~..!!~!:!"~~~~~~.J~

1-800-BLUE DOT
(1-800) 258·3368

~.-r_.------_ ..................... ,
Hutln6 a Cool\wt.
A. U lue I.>t~ .. Stru('C" c.....

WtveGot
Great Weekend

Rates All
Wrapped Up.

3-0ay Rem-A-Car Special

$ 99
A DAY

3-Day Rent-A-Car Special :
I $9.99 a day :
I HR.\b & CO\DlTIO\~ ~<hUl(td INIH',,'n 'CG"red ledCtm th" coop"n ~ltl~ of Icnul I
I AWI>c. to. (""'p.Kt c.l Itn[td (10m fnd., thr, ~&~ \1<'1'''.1.... f"" h.!J~ Ivul of SN9i .. lih 3l~ I
I (,ce mIles Tn", "'t>' r.'lI~.t 2S rer m,!t ~:>J opl','tU! .u:tU~c "' .. HI" $1599 pel dJ\ Jrt I
I cwo \'.1><1 J1 p.1m(]PJI,n~ \lm,' DtIr.~1 .rc. = E • I

kx.· ..'r,< \ .,w"h" KI"r,"o,'lJ IN""-"',rl, -, nterprlsel
lI..,.•I:~"d,,,h,Hrr"t",cdOll!'OO , '= _ '800 rent.a-car.

I \kr',,,n,,'"r,cc,>Jc\\<\,",,, PIck Enterprise. Wel pick you tp'l~--------------------------~~
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\Vho should vou turn to \\itll
questions abOlit your medicines?

Team Up It Talk
With Your Pharmacist

By working together with your pharmacist, you can be sure that your
medications will make you better when you are sick or help keep

your healthy.

Yourp-harmacist can help y'ou get the most from your medicines,
so be sure to ask y'our pharmacist..we are always there for

you ...helping your medicines help you.

®
JIIM

APfoiram~~
AmeriQn I'Iw1NctutiuJ Assoej,lioct

The NO'J()()(j PrD.'tsSlOllOf S«1e 01 Pharmocr5ts
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http://www.pennyweaver.com.
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South Lyon boasts
its own master carpenter
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:. ....-1 -l" Clifford Tyree proudly stands in front of his latest project-a child's playhouse.
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By Annette Jaworski
SPECIAl WRITER

PBS may ha\'c their r\orm Abram. but
South Lyon ean claim Us own master
wood worker In Clifford Tyree. Tyree's
careful attention to detail creates pro-
jects that most of us don't seem to have
the time and patience for.

His most recent project Is a playhouse.
one thars as sturdy as a home. nly on a
miniature scale. Ifs a perfectly sized
hideaway for any boy or girl. with its
working doors and \\indows.

Tyree got his Inspiration watching
Norm Abram's Yankee workshop. and
decided to build the home. right dO\\1l to
the shingles.

"I'\'e always messed with \\ood, and I
have a builder's license.· Tyree
explained. "I just enjoy building. When I
saw It I said 'hey. 1can do that!'

He admits that \'er~lon was fairly

e:o.pensl\·e to build because of the matcn·
als such as cedar, and made some adap'
tatlons.

"This one 1 made some Improvements
to the origlllal. • he notes.

The front door Is a Httle Dutch door.
spilt In half, made out of cedar tongue
and groo\·e. Hardware latches opens and
closes perfectly. One of the Impro\'e·
ments to his \'erslon was the addition of
real Windows, "For this he sought the
help of a mobile home manufacturer to
make the small slzcd windows to his
exact specifications. The house even
comes with working screens.

"Irs more uhhtanan for all chmates.·
he noted.

Using sturdy materials. the stmcture
I~ built of 2 X 4 lumber. and the ba~e
made of \\olmanlzed 2 x 6·s.

Continued on 2

Introducing .. '..
our new office in Novi at
43155 Main Street
Suite 2300
248-348-6430
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forces.
Long used In China. the symbol came

West to 18th·century England. which was
obsessed ",1th all things Oriental. includ-
ing porcelain and furniture. English
designers turned Ule dragon's claw Into
the hairy 1I0n's paw that symbolized
authOrity (and all but concealed the ball
Itself).

By the way. Chippendale may get the
credit. bul according to .the editors of
FIne Furniture International. an Industry
publication. there's actually no mention
of any such a ball·and-c1aw symbolln his
totally InOucntla1 1754 book. -the Dlrec-
tor.· IIwas already on its way out of fash-
Ion • or so the English thought at the
lime.

Sllblllllt'd I'hoto

Sun Screens· High, wide and hand·
some windows frame the view and tame
ultraviolet rays, thanks to high·tech pro-
tective film.

Window coverings don't have to dim your view
By Rose Bennett Gilbert
COPLEY NEWS SERVICE

thl:' \ ie\\'. Huntl:'r Douglas. for onl:'.manu-
fa('tures UV-fIIterlng shades you can
al'tually sl:'e through. albeit a bit darkly.
Or you might look Into whldow shades
Wllh rl:'1ll011:'('ontrois: r\o\\' vou don't see
them - \\ hen yOllwant to nijoy the view·
now thl:'re thcy are. whl:'n you nCl:'d to
block the glare, And all at Ihe tou('h of an
Index finger.

Mool:'rn II:'c1l11ologyalso offers Im1slbll:'
protectfon against the dements. You're
looking al an example when yOIl look at
Ihe pholo of the high. wide and hand-
some room \\e show here:' nle dramatic
windows arc protl:'cted by a hlglHe('h
imlslble film \Vlsla UVShield solar con-
trol fIlm}. The manufacturer. CPFlfms.
Inc.• promises that the film pre\'ents 99.9
percent of the UV light from passIng
through glass. rl:'dul:'lng glare by more
than half and lowering hl:'atlng and cool-
ing bills accordingly.

nle not·so·good news: The film must
bl:' professionally Installed (cheek sour
pholll:' book) TIle really good news: Once
n's III place. you call barely tell It's there:

g. We have a truly fabulous view
from our new country house. It over-
looks a vaney with the mountains
beyond through extra-large picture
windows we begged the architect to
include. Only. now I'm not so glad we
dId. The afternoon sun is very bright
and is already beginning to fade the
upholstery and rugs. Even the wood
noors look lighter where the sun
traces across them. Is that possible? I
hate to cover the windows. which
means covering the view. but what
else can Ido? '

A, Call on modern lerlmolog,r to help
sohI:' thl' ages-old problem of controlllllg
SUIl fadlllg. which. yes. I:'an affect not
onl\' \-our !loors. but also olher \\Ooden
furiusll1l1l!"ill \ our room, such as furlll-
lurc <111<1p,lIlt'hilg,

TIlere .lit' J. numbl:'r of windo\\' shadc~
011 10d.1\··"markl:'l that I:'anflltl:'rharmful
uhra\ ailel 1l~ln WI\h01lt totally blocklllg

.,

Victorian chair was made
to accommodate skirts

By Anne McCollam
COPLEY ':E\VS SER\ ICE

Q. I would appreciate learning what
you think about the chair in this
photo. It was old when my mother pur-
chased it in the late 1930s. She told
me the carved head represents
Napoleon. The original upholsteJ}' has
been replaced. and the wood is in
CltceUentcondition.

,\ YOll IIOIH a \'Illona n LOLli:> XVI
HC\l\dl l.ldy·s side dl.llr \\1tll a buttoned
\Iully uphobterctl bach and p1J.m~eal, It
\\~IS tle:>tgll('d mlhoul .lrm~to acrollllno-
d.lle hoop shlrt~ and pronde ff{'('(lolllof
1I10\( IlIcnt for \\ oIIIL'n\\ hell SC\\ IlIg or
d(lill~ IIlTdkwork The frolll leg". ha\1:'
hUll l'!ellll'lIl"011 Ihc upper portIons and
nnl! turnll~ .lbO\ e prg fCl:'Itenmnallllg UI

l.!,>luP.-TIle r,II'\('(1head on Ihe cl:'nlcr
rUlllldtl reprc~l'nl~ a Grcchlll Imagl:'.
TIlerI:'Jrl:' )Xndants al either end of t!le
l r(!,o1.l~ .1 mIL', a ladr'~ side chair was
;\lCOmpan:lubv ,\ gentlcmall·s ehJlr and
!,oofa

Your eh,llr \\ a<;made circa 18iO and
"Qull\ prohah\~ he \\onh .lhollt SG50 to
~H50

g. The enclosed
mark is on the back
of a plate that I
have. The plate is
decorated with yel·
low. aqua and
cobalt-blue flowers

against a white background. The plate
is square and measures 5 by 5 inches.
The best that I can figure is that the

plate came from Canada and is about
75 years ~d. I w~uld appreciate any-
thing you can tcU me about my plate,

A. Enoch and Ralph Woods Linuted Ul

SlaffordsluJlC.England. madc your platl:'.
The company has madl:' earthell\\'arl:'
from 1865 to thl:' pre5{'nl. TIll:'mark )OU

pronded was used cir('3 1931. -Rd. r\o.~
shOWl>tJll:'patll:'f11was rC'glstercd\\lth tJll:'
British go\'cfllmrnt In 1934. indicatlllg
about \\hen your platl:' was made. "TlIc
Alhambra· Is tile namc of thc pattl:'fII,
Yourplale wculd be worth about $65.

Q. We have had an oak hall tree in
our family since early 1900_ The height
Is over 7 feet. It has two hooks on
either side of a beveled m1n'or. a seat
with a lid that lifts for storage. and paw
feet. Above the mirror is an ornate
scrolled carving.

[ know nothing about antiques and
would like to know more about it.

A. Your late Vlcionan hall trCl:'or hall
stand \\"a~made circa 1890. Hall stands
\\ ere placed In I:'ntryways.Hats \\I:'rehung
on the hooks. boots \\I:'re ~tored in the
,ocnch an'3. and pcop1ecould chcrk thclr
appearance In the mirror \\ hen leaVing, or
entering_Many hall stands werl:'a\':lllab!e
through maU-<Jrdercatalogs_

The \'allle of )'01lr hall stand \\ould
probJ.blybe about $1,500 to $2,000_

g. I have an old hand·cranked toy
organ that is shaped like a cathedral
with stained glass-windows and a
cherub. When the crank is turned. the
organ plays WSUentNight." On the bot-

tom are the words wJ. Chein &: Co. '-
Made in USA. "

It was old when it was given to me
when I was a chUd, 52 years ago. Do
you have any information on the man-
ufacturer. and could you please tell me
what its value is today?

A J. Chein In Ncw Jersey made toys
from about 1900 10 19i9. Many of the tin
hthograph wlI1d-upand fnetlon 10ySSC{'n
10001aywere made In Ule 1.9~ and 19405.

"Schrocdl'r's Collcrtib!eToys Anlique to
Modern PriCI:'GUide' lists a Cathl:'dr.lI
Organ ill IIl:'ar-rnillt-ilHhe-box condlllon
at Sli5 to S225.

"rldr~~ your qUCS/1011S to ,lIllie McCol·
lam. P.O.130\'490.•YoIR· Danw. IN ·16556.

For a personal response. include pic'
/URis). a dC/aIled <i~nplion. a stwnped.
sclj-<lclclrcs...,cd CIll"dope and $10 pcr Ut7n

(OIlC item at a tunc).

But don't just take my word for It. Check
out Vista 011 Us Wl:'b site: \\'\\'w.\'lsta-
films,com,

g. I'm sitting here as Iwrite. staring
at the feet on my dlnlng·room table.
which I just inherited from my great·
aunt. There are claws 00 It. holdIng
some kind of a ball. I guess I've seen
feet llke this before. just never paid
any attention.

Now that I'm goIng to be Ih'lng with
them. pIcasI:' tell ml:'what Iam looking at
and why anyone e\'er made such a
spooky thing.

A. First off. this Is not some Charles
Addams apparition. The Adams Brothers
would be more like It. though the mega
deSigner name most closely associated
\\;th ball-and·c1aw furniture feet,lS Chip-
pendale. And even he was a Johnny-
come-lately: nle motif dates back to Chi-

. nese mythology. \\1th the dragon. repre-
senting the em)Xror. grasping the symbol
of wIsdom or purity - th~ ball. jewel or
pl:'arl - to kl:'ep It from beIng stolen by e\11

Rose Bennetl CUbert is Ihe co-aulllOroj
"llampton Slyle- and associate edllor oj
Country DecoraHng Ideas. Please send
your questioflS 10 her al Capley News Ser-
utee. P.O. Box 120190. San Diego. CA
92112-<J190. or on-line at copleysd(at)cop'
leynews,com.

South Lyon woodworker
makes marvelous creations

SAFETY ZONE

Continued from 1

Shingles protect the roof. TIle original \'I:'r-
slon also had a porch rail. but Tyree figurl:'d
that children would like somewhere to sit
down and dangle their feel.

"I thought It would be more usable that
\\'a)'.- he said.

lie donatl:'d his first home to the Channel 56
auction. sold a second and a third Is currently
up for sale.

A lot of people ha\'e bew curious. and some
adults e\'en think it would be a grl:'at hobby
hut. With the gable eight feel high there<s
qulle of bit of space In there. The project Is
\'er)' labor Intensl\'e. It takes about two
months with T)'ree working on it part time. not
to mention the expc:nse of the materials.

Another fascinating wood project that T)Tee
created Is a mlnlatur« Noah's ark. The boat is
about 15" long and 9~ high. and made of oak
and walnut. All the animals come IIIpairs and
Noah and his wife are also Included. Ea('h
pll:'ceIs about one to two Inches high. all care-
fully detailed and finished.

A pc:rfl:'ctlittle drawbridge opl:'ns and doses

•
-~--A.;.,-------

to hold the occupants. He's e\'en desIgned a
while do\e with a special pegged hole to sit
atop the ark. The smoothness of the finished
pieces adds lo their beaut)'. What's also Inter-
esting is that all the characters are made out
of lIny pieces of rare ',·oods. such as zebra-
wood. teak. diCIT)'. mahogany. orange osage.
and purple heart.

He points oul that It's a common miscon-
ception that if a handyman has all the gadgets
on tele\1slon that the project Is a brct'zc.

"If you ha\-e all the tools. but )'ou don't know
how to use them. you'll make junk.· Is hIs
ad\·lcl:'.

Wife. Ellen notes that her husband has
111wa)'Senjoyed woodworking. nle first thing
she recalls that he's made was a little oak
dresser for their sons. Allen and Warren when
the)' were babies. He's also made each of their
sons an -Ark" out of wood as well. What's Clif-
ford T)'ree's dream project? - to build a new
house for his wife of 41 Yl'ars.

Those interesled in a playllOllSejor Iheir own
special dlild ron contacl CliffordTyree in South
Lyoll at (248) 437-6306.

Help make the world safe from
40 neuromuscular diseases.

Muscular Dystrophy Assoclatl.on

1-800-572-1717

S· eo So
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JUST L1STEDroPDATES GALORE
This sharp c%njal has it aD. Greallay-
OUI, subcflVision and Iocabon baddng to
woods Add to this updales such as roof.
'Mndows. baths. central air & more.
Don't heSItate to call (Ot4?R)

$181,900

ECHOES OF A PAST GENERATION
Envied wa!k·to-tOYiTl location offers 4
bedrooms. 1', baths. harctwood floors.
French doocs. ceramic fireplace, gra-
cious formal Oning room. sunny Silting
room, nooks & crannies, upstairs grand
haD All the rllfly things a 1934 buill colo-
nial has to offer. (26SAR)

$350.000

LOVE LIVONIA?
You wiD wanl to check out this 4 bed·
room. 2, bath colonial. This home offers
a dining room. famIly room. 2 car
attached garage. app&ances & ffiOI'e.
(I20BU)

STUNNING NORTHVILLE COLONIAL
With irnme<fiate occupancy! Sheer ele-
gance as you enter the 2 story toyer to a
drculaI staltcase. oak IIoor in foo,-er.
lutchen & 1/2 bath. lier drop ceiling in
family room. white bay cabinets in
kitchen, tr~ cel~ng in lMng room &
master loaded 'Mth affiefljllest (493DE)

$524,900

SECLUDED WOODED 4+ ACRES
Not yoor ewryd<I-J home! This beautJfuI
seltlng offers a 2,600 sq. ft. home 'Mth 4
bedrooms, 3', balhs. 2 fireplaces.
remodeled lutchen. 2+ car allached
garage and 2+ car detached garage and
pole barn, beautlful inground pool. 2
cabooses and rrl<'ret (845HA)

5289,000

NOVI DETACHED CONDOI
Immediate OCCtJpancyl Backs to
woods. fll"lished basement, 9 It cel!-
ings on 1sl floor. alarm. 1~t IIoor laun-
dry. 2 car alladled garage. vaulted
cew ng with fireplace in larlllly room.
pool. tennis courts & clubhouse, golf
course community Hurry! (719SL)

5269,000

;. BEAlJT1FUL UPDATED RANCH
Super clean updated ranch. Updated
furnace. AlC. roof. e!eclricaJ. windows.
kitchen. drive. walks. doors & more.
Superb finished basement. prime Ioca·
tIon & mature landscaping Youll fall in
love with this homel (646EL)

~.

$144,900

LAST NEW CONSTRUCTION IN FAIRWAYS WEST
Hurry on this unique New England style
colonial. 4 bedrooms. 3'> baths, hard-
wood IIoors. large island kitchen, formal
lIVing & <filling rooms and 3 car allached
garage. Musl See! (632TO)

5404.900

$195,000

RELAX & ENJOY
Spacious 4 bedroom colonial with vault·
ed ceilings. partially flOished basement,
privacy fenced yard. CIA. 2+ car garage.
white cabinetry & beaulJfullandsca ping
(~S1)

CLASSIC COLONIAL CHARM
The setting alone is reason enough to
faD in Jove with this 3 bedroom. 2, bath
impeccably maintained classic colonial.
Tons of decking. an enviable 1sl IIoor
laundry. newer windows. sicing & roof
This bst goes on .. and on. (321 FR)

$282,500

PICTURE PERFECT SETTING
This centrally Iocaled New England
colonial sits back on almost 3 acres of
wooded lot. All red cedar siding, hard-
wood IlooI's throughout entry levet. 4
season sun room. kitchen 'Mth island.
doocwa!1 to patio & 3 fireplaces (204PO)

5469,900

NEW COHST1lIJCT1OIWlOOYFIElO TOWNSHIP
English Meadows.a sman private cuJ.de-
sac community with Bloomfield Hlns
schools. 3.400 sq. It. 4 bedrooms, 3',
baths. <fnng room. 2 story foyer, den,
1s1 floor laundry & 3 car garage.
(OOOTH)

Priced from 5400,000-5470,000

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIPI
Updates include new kitchen with new
lole lloor, freshly painted & brand new
carpeting throughout. New roof & air
conditioning Immediate Occupancy.
(567AN)

$194,500

ELEGANT GLENGARRY COLONIAL
BeaulifuUy decorated with hardwood
foyer & kitchen. This 8ayb(ooke colonial
is better than new Landscaped 10 per·
fection and With quick occupancy
(112\'1E)

S309,900

MOVE RIGHT IN!
Beaullfully updated 2 bedroom, 1', bath
end uM conclo 'Mth private setting
Newer windows. furnace. AlC. oak
kitchen. bathrooms. E!f1try door & more.
Hurry or II 1'1111be gone. (946HA)

596.900

PRIVATE COURT LOCATION
One of the nicest lots in entire sub.
Large trees for privacy & a beautlful
decl(, large kitchen with almond cabinets
& wood IIoors, Year round sun room with
cathedral ceiling & ceramic 1Ioor. neutral
carpet & everything has been melJCU·
lous1y maintained. A real beauty A must
seel (775RO) $394,900

UPDATES GALORE
Curb appeal is just the start! lovely
home In very well maintatned neighbor·
hood Updales galore plus a 2', car
garage & t,nlshed basement (640AP)

5139,900

GREAT BUY IN DEARBORN
Cule 3 bedroom bungaloW on a comer
lot Newer VInyl siding and 'Mndows,
rool. furnace and AlC, large fenced in
backyard I'"th deck and 2 car detached
garage This one won't lasll (3OOCA)

5122,900

MOVE IN & RELAX
Updated ranch 'Mth 'maintenance free
ex1erior. newly finished hardwood IIoors.
newer roof, furnace, CIA. kitchen ceram·
ic & paint, neutral designer decor.lmme·
dlate Occupancy Hurry! (681WE)

5159,900

EXCmNG NEWER COLONIAL
BeautJful 1995 coIonialleatures upgrad-
ed cabinetry, neutral decor, fabulous
open IIoor plan' Quiet cour1 location.
Beautiful master SUlte. gourmel kilchen,
IMng room With fireplace. 2 car allached
garage & super curb appeal (538l0)

$219,900

5234,500

We sell more homes than anyone in
the Western Wayne and Southern
Oakland County Communities-

_ Because we do
more for OUf customers.

All Real Estate companies
are not the same.

Call us for your Real Estate needs and
let us show you why putting the

"customer" first makes our offices the
# 1 consumer choice in the area.

PREFERRED
REALTORS-

BEAUTIFUL END UNIT CONDO
In adult complex. Very nice end unit
townhouse I'.ith large rooms. full base-
ment. private entry and in move·in con·
dillon I084KI)

WOODED ENTRANCE TO SCENIC RANCH
Drive down a serene country road to this
an brick ranch nuzzled on 2', (+ oc -)
acres. Three bedrooms with isolated
master. spacious kitchen 'Mth island.
fantastic floor plan. A must see!
(611lW)

$299,900

GREAT COMMERCIAL VALUE IN NOVI
The value IS 10 the poSSIbilIty of these 2
parcels being re·zoned commercial. 3
acres lotal with prime location backing to
1·96. 2 houses currently on the property.
backs to woods, newer engineered se~
bC field (735TW)

$474,900

SPECTACULAR GOLF COURSE SErnNG
Custom built home overlooking the 9th
hole offers an endless list of features: 9
It celling on 1st 1Ioor. stale of the art
entertainment center. 1st floor master
surte with Jacuzzi, walk-out basement
and so much more. (576Sn

$124,900

CLASSIC COLONIAL
Ouicl< occupancy on this 4 bedroom. 2
bath & 2 half bath beauty with over
2,800 sq It, professionally finished
basement, large lot. deck. sprinklers &
more' (124RO)

$314,900

IMMACULATE RANCH IN LIVONIA
Ready to move in, freshly paltlted. reflfl'
ished hardwood floors. fireplace in ~ng
room. lull fif\lshed basement 'Mth bath,
new nook IWldo\VS & gutters Everyttung
is done (8058R)

$154,900

NORTHVILLEINOVI
(248)

305-6090

(5).--•••••• '11 •• "

VINTAGE 1950's HOME
Estate sale (buyer 10 assume city certs).
On91nal owners. weII·maintained. could
use some updating. finished basement
wilh wet bar. hardwood IlooI's. wel pias-
ter, cove ceilings & home warranty
(422WI)

$120,000

o

CANTON
(734)

392-6000

Expt'(( (ht' best _
................................ CI' ......... ~~_

P1"ojessiol1alis1/1 • Sfltis/tICtiOI/ • Results

WHAT A LOTI
NortIMlIe home situated on a 314 acre
lot on a <lead-end street features imme-
aaate occupancy, freshly painted, exlen-
or, mulli-llered deck. newer ceramic We
in foyer & kitchen. finished basement.
lstlloor laundry & study. (269CH)

$329,900

NORTHVILLE SCHOOLS
Good condrtlOn on 3 bedroom ranch
Updates irldude windows. roof. new air
conditioning. quick occupancy & 1 car
attached garage (I20FR)

$149.900

3 YEARS NEW
Is !his well kep13 bedroom. 2 bath ranch
on come r lot. Partially finished base·
ment. CIA. 22 x 24 garage. deck. sprin·
k1ersystem and much ffiOI'e. (777CA)

• $166,900

AWESOME NOVI COLONIAL
Immediale occupancy, neN Mchan with
maple cabinets. recessed rtghts. 1st
floor laundry. freshly painted inlenoc.
premium siZed lot & 2 car side E!f1lry
garage. (07001)

$259,900

FARMINGTON
(248)

478-6022

L1VONIA
(734)

425-6060

44644 Ann Arbor Rd., Suite A, Plymouth • 43050 Ford Road, Suite llO, Canton

5129,900

BACKS TO COMMONS
Premium elevation. neutral decor. hard-
wood IIoor Ifl foyer. oak kitchen 'Mth
work island. pantry & new floonng. for-
mal <flf\lng room. family room Wlth fire-
place & doorwaJllo deck. 1sl floor laun-
dry. 4 spacious bedrooms & 2', baths A
must see! (655HA)

5269,500

FARIlINGTON HILLS EHTESlTAlNERS DELIGHT
This home was budt for host or hostess
who aims 10 please. Large ranch with a
modem IIoor plan and a- huge fltlished
basement 'M:h many outstanding fea-
lures Fast occupancy (I90PL)

$349.900

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCYI
NorthvIl'e colonial in HdlS of Crestwood
srtuated on a walk-out lot backing to
woods. Bndge OYeriooking lamily room
with 2 story waD of windows. 3', car
garage. 9 It OOllf19S on 1st floor. butler's
pantry & many more upgrades. (17aRE)

5549,900

EXCEPTIONALLY AWESOME
Immaculately mamtained & bea utlfully
decoraled besl descn'bes !his 4 bed-
room, 2', bath colonial 'Mth large deck.
privacy fenced yard. newer carpet.
counter & Pergo flooring Sharp
(979SA)

$242,500

STUNNING MEADOWBROOK HILLS RAHCH
AbsoIulely gorgeous setting, pristine
Andersen WIndows 10 view the private
backyard. new deck. updated Idtchen
with Corian counters. neN rool shingles.
rle\'I'ef carpet, CIA. finished basement &
Northville mair.ng address (300WO)

S349.900

WESTLANDI
GARDEN CITY

(734) 392-6000

www.cbpreferred.com

'r
~ • ... ,,"" '" ... ,," "'",," ~ J .. ; • "'. h .• " L. , 4. I I ,;:,~ , . .f"" 'to

, t

PLYMOUTH
(734)

459-6000

http://www.cbpreferred.com
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e,A,R.E
Career Academy
of Real Estate

InttTtsttd in 0 corUT
in Rtal Estalt!

Michigan rCXJ.Utrl':>th:1t
)00 tale :1 40 hour
rre.hccnse cour"".
WCOffCI it [0C3111'
Call Pat Bean 10

Iram mOTe aboUllhis
exciling neu' career.
(810) 227·4600

Ext. 626
,\.lk About Our

Additicnal CourstS
• Continuing Education

• Cram for the E.'\am

O H I SOUTH LYON· OPEN HOUSE
pen ouses Oct 8. noon-5pm 344 WelLner

Ion Of. l300sq 11. 3 bt. ranch
w 1am1y room. 1'" car allached
gari19El alt. full basemenl deck.

GREEN OAK Tv.p ()pen SlX1 Ireed lot. CIty wa:er & sewer.
10'8 1-4pm 9-$79 S4verSlde appliances included. wa'long
Dr • E of US 23 olf $ill. er Lake dlstance 10 e\'erylhlng.
Ad PrudenlJal. (810)220-0000 $ 162.900 Qua!ll,ed buyer s

Hamburg Sun. Oct. 8.12.5 only (248) 437·5423
Nalure Joorers W1I aweoale
thLSbeaUllllA pnvale 1 acre lot
b3ckJng 10 I'\'OOds & Huron
RIver 1995 3 br • 1'" bath homewlarge country MChen. greal -1

room. deck.. flfepla<;e. alt. Won-
IJefs, walk-oUl $199.900 9166
Eagle Run 011 WIIWl$ Lak.e
Ad betwoon Hamburg Rd &
Ctldson Ad (810)436-0204

8RIGHTON - 3 bt. ranch. 1I
bath. fenced n yard. single car Byron
garage Neat. dean. ready 10
move n Has washe<'dtyer -------
hookup. relngeralor & steve BYRON SCHOOLS
stay. Pnced lor Qlkk sale.
5115.000 (248}684-«i75 1~~~:1'r~7~~newer

garage. well. SId ong. 'I\Yldow$
BY OWNER. 4 br. 2'~ bath. and drad.eld' Must see thIS
wa1l<oultowerlevel. Itreplace. 2 home
car gara9" 5212.000 By appl Only 591.900
(810)229-8434 (734)395-1844 Call Mary Sumpter
--------- 1-800-9-$4-6056 Coktt.ea

Banker DIane Roll Really. loco

Churd! 51. • VilC<lnt La nd,
Downtown Brighlon.
(l7043o4)SS9.900.00
$154,900.00· 3
Bedroom Ranch. lake
Access. private backyard
backs to woods & state
land. (l70471)
$159,900.00 In tov.l'I con·
veniences without the
taxes. New Construction,
3 BR ranch. full walkout
basement. 2 car all.
garage. paved driveway.
Master suite w/bath. 1240
sq ft. (l7045S)
$169,900.00 • Wonderful
~elting. 3 bedroom. full
walkout & home office.
lake access across the
street! Backyard backs to
woods. 1500 sq. ft.
(l7478)
$174,900.00 Perlecl
home fO( the grooMng lam·
a1y. Room 10 roam. lovely
3 bedroom Colonial bIt. in
1996. Serenecountry set·
ting. lake access & min·
utes to all major x·ways.
(l7477)
$179,900.00 Condo Just
reduced. Act fast to see
this beautiful & well cared
for ranch unit. Walkout
basement. 2 C<lrattached
garage. Fireplace. !.'lrge
pal!.'ldlum wlOdow. spa·
cious kitchen. study. pri·
vate courtyard & more!
(l74504)
$249,900.00 FUlaIIy a set·
ling WIthchara ctCl".Newer
-I BR ranch v.ith a walkout
baserTlCfltprepped fO( 3rd
bath. Vilulled ceding.s. sky.
Irghts. & 2 C<lralt. garage.
1800 sq ft. (t7470)
$254.900.00 2 year old -I
bedr~m 1.5 stOfy.~ -like
new condilion.
Immaculate both inside &
out! Formal dining or
study. lrght & bright Inte'
rior. landscaped
w/sprinklefs. NICearea! (l
7476)
$389,900.00 Custom
home. Every amenity
imaginable! 4 bedrooms.
fun professionally flflished
walkout, greenhouse
room. atrium. 2 fountains
& the list goes on & on.
(l7-1040)
$439,000.00 Fabulous
coni emp<lf3f)' on over 5
wooded acres! Bonus 1m.
aoo..'Cgarage.partially fill'
ished walKOUt. Tons of
v.indews 10 view the out·
door splendor. 3 car
attached garage. Pond. 4
bedrooms. (l 7483)

I Homes

BRIGHTON AREA
NEW CONSTRUCTION

1600 s f colonial
• Harcr..\'ood floors
• Fireplace
13Bedroom
12112 Bath
• 2nd floor laundry
• 112 acre rot
1Paved roadslse\,·:er
• Close to to'oVCl

$179,900
810·225·8944

HAVE TO MOVE,
Can't Wait.

I pay y'our payment
until I sell your

House. You keep
your equity.

1__

~

~

FREEl SEARCH OYer 500
homes lor sale n Bnghlon OIl
WNW lrvonglnO<"oghloncom OR
CaD Free Recorded Iv'e~
(Bl0)227-<l341

OAK POINTE 5 bt. 3'~ bath
bnck colonial, must sen
S329.900 No reaDors al !his
poce (810)229 9227

PULTE HOUES. HqlIy ac·
clamed &ghlon SChOols Es·
tate SIze home Slles Pnced
'rom n1ld $2OO's (810)225-7600

HAVING A
garage sale?

Call classified to place
your ad

1·888·999·1288

$419.000 OAK POINTE • 4903 Oaktree Ct.
2nd holc honors. open floor plan. large 101.
gourmci kitchcn. great room. finished
basement w/daylights. 3 bedrooms. 3 full
balhs. master suite with cathedral & Jacuzzi.
Open Sat. & Sun. 1:00-4:00 (U8) 921-9444

,
,

•

(CHOICE
~.ldor ... l_

r 11
81()..227·3444

3 Lois Left- CLEAR OUT
your garage

orar.1C
and make some
el<tracash at rt.

AdvertISea
garage sale in our dasstf.ed

ads.

Birmingham!
BloomfieldDarin Ureche,

REIMAX
All Stars

Direct: 81()'24()'1266
810·229·8900

BIRMINGHA"'·· Great 8uyl
BeaUl~ul 4 br 2 bath colonial.
new custom I<JlchenWith appli-
ances Ireshly appoon!ed, walk
10 do ...nlown Reduced'
5262.500 (248}358-9400

Dexter/Chelsea

Erwin Orchard
Packages Starting

In the $250'5
$0 DOWN

Ananclng Available

CUSTO'" LOG style homes
N(>wconslrUClJOn relror,l. home
oV.ner parl'CIpa~oo ...elcome
Froo deS91 asSlSlance Model
by appl Two Boo &rid,,,,,

(517)552-3316

F?EE GAP~JE SALE ~47
l"ll1JElJ \OU ~!..A':E A '-.;,-

P"';-:;E SALE ;..!;

(610)26&5145

Brighton

Open Sunday 1-4 P.M.
Ranch in Wooded Setting

'<.>r ar,'Il1ld l"""'~ond lUIur~ ~'Ul} "'rrounJ tIll' '~"Ilnx_
.1 Nth ran..h (>() JUo,l un.kr """ "',,< EnJO) tho: """<till) 01 tb<
,.,'Ul, >nJ >lr<.m fn'''' t-xl\ard d ... l. hvlluh >r>J ...... k>O,N

fV<N Ih'U'oC'"'' <\1""",<1) ur<blcl In 1998 >r>J inclu.lcs a
500 "!'U'< fCd !lUll'" h:dm.'lTl "'11< llo1l,lJOO F.:>ru"" "",IlAl:;
2 fir.-pl""" > 11\2'; for" ..". fiN 0",'1" l.unJr). >r>J a ~ .. utLful
" ..... (",,,,,,,,"1"\ 'AlnJ.,.,. Stffl.900 ';liOO ~"., \I'k 1&1"..-n
T.rt .rtJ ("<Tl''''',

If you haven't told your family you're an
or an and tissue donor, ou're not.

To ~ an Of~anand tissue dooI1. e\'en if}'oo \e signed something. yoo must tell yoor family now so !hey can carry out your del1sion later.
For a free brochure 011 ~. to talk to }our family, ca!ll·gOO·355,SHARE.

Organ & TlSSUd!ImlJil!ID51o.<'n~~,1t1S'.. ·/I""dt.Ml;.' m

McGuireo'Orury Really
Open Houses
(810)266-SS30

OCt. 71h 12-4pm

Th,rd 51 • He ....ell 2 yr old
ranch 3 br • wa'koul base-
menl large deCk. SlMer.
"aler & natural gas.
5139900
JulHl (810)266-5145

OCI 8th 12-4pm

404 Maple 51. Byron 2
$IDlY. 4 br home on 1 acre
La'ge deer-. 3 car 9'1'age
$121 9:xJ
Jul'€

Wanta
•career In

Real Estate?
• Superb Corporate

,". Support
/F '. Fabulous Location
I Check '. 1 Most Recent Technology
Out Our 1 • Highest Producing

New·, Agents
Office!!.' 1 Top Relocation Services
-.. {'nc~.", )'(HI' income throu9"

~fem,'S!!)
1 Complete Training

POUCY STATEMENT
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OPEN HOUSE
:>~nrf;(1~' <x. ;-
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Barbara Carr Pope
Office: (734) "59·1234 1Pager: (US) "00·5656

R~Ia.x on tbe trail """'"

J-.. ,..-....., -~.='.J ..'~ .. - ........................ A ~ ...: ..J 'N n~
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". t\l:"l "'.,.,.,., ".:' f.. l rose BRIGHTON AREA"'U~~ ~ ...: a: ~~ R",::-~I~~ c:
S-.'<.J:" L\\,'\I"l CLOSE TO TOWN

PRUCE:-;n~L
1,750 sq ft. colonialBUY. SELL. Traj(> can C'"'AVSERLAIN • STIEHl

Ctd!-S 'oed a I {2':~le2':·~lS
1 ~ !?99-' 258 Pres.en:ed t-, HERB • 3 Bdrm., 2 bathNORGRO\'E

• Full basement

J. Dlllll1 • 1/2 acre lot,
I • Ne'NSub.

i Real Estate $199,900
I I 810-225'8944
I lYe Buy Houses L

I
(877) 611-DUNN I BRIGHTON. NEW constructIOn.L 3br .2"" ba:h colonaal. 5239.900

den. ~~. basement. ILre-
place r· (810)229-6155

finding your Dream Home

the old way

\~-

I
!,
I
l

I__....r'

on Home Preview Channel

MUL Tl • USE zonong. p<esently
used as re$ldence. lormerly
nurSlOg home. Handicap a~·
SIble. 3149 sq It 4 bedrooms &
pl"lVa:e apt. w1arge rooms lor
many purposes $249 900
Shetla Shulman (734)747·7777.

~el!llll

Your Home
Sold In
60 Days
Or Less

Guaranteed

I Hartland

Or We Pay You $1,000 Cash
www.when~elling.com
Direct: 810-240-1266

SHARP. NEW Cape Cod, 1784
sq fL. 3 bt. 2"~ balII. 1~ !Ioof
masler w'Whirlpool. large Iol.
{1200663591. $221.900 CaD
Randy Meek. The Mdugan
Group. (810)227-4600 ex! 220

IOI39SII.\ F.R I.A"I; RO\D·
~ CRfF-'0," TO\\ssmpORBRICIITO,
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ED & LEE ANN TOLINSKI
"TearnT &T'

(810) 534·2048 • Ed
(810) 534·2030 • Lee Ann

Your D)namile Duo of Real Estate
An Independent Member Broker

KELtEll
WILLIAMS

RFALT"
~\oIrlrtC~1"IIIH

-)I"", ","N'rl'Pf.1ttItT-

COLDWELL BANKER
SCH\VEITZER REAL ESTATE

MEET THE BEST!

DOllna Pac")' Debbie Frallsisco

Congratulations!
...To DOllnaPac")' alld Debbie !frqllsisco
for a sales volume of over 3/4 million
dollars ill aile mom" for the South Lyall
office.

Best Wishes for continued success!
SOUTH Lyo:"J OFHCE
12516 TEN MILE ROAD

248·437-4500

(:M:J
( I 0

l1li ". ..
i

SCHWEITZER :
REAL ESTATE •
~thd,,-.t·._-.... __ ._--_.MAKING REAL ESI'ATE REAL EASY.'"



NORTHVILLE $649,900
CUSTOM BUILT. Open fIooI' plan Wl!h 2·s!oly foyer
spiral staircase. HI-grade hdwd firs. 10 ft. ceibng.
large kitchen w/granlte island. Corian lOps
throughout ProfessKlOally landscaped (OEN61DEE)
(248) 347·3050

HIGHLAND $239.899
SPACIOUS COUIITRY HOME. A lot of home foc the
money With this country charmer. Recent acldlllOn
al~ foc spacious bedroom and baths. fireplace.
central air and much more' (OE·SLY·600LT) (248)
437-4500

NORTHVIllE $354.900
LOCATION I LOCATION' Sharp 3 bedroom ranch
close to downtown NorthvJne. LIVl!l9 room. dining
room. famlty loom. Premium lot. Very well
maintained. First floor laundry. Full basement
(OEN81WOO) (248) 347·3050

CANTON $359,900
UN IOU E HOME. Absolutely wonderful home fashion.
Bath has very large wlc 2·way fireplace between
study & larruly room. Irg 2'liered deck & sprinkler
S)'S • 4 br .. 2', bath. (OEN44ROY)(248) 347·3050

LASALLlE $39,850
CONDO WiTH PARKING. wea specs are 38x13.5. 2
partling spots at dock side. A 101 of COCMIOI1 fa~
Association fee. Ut~ltleS at slip. (OEN40TOL) (248)
347·3050 t

CANTON $314,900
NEW CONSTRUCTION CAPE COO! 2\ baths, master
suite w:corner whirlpool rub. separate tiled shower.
Great room w'comer f.replace. Very spaCIOUS kitchen,
oilling rm.. IMng rm. (OEN76LOn (248) 347·3050

NORTHVILLE $1,500,000
PARADISE FOUND. Privacy & tranqUITrty surround
this 1.75 acre estate on Phoenix Lake Ranch WIth
wall<-out. garden tour 2000, n ground pool. patios &
decks 3-car garage (OEN3SI.AK) (248) 347·3050

NORTHVILLE $289,900
RESORT HOME. Wonderful prIVate resor! U1 your
own backyard. Spar!dlng pool and huge pallO awart
)'OUrarrival Four bedroom, 2 baths. 1$I fIooI' laundry.
finished basement and updated kitchen
(BGN2OBEA)(248) 347·3050

NOVI S3G4.900
A LOT OF ROOM. Fabulous Colonial wllarge
bedrooms & 2', baths natural flleplace. central alt.
M basement & large inground heated pool v.fdlV1ll9
board Greallocax.n (OEN45MERI (248) 347·3050

NOVI S279.ooo
UPDATES GALORE' New custom kitchen
w llard'ttood floor. 4 bedroom. 2', baths. family room
w,bnck fireplace. forma! IlYIng/dlnlng room. large
treed 101 for prlV3cy. new roof. \VIIldOVVS (OENOOHEA)
(248) 347·3050

SOUTH LYON 5294,900
WHY BUY NEW? Two year old contemporary
colonial· JUSl like brand new Landscaping.
sprtnklers. deck. cuslom Window Ireatments.
applJances Hard ....ood flQo(s. bu:!er pantry Three car
garage plus la'ge I'.Orkshop area (OE·SL Y·86CHEI
(248'437·4500

~
SOUTH LYON S274,900
PICKY PEOPLE LIVE HERE Popular sub· home
under 5 years Old With great floor plan· tst floor
master SU1tea'ld laundry· a 101 01 room. Many. many
ex1ras' (OE-SL Y-46SUN) (248) 437-4500

NOVI • $239,900
EXCELLEIIT COlONIAl' Ready to move nlo. Three
bedroom, 2<ar allached garage. finlshed basement
Remodeled and tJpda:ed Mchen and ba:hs Large
deck. prriate yard. home warranty (OEN21JAMI
(248'347-3050

SOUTH LYON S259,900
PICTURE PERFECTI 4 bedroom. 4 bath. 2·story
Colomal First floor laundry wimud room. 2·car
allached garage Formal IrvlOg room w,flreplace.
!()lchen w brea~fast room &. more (OEN60lILI (248)
347·3050

,--

NORTHVILLE 5140,000
TERRIFIC' 2 bedroom lov.mouse Condo on a qutet
court. Totally updated kJlchen and hall bath. family
room w,flreplace. full basement Complex has pool.
lennls courts & lakes (OEN75IRO) (248) 347·3050

CANTON S264,9OO
FOUR BEDROOM COLONIALI 3 months new 10
deSIrable CantCllwb. Upgradsd carpet, cab.netry,
hardwood fIoonng F replace in famafy room. 2nd flooc
laundry. CIA, Immediate occupancy. IOEN79SHE)
{248) 347·3050

NORTHVILLE S997,OOO
CUSTOM 5 BEOROOM HOME. A belle, sell'"9 could
not be found for thIS Iuxunous dream home. 5 large
bedrooms. 1st fIooI' master sUlle. Gourmet kJtcnen
Walk·oul 10 prriacy. Mature trees. walk 10 10wn.
(OEN920AK) (248) 317·3050

NOVI $484,900
EXCEPTIONAL VALUE FOR AREA. Great IocatJOO
Spaoous " acre lot Huge ISland Io1chen w:hardwOOd
fIoonng &. extra taD cabinets Elegant 1IYIng &. dirtr'lg
rooms. 4 bedroom. 2', baths. Hurry! (OEN40EDIJ
(248) 34 7·3050

NOVI S92.900
1 BEDROOM CONDO. New construct,on. altering
deluxe 1 or 2 bedroom condos Pmate beach on
WaJIed Lake Aluaewe IoOby &. communrty rooms for
gathermgs. All appl Incl. Ready Ie' move In'
(OEN55S0U) (248) 347·3050

SOUTH LYON 5124.900
CIT'l' OF SOOlH l'l'ON Alforc1ab\e IMt"09& <;l<eal tOI
a starter home vl/3 bedrooms ancl , .069 sq It. Easy
war/( 10 downtown Sou:l1 Lyon w'award Wlnnong Sou:h
Lyon schools Excellent valua (OE·SL Y·taGOD)
(248) 437-4500

CANTON S254,9OO
SPAcious 2·STORYl 2006 sq It w!4 bedroom &. 2',
bath. Large kitchen w/eat·in area. peninsula. desk
FamIly room wlfutl briclt nalural fireplace. 2·car
attached garage (OEN45CAR) (248) 347·3050

NORTHVIllE $645.900
5 BEDROOM HOME' Custom designed country
estate on almost 2 acres! Unique find. Wallting
dIStance from tov.n. Pond w!waterfall. gee·thermal
heal, marble floor. oak tnm. could be 6<ar garage!
(OEN33FRE) (248) 347·3050

NOVI $349.900
POPUlAR ROMA RIOOE SUB' Award wtlnjng NOVI
Schools TOIlS of square footage. Nestled deep n the
sub ExpanSive decking, large Island kitchen. 2
flleplaces. hbrary. (OEN33NAP) (248) 347·3050

SOUTH LYON $359,900
GORGEOUS HOME Beau:lful 4 bedroom 2 story
w!1 st floor master w/JacuZZl. all appliances stay.
Three car garage. al'oard wlMJ1l9 schools and many.
many extras Don t nuss outl (OE·SLY-99ROy) (248)
437-4500

SOUTH LYON 5118,000
SOUTH LYON Beaul.ful entry level ranch condo
Excellent condlMn. neutral decor. 2 bedrooms. 2
bath.1Sl floor laundry. a lot of storage. carport. close
to schools, shopping ard poo, (OE·Sl Y-89GREI
(246) 437-4500

CANTON $189,900
SHARP 4 BEDROOM. 2', bath Colonial in great
locailon. Large maSler bedroom w/walk'ln closet.
fUliShed basement. central a~, big yard, spnnlders,
many upgrades. home warranty (OEN3SWEO) (248)
347-3050

NORTHVILLE 5459.900
WOW. Nev.er home With wal1<-out lower level Huge
family room & master SUite. Beaullful entrance
w'curved staircase tfce IocatlOl1 deep n Slb 3<ar
garage 4 bedroom. 2', baths (OEN95WIN) (248)
347·3050

HAMBURG S284,9OO
GREAT LOCATION thiS one has al the opl.<>ns, 3
or 4 bedroom. library or study. 3 lull baths, full
basement W1th rough plumbng for bath Great room.
kit ellen. master bed100m. and study all have
cathedral ceilings New constructIOn on private
locatiOn (OE·SLY-43PROJ (248) 437-4500

QlH1-J....- .IS

NORTHVILLE 5399,900
ENJOY THE VlEWS' Of the Tov.emg trees from this
spacious home. Walk to dov.T\town NorttMIe &. award
WlMing schools Conan counters. updated master
bath & fabulous sett.ngs Pnvacy. (OEN56GRA) (248)
347-3050

NOVI $347,900
METICULOUS' Four bedroom CoIonI3l features open
floor plan. spacrous whJ\e kllchen. hard'ttood n foyer!
Fam:ly room w,flreplace. BeautIful grounds. large
deck Perfect InSIde and out' (OEN31GRO) (248)
347-3050

NOVI $314.000
ABSOLUTELY STUNNING Gofgeous CoIoruaI home
w'4large bedrooms. 2', baths & absolutely n 1TlO'Ve'!rl
condllron Great 10caliOn "'Ithln the sub. Full
basement, fireplace. large deck & more
(OEN62RED) (248) 34 7·3050

SOUTH LYON $325,000
PICTURESOUE PRIVACY! 293 acres. family room
wflreplace. 4 bedroom. 2 tun and 2', baths, library.
cuSlom stained moldIng throughout. master sUite
w'glamour bath. Andersen w.ndo ....s. deck paM
(OEN09MER) (248) 347-3050

SUPERIOR TOWNSHIP $149,900
COLONIAL BRICK HOME' ThiS 3 bedroom, bnclt
Coloma1 \\elcQmes you 10 Oaf-brook. a qUiet family
neighborhood A fll"lished rec room olfers add ~onal
sq ft to over 1600 Ne.-.er roof. water teater &
carpet (OEN04'MN) (248) 347·3050

....-"

SOUTH l YON S309,000
4 BEDROOM HOl,1E 3287 sq It w/l857 sq It In
Il1e fll1l$hed basemenl w'sauna .\ workout room 4',
bedrooms. 3', baths Huge stud'/ whauto\ood flOOr.
pme paneling Cathedral te1bng (OEN26WEX) (248)
347·3050

W1LUS $250,000
OVER 21 ACRES 2 complete homes A 2,slory
farmhouse a.1<Ia ra'lCh ....1:11 dISabled access 3 oul
bUl!d'ngs and a shed Many. many poss,billtles to
rT'1'eSfrom l·~ (OEN23TOR) (248' 347-3050

~ CENDANT Ph I M I
~) .1 one n, ove n...A,t<Jrlgllgc
o A same-day mortgage decision or we'll pay you $250
o To meet your requested closing date or we'll reduce your interest rate by

1/8th of one percent for the life of the loan'"
o To beat any lender's price, GUARANTEED, or pay you $250*"

1·888·317·2530

For more properties
visit our website at:

www.cbschweitzer.com

. I
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iJ~_II_Howell Milford

$179,900, 3 b<. 2 ba:h YI'lh
par:oany ''''<Shed wal;,out base·
r-oent on 23 acres 8 m,nu'es
Irom OOYl"ntO'Ml $ecu-'ly sy,,'
lem. 2 Cl.'t1tra] vacuums N>W
Bert>e. carpel. 3 deO-s, 38x~O
pole bam garage
(810)397·1522

BY OWNER· Cf),)"'Tl'''\l t (112

SQ It 2bed-OO!1' ra"," on.;:.'"'I
dOYInlov.n ~,,',"d U~\'.'1 \\ t'l
1"" baseMi'nl (, 1 ('a' Q-\ .l~'

lenced ba~Io.\.lrJ S1)~ -'\"
Qvl.-ne- 1$ lo(t?nc:.(l'j rt.'\J,' It"::,.' \.",'
a9~nt (2.::-'<.-:''::':~'" ,,'!

Conltmp«~!)' ~llCh! TIls
q.....r ~ l\."\:' __, .I~,\l", I.xrc
l't ,i.." t" th: \I\"~,'I\\):'B~
,\ : ~ B\.< J : ••,15 ,9C,11nn
"" 1..1: n'I,'\I'1..I·\,II) rn l.~

!.' ....: h:,;c ".' ••'l III r,',lv\
!.' ~ '01 , ....·,1.\ : , - >.I >'..(
\t!'~11'~ f<.".t'l ..') f' 'I:-J J~
$'; I: ~31 r 11';1

\\IlJ&e ~I! tl:" s ,'~ ,,,
th.,)x: rJI~ t.")).,,,4- .._' r ......) tv tv-
~ ,; B~ : &-\ l,n,l1 ",": Ht./l..'I:
'" r 1 ~ 1\.1' H' ell' rm
.......kn 1..,: II' b~: ,,'~Ih
r.~ h\,,"I(l': l'''~~.\ hugt fJilt
rrr :5\l5 r~"~ ..~~l f:f\:N
IJrd S. ~ (.1, J'I E}I On')
~:0: 500 ....;=0
H¥d To ~I ThIs! l3<b~ 3 BR.
: 5 B-\ f,Jf1 "'-VI1\: " J 1$'13
'Je~' In co T'~1'el:~ IlJt FP.
i,\"lJI t' 1 W1 $,'X,,1US lJ! S
J,'K;I': • J'I ~;'f'I.lnces - ~
fl.)r" h">'.~" (\ LL ,,141h
B, t,'<1'1<:' Oi'l(~S. Sl~ cnt/\ 2
(.'f .lIt gmg: rf'ad' at
S:07JOO p ;~~ 3
Counl!)' [$lale! P"turesque
3 5 a",~of ror n~ terr3U1O\et
Ivv"ng ~enSlr"IJ~ P.rl..
~noi quJ"l) $. ~ orl "'\J/"IShop
~~nJ.X.( In thos 9 fT:1. 4 Btt 3 5
BA rJlch lhat s IJaded
"e';llement Separale
gees'rouse or renlal - huge
pole bJm If 1 Sl d1ss IS IfT'poC"'
tant to ) ou then call no" for
apPOIntment PrIced al
SmOOO B 2655
A R~I Beauty! DunhJ.'11 Lake
EstatesshcMplJce has ,t an 3
BR, 2 BA rJrXh .../fornal Lv. &
dm rooms. brge ItJt, healed
~!anum. huge fam rm ..... l.'tror, home office plus den, 311
gar. many custom features
0fI~ 5219,000 B91S
Inveslor Speci31! 7.50 acres of
roOf and wooded property lhat
oocIudes to 0 separate houses
ThIs propt'f1) has C()fT1rTlotr('IJ/as
"ell as reSJdentlJ1 po'ent'al
Greal \1e... of While Lake •
some frMlage on the !a,e This
IS a grcat oppol1un-tv' lor that
per>on ,,/a \151on P'o?aseca'i
for conpkte del ",Is PnclXl at
~I S550.000 J 4375
One Of A Kind! Th,s 3 stOl)
geodeSICdome home features
a1 OJX'f1 roor plan S. has ~n~
3500 sq It 4 BRs 3 B.....s IlJt
FP 2 IJt areJS ~Iral a'r. 3 car
gar S. kxJtlXl on a scdu&:d 1 5
acre $lIe If )0'J are Iook.ng for
somethlf'g urlque thcn )OU
must see IhlS Prow:: at
5299,900 B WO
Counl!)' Sctlin&! located m
" 110rd IIvs spJC10US 3 B Rs. 2 5
BA horne has marl) fIne ka
lures l.arge formal rr; & din.
nn 16\12 kit w/isl3f1d \\ork
S1Jt'01. brea,fastfhcJrth rm
..../boc, FP. lam rm, huge
&ck. rnW BR .../BA. ls1 ilr
u~lill), 2 Qr all gar, ton '" 10
bsml , Irg scemc lot more
On~ 5259900 (·1952

BY OWNER G"""'",,
d~SJg" 3$...."0 "Q to ..:. t".:"", ..'''''I
3 ~N~h$ -; ~ s.....y • .; t'.l' ~..''\.''l
\'\eil & ~:·ept~1.1...... Gol:> ht"....\'
con(;,,~~lJo..;edc, en.,: ",.\1 ~ r:It"':::-
f! ....t ct. ...<-r $25("II ..,,\"\,) &1.......~n t-"
ar~ t on!) ....t;'el..d.~t$ 5 J!..';. ... ,
8r"" Vleelo.e.,Jssa' Eo. Sol" '':
nX<1' ~~m (2.1,,)6;6 16.)0)

1.612S0.FT. RANCH. ,,1a-ge
a:tadled garage, 2 be v.' rOOM
101 3 b<. 2 acres. many ...p.
dales S134,900 (517,552·1357

3511 NORTON Rd Open
house $at. OCt. 7. t 24pm
Beau".dul 2600 SQ f: t>1'c, el
home " ma'ct,'ng 24,32 t>u'J
U'lQ on 1 75 ao<,s "'u<l l:'C
seen Aslung S268 900
Cau (517, 5-:5-5'753 or
t610,599 6689

Northville

BEAUTIFUL HOME. 1670SQt: 4 BR. 2 ba'h CIlp,? cod .13589
3 b< 2 fun ba'ns rerced ~a-d Ga'Vlay S':69900 Ca'i '('r a,
fam-ly ""ghbo<~ovd Sl61 iX'O po.nl'T'€'nt INSI3-:9 07n
John \5171>15-9070

BEAUTIFUL 4 br 3 b.l'h '.3'
10 tOw\ n Ci"l rar~ "' a..:'ft~
S3190('(: SE'nOllS t'U;ers a~
pon~I""lo€''1to''') 1231} S':S-83Q2

CEDAR CREEK ESTATES
NeVIHom€s - HOYle'
I Acre H()IT'<!S '"s

Llmled:,me 10'cd'$4..'"() ...,...·
00 home Sles

From LOW 5200 S
(517)55.1·1~

'-"'ch Ha-ns Bu Ie! ng Co I"c
1610)2:'97833

OPEN SUN t2.1 Con'\;'rrJ-a
H Is 4 t!ed·oom colC!'.al 2 5
balh 1\ ng d r ng 1.1""" ~ 'ch·
en breJ.I...·.ac,1 rVOf""lS t\lsf?'Mt2-rl
Hard-Ioood 'IONS & !agstore
25 Cor g1'age pOrch " .>ere
200("5<; t: ~5260 Blr~p Dr
S259 5'00 1"~S,J.;9 (~65

EAST 01 Tnompson La~e area
2OCIOsq f: ranch 3 b' 2 fu~ (,.2
1:: ba:ns g"eoa! roo""'" ~ na:u'al
I,replace large ,,!Chen w 0.1"
cab<r'ets fn.st'ed ioVIer Ie,el
1\ ga me room or'lCe & wor~·
~ 1. acre treed 101 pa,ed
Weet much MOle' S26 9 950

(51715-:&-7152 Noagenl~

STUNNING 3 t r bnclo. rane"
cus.:om re'TlOljcl~\j oufs"a.-.dLflg
Iocatoon $2~~ 91."0 Ca': Sa-
12~8)375·5&-0

I Novi

BETTER THAN new 1996 5 b< ,
4 .~ balh Arpoa sa' S570000'
F,n shed clayl ghl bsml 3 car
ga-age MJst see S539 900
1248)337·7653 Century 21 NO\,

NORTHVILLE SCHOOLSf
NOVI. BealNul set1"'g al the
end of E.eter Court ,n Dunba-·
Ion Pines Gourl1'l€t ~Tch.en &
lamo'y room Oyeorloo.deck (,.6.
acre roiling C'Qt'nMOr1S 4 bed~
roo.,.,. 2 5 ba'h colonIa' Ia-ge
master s.;,'e I,b<ary, In,shed
baserr.enl A m-'SI se€'
(24813-:.1-4~.l8

* FORECLOSED
HOMES

Le. O"l SC DC)","
Go-< I & 6¥-1 Fepos be":l ~J

I~ 5011m fl' 514;

HOWElL'S BEST Buy' 2300
SQ It 2 $lory. 5 brs 2 5 ba:115
large 101 1-955390) 5219 90:>
Call Randy ~,~ee~The MICh'ga"
GrO<4l.(8101227-4500 e.1 220

SUNSET PINES SUB· LOT 4
1800 Sq Ft "'. 2 sTory!>O<..se3
br. 2'; ba'hs With o\a'~out an
bnck tront. fr€:f~,:e. 2 car
al1ached garage. unde'ground
Ulrl~~ 1 0 acre 101 $21.19:xl
(517)552·3999

OPEN SAT & SUN 1-5prn
Des -ab'e CMse Farms Sub 4
t'ed-oom 25 balh colonoal.
Ia r ge 10, Icher w 'sland fOlmal
I '"9 room & dInIng room.t.,..., 'V r:;>OrTlW caL'ledral ceiling
.\. 'replace S-l74 900 ~2977
AShbu"1 Dr 1248l4~9·2593

3 BR. 2 story 2: ba'hs
Ro'slon Rd. c Iy se....l<es La.,O
conlraC1 S169 500

0
(810)735.8552\810.629 6388, ~ Pinckney

Livonia =
t700 so FT. home on 1.12
acres 3-4b< air SSO_ Re"TlOCl
e'ed large deek. 2'~ Car ga·
rage 3Ox40 flOlshed shop ....'3
~hase a r. nalu.al gas Must
sell' 5158 700 (734f876·3390

KIMBERLY OAKS: Beaut.'ul
1990 3 b< ranch 32687 Ly.,.
don S of SOW 01 "'emMan
5267,000 (73-:)261·7007

OPEN EVERY SAT. & SUN.
Shadowland • Hartland
Immediate Occupancy!

~
CAl [A~. RI-.-\l JOR\~

124B1685-1588

PlITN4M MEADOWS SUlll)j\'ISl0~
2",JttS W. Of Pl'Cll~n OFf M,JO

You don r need a "acatlon to
get aloay from II all - ruSIcorre
!lOMe 10 Pu!-'\l'l1 VeaOO'/l"S
kJc3't?(j en 650 pns.tJnco acres
lea·u-.ng T,mber Trace Go~
Cc.Jrse . Royal Eq..eslnan
C€r'e' and bea...·,I ...1ar. sporlS
La,e Wal'<lOy • r-..ow ha,e 21
lots If1 Phase IV 25 Iols
re-na nlng If' Pn.ase III Slarlong
at $70000 All 1 a(:fe M,n,·
m"M • ~50 new bu Ij •cape
Cod 2.::xl SQ It at 5J.4:l9OO
BI 151CllQIce B...,IOOs

Bdllblher.
-, The U"'~" Group

, 73HI78-171312-5PU
81G-227-4600 E.L 201 ALl

.... 734...a78-6505 E'Wff\lngs

~-KELLER
WILLIAMS

>{ f " L T'
~ -I" .. \'4 ~ .............. ,.... " ,,_..-.

II r """" ~ I.., J r 1 t /

RJU.:-'II :-'•.\\! 7801 MI:\I\U_R RIU.EZE
" t-a...~n~'tffi ~ '" Nlh ....fl\rm II lhnlnz h"t1,ll. \\ ...~t Jr. Jll
'''''Ilup.h.:'' (' I!an~' 1"(,,, ,11 (".. J.JTII:" .. \ rt....ll "11.." oul'
SB9,900 '

NEW HOMES
From lhe Sl30's

Sldeo\a 10.$ stre€t "ghts oly
S€"'" & water Imoneoole oc·
cupancy Model cpen OJ IiY
noon:;pm Mltetl Harr.s Burldon9
CCYnpanV (73-1}878 1546

Can Sandy Sharp
810-53"-2001 or

810-612-4672

't'OUR SPlRlTSWIll SOAR'I"~'~}'J 5'<; ,-s.»:" s
toea.r.l •..... ~'e-~ 'ife S'-a'fj ~- a '~h~25 a;-c
sc"'ng TrllS ".ere ttld~..·-:;') a a4;e f") ..., ~.::~.s IC;.~" .:.

s;::s ~.~ 6::f~'" -M 4 'XI" 3 5 t.::·~s .'-" <- ... !.,:.
r:p"y J j ...."""f:::~::e&"".~"'.· A~"_~·:1 _1
ce....• a r ·r 'i\ C II ,."a- -- :e-:l( ,.. c :. 5 ~.: ~
r-od~a"'.cs....",,<:s s.:-~':5~C

PEACEFUL ~e'"9 ~i'e~ ",:h I~ S 9-a:IO'_~
I'cr"'e S'u,';;-j co 5.4 .. ",c.O acres ";O""e
leatu-es open a"y c_s,gr ,," 2700 SQ It 35'1
.4 5 ba~~s g"ea: r.x,.<"'l'" "P \. II€'Q ... ppeoj drea .......
.~ ~r-G d" I>2 ca- a- ga'a~, 1200 50 ~ 0

'.., ..-.a "'':'1".• ."t- cr IroC ",:-=$ a to .... "r"'" 't. FP &. reo.:: ~'00''' I-'l'l~· j S;';)' < 5301 :~J

MOVE IN CONDITION

's IOJ,s3 br . 2 balh ranch '"Ih
IarQ(' counlry 'f.~'<1J~ c.abl·
nets part l....,s.hro basemenL'
I~eplace, cenlral air, 12>24
de<::I<., 22>:24 garaQ('. spflnkJer
sys:em and ~s cdy 3 )rs old'can tOday fOl appocnl-nenl
SI66 900

SHERRY HETKOWSKI
(134}4 16-8828

COLDWELL BANKER
PREFERRED REALTORS

fOIIlcm1e - 3 IOmd ac"es (i1
P"I woaJ (Lil5!1$39 e-:v (,)
IbI1bnd • 17 • 2 i'Cr d\J1\}.'l;1. s1.:s
L~x n:m: Slk~ CKcllt) "r,too
Iv enrne l~ 11J~'(~let.rtS ct
L'I;: p.'opcl1) I\e;, d<'dJ~,.,ent
ITiru1es 10 L5 23 S69 ~ ~J
5999:(\ (()j[;411l
5US,OOO.OO IIoweD • 2 t.edrXtm
r.n:h.I\~ .. ('f rool I\-.er 0\ ('fSIZoo
2CK ...'tlCh.'d gJfl';.~" ~k\1l\'~ 5<
r.:~t B3sc:menl t~'X:ld \ J[~ ~,~

Q715il .
5UC.900.00 ...."svfJe doll hc\''Sf
A.l Sf"OOS St7.l\."fl) l<~, X,esl' 3
B~,~ge MJ5:cr s.;"e ccrld a~,
~er rod Pari. 'le s;rllg 2 car
attgrage C3'tJX':'IG~SSJ
51~.900.oo HoweG • 4 tR r~,..it
.. a.\CI.!! bascr\:'f1l Co1 aim! 2 30:1'($
EnPl the CW1l1)' seill1g & ~ ,1j:"~
1."001 !h: ~k on toe ~e l1,~"l,
A, C. tr~, h,yj.ocxl f,S ~t LtJ
ILil62l
5169,80000 HQlIeU • up~d
1655 sq ft 4 6~ rnh. rrt;:>la.:~
an season room OI;r\"I)ls pcxdci
COO1fI' S(t1I'g Full bul"~1
.~~C~;~.~9~e
m!s of storag~ IIC(\.s,1ql ha~
~ Zc.J'ailgnLil:~)
5m,900,00 HDroa Rner front
)J11P Jl .w 00at nl ;),1\'ff'e the
l1\ertJ tk ~lar 'chJ,n ot bkes'
().mzN r.:at~ gn,~\\I~ ~d
OCci:ng. 3 t",;drOCT.S • 1512 sq fL
Ilil651
Hor.d1 5224.900.00 Be3.~ 'd ~ E~
~ Coo Wmi'fJ sJi. 3Imt 1
~e, ~ ~~l)',JdIsl~ I.i',r.:n
fon'1?1 d,~,og rr.l, Irll'g rn
"" fireplao.:e OIcriovks nice'" InJ
~'d yard M.lSter So!t~ .. '''"J'K I'l

(kJsel & Sl~ area. F:~1<.1Jts"1l
2carJ'l g:rage (LilW
S232,900.oo HoweU ' lrrprm ...,<;
$l.1:c~,rx....er 2 lIef)' 2m SQ n.
Mt a lh1lg tv 00 [JSl me Ill' Ii.~~
I.il.~ ..11:'1 sn: lu-;h.ooJ i10cfs
2 s'Ory en'll 4 b.:~f':O'"S
f'ro't'S5.'Cm1) 1J\js;:?~ Ilil6~1
ArrOllflead Sob., One 0: l~mt:K1
CCU'~ 5 nlCesl S~'S W::o..:r.:-f.J
treN s< nIng. l Sf. uriJ' ,d t'oc,r
rtJ1 flrJst-.eddl M. spaCIQo.;S
cpo:n l,tcren 1I/1S1JnJ 2 car a:t
g.nge S23i5000J Il i1;9).
hkefroDt • 122 01 Iranlage
lk~.M'Jt}ard loo~ IJ trar.qu I
lal:e S;rJ'o't'1g rm j B\ s, !ani!)
fT:l, tWlg rm. 51)..).S d~1rg1M
i\::aer ktd1en. ,I,;wsen ..,rOo.)
2 Clr atl gm~e fl'16il
S269,9JO OoJ •
Sou1h lyon mo sq It : S'",",
trJ~t111991 OTi~slllT1\lC1J,'(
I"enor & e'OCllCl"\ [fJ:......~icl ma:,l"
su,'e 1suk ll..ro:.... ~a!J!.Ig ra.-
n.1~rn;[di~og n1 ISW It,,~..,
'" dt.~l OJ~ s'a,'c.5eS r:nlj.,~
F~;:.. a'koul 2 Cil'" at! gJragc f 5
O'O"eStr.ng.rt:lS') S3~1 c.'O (J

20 acres. \roods & ponds In
I\ann S i,'l\1:Jn~CUS'Or:1~_I; log
hom P~rl~ct co:;r"v sel"rg
(~\e ceLlIlgr.:1g,ts' I'~ lir~
~x~In lu" v.ar,o.t ~ef bel 2
Ci! ..1 gMage4~,61 p.Jk bJn· 2
adC,tJonJI t\J Jd 1£5 P2', d C, ,~
(l;~50$399 OOOC .
Bullldul Historic ~me . b,ns \
f~:Jred T'liS IS a 1r.~5!S« 1~
CQr',enlent-ecf lOCJ-j pl..'S 2CiXSSIJ
ail sf'JI1sIMMpS01 Lale !su~
r~oms,n your)] rOO 2 carg.y3g.~
r.;',:>;Jl ~'fl tJJr;}.ooJ fro,
Hd"':'oS. 2.5 b% c;(J..!.-J !l'IJ(l,t
land Cal ~c s;lot ili 10'
5515C-)000) SmCJ0:0

Plymouth

NOPMI
PurCha"Se Ylllh 50

0 ooVln no
P... I

CaR Chns HlX''v1 aI
Key Mortgage (73-1)459-8500

South Lyon

2,00050 FT.. 4 br . on bea ..Mul
street .... a" 10 SChools & shop-
p,ng 5169 900 (2~8)437-4665

220 I SO. h ranch prrvate road,
3 b< POSSIble41h, 2 lu3 baths.
e.lra Ig maSle. w'soaker tub,
famoryroom, 16x31 1Mng room.
baSCfl"ent '" attached ga,age O'l
almosl I aCle, 'mmaculale on·
sde & out country IMng dose
to shoppU'lQ exc locatlQt1
$269 900 (2~8)437·4710

BY OWNER. 3 b< , (master 00
t Sl 1100<).+ 1011. 2 5 baths. 3
car. full basemenl YI'OOdedlot
Lycn Tra~ sUb. 1999. AC,
S34S000 Mor1gage approved
t>uy",s Byappt (248)437-1960

YOU DREAM IT, were bolld.ng
~ Exclusrve sub w 'acre leis &.
lake access Open floor plan
w quahty features '" upgrades
throughout 5349.900 Open
Sun 1-4 CaD 10< d,redlQns
Man'yn Handiosef Real Estale
One (734)591·9200 e.t 113

I t Whitmore Lake

SPACIOUS'" a'fordable duplex
or Single Iarrnry hor-oe Wlt'1 lake
a(Xess (Mner occup I or renl
$158 900 #207105 Judy Cohen
(73-1) 971 6070 eves (73-1)

971_

j I WixomM'alled Lk
I ICommerce

COMMERCE
Great Fam.1y Home!

3 br 2 balh brICk ranch. 1560
SQ h , Ire$hly upda'ed, new ap-
p:13'\Ces "'9round pool. 00 3'4
acre Move In cond':o()I\' Agents
Ok SI77,5OO (248)358 9400

Shiawassee

County

DURAND SCHOOLS
108 MCfeer S1.. Durand
SpaCIOUS older home 00 a
co",""" lot' 3-4 t>edrooms New
sto..e and relnge.ato< ,ncluded
l.l.l"Ynewc' updales'
Prleed AI: $\03.soo
Call Mary Sumpter
1 800-944 6056 Coldwell
Ban~er Oldne floa Really I"C

DURAND SCHOOLS
10141 Newburg Rd, Durand
Custom buill home ....tOJan
loP of lhe I.ne products' 20
acres 1\ ,:h 3 5 aCles 01 sprIng
led pond 3 car ga-age a"ld
tar~ master SUlle Musl see'
Lisled For: $475,000
Call Mary Surrple.
1·800-944 6056 Colctlo1lU
Ban~er 0Ia">e Roll Really I"e

I LakefronV

I Waterfront Homes

BRIGHTON. SCHOOL Lake!
ca"l3r Iron: NeN COtlSlruetlOO.
Bnghton T\\? & schools paved
rds 2.16Osq It ra.,ch full 9 h
walkOUl VIood caserr>ent
Yllndows.ha rd 10 ood & tile floors
2 , baths.'targe kltet,en. 24.~0
ga-a~e !mmed.a'e occupancy
5375000 (810)220 4855

BYRON MEYERS LK (all
spo<-.s) Remolded ll00sq It
• 800sq 11 I""shed wa1< O'~I
ga 'age 100fT la1<e I-onta ge
$199900 (610j735-9908

~

~
OPEN lG-8. 1-4 M,lford Village
..,a·el'1·onl 3 br 2 ba-'l 512 W
Hurun S1'79900 {248j684 2833

G~lL~N,REAlTOR\»
1248)685.1588

REALTORS
1248)685·8500
S46N Il-.Il"""d

$399.9OO! NEW CONSTRUCTION tN
MILFORD. ThiS four·bedroom beauty m ~,l.Ifo.d
Sits on 1 5 acres 3 car garage, cement drove and
walks, 2 fireplaces. hardwood floors, 2415
square feet 850

0 bock The full walkout base·
menl IS part1311y fll'1ished w,th full bathroom and
flteplace. 2 bay WIndows, excellenl v.mdolV pack-
age and IIghtmg

5224 ,900 ! MULTI·FAMILY (4 UNITS) ON OVER AN
ACRE!! rJ~..:,',t:;r ,'£--5 riff s--:,.....'e 'I.... 1) ...'" <;;./ ..... ~

rE'rC;.r8·()f'S U"l: *3 tas ,os 0,'''', r' .1'( cas 'l1~r'
~·.:h 1•. 'J·ldl, 10':''' Jf} u',' 1; ~ 11 ..,~...U I .l~r". ..,!:..)
cf p::t:n'l: II

S59,9OO! VACANT PARCEL IN WIXOMl

For all your reat estate needs calltodayl

(248) 685·8500

CAROL LAKE • COMMERCE
TWP. Nl sports. BeautJlul 5
t!Cdr000' rolonl.ll 00 end oj
Slr~l 2'!- roths counlry kllch·
on ,,',replace. formal L-w1g &
d,n"'9 rooms 1 51 flOOr laundry,
lamlly room wa.....oul to waler,
ofl ICe overs' zed 2 car attached
ga rage cloIJble redwood deck.
<lll app.lances Wa~ed la,e
Schools S30 7 000

(248)363-7223

HOWELL
LAKESHORE POINTE

All sports Thompson Lake
TWO SPEC HO'JES avadable
Boal s! p al netg/1bo<hood man-
na 'ncluded La"'e Sho<e PQIf\'e
5254 958 11700sq It I and
$277 266 (2 000Sq h) both ,no
cl ...de wa'lo.oulioVlellevi'IS

For more onlocall
DELCOFl tlOMES

(517)545·2280

Farms!

Horse Farms

p Cd

~<t!ll -~ n ~

$2000 IN WHITE LAKE

CASH BACK $3)000
on new models CASH BACK

on select models

PLUS PLUS
SI99/mo. $lte rent $9911110 •• ill' rt'nl

·2 years ·2 )t" .. r.,
start,ng at $27,800 011 ... 1,,( I 1ll001tI.

•3bedrooms
lIom"'I,ri<t'tJ (rom Ih ..

·2 baths
$3/)".

• Deluxe GE • 3 I.eJ room.
appll3nces • 2 haills

- 3Skyhghts • l>....u" .. GE

Great Selec1J01l
al'l'liall~"s

Pre·Owned Homes
• Sk)li!lhe-

Huron Valley Schools 1I11ron I'ul/(') S<'hnols

at al
COMMERCE CEDARBROOK
MEADOWS ESTATES
on Wixom Rd.

4 miles N of 1·96 On \1-59 " ....IIl{
Hc,pl' Lal.... It,!.

Call Call
Kathy Snoek JO)CC lied

(248) 684·6796 (2·18) 88i-1980

-3bedroom
-2 bath

- G E apploances
• Skylights

Only $29,800

$199/mo, site rent
1s1 year

$299/mo. site rent
2nd year

Affordable
Pre'owned Homes

Also Available

South Lyon
Schools

IN
WIXOM

$3,000
CASH BACK

Starting at
$36,800

- 3 Bedrooms.
-2 Baths,

• Deluxe GE
appliances
• Skylights

$99lmo-slte rent
2 years

on select models

OEXTER - Wa'k out ranch. 5 +
acres Indoor a-ena barn
IenClXl $319 500
FENTor~ - Cuslom home barn
10 ;Jeres G'eat loca'o()Il
5379000
Kat'lle CroVl'ey Horse farm
speCk'llsl Fl'3.Ma' Counll)'Slde
(2~e) l86 5007

1-Condos

BRIGHTON CONDO tor sale
Loca'ed ,n beau' 'u! Foresl H,ns
Condom n!Ums TO\"mhouse
....'lh 2 br 1', Oalhs Unllf1l$hed
....alkout over\ool<Jng nalurat
pond Close 10downlolon Bllgh--
Ion and expressways
S170000 Cae (810)227·2418

BRIGHTON. 2 br • 2 ba:hs loft.
greal room ",tn f,-eplace. up-
grades galo<e S164 900
\6(0)227.1600

FOWlERVILLE· Alans 16.80
3 bed, 2 bath, rated deluxe.

Apple (810)227-4592

In South Lyon
NEW MODEL!

at

South Lyon
Woods

on Pontiac Trail

between 9 & 10 Mire

Call Dick
(248) 437-0676

Huron Valley Schools
at

STRATFORD
VILLA

on Wixom Rd.

3.5 miles N, of 1-96
Call Nicole

(248) 685·9068

No One Beats Omega Homes for
Design, Value & Craftsmanship!

Designers & Builders
(248) 685·2020 ~~
303 N. Main St.

Milford OMEGA
---HOMES

HAMBURG • Real c;lean aM
CUll! SIIl9Ie laces wood lOt. YI~d
L Ie and aulurm ooIors.

Apple (810)227-4592

HAI.IBURG HilLS, as Elk Sl.
1993, C"Ier 1800 SQ.ft. upgrad-
ed e-. erythng all appliances
decks Immedoate posse5SlOll
S56 900 (610)231.1385

HIGHlAND 4 be 2 bath. large
LWlg rm, laundry '" deck.
t4m5 w/I2x40 add~, al ap-
pliances, Ireshly pa:nled, new
carpetl S16.500 (248)698-3826

HOWE Ll • All 11eYI1y remod·
elOO 356 ChevalIer, Dynamrle

Cal Apple (810)227-4592

HOWELL - Sue months FREE
lOt rent Holtl Park model. f 4.70
wf7rt22 expand<>, 3 bed. Z bath
ealloday Apple (810)227-4592

HOWEll CHATEAU • Pay·
ments ~ted 2 b< , 2 bathS
Completely Iurnoshed &. rE'fl'lOd.
eled Deck. shed S l2.000

(810)220-8340 evenlf19S

NEW HUDSON. 1500 SQ It,
endosed porch, stungled roo/.
central a~, new appMnces &
mechanICS, South Lyon
schools 519500 (517)
54So9759

NORTHFIELD ESTATES
14.70 W1lh large e.pando, on
perllN)ter lot New car and VlI1yt

~Homes (810)231-1400

NOVI • 2 bedrooms. appliances,
decJ<, shed Available now Sell·
er 10pay fJrsl roo 101 renl S6000I
best ("734)420-3915========= ;========:; WHITMORE LAKE. Pre-owned

~ homes located n Northfield

@i~T) ~ 5luiiji:~
Lakefront

Property

MODEL
IN NOVI

SALE $3,000
CASH BACK

$3.000 CASH
BACK PLUS

On select models S99/mo-s,te tent

PLUS 2 years
on select models

$99 'mo Me rent
2 years New Homes from

Homes pnced Irom the S20's
526800

- 3 bedrooms -3 bedrooms
- 2 baths • 2 baths

- Deluxe GE appliances - Deluxe GE
appbances

South Lyon Schoofs
at South Lyon Schools

KENSINGTON al

PLACE NOVI
On Grand RIver MEADOWS
r-9E; to eXl1153 OnNap,erRd

Aaossfrom
1 mile S of Grand Rrver,

Kenslng10n Metropark
t <rule W of W,xom Rd

Call John

Call
(248) 344-1988

(248) 437-2039

BRIGHTON. OAK Po.nle Dora!.
large$l fallCh condo. recently
redeco<a'ed bnghl (,. bOO.Mul.
\el)' prIVate on • 2 hole. ownerl
agent 1'l'\lllE'dldte occupancy
$299 000 (810)229·0654

NORTHVILLE. KINGS "',D C0-
op 2br 1 5 bath harct,"iOOd
!'oors. all 582000 Cash only
(810)796-3012

NORTHVILLE: UN10UE. 2
bedroom 1·.... ba'h lownhome
Lak e Pool Temus coorts Ap-
ploances S143 000

(248)347-9905

PLYMOUTH • The Woods 01
North ...I'e lree sta'ld<ng 2 bed·
room + den 2 lull bath. 2 car
low S300 s (73-:) 420·6185

SOUTH LYON - completely
renovaled 1 br. lower level
carport a'r condobOlllng new
appt"r.ceS wasl'eor'dl)'er hook-
up S74990 (313)382-5664

Manufactured

Homes

~{fl'y6illJl (~·OSSli~ ,
.5\'ortlm11r

en Seven Mile Read 111/4 miles west elSeck Road
----- .:.-----

1+ acre homesites in a quiet. relaxed,

country selting .... available for your

custom built home by

/¥(:o/l: o/Jevr.fOpJJlf?Jlt
b, Builder of Fine Custom Homes For 3D Years .J
~ (fjn({;!48-44(j-()301 ~

4 bedrooms. 2.5 bathS on a wooded acre.

Formal dtfllng room with butlers pantry. Corner

FP, hardwood Iloors in kitchen & breakfast

room Huge deck spans rear of house. Stone
walkways. walk,oul basement. $329,900 Code:
Pebble Creek

I!~[J Call Sandy 810-534·2001 or S99.()989
lnLlIAlCS or Beth 810-534·2000 or 81o-S99.()989

~ •• L 1 ,

- A.., I I('("..~ "'d.~ V~"of Rtol.€'1

HARTLAND MEADOWS. 3 br .
2 bath 1 300sq II large lulch·
en cenlral a- s,yhghts on end
of CC" r1 rnatehang shed
$09900 (2.18,667·6776

HARTLAND MEADOWS
1996 CMMplon 1~56 SQ ft 3
bedroom 2 bath !lust see'
rJust sell' $09 900
12.18,568 2845

HOWELL - 1 OF A KIND
1999 d~ .ble" de manufaetur ed
home 3 br 2 Oalhs. A'C shed.
• rna'1Y e"ras ThIS you musl
see Pn~ Peg (517)5-:&-2566

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
FENTON AREA

Gorgcot..s 96 3 L- 2 N'h hOrre
0.\ '¥'d by Ioc.:ll a lebnt ~ Open
floor r!an dl)'Vlali Ia'ge dee,s
bq barn ce,'ral a r O'...n ,t for
le~s !I,an r(r:' Ca'l Lapeer
H,)Us''''J a: 1 8&3 77" ~525

S1,000 S below appraIsal ne...•
er ron1< repos local & slate·
Wlde low do-o\n paymenl. 101
rent d,scount ava laNe Atlord·
ablo 1..11 Homes 1·800 838-'961

AFFORDABLE ooub'el'o1de 3
or J 2 balh hoMe CiA. appl,anc·
es '" new carpel<ng Only

$29900$1586 oo"n:S299 rno ~~~~~~~~~~~Ca'i JI>B Aflo"d1b1e Homes al
1 BOO 234 2170.

::.~~, ·~,A.PPROVED - -
Irs as easy as calJU'lQ
1·800-675-8823 GIVe us a call
loday and lei us show you Ylhy
VIe ha\e l~e h.gh.esl approval
,aTe ,n IhO sla'e' Vie have bank
~rog-ams for eo. el)'OOer
Ca'11-800-67>8823 TODAY!

CASH BACK
Home o\\nersh'P made easy
18C<lsq " I nlshed drywall.
S5C'OO be'ow lost '" cash back
rebates Nev, M,lenr,' ...m
Hemes (610j714·1500

FErlTON
PEACEFUL coun:ry wno·
SPhere" Ith a'i Colycon, en",nc·
es Sa ye S5000 on thIS 3
t!edroom 2 bath sectional Fea-
lures garden I...b !'-eplace, a'1d
m.Jcn more

New M,lJennru"n
(610)714'1500

~ Mobile Homes

S482fM0. INCLUDES lot and
home •paymenl Open 1100<
plan Appllances. Y1rry15lded
HollyHomes (8fO)23t·144O __ '-- --1

1984 FAIRMONT $15,Q()() {)(
besl offer All aw.ances slaV
(5 I 7) 54&-5644

BANK REPO • 3 br cloIJble·
WIde. bulll 1995 CAP lOCkney
SChools'
Holly Homes (810)231'1440

BRIGHTOPI • Sylvan Glenn
Corner 101. -older doobr"" Ide
Beavtllul starter home

Apple. (810) 227-4592

BRIGHTON - The KnollS Cor·
ner lot 2948 OnsJoN CI ~ ~
il~~~

Appre. (810)227-4592

BRIGHTON· Ths dooblewde
laces a pond VIew Cal Today

Apple, (610) 227-4592

BRIGHTON .~. 2 bed
I ba:h. 1995 PalflOl PrllM
Iocatoo Won I last

Apple (810)227-4592

BRIGHTON SYLVAN Glen.
6730 Fo.bar Ct 3 be , 2 ba:h,
appliances aIr, deck a" n,09 ;\
shod, 530 000 _ lOt renT oncoo·
lIVe S&G Sa~ (810)227·t651

BRIGHTON SYLVAN Glen
6574 Dek:ross C1 2 br, 2
balhs. appIlances, M. dock,
awrang and shod 5267.000
plus lOt renl oncenwe S&G
Sales (810)227·t651

BRIGHTON SYLVAN GLEN.
44 TalTlIarTll Tra.l. 19n ColQ.
oade 3 br., Z bath, washell
dryef, all'. carpor1, $22000 plus
lOt renl nc:enlrve. C<lntaet S&G
saJes (810)227·1651

BRIGHTON, SYlVAN Glen
New models

T/\U'NS Homes (517)6755152

ALL SPORTS LAKE!

Buld 01 camp on lhts densiey
....ooded sedlXied lakelront sur·
rounded by !he H<awatha Na·
bonal Foresl Hunt<ng, fl$hlng.
snowmob<long and A TV ndong an
Irom your doorslep' 584.900
loon lake Really. TOlL FREE

(866)805-5320
www.loontakerealty.eom

HOWELL
LAKESHORE POINTE

All sports Thompson Lake
Three homesrtes Slill avadable
for S112.500 Boal shp at neogh·
bortlOOd manna ncJuded' Use
ou. builder and reee" e a bUllde.
credJI

For rno<e tnformalJOn ca'
OELCOR HOMES

(517;545-2280

I Northern Property

40 wooded aeres w,th InlIl-
era] nghts. S65 000
20 wooded acres. 552,500
Four 10 wooded aae par·
cels WIth access 10 Stale
Land. 530,000 each
10 wooded aCles. 525,000
10 wooded acres. 527,500
10 wooded aaes bordenng
Stale Land WIth L1<e new
241<32garage, $63,000
.: .,..J<ehoe Realty: Inc:- .,
.....·~1 N M·I8.Gladwln

I -800-426-0664

KALKASKA ' 669 Wooded
Aetes AdjOlnong STate tanel
Great hunting and campong
Includes dnveway, deared SIle.
electnc. 526.900, S500 down
S33Q,·roo. I I '. land Contraci
Northern land Company
1-800-966-3118,
w.o.w noMernlandco com

PETOSKEY· Ihlrty four 2 acre
wooded parcelS (23 I )238-6932

POSSIBLE 3 b< adorable COl·
Iage. remodele<l'. garden lub
knolly pone. 18x24 shed atmosl
1 acre, paved road. half hOur
drIVe to la;,e' Huron. State
Land West BranchiTawas
S39 000 (517) 873-<3762

TORCH LAKE
2 acres. beaulJul rolbng hPUs
surrounded Oy maple hard·
WOods MInutes 10 publJc
access on aqua waters 01
Torch La1<e B:ack lop road.
undergrOUnd ut,lil.es
545000. $3 500 dOl\n S-l00
per roo 00 a t 10

0 Land
Contract

lAKEFRONT
KALKASKA
COUNTY

1 aae wIn 150 'rontage, on
prrvate small lake. no mo-
lors surrounded by beaublul
maple lorest. poslJr1e &
peacelul easy access &
electnc perfed fOl weekend
cabcnor reUemenl S3S 000,
53500 dOYIn. S350 per rno
11'0 Land Coni ract

GREAT LAKES
lAND COVPANY

(23 I )3314227
YI"IoWgreatlakesland com

Lois & Acreagel

Vacant

·TIIl' Al'plt> of
Y(lu .. l~yt,!

i\PIJle\\rqod
I~sfafes
Ii. .·('n~ol1

• lluiJ,lrroCYnur n~.;.,·
• 2~'l.\~Il'IJol.
• 1'.1\",1 1f",,,1
• I:",'dknl F''11llln:'.,...,.,[,
• 1,"1, ~lart ,11~";.'~)()

For a Personal
Tour Call

810~714~2411
An Allor DC\'e!opm('nl
Building Resrlctlons Apply

HOWELL TWP. 11'~ aCles,
WOoded pavement poy.er,
cree •. S120 000 (517)548.2544
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nc>-wa . ex
fostWlg. 40 fl on walef. land

VACANT LAND ~ avaL(248) 634-6969

BRIGHTOS TOWNSHIP SALEM TWP. 19 At:zas nex110

2.5 acres wooded goII course. 4 $p/lt$ ava.iabIe.
perked. pnvale road.

paved slreet, perked, (517)545-7696

surveyed. 2 available
at S84,900. t Mortgage!

Call Sandy Sharp
, Land Contracts

810-534-2001
AFUC'(~1711W. YOU BUY

DLUI A HOME NOW
WILLMS • Faw. fixed low nteresl rales

arALI' .... ~ • Cre<Mleash prolllems......-<- McwaI><r Broln • Free credit repait--....."""-"'"

DEXTER. WHlTUORE
& BAlGHTON SCHOOlS

Near US 23: 'h 10 6 acre
parcels, 40 acres on 2 lakes
WIlt! 2 10 7 awCMlCl SIleS. 40
acras WIlh 22 blJiIding SIles
Many WOOded waII<-out water·
Ironl & water access $das
avaiabIe Terms

OwneriBrokeri&ilder
..im Edwards (734)663-4886 NORTHVILLE SCHOOlS. 1.52________ . acre building SIle. wooded. waII<.

out. al U!l/ilJes. $250.000.
(248)380-9560

o c de co ocee j4QCCCC44CCC44 4'4"'444444444j

Ttusday, Oc:lobef 5. 2COOGRfENSHEET EASTiCflEA lIVE lIVING - C7

~~ Real Estate
~U Wanted

C8I Mon.-Fn. 9am-5pm
FOR APPOINTM€NT

810-229-8277
Equal Hous.ng ~

CommerclallRetall
SaleJLease

I Office Bus. Space
Salellease

APASlTIEHTS

=fll Brighton Cove
ANNOUNCING:

INSTANT EXECUTIVE
OFACES

Short Of long lerm" single oIfe-
es Itom 150 sq It. Of up 102500
sq. It. Incb:Ses secretary. c0n-
ference rooms. T·l In&cmet
lunClwe opbonaI. Class A offic·
es in 00wnI0wn DeltOOl (near
~). Dearborn
(Par1dane Towers). NoYi, Farm-
WlQIOn Has. Troy. Aubum HIlls.
AM Atbot Of Stel1ing HIs.

C8I Tamara (248)344-9500
lnlemabOnal8usloesscencers. Inc.

COOvenient ~
location in a relaXed
country atmosphere.

Apartments From
$550.00

, Private Park
On Ore Creek

, Central Air
, Private Laundromat
'Intercoms
• Blinds
, Swimming Pool
, Senior Discount

ANNAR80R

SIGNATURE
OFACE BU1LOING

If )'OU don't wane 10 be
Iocaled in a oommerciaI
cooIoe c:ullec office S/TiI
par1c. lh:s Sland-aJone build-
ing has 7.000sq It. 01 deYeI-
oped office space ready 10
go. ConveRenlI'y located on
Airport 0rMl one mie SOIAh
01 1·94. PazlOOg. exec:ulMl
SUIle '/illh prnale shower.
CA conference rooms. Price
negotiated on length 01
leaSe. WIles JnClJded

(734) 663-3963
8am-6prn

BRIGHTON: 1.000s0 FT. t4' 10
2200sq1t. avalabIe. Low lease
rate. near 1-96. imme<Sale ooc:u-
pane)'. C8I Jetnlef Bullerbeld
al CoIie<s lnIemalJonal
(248)540-1000

Business
OpportunitiesALL ADS TO APPEAR

UNDER THIS
CLASSIFICATION UUST

BEPREPAlD

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDERTlaS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BEPREPAlD

:: Cemel~ Lots

NOVl. OAKLAND tills, Aeslx· BUSY 50 seal restauranl lor
reeoon Garden. 5 cemelery 1oIs. sale. downIOwn Brighton. CaI
$1,000 each. plus 2 va~. lor delais (810)220-a8n Of
marl<er.(248) 889-8792 (248)673-8702---------

FOR MORE 'green' in your DINER· Buill 1997. lor sale Of
waUet, advel1lSe onour 'Green' lease. approx. 3300sq It.pmle

Sheet area In canlOl'l. (734) 455-3130
& gel results.

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic
FOWLERVILLE. FLOWER and make some
Shop lor Sale: EsIabished. extra cash at it.
~~~ A~rtisea

-------- Building. $225,000. Very ll1Ier. garage sale 11 our classified

I ~-------------------------- ...esled persons please ads.
(517)223-<)332

Exceptional Real Estate Professionals till
Delivering Exceptional Real Estate Services ERA
Malt Yancheson, Rtoftor
\\,111 .n exlenme b3d,~round in landscapin~. c'C,... INetion and real Wale phoIo~ .. pII). "1311"
elpcrienccs lI.1\e ah .. ys «nlered around reat eslale. HIS liard "ark etllK'S and ded,callon 10
acrompll"'in~ IIi' Cll,lomen ~I .. ~!Iand In IIand .,l!l hi' p",fes'lOl\.ll"m anJ l'O'ili,e f'Cf'O""hl).
Fot. cann~ anJ <k'Oled ('<ores.io<W. Mon """Id be tile besl (hot« ror)oo

Cafl Matt for all of your real estate needs - (810) 227-1016

PROlE STRAWBERR\' LAKE FRO:'\TAGE. Huge
1lC"A"Cf home ,.ilh 1S' OIl_cr. Enjoy !he chain 01 lakes. 4
bc'Clrooms. 3 rull Nrhs. 3100 S.r~ llpCQ I100r pbn.
beaulirul mosler SlhIe ,.il!ltbmpeulic !lib and Lvge ,.-all·
in closet. kiteln. nook. dining. Ii> ing. rami Iy. den. IxIge
U11~ly room. healed .-ortsItop. 2 Slory rO)er 0Iher
r~lltes illCl00e 2·.~ rlCCpbce. ~ room Oler tIllire
3 =~aroge. ceotnI aJI'. spr'in1.ling 5)"Slcm.1arge dctk and

tar \lIftSCtS. GR·208SB S639.'XXl

BEAUfIFUL RAl'I'CHHO~IE on 2.5 acres. This c1ran
and "'ell nuinuined home fealurn 3 bedrooms. 2 full
b.:llhs. generous li\ing room "ith firepbce. =er suite
"ith n~ b.:lth. enclosed sun room for year·round
c:njo)menl Full b.:lscmcnt "ith "on room. ~k off or
lilchen. 2 eM g=ge and more. GR·2107PS249.900

I'
f

AHP;~
N6W~iHIF
~
Exquisitely land-
scaped entrance
boulevard and
European styled
Gatchouse welcorncs
you home ...

Featuring Luxury
Custom Homes by Experienced

QualIty Builders

Antek Custom Building
Starting at low $400'S
248..446 ..3298

'.Tri-Mount Custom Homes
Starting at $429.990.00
248..446 ..8667

OFFICE SPACE
For tease. Commerce. Unoon
Lake Rd. 1200 sq It. $1200/
ITlO+ UlIibe$. (248)889-7818

CASH
FOR LAND CONTRACTS.
MORTGAGES & HOUSES,
call Roger. (517)548-1093.

t CommerclaLllnd.
I Nacant Property BRIGHTON. ON Itle beach. 2

br. $660. ~ ut6t18S. 1
HOWELL _Heavi Commeraal- br. S6OO. No srrd<Jog no pels

sewer and water. 3.11 aa-es .:...(8!!!!10~)22G-!!!!!!!!!9937!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~near 1·96 eXIt 133 and Co!xlIy Po
Allport, et lQi Ieet. '9. deamg
oomplete terms. 0 Hull. Brej-.er
(610)220-1112.

~•••ERA
REAL ESTATE

www.griffithrea.lty.com

UI.S
GREEN SHEET

actIOl'\ ads
gel results. ~

BROOKWOOD
FAR.\lSI I Comrnefcia~llStrial

, saJe 01' lease I. 2 lie .3 Bedroom ApIS

.3 Bedroom Homes
715-1323 Sq.FL
$639·$1.599
G~es lie Carporu
Indoor lie Outdoor Pools
Oubbowc lie Spa
Eurcisc: Equipmenl
Tennis Couru
Waiher lie DC}tr Conll«1.iollS

Apartments-
Unfurnished

FAl'ITASTlC LAKErRO:'\T 1I0~1E. Retu in !he
rri\'Xy 0(92' 011 all splItS PkaswUke and ~ !he
lIav.ell Nature Cmlet. This '2 bedroom. 2 ~ borne offen
generous mint room ,.ith rltcpbce. r"",ily room. lIbrary
and rormal dulint- Many CUSlom opd3les incIudinllilche1l
"ith Corian island. IICVo IIIe and Jenn.Air rllll:C. bolh b.1ths.
sidint- ~ ~ lloors.. Imdsca(illl &: retaini~ .. -ails
and more! Mus! s« 1M Io>-ely home. GR·2098 S26S.OXl

Apartments - Townhouses!
TIYOIl Apar1merrts. I br. apls. &
2 br. IOwnhouses. All. pool.
laoodry on SIle. Bong ad lor
Free credit· check.
(248)624-6606

10 Mik East ofPoltliacTrail
Moa·Fri 9-5

Sat 10-2
(248) 437-9959

So<ry. No Dogs or C8IsI ~

BRIGHTON - 2 br. Iflddeo
~. ooo..pancy Oct. 20lh
$700'mo (734) 449-4303

BRIGHTON • renovated lowef
level. 1 br .• c:onver»erIIlocabOn.
no pets. S55G'mo + secunly.
(313)382·5664

GOLF COURSE \1EWS and tranqtnl pond setting for
!his Ook Poillle rondo. Spacious 3 bedroom.. 2 I f2 bath
home ,. i!h ru"Sl floor masler suik. p-eaI room ,. ith
fireplace. 10> c1y lildletl "ith tRalrasl nook and much
more. Many upuadcd reolutes and De1llnI dcror. Wallout
Jo,. er Ie> cI is realy 10 finish. So modi 10 offer and less
than I...." )'tatS old! GR·201IB S2S6.'XXl

BRIGHTON TWP. WOO<Sand COHOCTAH. APTS. avaiable.
Lakeltonl. 2. br. Iowcr lever 1nctJdes(517)a~~ ~5.
waIkouI, 2 minutes oil 196. No ..ro<r """. -,-
~pe1S. Heal. CIA, Dock (517)546-6976.evenngs.

~T~~or1 yr~: HAMBURG. NEWLY remod·
Avaiable Oct. 1st $BOO a mo. eled2br. soft waler. Buck lake
(734)n&-3000. access. no pels. S65(),'mo +
~-'-------- secunly. (734)878-0613

BRIGIfTON. ENJOY 4 seasons HARTLAND. EFFlClENCY apt.
01 lakelrot IMng from 1tlIS 1 br. Some Iumture qlJIel waIet'

dupledollar'X.~~. ~~mo 'ront. no smo~'pels. ssooi
.~". """"'. mo plus utJIibes. short·term

(810)227.{;231 leaSe avaiable. (610)632-6812

BRIGHTON. IUMEDIATE oc· HARTLAND/HIGHLAND
cupancy. Large. 2· 3 br. apl. AREA. large 1 br. apt. non.
orrs:te Iauodty. S7950'mo. Ill- smoker utiIo1Jes & table nclud-
dudes heat & water ed S6QO/mo plus 1 mo secunly
(810)227-4600. ex1 252. de\:lOSIl (248)887.7940

Little Valley Homes ~ 248.676.2510

Medallion Homes 'i' 248,676.9755 ,

Heartland Homes 'i' 248.676.2630 ~ II

&~11

Fi"'~Financial
~ MtJrlgag/# CD'lHlmtlDn
• Reverse Mortgages For Seniors
• Zero Down Loans
• No Income Verification

se~~~~:~e~cer (248) 347·7440
• Specialized lender
• Area Resident

A place to enjoy the beautiful
all·sports lake, beach, n1arina
and paved \valking trails
right olltside your door!

}~y!!!
at It--
BURKHART

RID G E

£ivingswn's county's 9(ellJest&~MostPrestigious
£Am{ £ense COl1utlUtlity

(517) 552-2300
J'antastic CoWltTyLiving, Large :HOTTl!.sitts. Municipal

'lJ!ata &Srn/(T, Faa:J Struts. Pknty of Off Strut Par(jng!

FURNISHED MODELS OPEN
Weekdays I pm to 6pm

Sat. & Sun. 12pm to 5pm
Closed Thursdays

'Purchase a new home from
Comfort Living Homes

before October 31, 2000&
receive the key that may

start your new car'

rfliD Comfort Living
Homes, LLC.

:Home :SaILs
6y:

HOURS:
MON.-THUR

16-6
FRI-SAT

16-S

(517) 552-2300 SUNDAY
NOON·S

Put ?,our Home 1Vliere ~ur Heart Is, j:1t r:Bur(ftart !lQtfge!
'see dealer for delarls

LYON INDUSTRIAL
RF.5EARCH CENTRE

T\\U bn.nJ new inOOstri.tl bu~ 14,800
&. 17.200 SOfUCe f«"l. C'oom-Ucnl h:2i..'l'IS
I1C:lt 1·%.nI MaIrocdIWJ.

SINGH,'
A T... DfTI()O(O, UUUI'<C1

CAll 248-865-1600

BROKERS WELCOME

Exit 55Silver
Lake Roadoff
US-23. ) miles
south of 1·96.
Hidden Lake
entrance I mile
east of US-23.

996 River Line Drive
Howell Twp .. M148843NCM

... ~"- ...~.. ... C.\ .. _ ... ~ ..
,~

..... t .. " ::: •• 1 •• p

t ..... , " • r- '" "" "': •

" " ,~ I , ~~c... " ~ ..,' ... ~ I,

http://www.griffithrea.lty.com
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• Apartments·lflI. Unfurnished NORTHVILLE· smaJ!, SVolable
lor 1 person All vldot,es $3SO/
r'Xl No smol<ong
(2-l61349-Q71(i ,

NOVI A5k "'IOIlt

~

OllrFdll
SI~ct"(//I,,r
. Mill·..·;"

\ S,'t'ddI5!!

~
Come home 10 elegance
and style al our updated

HOWELL DOWNTOWN. 2 b< •
$1100 3 bt lor $1350 plus
depo$ll utWbes II'ICluded (517)
5-13-9225

SOUTH LYON· Freshly pa'n!-
ed QUIet 1 b< $575 rno Heat,
carpo!1, musl see no roels
(2-l8f437·24~HOWELL QUAIL CREEK APTS

$p.lOO\JS 1·2 bt, ca-por1 '" heal ---------
"eluded "1ltl rent central a~
5580-$675 (517l548-3733

HOWELL, DOWNTOWN.
Large 1 b< • S550 pet rno . plus
S€CVrJy U:,bt>eSnot Included
No pets Ava'labl<l 0c1 16
(517)546-4057

SOUTH LYON· Now Ieasong 2
b< apts Starting at S62Q.mo
Prrvale enlrar.ces. ca:hedral
CN"'9S washer dl) er hOOkup
Can Odord Manor Apls
12-:8)357·2503 for detaIls

Novi Ridqe
SOUTH LYON. 2 br tl('ar
to"n Vertocals. ce,hng Ian.
tl('-MY d<."CoratedS600 II'IClucles
heat No oogs (243)681-8309

(10 lT1lIebe!'t>een NOVlRoad
and Meaoo"b<ool<)

LINDEWARGENTINE AREA.
P"e'>CN Lake ApIS Ne"ty
remodelOO cenlral a'r laundry
facd.tes 1 bt, 5495 2 b<
5595 One mon:h $CCIJnly de-
pos.l req""ed (610)308-1404

MILFORD 1 bt apl on S Ma,n
Laundry laclllloes 559501"'lO.
1 mo secu"lty reQul!ed
(246)889-9601

MILFORD. DOWNTOWN on
Malf1 SI 1 br apl a,ailable
(248)887.4238

MILFORCW HIGHLAND area
Small 1 br g<JCSl house S600
rr.o & S600 S€CVflty c:k>post
F'~ or unfurn,shed In
: udes gas '" e!Ktrocl:y MJ'~re
adults (2-18) 887·5389

• $ensatoonal 1 2 and 3
bedrooms

• Pa'k "~esetting
• Pel Ir endty atmosphere

• Novi Schools and
'....:C1l ',' ..JeH ~/OR[1I

(248) 349-8~OO
tom,1I1: .~

001 iridtribltlNL com
II \\ lI.ftnt.Mt 'dirt{ l'lI()llIId~t

~GREEN
SHEET action
ads get resultsPLYMOUTH TWP. 1 br a.,!

COU'1:ry SEit'1nJ all u·,I.'les pa-d
'er 5135,,, 1313'5986768 GREEN

SHEET action
ads get results

........... t ..... ".~ ~ .. .. ~ .

Condos!
Townhouses

Commercial!
Industrial

BRIGHTON
11,00050 FT. OffICe Bldg

Grand Rrver and I 96 AvaIlable
1-01 or sooner 1 5 storl6S 40 - -.1
car parlung CorTl>uter \Wed

Lease or sale
ICI Property Consultants

(248) 350-9922

CANTON· 2 boedroom 1 5 bath
tov.Mouse condo Wa$her, dry.
€!(. all apploances IlIW1ed
basemenl 5990 (313)
587·9631

NORTHVILLE • PII'IEI Knoll
Tov.r.houses on Ta'l Rd. 2 br . 1
lull!;? haN baths '/I'a'kout base-
ment, $1200'100 1246~120-9646
or j734 f4~·8934

!lOVI • 3 boedroom. 2 5 bal ..
1952 sq It Walled Lake lake·
Ironl condo '/\'garage Pr...ate
all Spor1s lake clOse to x way .\
shopp<ng Dock boat In Iront of
condo l'Ial'('(j La1o,eSchools
$1950rno CaQ LORI
MARSHICK (24B)624·3015
ell 30 PrlJ(\(rt,~1 Chamberlain ~.:..c:::=--:..:..:;,=-- _
S:.ehl Rea~Ols

STORAGE

M051 Competitive
Pllces In Town!

Slore Your Boals,
Trucks & cars

Units Up 10 2S'x40'
With Heal & Electric

PenskeTrucks
For Rent

(248) 889·0688
90 Transfer Or. tiIghIand

BRIGHTON. 455 E Grand R:v·
er. beSl exposure 10 Iov.n
800sq It 3. l.2OOsq It
(610)533-0994,(610)227.7340

BRIGHTON. Old US 23 3. 1·96.
greal IocabOn' 7300sq It. ware-
house or VwOOo; space at S3 95-1l
w,'82Osq It ~ oIflee space at
$7251ft. One, l\W, or three year
lease CaR Mr. Normand
(810)227-4240 (810)212-0451

BRIGHTON AREA, new 2100
10 2,790sq f1 Ifldu$lllal buid-
1fl9S. beaublul oIflCaS. ovemead
door. 3-phase, 16' redlng lUSt
off US23 expo-cssway. 20th
Ceoluly

HOWELL • new boll(l,ng on
Grand Rrver AvaJlable Nov I,
2000 From 300 to 100 sq h
Wllh on SIte par1<JnQ For further
1010 please caD (517)546-9570

WALLED LAKE· 152 $pring
Par\(, 2 bt • full basement. large
fenced yard $8751mo. $875
sewnly deposd (248)349-S480

WEBBERVILLE. V~. Cute HOWELL NEW offICe space
2 boed, 1 bath home lor rent W1th Grand Rrver frontage Up
New stove refng and waSherI 10 3000sq It Tenpenny Plara
cIryet Pets' weloome S675o'mo _(5_1....:7)_54_6-_7_4_20 _
+Utdltoes Cathy(517}521-3319

~ ~ Lakefronl/
~ I~Waterfront Homes

BRIGHTON. ALL Sports Wood·
land lake 2 bt AvaAable now
No smolur"}'pets
(517)548-0862

Garages!
Mini Storage

WHITE LAKE area· ooside boat
BRIGHTON. 2,OOOSO.FT. IIgN or car storage in my garage
lIlduslllai shop, on class A road, (248)889-1006
1',,", rNeS from 1-96. __ .----------,
(810)229-9652 (810}.j59·2985

j I I Wanted To Rent

HOWELL OFFICE space a,a,l-
able, $65(),'rno. ood ucle ut~,IJC$
.\ tax (517)548-1960

COMMERCIAL BUILDING lor
lease. 3000 sq II aflCe '" ware· __ I...- ---J

house 1'1 desirable Bnghlon.
ll'l'ltTlCd.ateoccupancy, between
Hacker 3. Don Ads_ MoretlJ
OffICe Center, 2244 Euler Ad
(8'0)220-0811

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASStACAnON MUST
BE PREPAID

PINE HILL
APARTMENTS

7aae tk ~ Lilel
1 Bcdroom from $560-$595
2 Bcdrooms from $630-$695
• neill & Willer Included

• • Cenlrill heill & ilir
• • ~linul~ Irom \\orl.. & plal
• • Blinds included•• • S\\ imming Pool

'l-t hour Emergenc) J
Milinltnilnce

CALL
810-750-0555
Georgetown

~ Park
Aoartments
'On- ~'ed models otYy @
Other rllSlncloonsapply ==

Vacation Resort
Rentals307 Holly Drivc • Howcll

CALL (517) 546-7660
9-5 Mon .• Fri. • 10-4 Saturday

MAur. HAWAIL Ocean lront
deluxe condo. 2br.1'2 bath
many ameooes Upgraded
Reol by owner (734)528-2163

HOMES FROM $l99MO
REPOS' 4° .. do'Ml. Ok ered<t
For Ilstongs & paymenl details

{6(0)719 3001. ext H695

HOWELL • lakelront home.
l550sq It . alladled 2 car heat·
ed garage. 2 baths. 2 b<
w'appbances 6 100 lease No
pets No smoking S1250mo.
(517) 552-0275

HOWELL 3 br. ranch, I..e·
place, Vlood Ik>ors, basemeo1. 6
eat attached garage. 1+ aere
fenced lot. 3 males to 96 $1275' ::..:..::.:..:..:...:=~----
mo (610)227·6231

HOWELL CLOSE to dcrM1-
lOVI'n 2 0Cl0sq It +. baa ublut
3-4 br VlClol'lan. fenced back·
yard. gas heal $l.200'mo CaD NEW HUDSON • temale to
S1eve or Colette. share my 3 bt. home 53501
(517)546-3676 monlh + secur'ly. no pelS
UNDEN • Lov.er home. 2 bt. (810)~7'1761, eX1 126

~ room ~1Chen. full bath eslo-.e & I"dge 00 La1o,eLobdell
(a. sports lake) No smol<Jng J J Rooms
$750 + seo.mry (810)632-6rn
MILFORD. Downtown. walklf19 1...- _

d1S1dnceto Ma" St 3 bt 1 MILFORD. FURNISHED. facmg
ba Ih bogJot $ 1 3OQ. mo Kenslllglon PIc. KJldlen.1aundry
Call Chns {24B)24o-2413 prMIeges. satellate Non-smoker!
NO NEED TO Rent' Buy my drier. Rei. SCCUfJly deposit
house. ZERO do'Ml I can pay S350/mo (248)68$-2n4
closing costs Page Dave say- SOUTH LYON. Deluxe rooms
lo,all·800·312·1575 LowVl'ldy.ldadyrates. TV. mad
NORTHVILLE. 2 b<. I:? baths, seMCe Coontry Meadow Inn,
garage basemenl, appliances, POI1liaC Trail. (248}.j37-4421
wall<10 oowntown S12QO,'mo +
secunry. no pets (246)347.76899

NORTHVILLE HISTORIC, QU1el j Office Space
ll'ee Ilroed streel' 248 Lltlden. W
of Center belv.een Dunlap '" 1...- _
Ranclolph Cute, dean &. reno-
vated' 1 HUGE'" 2 smaa br . 1 BRIGHTON· 650sq It. upper
ba:h Enclosed Iront poren level. Old US 23 Prefer low
basemenl 8. gara ge Only traffIC tenan1 Please send re-
$1495100 Available lI'T1tTIed.-pl>eS to Box '5606 c/o The
a'cly Ca'i Sherry al Re Max anghtOl1 Argus. 202 W Ma.n.
100 (2~8)3-l8-3000 e.t 218 anghton MI48116

Open Sunda}' h} .lI'POinll11l"11l
Presented by

TheGfOURMIDABLE GroUp
(E)TDD(800)98~1833~_.~:~~._ _-------~

t,
I

• New, Luxury 1,2 and 3 Bedroom
Townhomes

o Private Entrances Balconies & Patios
e Direct Access Garage
e Washer & Dryer Connections
,. Gas Fireplaces*
o 24 hour Fitness Center
fj Business Center with

Children's Playroom
o Swimming Pool with Deck

Living Ouarters
To Share

-~.~--
'WALTON\'V'CDD
Rrdrfillillg Rrfimllmf Lit'il/g

1

NO ENTRANCE FEES

• Luxurious one or two bedroom
apartment homes

• Selection of services available
• Spectacular communiry
• Scheduled transporrarion
• 74 seat movie theatre, fitness

center, billiard/game room, cafe,
hair salon, and more!

• Excellent location near
Twelve Oaks Mall

\X'altonwood at Twelve Oaks, Novi
Indq",,,Jcm l i'lIlg for Ihe A,II"" 55, Adult
2747S llur"n C"c1e

(248) 735- J 500
wahonwood.com

,

~ If. SINGH.= C ......._.~",

(734) 844-3060 (248) 375-2500 (248) 549-6400 ,,,...,,

Thanks to you, all sorts of everyday
products are being made from the
paper. plastic. metal and glass that
you've been recycling.

But to keep recycling working to
help protect the envIronment, you
need to buy those products.

VZsit our otlJ~r distjnctjv~ \'(/nltOlllVOodCommlmiti~s:
Canton Rochester Hills Royal Oak

Jusior<d6£ Ind<p:ndcm L-'ing Ani,,<d 11.: Ind<1'<ndenr l"'i~~ A\\I\t<J l,,·i ...~
1000 N. unton Centcr .Ro.1d 3250 W,lrnn Roulc-.';\rd J450 W,.,.t U ~llic R<uJ

Townhomes
Now Renting!

First OccupancyThis Year

~

B~OWNSTbNES
AT TI-fE VISTAS

.%( ,9?;;;cl ..0k INI
l)1 \fr!.L I.oc\n()\: ,\i\:D :\'\l[i\:ITlr:S

BUY RECYCLEDw

"

AND SAVE;
So look for producls made from

recycled materials, and buy them. It
would mean the world to all of us.

To receive a free brochure. write
Buy Recycled, EnVironmental Defense
Fund. 257 Park Ave. South. New York.
NY10010,or call1-800-CALL-EDF.

• I,
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H6JNmToWN
~r-.e ..~

·0
CEDAR
RIDGE
Custom Homes

Priced from $239,9L'Xl
e..",tfRu-J-, '" III ~",h ,j

I~ "'tate ~ ml1..... ~·l-...:~,fs...uh l\\"C1

COUNTRYFRENCHESTATES
From the '190's to the '300'5
West side of Zeeb Rd ,S<>Uijfi Rd

(734) 669-8080

Lake Shore
Pointe

Lake Living
From The $t605

Hcwl ..~ ... "'" ~P'C'l Lll.

awrr.1 .
(517) 545-2280

From the $500'5
Brighton off 1-96
exit 147 -Spencer

Rd. East near US·23
(810)225-9102

Jartnick Pon
Custom 110'"" I~ & B."ldm

Only 8 lots Left!
From S250,000-S5oo.000
2 $pC'C Homes A\~ilable

Priced ~t S3I 0,000 6l $320,000
TaLe D·19 South to Olon

laI..e Rd., then \'(~t to
rilngle UJ..e Rd., then South
Advanced Home

Building. Inc.
517 548·0059

FRml
~lid S2oo's

OnaMia 1/3'T,leeoslol
Pon'o:; T'o,lo Lvon Ty,p

(~4.')486-4663
~l

LIVINGSTON COUNTY
LINDEN. 20

31
34

23

16

>-

•CLARKSTON

ZI-
::lZ
O~00zO
0°t-Z.00<" 52 MfLFORD~ <C 13 5

:::0
....I

19

PONTIAC•

•OXFORD

•LAKE ORION

.SIRMINGH

FARMINGTON HILLS• FARMINGTON---,~_.
17

-PLYMOUTH

BLOOMFIELD
HILLS.

PINCKNEY 91.
• HAMBURG- SOVTU LV"'N

HEL4.IVINGSTON COUNTY • ."~ln":''''~~~~~~~L~~~_~lJ
WASHTENAW COUNTY WHrrM ~E LAKE"-

•CHELSEA

•DEXTER

2

RESORT LIVING at
ViI/as of Oak Pointe

from the
$250'5 to the $300'5

Brighton Rd. 2 miles we5t of
DoM1toM1 Brighton

~
(81b) 220-4800

Your New
Homes Can Be
Featured Here!
Call Sandy to find

out how!
1-888-999-1288

ext.227!

~

W!J2~OD
OF WIXOM

Single .'amilJ Homes
j" u r~' .0.1' ~o( •... ~I

FROM
$215,900

(248) 624-4141

~
CUSlom Hames

on the Lake in NOTthdlle
From the high $5OO's

W'Csr s.M of fk. k RcW
Nr 6 & i ~"k Ro..u.

(248) 348-8790
C'l RTlHHITE A.\1I

W"Ul'-" ·KO\lfR BllWl'\l; Co.

E~D
:POND

From the $180,000'5
(7341878-0636

From '-136 dovIr1!own Pttkney
go 1 llllle S on HoYIel Ad

Avaiable lor lTlI\"E(jale oo:upancy

Gu~er
"c»rrM"'''w-

Hometown ViI/age
of Waterstone

from the
$160'5 to the $200'5
5e)mour Lake Rd~ we5t of
Lapeer Rd. we$t of Oxford.

~
(248) 969-:3200

bii ~ay,
~~

From the $190,ooO's
(734) 878·4963

nler off M36 N. of McGrego
Rd. Available for immediate

occuoancv

GU~ler
IlonlC"" •

~.
Black Eagle

Valley
75 Wooded, Roiling.

Walkout Siles
Sites Starting at

"47.500
k'U..l!rd on ('O\ ..nl...rum l..hJ JU'"

J .. mil<" l' 0{ V. «"(if1w ....(' fM
Giese Construction
734-878-3462

<t>.
Hartland

~{I'" ~ ~..Estates
~ ..~.. Model necrilg

~ (ompletion
M.S9~ ot US-23, 1 mile

on Cullen Rd.
Promotional Pricing

ends soon!
(248) 486·9425

IoWN o.amordedq>_tKmcs con
Call for an A in'menl

cft~ LtJ.l(';'(~
Fenton

Luxury Homes
Country Atmosphere
Near Shopping & US·23

Fenton Schools
lots starting al $47,900
From Bnghlon US·23 North 10

D.\en Ad West 112 moleon IeII

8f() 629-7216

-ai-No r. ge
~~
c: • ..... • lit .....

Brlghlon's Smartest
Value In Condo Uvlng

From $204,500
3 Iloor ~ to SUIt )'OUrstyle

& budgtl

~·A"stars
1810lm-8900 =..C;-J
Dan Mutvlhl1l ao.", n..",

Shadowood
Farm

"Living on the Links"
from .he low $200's

\\ ... 1'') ... ,(''"1. ......Xll., "'I\\Il'l1~~.'"
"'.""11..,,, .. F 1M h Hr1l-..

~·t ...llJOl"'\11 .... ·lrhllc
\\r tMt. • ..,.L .. :"t· (,..IJ (t .........
A.~·lA'J,I\\,otll ... 1i~t-.n'\r

734·449·0200
tti1'Lrlurol.o HOlik). hI(

1' • ..1', .. 1 (Ol" ( .. , , I.,... £ r- It l''',! I

Brigh tonlllo\\~II.Singl e
Family 110m" "ith Lale
Access, j &: 4 Ikdrooms

From the 180's
(810) 229-1713
I 1/, Noon·6pm~'J1{t/(J Closed Thursda}"s

•CANTON

Condo's from $131,900
Single Family from $149,

Ellit US·23 at SIlver Lit.
Rd (79). Follow SIlver Lk. Rd

West to linden, tum lell
(South) on Bridge St., 3

bIock$ to Creekwood Colon)'
Creek\u)()d Homes. Inc.

Trademaf1< of 0uaI0ly Butn Homes
(810) 735-9607 Office,_

•WESTLAND
-GARDEN CITY

J, 0" ~ ~ .r, •

~ .. .... t ~ .. ~ - -

Honey Credi
!\J[ead01\,S

Country living with city
smices from (he $180·s.
South ofM·36. off Dex.-
Pinck Rd • WI of Village.
West of New High School
Marhofer/Campbel
I Building Co. L':-<;.

134 '818·9911

•~r
Fenlon-5ingle Famil,· Countrv

Lmng .. ith 3/4. acre
homesittS. 3 & 4 Bdrms.

(rom the 160's
(810) 714-1435
,1-11 Noon.6pm

.) !lYlf Oosed Thunda,.s

Oal&id e09
MEADOWS

OF BRIGHTON
Single Family Homes
from 220's on Lee Rd.

West 01U5-23
ADVANCE CRAFT

HOME BUILDERS.
\ '(810)229·2752

PARADIGM 8U1LDL"'IG
COMPANY. INC.

pr~-
San Marino Wood

offfartland
from the $250~s

From Brighton: U$-23 South
to "'·59 West 2 miles on lell
(South side of "'-59)

(517) 545·1500

.~~-----nl'IK"'s-G<_pr_~ •

•/-t~CREEK
• CJcx< to ~'''!>ooI,
• be Ioa<ioo .. ., If_<II ~ \ 1~9.

-G<oIJ<a Comdoc-
• 6 "th< <000 .... b<>l t...dJm (__

"ho:" 10 dooo« (.0 10< .. ", ~ml
~ Iaor.xs 10 'Nt..

.~~I"ll('r pl"eJrdt.

.~" pmcnc. pI.tT So. rm un.
• l'nc<d .. 5169,900'0 SI99 900

Call Conn~ Kelkr(810)227-4600eu.!04

~iii 'IIKJ"J
1.""'""(-" •..... ,u ,

Pincknt)'.Deuched Luxu'Y.
Condos on lhe Golf

Course Social/fitness·
Membership

From the 200's
(734) 954-0746

III • Open
,JllJ!f1- Noon-6pm

•Variety of floor plans
5i·~aCTt wooded" sites

Sewer & \Vater
Easy Freew3r acccss
Prices from $280's

(810) 229·7838
~lrrCIl HARRIS !lUX •. CO.

prese<dS •
Crystal POint

of Fenton
from the $130's

From Brighton: U$-23 North
to SLiver Lake Rd. right to N.
Lero)' Iell 2 males to Pel1s Rd
RIght 113 mile.

(810) 593·0505

To FeA'ture Your New Homes CAll SAnd.y A1::
888-999~1288ex't.227,.

BeautIful, tradItional, QualIty
built TwoIThree bedroom
units, with 13 acre nature

area and walking paths. One
mIle Irom Downtown Howell

Michigan Ave. & M·S9

(517) 552·8000
www vicloriaparli:howell com

, ' ,

Marion Township

Prices starting in the
low $200,OOO's

33·0ne acre. homcsites

Variet)' of floor plans

Please call Diana
(517) 552-1064

~rrrCIlIL\RRJS !l1.D<; co.

I ~ '.' t" "~ r:. " ",' ..
.. ,ol: j " '" 4.. ..; ~ .' .... .of 1..
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CLOSE TO DOWNTOWN NORTHVILLE! Newer
roof. siding & \\~ndows Refinished hardwood floors
Freshly painted, newer decor, refaced kitchen cabi-
nets, bay window In dining area. 2~1car garage,
Home Warranty. (13ELY) $217,500 734·455·5600

UPDATES! UPDATES' UPDATES' Three bedroom
ranch, 1;~baths, finished basement, 2 car attached
garage, covered pallo \\1th bU1IHnBBQ. central air,
close to elementary school. 191HUN) $134.900
734·455·5600

'1

-..,

-J'

- .__ ..._-..6

1st FLOOR MASTER \'.1thvaulted ceilings in Irving
room & neutral carpet. White kitchen cabinets, Joft
could be second bedroom or study. Prof. finished
basement w'drywall, full bath & kitchenette, deck,
attached garage. (33HUN) $155.900 734·455-5600

,~~~ ~ ...,..,
~'P~ ,

lit~ ..~

tv"

CHARMING FARMHOUSE! Step back in time. Five
bedroom, 1'1.baths, hardl'vOod floors & beautiful
woodwor1<.Big country kitct1en, living room, library,
heated covered porch. ApprOXimately 2.600 square
feel Doub:e tet (OOJOY)$199.900734·455-5600

VERY SHARP LOWER LEVEL CONDO! End unit
in popular Ulley Pointe. Open floor plan, 2 bed-
room, 2 bath (1 master), beautiful kitchen. newer
carpet, neutral decor, large utility room, appl ances
included. (nUL) $119,900 734-455·5600

HIGH PROFILE LOCATION' Office building ....ith 5
offices on P.Aam81. in Plymouth. Kttct1enette. waiting
area, 7 line ptione system, parking, 2 garages.
large lot. Conference room table, chairs & desks
Included. (64MAI) $475,000 734-455·5600

LOCATION, LOCATION! Cui-de-sac lot with profes-
slonallandscaping.4 bedrooms, 2 baths offers spa-
cious rooms, neutral decor & many updates. Cop-
per plumbing, wmdows, door wall. carpeting. priva·

fence. ooPAU $233 500 734-455-5600

BEAUTIFULLY UPDATED AND MAINTAINED! Four
bedroom, 2';, bath CoIooial with open floor plan. lower
level WIthfinished rec. room & complete kitchen. Cus·
tom built-ins Mas:er bedroom, pnvacy fence. screened
patiO (92ROB) $175 000 734·455·5600

~---......- ----- ~ --~-... , ..

. .,

LA\mru@~n©®9® g;~ ©~~1J(wmlV ~~ TpU[f[J®~

LAKE ACCESS MILFORD AREAl Owner pride per·
sonlfled. Updated kitchen, Andersen windows. entry
doors. carpet. Freshly painted interior. Resurfaced
drIveway, deck with view of maintained yard.
{50TAR) $187,400 734·455-5600

OUTSTANDING 4 BEDROOM Cape Cod floor plan,
Lrvonla schools. Only 4 years old, first floor master
sUite \\1th garden tub, kitchen & cabinets, first floor
laundry, loft overlooking family room, showpiece
fireplace (48TIM) $269,000 734-455-5600

NATURE'S SPLENDOR. Quiel & serene wooded
:/, acre IolwI1ake privileges. Custom-bUilt Cape Cod
with 3 car attached garage, finished walk-out base-
menl, a Jotof windows & lights, 3 fireplaces. numer·
ous upgrades. (76SAN) $518,575 248·349·5600

SEARCH NO MORE! Two story Colonial in Farm-
ington Hills sub. Wooded lot. Floor plan for enter-
taining. Updates, crean & neulral. Finished walkout
basement W1thnew carpet & oak wel bar. Master
sUite. (03HOR) S393,500 248-349·5600

PLYMOUTH
705 South Main St.

734-455-5600

DESIRABLE END UNIT RANCH CONDO! Located
in Plymouth landing. Partially finished basement
With cedar doset & work bench, light & airy Berber
carpet. Kitchen With pantry. newer: dishwasher &
microwave. {07UMS) $9B.50a 734-455·5600

IT DOESN'T GET ANY BETTER! Newer: Lt.
Kitchen, oak bath, enclosed porch, air, glass bloc!<
windows, furnace, steel doors. Updated electrical.
Home protection plan offered. Close schools &
shopping (10WOO) 5117,900 734·455·5600

GREAT NEIGHBORHOOD! With park· like back
yard. Updaled kilchen & bath. Family room, vinyl
Windows. newer furnace. cenlral air, hot water
heater. partially finished basement W1threcreation
room Don't wait' (200RC) $169.500 734-455-5600

L ..
• '1' '....1->'.. "''''

TONS OF SQUARE FOOTAGE' A 10101 sforage
space in lhis 5 bedroom Colonial, 2 baths, huge
kltct1en, all appliances slay, circuit breakers. newer
entry door & roof, lovely yard, covered patio.
(60HAl) $124.900734·455-5600

NORTHVILLE
175 CadyCentre
248-349-5600

OUTSTANDING HOME on country-type setting
Updated kitchen with appliances, hardwood floors
in Irving room with fireplace. Totally Updated bath &
master bedroom with double croset. Updated elec·
trical & furnace. (09UV) $172,500 24B-349-5600

ADULT CONDO ON Crooked Lake. Ranch·style
with garage and 2 full baths. Clean and neutral,
ready to move IOtaand enjoy the easy life. (32CAM)
$127,500248-349·5600

FUSSY BUYERS DREAM. Plenly of updates
throughout this north Garden City Bungalow. Three-
Four bedrooms. finished basement, 2-car garage
and much more Belter hurry, folks. (52HEL)
$128,500248-349·5600

ONE LOOK WILL BE ALL IT TAKES. Almost every·
thing has been re·done. Three bedroom brick
Ranch with basemenl and garage. (66STO)
$ t78.900 248·349-5600

A PLACE TO BEGIN. Affordable brick & aluminum
Ranch on 3 beautiful treed lots. Nice location &
close to schools. Fireplace in living room, caved
ceilings, some hardwood floors, newer roof, furnace
& water heater. (75lEV) $119,900 248-349-5600

j

- J~; . .{

,.;.,

NORTHVIllE COLO~·ltAl - ~ ACRE. Frve bedroom,
2i1 bath home on large wooded setting. New hardwood
"oars in family room, kitcjlen, (fming room and foyer.
Andersen windows, Corian kitchen, finished lower level
and cedar deck. (26CHI) $349,900 248·349·5600

,

COUNTRY LIVING ON EDGE OF TOWN, Sharp
three bedroom brick Ranch with loads of updates!
Three full baths. 2h attached garage plus an addi·
tional garage. Great buy! (62RUS) $224,900 248·
349·5600

COUNTRY SETTlNG - ALMOST t ACRE. Views from
morning roomiSolarium. Three bedroom Ranch with
attached garage & circular drive. landscaped wooded
raVinelot Updatedkitchen & baths Natural fireplace &
pile of cut wood too (75POWj $198,900 248-349·5600

!
HOLLY HILLS - FARMINGTON HILLS - Four bed-
rooms, 2/, bath Bi-Ievel with huge yard and lake
front views. A lot of updates. Clean and neutral.
Two car attached side entry garage. Quick occu-
pancy. (32PON) $259,900 248·349-5600

1998 BUILT COLONIAL A pleasure to see some
hardwood flooring. Unique floor plan offers tradition-
al living/dming rooms, library & more. Huge base-
ment under entire house. Neutral carpel, ceramic
baths - all neutral (51SAI) $294,900248-349-5600

FOUR BEDROOM COLONIAL Walk to downtown
Northvllle. Many updates: Pella Windows. furnace &
central air, roof, dishwasher, refrigerator, Jenn·Aire
cook top & more. Nev.er landscaping & hollub. Hard-
wood throughout (89CLE) $369.900 248·349·5600

PLEASURE YOU'll TREASURE. Mainlenance-
free 3 bedroom, 2 bath brick Ranct1 with finished
basement, garage, newer roof, furnace, windows,
plumbing, eleclrical & doors. Beautifully land·
scaped (58ANN) $164.900 248-349·5600

~
I
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If you or your doctor
suspects neuro-
muscular disease, the
Muscular Dystrophy
Association has over
40 years of answers
and an extensive
range of support
services available.

Gettmg help couldn't
be easier. Our IIfelme

- is toll-free.

1-800-572-1717

Muscular
Dystrophy

Association
www mdausa org

THE VOICE
OF HOPE

Erwin Orchards
& Cider Mill

/.')6 fO hml LaJ:~ Rd, E.>.it 11/53 C'UJ
[,u,Urnt off l'O'l/W Twl

(; PKk ApplC'S, ~pl><-rn<'S ~ rumpl"n<r,it< Winning Ckkt b: Donuts
Cmtom" Appruiation

0(/.15
Pumplin Juhtl« o..t 2Z

II.JnIN AmKt",n.
1·888-824-3377

"""--"" .....~~
• _ e .... /.iA

'~~~'/~r
youl AD, CALLSANDYATJ.

A . ~ ..~.M;-'
....;j.~.. ;;.. .;,~t.1J ·1~~:'."r"~

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Jackpot
Thomasville Home Fur-
nishings by McLaughlin's,
In Novi. has named
Joel Allen of South Lyon
was the first winner from
the Novllocatlon of its
"Heart's Desire" contest.
Allen chose a Thomasville
china. and also took
advantage of a special
offer in the Heart's Desire
contest - the opportunity
to win. in addition to their
oneitem heart's desire, a
$1,000 gift certificate, if
they have purchased tile
Item they selected for the
drawing. At left, Jennifer
Allen talks with assistant
manager Larry Tracy about
winning the big prize.

..•
USED AUTO SHOW CARPET

25% OFF REGULAR PRICE!!!
SPECIAL ORDER MOHAWK CARPET

10% OFF REGULAR PRICE!!!
PADDING ON SALE!!!

Sale Starts Friday Oct. 6T11 & ends Sunday Oct 8Tt1

Hours: Friday & Saturday loam-8pm, Sunday noon-5pm

[Q)(Q)ij\J}Al[Q) ~Q M@NAee
(cA~fP~f (C(Q)MfPANY

31250 5. Milford • Milford • (248) 437-8146
5 min. west of 12 Oaks Mall Exit 155 off 1-96. Open Mon.-Sat 10am-8pm; Sun. 12pm-5pm r:?

. ,.
.I ....,.

•DEXTER-CHELSEA

TO PLACE
....,

Business Briefs
Toll Bros. Inc. Is currently

building new luxury homes In
No\1 at Island Lake of NO'i locat-
ed on Wixom Road north of Ten
Mile Road, as .....ell as In ten other
cWes throughout southeast
Michigan - Ann Arbor. Commerce
Township. North\iIle. South Lyon.
Auburn HlIIs. Milford. Oxford.
Clarkston. Highland Township.
and Lake Orlon.

With fiscal 1999's record earn-
ings of $102 mlllion on record
re\'enues of $1.46 billion. the
company has produced com-
pound a\'erage annual growth of
over 20 percent In earnings and
re\'enues o\'er the past 10 years.

Jeffrey S. Cripps. senior spe·
clalist. strategiC studies for DaIm-
lerChrysler Corp. In Auburn Hills
has been awarded the Automo!l\'e
Industry Action Group's (AIAG)
Outstandtng Achte\'ement Award
for his dedication to supporting
AIAG's cooperative auto Industry
efforts.

Cripps currently resides in
No\1.

He was one of 22 indh'Iduals
selected to receive the award.
which acknOWledges actl\'e \'olun-

tcer participation and leadership
In AIAG's numerous Inltlath'es.
The awards dinner was held
recently at Detroit's Cobo Center
In conjunction with AIAG's 13th
annual AUTO-TECH Conference
and Exposition.

Cripps has been active with
AIAG since J 984. Most recently.
he served AlAG as chairperson of
the OEM/Year 200 Contingency
Planning Work Group and as co-
chaIrperson of the OEM/Year
2000 Task Force.

Paul B. Rakowfcz has been
named preSident of Document
ProceSSing Systems Inc.. lOPS).

A graduate with distinction of
the Unh'ersity of Michigan.
RakOWlcz has been with DPS
since 1985. most recently sen1ng
as executive vice president and
chief operating officer. He Is also
a member of the Technology Com-
mittee of the Mortgage Bankers
Association of America. and has
scn'ed as chairman of the Tech-
nology Committee of the Mortgage
Bankers Association of Michigan.

'The DPS operates out of corpo-
rate headquarters In No\1.

FRIDAY· SUNDAY 10-6
Cuff DnnolUlrations
Enteruinment
SP«Ull rFood
AlIrndoO~
~opdSpka5e
SlroUmnot~
D~i1, ,'ldmWion S6
l:ndrr 12 FR£lo
PARKINGFREE
COMPUM£NTS OF
SUGARLOAF

DIRECTIONS: Loated
on \·96 nonm.nl of
Det 10iut £.xit 162. Go
south on ~o,i Rood.
Turn ridllOnllt ",,"po
unler Drne.

•••

330 ARTISANS
WITH OVER 37
CATEGORIES Of fINE ART &
CONTEMPORARY CRAFTS •••
gold &: silrer jewelrr • leather
handb"gs &: bricfcas~ • sill. &:
hand ,,"oven clothing· custom
hardwood furniture' dat &:
porn-lain polterY • blown glass
,'ases &: leaded ~bss panels'
mettl &: "1lOd sculptures • fine art
origjnals &. prints' wildlife &:
SCCllIC p~otogra'ph)' • fo~ iron
acccs.sones· and'much more!
V"lSil our Sp¢ally Foods sCl:lion
includin,g S31~ s1ncgars, ~c,
pasta, llread/soup/dlp milts,
br.:ads, old fashioned (and I' ana
more! .

BUYSUGARLOAFCRAffSON THE INTERNETAT
www.aaftsonRne.com

HG.\n{R1t\ :\'

•OXFORD

•LAKE ORION

-CANTON

-WESTLAND
-GARDEN CITY

, .

BB~999·12BB

http://www.aaftsonRne.com
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ANNOUNCEMENTS SERVICE GUIDEAUTOMOTIVEIREC. VEHICLES EMPLOYM ENT/SERVICES MERCHANDISE REAL ESTATE

Reach your
neighbors
across the
street or
across the
state ...

HomeTown
Classifieds NetworkONE CALL I

, l

can put you in touch with

41 NEWSPAPERS
~
""... ~);"'I"':.' ~.:...-i "

Let our AllVisors help
yououlld 'a: custoinized
package baSed on one
or 'a Co~bination'of.
these'rme community
newspapers..

"

that together reach over

496,922 HOMES!
IT'S EASY TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED AD:
By Phone: just make a local call

734913·6032 517 548·2570 248437-4133
810 227-4436 248 348·3022 248 685·8705

or call 1·888999·1288
Hours: Tuesday' Thursday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.;

Monday & Friday 8:00 a.m. 105 p.m.

By Fax: 24 hours

248 437-9460

By Mail:
HomeTown Classifieds

P.O. box 251, South Lyon MI 48178

By E-mail:
classifieds@htonJine.com

Your HomeTown Classified ad is automatically posted on the internet! Visit us at...

0& E Online
http://www.oeonline.com

HomeTown Online
http://www.htonline.com

,liHlex";'I~litJlb~lliU ?~'i..(.." .. ~~~';:'lMd:w';1o~,.:;:'+.i..m't'd-,0J~.io'li[illMi;l,,4:, ;-;i ", o~~Hll)}W~~i!.tW
J ~",,~~,,~'iH4Sf'~~;t~,~j~~1jJi.i~.J'.,,~ ..J;..~ ~ ~J~£tt;j~~

.. 001·299J ~.JJ~ 500.598 622 l=~s .~~.780.798 J_,_,1.,.,. .. . ~ ~:~mmars .~iti!"*i.I9~.
legal. Home & OomesbC. 570 Al!or~tegal 626

620
~~~ I 780 Animal selVlCeS

BvSmess. MedW seMCeS Counsellng """1VU1 ...,men::" 782 BirdsI'FlSh
appear unde1'lhis head>ng in 574 Business e>ppoctuno:les 638 ~llngS 781 Breeder [NedOlY

lhilW\;'SsedJOn., ---"'-'J'- 562 ~seM:es 640 T~llOlVT~ ~~ g:300:498 536 ~reseMCeS 648 WedOOgCtlapel 785 FarmAnamalsl

. ::-!iii. Ucensed iii J lrveslockFor Ie 537 Childc:are/Babysltbng I!"~~ 700.778 787 Horse Boarding
300 Homes SeMCeS •• 786 Horses & Equ.pmen1
~ ~ 538 ChiIdeare Needed ,Ii '1',lii 788 HouseIloId Pets-Q'.her

f':lOO: ~~ " 560 EduCallorr'1nslrudlon' 700 • ~ely Free •793 Lost and Foond
316 'f(;;,NIeMne '.. .540 ~~- "702 An~ec1lbIes .7~.~t~roomr.gl .'

1.319• ~rg ~:' ~~-E:ht~~~' ". ~718J ~ ro1-' 'I -~---~

.. 32I:l~lW1land • ~'S64-F"'II'liiiOaJSeMCe'- -' 704 Arts & Crafts 790 I'etSeM:es ""'"
~ =U 500 HelpWanted. 706 Auc:tJonSales ~~ ~ts~
326 Milford 502 ~anted-Clencal 720 Bargain Buys II;';';-";';';;"'--J
327 NewHudson 526 Help Wanted Couples ~~ ~'1"= :~ 800·899
~ ~~e 504 Help Wanled,DenlaJ EQU1PIreI1t , , J!i;!i4U*B!*
333 Plnckney 524 Help Wanted Domesbe 714 CIoltwlg
338 Salem'SaIemT~"~ 510 Help Wanted HeaIItJ & 728 CamerasandSupp!Jes ~ ~,~~:-.
340 SoulhL v",_." FItnesS 742 ChnslmasTrees ""'" ~~"""~
341 Sl~'UnadilJal 506 HelpWantecJ..MeOocaJ 7:>Jj ~V 818 =~rs

Gregory 528 ~~M<mt'sJ Equipmenl 815 AutOMlSC
342 Walerford'UOIOIll.akel S20 Help Want~rt. ruroe 732 Computet's 876 Autos <Mr 52.000

Whrtelake 522 Help Wanted 734 ~AuOd 816 AutOITruck·Parts&
~e Lake Part-Turoe 5aJes Video Service
Livrtgston County 511 Help Wanted 710 Estate Sales 878 AlAos Uocler 52.000
~~ Prolesslona!s 73B Farm EQI.JIPrnerlt 817 Auto RenlaJsILeasng
Lakefron!:W;.'erfront 508 HelpWanted 740 F~~:s 819 AulosWanled

Homes • ReslauranL'HoIeV 744 Fll'ewood ~ ~~

~~ ~tslorSaIe 512 ~~tedSales 713 GarageSaIesl 803 BoatPartsi£qulpmeot!
375 Mobile Homes 534 Jobs Wanted· Mowlg Sales seMCe
382 ~~,~_~eageMedilCanl 56B R~~~ m ~~ ~ ~=:ocage
387 ""'" =<die Wanl 542 NUfSlI'lg care/Homes 746 Hosp4aI EQUIPfl'lIlI1l HomesITrailers

Commercialltndustrial 566 Secretanal5eMce 747 ~ Garden 814 Construct>on. Heavy
Sale or Leue ~~ Sev.v9'StudentsAlterallonS 749 Materials EWneol

391 Business &ProfllSSlOOal ;N<; 806 lnsufance. Motor
&iJdjngs For Sale 550 SurMler Camps 748 !..a'Nn. Garden & Snow 828 Jeeps/4 Wheel Drrve

398 land 572 Tax Serw:es Equipment 820 JJnk Cars Wanted

400Retf:EorRenl .1122i~T~J~~$:~Ie:~~=
401 ApartmenWFurmShed 646 BIngo 708 Rl.IMlage Sale/Flea B08 Molorcyc:les·Parts &
402 CordosITownhouses 628 car Pools Mar\(ets sel\'lCe
405 Homes 630 Cards 01 Thanks 752 Sporbng Goods 809 Off Road Veludes
406 lakefror.~Wa:erfront 602 Happy Ads 753 Trade or Seu 810 RecreallOOal \/etudes

Homes 642 HealWNutnlJon. 741 U-PICks 811 Snowmobiles
1~~~LlSlnaI 632 ln~ 736 V~Garnes. Tapes. ~ ~~ ~ed
464 MlSC For Rent 644 Insurance 754 Wanted To Buy 826 Vans

AUTO TECHNICIAN
llght Repaor Ted1noan needed
10< busy shop 5 clay wOO< week.
BCIBS. denial. fuU benefit pack·
age Top pay & plenty of worloJ
Up to S1.ooo SJ9flot'9 bonus'
Come on 10 and roon our
talenled leam of lechniclans
see Steve Clement

LOU laRJCHE CHEVROlET
1-800-335-5335

Help Wanted
GeneralI~

* INSTALLER *
Mod.kr oIIlOIl lumrlure on-
staller FuD tme Good pay.
BeneIItS. Expeneoce not
necessary (610)229-0088

346
352
354
357
358

$S$ AVON Eam CaSh No
dOo< to door • fleXIble hours •
FREE l<Jt (800}SS'·Ol72 100
Rep.

CHILDCARE
HEAD TEACHERS

NortIr.iI'e Child care cen-
ter.lor Infants & TOddlers
Mus! have COA or AA
Early Childhood degree
Good pay & benefItS. ftAI
lime. NorltMlIe FC'Sl Care

(24a}34~75

AIDES NEEDED hourly & Irve,
,'I to care for sen>o<s PrIVate
dut~ 0al<Jand County
(248)303-4082.

Cashiers· Preppers •
Dryers. AI Shol1s. -Part-lime.
Apptj 'Mltwl; Howell Soft
~ Car WaSh. 1009 S
MnCJ<ne<V ,_ ~ • HoweI

ALL SHIFTS laclOt)' ",~11<
sa SO-S11 00 baSed on experr-
ence can for appo-nlment
(517JS48-29S1

". CHOIR DIRECTOR neecleo:S.
FIrSt Presb).1enan Church of
HoweI needs Childreos CI10It
DIrector. POlenbal for 0Ihet op-
portunc!lllS e:ost. Gtow.ng pro-
gram where love abOunds
Send reso.rne 10 Lon Clifton.
323 W. Grand River. Howell. 1.11
48843.

CHILOCARE AIDE wanled on
Sou\tl Lyon daycare. Expen·
ence prelerred Flexible hours
Please caD (248) 437·8876

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

PART·TIME SALES ASSOCIATE
Is sei!1ong part·tme Sales As5ooa:es for our VG's b<anch
star\J(lg .. age IS $11 IT hr and up. plus benefIts pn<)( reta4
sales e.peroeoce a plus. bank or credt Ul100n e.penence not
reqiJ1red ~ In person al any b'anch Ioca:oon

Brighton--MEIJER
JOBS .•. JOBS ... & MORE JOBS!

WE ARE NOW HIRING!
Immediate Interview

Competitive Wages. Benefits &
Flexible Scheduling

Tell us where you would like to work
SeMCe(Cash~rs'Baggers) AutomotIVe
Marking Room Men'$lShoes
HBC BUtkflng 5eMCeS
Deli·Cafe Bakery
One Hour Photo Bulk Foods
SmanApphances Home Fashions
Grocery Jewelry
Housewares & Gifts SportIng Goods
Women's Pel & Garden
Produce I<J<f s
seafood Stationery
Toys Meat
Palnl & Hardware

WARRANTY CLERK
po5IIoon for targe. expanOOg
dealershop Ca!ld<date should
be detad oroented 'I'It" organ-
fzabonal sl"n$. ITlIO()( aooount·
109 e>penence and an eager,
nes510 Ieam

Ths fut lJme pos.toon pays
a compellWe wage and oHets
med,cal/denlal co~age,
40 IK, paocl vacatoon and 1loIi-
dayS. ,ob tralOlng, and
achoevemenl awards

II )'OIl are an energebC ondt-
YlduaI IoOlong lor a company
W1lh advancement opportlTot-
l>eS. apply irlpe<son at
CHAMPION CHEVROLET

5000 Eo Grand River
BrlghtorVHowell

PROJECT ENGINEER CLEANERS U-F • FIJI & part-
lime reeded b $ports CI<b of
NOYI.Good pay & benefItS Can
Dale

(2411)13S-8850 x3121
NLB Corp. IS sei!klOg a Proteel Engoneer Wllh design
expenence r1 avtomaled or heavy Induslnal equopme<"\l asME
and 2 years expenence IS requred We oller a cornpelllNe
salary and oonprehenslVe bene~1 package oncluding 40 1 and
prof~ shamg VI$I1 OUt Mb SIte httpJlwwwnlboorpcom.
Sutlml your resume and salary r~ements to N1.B Corp •
29S3O Becl< Ad •WIXom. 1.11.8393-2824 Fax {248)62H648.
ema,110 JOhnsoIa@nIbusa com EOE

TELLERS· PART·TIME
Now acceplJng appioGalJOnS for part·lme tellers starting .....a!)El
'S S9 lahr. more WIth expenence. plus benef,ls Proor bank or
credit unoon experoeoce prelerred ho't.e..er no! requ red
AWl ,'I per~ al an'j branch IoCaIIOn

FULL TIME TELLER
Now acceploog appioGatlOn lor a full tme teller al lhe HoweI
branch startng .....age 1$ S9 lallr and up, pllJS beneflls Poor
ba~k or credot LJrlIOn e xpenence pre!erred ho't.ever no!
reqwed Aw~ on person at any b<anch Ioca loon

CUSTOMER SERVICE REp·
BRIGHTON OFFICE

Now acx:eptoog a pp10Ga loon for a full lJme CUSlomer servICe
representallV& for \tle Bnghton of1JCe. SlartJng wage 'MIhOut
e..-penence SI0 os.hr. more WIth expenence. plus benef,ts
Poor bank or credrt unoon e.penence prele<red ho't.e--er 001
reqwed AWY 10 person at any branch 1oca!JOn

CUSTOMER SERVICE REp· FLOATER
Now aoceplIng appheallonS lor a lull Lme customer seMCe
represeotatr>-e ..00 wi! !Ioat 10 a~ b<anches. SlartJng .....age
WIthout eJ<t)enerlOO $1'.05hlr. more WIth expenence, plus
benef.ls Poor bank or cre<llt vnion expeoence prererred,
however no! requM'ed AWt 10person al 3'lY b<anch Ioca IJOn

Equal Opportunity Employer
First National Bank

101 E. Grand RIver - Howell. MI48843

CLEANING· sa so,'hr. apprOXI-
mately 1 t hrs a week, Moo
lhtu Fn. ewnn.;s Bnghton
area (517).545-9403

CLEANING OFFICES Mon.-Fn.
oJ.30-7pm Grand RIver & Beck
Rd_ $8.1'>our. Great for Home·
mal<et"sl(734)981·3&C1.

: ..... G;~ .. _.. :
I MANUFACTURING I
I The rmor~. Inc. a WOf1d dass producer of relOlorced'

lhermoplastJcs located 10 FOWIerWle. Mochogan haS.
• ornmedIale openongs lor productoon employees. POlenllal

ca ndldates must be WII10ng to wOO< aD sMls 13 sh<ft I
I operallOO$). be a Hogh SChool graduale or eqUl\lalent
I Three years 01 rnanufacturng aOCl fork Lit truck e J<t)enence I
Ipreferred I

Thermoll offers opportlM'loty for advancement, compebtlV&.
• wages and an e.ceUent bener~ padage ."hIch oncludes
1401k. pensoor1. medocal. denial. aOCl hIe nsurance. •

I For COOSlderatoOrl. inleresled IIldMduaI$ musl aPr*f irl'
• person at the Thermot~. FO'MeMlle 1oca\lOl\, 206 E. Grand •

A,ver. Fow'.eMlle. '-4. 48836. belween \tle hoors of Sam •
I $pm Monday through Fnday I

• ~O~ •................ ~

CL~NG PERSON ~
for late nigh! eIeanong or AM
deanJng or restauranl Cal Ela.
(248}887-4161

Apply: Mon.-Sun. or
call Jo-Anne Hoagland

(810) 227-3404 ext. 603
8650 W.Grand River. Brighton, MI48116

CLEANING POsmoNS, Moo·
Fri. full or part 1Jme, 2nd $hoft.
S8-SMv. near Hower H.gh
School CaII-800-7.6-2700

CH1LOCARECenlerseeksllA· CHilO CARE Teachers & As- CNCMILLOPERATOR
1Jme preschool leac.het' & tod· sislants· FIJI & part·tome posl- We are a lOb shop speoaizing
dIef aSSIStants. ~ bOOS avaJable 10 NO'o'i. in dnYe traJn CIOI'/llXlnel'l b Itle
~lA but flOC necessary PIo,moulh & While We Bene- avtornotNe and c:onstrudJon
Please car Teddy Bears P!.1Y' fils & ltaJr1lng (248)569-2500 ~1 maIl<et Mus! ha'I'9 1
house. 8nghlon, (810)225-9«0 or fax 124a)569-2tOO year mn.-num expel1eoce

Qean. MlI ~
CHILD CARE CENTER CHILOCARE CENTER $hOp Co!rclelltrYe rat~

FlA'lW!·bme T eadlers. Assls· benefots 5S-6O hour M)r1( week
tants. SIb$. & O!reclors Tra ... • LoolJng lor caregM!f. BeneII\.S IoIKhlnlng center,lnc.
Jng. benefllS & COCTlpellWe pay NabOnally ac:aediled center. 5959 FOld Court
248-473-1860. 248-685·1888 181DIng-KIDS. Brighton .(ea. Brlohlon. W 43116

734-455-4846 (110)229-9208

) ,SS;S;S;;~.sS$CSC;~;;~~~~;~~;;;;;~~b;;:;ksi7
\

S

mailto:classifieds@htonJine.com
http://www.oeonline.com
http://www.htonline.com


HelpWanled
GeneraltI ~'" , ....~'ir ICjl

- EARN /,
EXTRA
MONEY!

• Produce Help
• Deli Help
• Bakery Help
• Baker/Cake

Decorator " ~
"'rp'"~'''

• Night Crew fl.
• Meat Wrappers
Join our team on a

full or part time
basis. We offer

competitive wages
and benefits are

,;., 'labl
".""t" ~ avat e. tJ &"

::}. l!,..)')....~

~ apply at: (t i';

CHe OPERATORS
~ seeks
~0pera1Ors ~our 1st
and 2nd shifts. ~ pr&-
rerred but WII tran the nght
arUiIdual ExCElenl beoer.
~ and lubon reimbu'se-
menL Ple<l$e send resume to
8eIanoer. Jnc. HR Manager.
CO. ~700 HeslIp, N<wI. MI
48375. fax (248)348-6157 oe
apply n person.

CONCRETE RNISHERS. Ma-
sons 3. Labocet'$ wanted. Com-
pel.Crve wages & benefolS aftef
90 days Miancement 0\l(l0rtU-
notIe$ lor lIle oghl candidate
Must haVll own transpomlJOn.
ca_IS17)S45-3400 lor deIais.

CONCRETE LABORER$, con-
(:tete Irishets & carpenlecs,
eQUIPlTleOl opetalOCS Top wa~
es. {SI 0)229-5670

CONSTRucnON
DRIVERILABORER

Aee:tealJOr\1andscape CXIOtrac·

lor 00ng COl driver. Oubes ~=======NOT Iin'rled to oNi drrMg -
lnJCk. CaI (248)889-81 as Cnfts & Hobbyists

CONSTRUCTION HELPER Earn Extra Cash lor the
popeine onspec:bon co. heavy HOlIDAVS
iIlJng. must haVll car. South ~ decorale
l~ Start at $141ht. caa businesseSW'll/le
(248)561·1969. DetrOOlMeltoAtea'

CONSTRUCTION LABORER Full & part·tIme posllIonSavaiabIe. LooI<ing foe
lor e::ustomhOme buiIcIer. Seek· earndates who are
ing responsible. nivlduaI to WoIIi'lg 10 II'Q(k hard & haVll a
pClform various taskS send t ~ II!resume 10: ~ Homes grea tme~.,.
lnc:. 11167 StonebcOOk. North- Weekeod II'Q(k avaiabIe.
VIlle. Mr 48167. (248)348-3800 ca_ NiooIe roc more nlo

at (248)735-0300

t

coumER HELP
Full or Part tlrOO Good
starbnq pay. Apply atoCOnnor's Dell
8028 W. Grand ANer.

Woodland Plaza. Bnghl00

Novl Ice Arena
EMPLOYMENT

OPPORTUNITIES ~ 'O.A'.~

FOR
• PRO SHOP ATTENOANTS
• OFfICE ASSlS1' ANTS
• COtlCE$SlOH ATt£NOANTS

·RlNK ATTENOAHTS ~~i~~~~• ICE IIWHTENANCE ASSlS1' ANTS
• FAClUTY I UAlNTEHANCE.........." ............... f1.,..""""

For further Information please contacl Sid For. General
Manager al (2481 347·1010. or )'OU can pick up a job
application at the Ice arena during nonnal bUSlM'SShours.

MANAGED BV SUBURBAN ARENA UANAGEMENT

Marv's Meats, Inc.
Full Time Help Wanted:

• Meat and Deli Counter
• Sales Clerk· No Exp. Necessary
• Experienced Meat Cutter

All Full Time PositionsInclude Blue Cross
wJMedical,Dental & Optical & PaidVacations

Apply In Person:
10730 E. Grand River, Brighton

810·229-4510

i..i
1lo0oi
W-C
~
i..i
U

great ~ enVIronment, exceaent benefl!S. and f • r
generous bme-oll pobcy. TNs po$lllon aSSiStS !he t~
sa1es slall. answefS the phone. prepares weeldy and
monthly reports. as wet as prepamg payroll. Other 0
dutJeS as needed. Requires one yeaf prior worll V
expenerK:e W1cludng telejtlone skils. basic ~ef
and malh SJans. mlh the abiity to aronlely t)1:lEl ~ ~
40 WillingneSS to learn deslgn layouIloc pml '"mJ:- a plus. candidates must have excellent ::,
communieatlOO• interpersonal and organizatIOnal l..t
skiIS Pjease SlbM resu-ne 10 (J
The ObWfer & Eccentric lIewspapefS IJi
36251 SChoolcraft Rd. Jj
tmnla, MI48150 Q
Fu: (734) 953-2057 --
E'lIall: ebl1lik@oe.II011tcOllU1l.net

AMcon Inc. is holding an Open House for comput~r consultants. Come
and bmg yocx resume and your appebte. let's get to know each other and
see how we can ~lp you take the nut step in your c&eer, Then we'D
relax, enjoy some food and meet the Anllcon staff. We look forward to
meeting you'

To reserve an interview time and ensure no waiting,

Call: 1·800·939·3722
(reservatIons ~e not necess<Yy)

103~1 Eo Grand River,Suite 5~1
Brighton, MI 48116
1-SOQ-4-ANACON
www.anacon.com

A~'COV )

1lmday. October S. 2OC() GREENSHEET EASTt'CAEATIVE lMNG - D3

Novi in
Novi Town Center

(248) 349-8090
ask for Sally

, FITTERS'
QuaWiod. experienced k'Idt-
vidual$ lor cor'Nf1'IOC & alt'
tomallOn marUadurer. Must
be knowledgeable in reading
blJe ~, ~. fabricallni1
& assen'tlIf. Union plant. AI
pald beneks. Apply in per.
son. Fame Induslries,

~11 00 Grand Rrier. WIXom"

DAY SPA inOowntown ~.;;;;;;;;;.iiii;;iir:::;:=:::==:;====-;==~NorthWle seeks Itcensed NAIL •
TECHNICIANS and MASSAGE
"THERAPIST. (734)77&-6345~======~OEUVERY & vendino mac:t-

COUNTER PERSON inslaIIer needed now. Tor cSslnb-
Good C1I$lOrnel" reiallOflS 10 utoe 10 WIXom. fur !me. caa

wnte orders. Fua tme. :,:12::;48::;!:l66::::::.9-264::.:..:.6::;.' _

senefllS(24 $l2.rtJngS) 474 ~ $9. 'Iv DELIVERY DRIVERS__~~~.=__ OeWer books to Real Estate
COUNTER TOP Shop needs offoc:es Wednesday's only. To

• fa rienced BnghlOn & Howell area Of on
Corian bncatoe. expe ThUrsday's to Am Arbor area
~~~~~rf.rs. Please reply (734}422-6990.

• Fax (734}422-3S80.

COUNTERTqP FABRICA· DELIVERY PERSONNEL
TORS and inslaIIers wanted I HOT TUBS)
Woll tran (248) 669-3800 ~ 01 Metro area &
CREW LEAOERS. Ctlauffeur's good driving record a plus
license required. FuD tlme. Ben- team work sJoIS reQUIred to
e~tsavadable. (517)548-1494 move 700 lb. spas. Great pay +:::::::==:::.:....~~..:....;..:....; t>ener.rs.No weekends caa
CUSTODIAL. large d'Uc:h in Monel (Mc>-oay) (248) 474·9600
Nor1IMIle. Full lirne. compete
benefit package SI0.34/hr. orE SETTER oe Mechanically
StllIt IS $a1.Wed. 2:30pm- IIldined Dexter area. 151 shdt.
11pm. Apply at 40000 Sac Mile pay baSed on exper.ence caD
Ad Orean (248)374·7400 (517)5S2.{)336'

,....

Attention Homemakers,
Stiidents anlt' Others:··..

is lookingfor friendly,outgoing
individuals10 sell and service our

customers.We offer $8. hr. to start.
Benefits,401 k. and beautiful

merchandiseat an employeediscount.

Opportunity for advancement.
Menu

l'

-------- ,...----..-----
-.------ ;:l

Find your next job
on the web!

RETAil

• Exciting team-based environment
• No experience necessary

• Discounts at Mervyn's California,
Target & Hudson's stores

Now hiring part-time
seasonal 'Team Membersr

Weekends only-Saturday & Sunday
Hourly pay rate: $8.00

Responsibilities include:
• Assisting guests

• Working cash registers
• Maintaining merchandise

on the sales floor
Please apply in person at:

Mervyn's California
Novi Town Center

26100 Ingersol Drive
Novi

248-347-0112

mervyn's
(-;:.1"f (S r YI ,. a.'

I w. re CltM 10 be • <In.C.'' .. ()(10~. ¥>3 .... <'QWI<aXl't.rot1
~L- ':""-_----------

Simply log on to:

detroit eUty$elff©fl1t.wmWish you were here?
So ao wer

and cUck ·Careertenter· in the menu bar.
NOW you're ready to do a search for just the kind of work
you've been looking for. It'S that simple.
YOU'll find listings for all kinds of interesting and exciting
employment.
A few clicks could change your life forever!

AND REMEMBER TO CHECK OUR EMPLOYMENT SECTION FOR COMPLETE JOB LISTINGS!

HeJRToWN
Newspopoo

htonline.com

Attention Employe.rS!
Increase exposure of your recruitment advertising In this highly competitive
Job market. Take advantage Of our partnership with Detroit City Search; use

ourhlgh.trafficlhlgh volume Career Center site.
Call us today!

, .

(248)437-4133 (248)685-8705 (248)348-3022
(810) 227-4436 (734) 913-6032 (517) 548-2570

or Toll Free 888-999-1288

mailto:ebl1lik@oe.II011tcOllU1l.net
http://www.anacon.com
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HAIRSTYLISTSIMANAGING
STYUSTS. Compe~lNe wage
~ comml$Sl()(\$. lOw COSI
complele health benelltS. paJd
hOlidays and vaeabOOS. Man-
agement po$lll()(l$ and much
more. AW'I In person 10 BoRlCS
Halfcare In Bnghton al 9968
East Grand ANer al Whltmore
La~e Ad. Of' caI LalMelta at
1·800-668-a484 10 sel up an
onlemew

[)4 -GREENSHEET EASTiCREATIVE LIVING· Thursday. Octeoer 5. 200J

Help Wanted
GeneralII

, GREAT HARVEST '
BREAOCO

Wan: to roll 111 dough?
Produc:tJOn. Sales. Om-er &
HolIday Help Waded 101
last. Ion and exc::lng bread
stoee Full !me & part lJme
available se-.eral IocatJOn$
Mature. responSlb1e. de-
pendable people ody
please w,n tram Pay scale
to expenence Call LOll
(NB)~939~

ETHAN ALLEN
38201 Amrhe-In

LIvonia, Ml. 48150
Fax: (734) 632-8233

Equal OppoctuMy Employer

GENERAL LABOR loe manu·
laetuM9 lacillly Pad bef'lefas
Unl(l(l stloP AW'I In person

Fame Industries
51100G'and IWer. W,xom

GROUP HOVE
\lEDICA!.

COORDI'v\ ToP
PO$llO'\ a,ailabie n yw~ a-ea
\,Is te OIMtVrt tra.ne-j Bene'ls
Vai,a dr,ers IICeflSe rt'QU1l"~ cal
S'\;, altnl ~-4585 OC' ca.~Tar/ al

(73-11:58514-)

*

GENERAL LABORERS need·
ed an 1'Ie L,,1fl9Slon Oa~land
County areas Ca ~ tor appl

(810)632-3212 DSC

GIFT WRAPPERS ISHIPPERS
Par1-!me • n.ghls & .. eekends
Will lra,n AW'I an perSOCl
HudsOo's G,M Wrap Depl.
Westland MaD

GLASS GLAZER
Fun benefItS. 401 k.. WLllom

(248)685-9220

HAIR ASSISTANTI SHAMPOO
PERSON needed lor Farmng·
Ion H,ns salon Top ...ages
Need hcense (248) 851-62-10

.NOW HIRING!
CASHIERS
COOKS

• PART TIME I
FULL TIME

• DAYS I NIGHTS
• GOOD PAY
• INSURANCE

1!'~rcf::.Ii)
Brighton

...........

Receptionist
Independence Village
of Brighton is seeking

apart time
receptionist for the

midnight shift/24
hrsJweek every other

weekend. Must be
dependable and have
a genuine love for the

elderfy. Please call
229·9190 or apply in
person. 833 E. Grand

River. Brighton, MI

DEADLINE:
• 5:00 p.m, Friday

all service guide ads must be prepaid

DEADLINE:
5:00 p.m. Friday

a/l service guide ads must be prepaid

Reach over 54,000 households with your business message every week
001·298

HOTEL· Ramada Inn 01 HeweD
(1·96 ex~ 1371 IS now IVJn9
Des~ Clerks 3p'Tl·1 1pm. 11pm-
7am. Maltllen.VlCe People.
House~eepers. E:~rtendefs Tu·
rtJon rellTlburseme~t & bOnuSeS
AWY .. ,lr:,n (517)~6-6800

.~-~HOUSEKEEPERS
Fu'l or Part·une Best Westem
WMmore Lal<e. (7~)449'2058
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O'fee E~~SeM:e

Pa.rt~ 'O=ra'.ng
Pa:aiegal
Pest Con:rol

~~'Repa"'Ref"lI!>'lIr'>l
i>.a!>1err<;l ••• • , ..
Pk..-rbn\1 ~ •
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Pools
Pool wa:er Oe.~
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Any.:vle p-ovdng $«JO 00 01' /'I1OI'e 10 male-
na! a'ld 01' tabor b' resdental. (~

~ Of repar 1$ reqwea t.y s:a:e law
to be fcensed

Ha.~IJ,"
HaIJ!ln9 Clean U?'Dlr>oI.:.ot1
Hea:t-9'Coofu1g
Home Food SeM:e
Ha"le It:lJrC'>'el'Tle<'J
HcHJb'Spas

Houseclear ""

IrcomeTax
lns.Ja:JOn
lns.:a'lCe • AI Ty;>eS
Insurance Ph:itoga;ty
l'1le'cr Dec::lta:.n9

Building!
Remodeling I, Home

Improvement

CUSTOM REMODEUNG
Bathrooms. lotchens. add,t>OOs

lJcensed & Insured
John McCarter ConstruCtlOn

1248)44&- 1750

ECO CONSTRUCTION
All remodeL-'carpenUy. com·
plete. Slart·l~flfVSh Kr1chens.
hand-rais. doors. lrlm. walls

--------- lnO'>Ied. fireplace If\$lalI Pro
INO<X. dependable. 2O..yrs exp
LoeJ1ns (810)225-4454

Archite<;ture

UCENSE ARCHITECT. Com·
me'ool & res.dent>al deSIgn
seMCeS (734) 420-7452

Decks/Paliosl
SunroomsI j Computer Sales

& Service I"
C.C.A. Inc.

COW'lJT£RS • RfPAJRS • CPGAA!l£S

WEB DESIGN
AND HOSTING

INTERNET ACCESS
248-437-1304

Btooldale PIua

CarpetlRepair
Installation

KITCHENS
BATHROOMS
REC ROOMS

CERAM1C TILE
ADDITIONS

;;. Deoend3bie"ovatitV-i
<r~.r.Womnan5hlP • ~~.
7...~.( .. SEf\lJc\P
~DeSIgn _9

Jim Seghi
Renovations

(t48) 437·t454

Asphalt
Sealcoating

MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

Driveways, Pa r1dng
LoiS,elc., seal Coating
AI NOrl< CMr.er supeMSffi

'A,' Worl< G!Jaral'l:eeo'
F{~ Eslmales 'Insureel JOHN'S ALUMINUM, modern-

'2abOll ~ny. lICensed &
Insured. c;ommere>aJ & re5'den-
MI Vlf'lyl SMlLl'lg lnm & gutter
VlIl)1 wandows. storms &
screens Forlree estimates caa
(5171223-9336

MYSTIC BUILOERS Addltl()ns.
gara~ basemenl remodeling
lJcer1se<l & If\S (7~ 1878-0929

(248)887-4626

Boat Repair

Redmer Builders Inc.
New homes. ren0v3.ll()(l$.
addllions decks. S!dIng &
.. VldOws 1JC & onsured 16
years e.p (810)750-6826

SHRINK WRAPPING • All ar·
eas. we come 10 y<lU 8esI
pnces Itltown (810) 750-3924

Brick, Block
& Cement

BRICK PAVERJ Ccncrefe Pa·
tlOS. walkS and retanng I'>oall$
Ucensed & Insured No jOb 100
smal early & Co
(517)54&-3327

~ , ,

AAACARPET
REPAIR", Cl.EANING

24 hour t;a:er damage. bu'ldLl'lgI
resuelctung seams. bums &
pel damage Squeaky Iloors
C3rpelaye,ng lnstallatl(l(la,ad· 1 _
able ...,lh sale WoO< Guaran·
teed Thank y<lU for 32 yrs 01
loyalty. (248)526-4901

CARPET IkSTALLATlON.
Free estrna:es. an areas
l248)889-1na

Concrete

MILL DIRECT· carpet. vnyt
WOOd & repalfs Guaranteed
10....esl pnces Custom 28 yrs
expenenced ItlSlaliatoon Free 111·
home sel\'ICe Floors Unhmrted.
Rot><n (248 }363-5354

WILSON & Sons Carpel Repa.r
& InSlanalJon RepaIr expert 15
yrs expenence (517)223-3914

BAGGETI E
X
C
A
V
A
T
I

N
G

SMALLWOOD FENCE
Fences 01aD Iype$. specoall2lng
III VItlyt and larm lance

(734)878-5883

Hauling/Clean Up
/Demolition

PLANNED HOME
IMPROVEMENT

CO.

CD
Owr 32 ~ears 0/

Satis/jea Customers

FREE PLANNING
AND ESTIMATES

STAT£LlC 1177030-
FULLY INSuRED

~;.WEOOOUR ;
" OWNWORK

,

'1lDOlTIONS
.

·oOllMERS •
~~
!~ENJ·w.tOOwNG •
• JaTCHUlS & BATtIS
;~ENT
,\\1N6ows ,
~Ali.)jf£s0/ ,

~ ....~'J': ,,)

• .I'.OROl ENC1OSlJll£S"'o~w:mSlocl«M.19.f.~

FINANCING
AVAILABLE
RICHARD KWOLEK

OWNER
F.)!"'Y o..ne" S Ope'a'eeI

s.~riilb8
248-349-0975
734-729-3200
35923 FOld Ad , Westland

Floor Service

__ -------, A~ORD HAULING, speciahz.
II'lg in bsmlJgarage clean out.
reasonable (248)437'2184I•'-lIt

_ ... -J ACCLAIM HAULING & handy.
man. Gutters c:leaned Fast

FLOORS UNLIMITED response' Recycle' Free eSll-
Hard'Nood Spec>aisls maleS' PalA (248)87D-C423

Dustless Sanding
(734)320-1296 ALL YOUR HAUUNG NEEDS

ConslructIOI'l debns. parage!

I I
basemeol c:leanout, appbances.

II ete. We recycle TaJ<e It Away
•

Hauling, Howe. (517)304-311\
oeNorthville (248)348-3622.

-------'
Framing

:loMAN FRAMING CREW
3C yrs. experience. OeclIs, ad-
dlbOllS. dormers. garages. e:c.

Ca II (248)685-0366

~..
Garage DoorI~~.. Repair

DOWNRIVER WASTE
HaUling * RoI/..()II

Con\aJners *
itConstructon Sltesl

concrete* it Roof tear oIf it
Home! 8usJness Needs *

888-228-HAUL

H & H Malnte-nanee
Re$ldenbaVcomrr.erC>al Clean

GARAGE DOOR ~nngs & up Free esltnates Mobile
~ ~'~0-629rredl (810)924-0831 (517}552·9080

Gutters

HOWELL (517) 552·7299
TOll FREE 1-8U-~119

- FREE ESTIMATES -

Geiling Work
Electrical

CEILING SPECIALIST. C0m-
merCIaL' reS>dent>a1 basemenl
drop ceibngs Free estma:e
(248)809·2444

DOMINICK'S CEIUNGS
Suspended ee.t.ng Contraeto<

ResdenlJal & COmrnete>a1
35 years expencnce Free est
248-4497075 oe246-437·7321

SUSPENDED CEILINGS
Home Of commere>al. custom

w'd<ops or ftat across
Free eslIfl\ates (248)437-4&41

_~:.:..:....:..:::::...-_ POND WORKS

*MOEN'S ELECTRIC
HOI'Ile$. Barns. Pool$.

Trenc/'Wlc;lLocallafl'llly owned
(~ 11)S48-1500

Excavating!
Backhoe

~TO~
SEAMLESS
GUnERS,

SIDING & TRIM
CClIlbt

RAI" CATCHER

•
I
" .

Ij Healing/Cooling

AFFORDABLE FURNACES
saJes & onstallalJon. lJcensed &
Insured Henry. (517)545-7197.

CLEAR OUT
your garage

Of altJC
and make some
extra cash at it

Adverusea
garage sale in our claSSified

ads.
Young Home ImPfovement
Remoi3eIong (734)878-1965
WWoNJnIlve com'$Il~

1.1 Housecleaning...
coe CLEANING. OependabIG,
insured resident.al de
Exc. references (810)231~

DEPENDABLE. TI'\JSl'NOrthy &
reliable. TO years expenence.
References upon request.
(810)265-04838. ,
EXPERIENCED, HOUSE·
CLEANER. N<M I Nor1tMIIe
area (2-48)3.(2-4784

GENERAL CLEANING tor your
hOme ReiabIG. ReasonabIG
rates (248}44&-1421 .



Howe', MI. 48843. EOE.

PARALEGAL PRODucnON
SouthIieId law flOTl needs UNELEADER
paralegal lor Probate De-

ArI expardng consumerparmlent. Some Probale
expeonce preferred. Fax ra- products company IS seek·
sune to (248)455-5162 lflQ and ondMduaJ 'Mlh

strong ~llICabOn and
Ieadei'ship sIoIIs. Oualif>ed

PARTS DELIVERY candidales WIll have a rrlI'lI'
Call GEARHEADS mum of 2 years mectIanicaI

(800)298-9938 expenence. krlowtedge 01
hydraul"JC$Ipnel.KTlabc;$pre-

PHOTO LAB Tech needed. lerred. Tm Is a fut lme 1st
BnghIon. Part·trne. no experi- shell po$IlJOl'l. in our manu·
ence ~. WlII trUl ca. factumg facility thaI offers a
Ben at -0080 ext 4281 compelllrte wage. MediC3V
and Iea_e message. Denta~tJfe insurance. 401 t</

Pro(~ Shamg. and more

PLUMBER
Send resume 10'

Lone Leader
Needed lot service. corrmeroal P.O. Box 701248
& l"&SIdenbal. Experienced Ex· ~Mt48170
ceIIenl "FeJca,based on expen· Or Fax:
ence. • denial. optocal. l.wle leader
401 k WIlh maldl. holiday and (734)416-3810
vacabon ~ vehicle. Ema~.

1 678-5803 hr_abs@hotrnad com

PLUMBER NEEDED Expen.
Lnele.'lder.

Help Wanted
GeneralJI HOIthvUlt Public SChools

Substitute Teaehers
Substitute Par.
ptOfessJoNIs
SubstiMe Cafeteria
WOIIl:ers
Substilute Bus DrIvef's
Substitute CustocrWl$
Subsulute Secretarle$
Substitute Teacher
Assistants

Apg/yto:
HOfIhville' Pubnc Schools

SOl W. Main Street
HOfIhville, foil 48167

MAiNTEHAHCE
MANUFACTURING

Earn $60.000+ first year plus "'---'--------
paid Blue Cross Must be drug
lree and e.perlerlCed n heavy
m3Ctwle repaw. h)odratAoc:s.
weldonQ. eleGfrcncs. elC. MlJSl
be molMlted and WIlkng 10 WOI1t
hard as \he U'ne
Fax resune 10'

ATlAS TUBE US
Plvmouth. MI. 48170
F IV<: (734)738-S604

MECHANIC CERnFlED
Salary based on c:ertJica.
bon. Benef(S WIXom
area (248)437-8178.

MAINTENANCE LlECH.AH1C ~~~~~~~~~ OPTOMETRIC TECHNICIAN.
ne&ded lor choooIate plant in = W. Iran Self·starter, great
Elrql!on. area ~ks medlar»- LlECHAHICS stalf. fuI lame. lIeXlblelvs.
cally i'lcIined ~ 10 mall'l- LlICHIGAN'S newest &. most gre.'ll benefits. undorms prOVld-
13., ~ on busy 100d ~esSNe Power Spotts Deal- ecI.Askforrna,(734)994·I444
pl3tIl. Good pay and benefItS lot . seeks ~ me-
nghl person (248~ chanies Top pay. me<Sc:aI. OROER DESK

denial. tantasllC ~ in 8uiding products manufacturer
MAINTENANCE an aI new faoftt)' lor Ihe rif4 has order desk , inside sales

PART· TIME person. Please eat rm Tho- posItlon <ipen 'MIh possNoty of
Best Western. Wholmore lake mas lot appl (24$)440-0000 worlang inIo outSIde sales Pre-

(734) 449-2058 VIOU$ e~ 'MIh c:onsltlJC:-
UECHAHICSITECHNICIANS lion related products preferred.

II'"A I N TEN A N C E No certifications neededl $tarllng pay negobabIe W\lh lull
TECH II you have rnectlanIc:a1 abiIty benefJl program.

lor e>penenced Man- and yoot 0'M'l tools please c:aI Fax resume 10 124$)426-1293
lenance Tech. Mon-Fn. ahu. GEARHEADS!I
natong on-cal Hourly pay rale 800-298-9938
negollable. E>Gelleni benefItS
I~te Opening. AWY 11 MERCHANDISER NEEDED 4
person' Village Squve Apls.. days per week, 20-32 ~.
5955 Edlnbur?C Canton Wholesale ~. Ioc:aled 11

O·E Waled lake. seMCII'lg Corrve-
• n.ent $I looking for

PAINT FACTORY Worker
needed No expenence neces·
sary but preferred $10 per hour
startng. yearly BISEl. MedIc:aI &
dental benefItS. pad vacallOnS.

~~~
Paint N<M. (248) 349-il793

ores an
energelJC & fneodly person. No

$ HELP "J\NTED $ &>penance needed FIJI Iram-
II"l9 Company vehIc:le prOVIded

ESPRESSO CAFFE (810)916-4344.

& MANCL~O'S OF Mdligan's Premer rille Com-
BRIGHTON pany aelNely seeking an expen-

enced. excep!lonal person 10 flit
, roll Ti me • S IO.rollout !he IoIow1ng po$IllOtl of Couner
'Col~ lIe1ti $1SMlwr 11'1 the lMngston CoI.Jntf area
, Part Time • 2Mfour Fax )'OUl' resume 10:
V~ Fle~ible Sct""Jul~ Alice y~ at (24$)656-8570'All Shifl.· .\I~ or c:aI 24$) 656-9288..w E, nUllJ'

, Earn S I 000 000 P.:r Ye.>t A PERFECT JOBF« CoI~ T.,lJOO
'Rd~llkoefit<

~
'Closed Sund.», :>nd All
1101>&)'5

'P~VaeatlOO
'PaiJ Trainj~ MOUYMAID'PaldMnl.
'Fr« Drin1s $260·$340+ :::~, Etnp/Q) ~ o.SCOUftl
'Ad, anc<mcllf 1\h~1[1C'> DAYS. MONDAY·FRIDAY'Clean.. Safe. PIc"""'1
Work EZl\lr0l\lTl<111 'Janng.Informs, ~ car,

'Fun Co- Worl..,. medJden. beneftts. ~ vac,
, Pr\\'alel) 0..ncl >n.l i'\eer'CMl pay. S200 plus !raring
QreraIC'd bcros, reg. pay weases.

':'\0 E\~~ :'\C'CO\"'} We need hard working.•Eq.w 0pp0r1 WIlt) delaa orienled peopleEmplo)c:r
'M~BeRel~kaM 810-227-0808
II .. eA POSIt"e AIIJlud.:

, Aprll<';UIl MtJ'l Be At-I<
MORTGAGE LOAN Processor.To Fill A On< Y=

C"",mlt~nl Farmngton COflllany. e.pen·

'lNu< no! IIl.e all t"e oo..-r enoed. FuR tJn'le1part'bme Fax
resume 10(248)471-3068

JObs' If) (\lJ = IftlereslC'd an
eoll11lng'00'" e\lra """"") for NAIL TECH
"hOOI or an~ <>Iller n"" ..,,- Lease av.tiable
pk~ till out an 'rr1lOllOO Kale & Co~ Bnghton
anJ ",I. h) 1,llIO, m>rlJ~ (810)2:25-2455
w< 1<>..11. ( ........ -ar<1 l<l
"d"'''Omln~)oo 10 Ih..: NURSE AIDE needed. pnvate
bf'(L""" C"lf<,n..! duty Moo lhrv Fri • l1e .. bIe am\1"""., ....,., of Bn~h1"" I~"", hours, 510ihr. Hartland Howen

~E.Gf;lndRhCfSl< 210
area. (517)546-3054

Bflghlon. !> II ~s116
,/ OPERATORfTRUCK \.

DRIVER.

PAINTER WANTED. ItA Ilme.
expenenced. compelrllYe wag-
es. caI (511)545-0392. or Fax
(517)54~29.

PAlNTERS. EXPERIENCE pre-
lerred bu1 WIll train. MlJSl have
O'I'rn transportalJon

(511)546-1 045.

anced 11 residenlJal seMCEl
WOI1<.. Top pay & benefll pack·
age 10 qua1of>edapplic:anls Ap-
ply on person at long PlumbIn<.l
CO 190 E Man St. NortIMlte.
MI (248)349-0373 ask for Tony

PRODUCTION
e.(;I~ng opportut\IlIes 11 WIXom
wfa grc>Mng IS09OO2 oertll'>ed
oompany-gel 11'1 on lhe ground
11oor. Very dean environment
Hiring for an entry level posI'
llOnS. Technoc:al posIbonS also
avaltable. Bene~ts. 40 t lkl

can 248·964).9055 or
Fax 10 248-960-4626

COL required.
Benefits avail.1b1e.

40+hrsJweek
Sl4nlr.{commensurale

with elCperlence)
(517)546-2268

MANUFACTUREO HOLlE
c:omrnuMy manager. e.pen.
enoe preferred Hoghland area.
Re5pOI'1d 10 A.'tn Stella al
(734)729·2nO or fax to
(734 )729·1620

,'~¢~~re~ ~ E:~ ~t~.,:", .J:~~:t~, _G' J.J'O'I:'~;~
Reach over 54,000 households with your business message every week

DEADLiNE:
5:00 p.m. Friday

PRlNTlNG PRESS
PREPRESS OPERATOR

FlLAI STRIPPER

HomeTown Newspapers. has
an mmedlate openong lor a
Prepress Folm ~ lor our
nempapet press operallOn
EledrOrllC Prepress e:rpenence
prererred
Must be able to wor1c as part 01
a seIf-dlreded pre-press team.
Ntg/ll ShtIt Please apply 11
person or send resume to
Hometown Newspapers, 1551
Burl<han Rd~ P.O. Bo. 230,

..
PROFESSIONAL

WINDOW
Cleaner, $lo-SIS1hour Great
benefIts. exoellenl oppo<I\JflIty,
fuD lime year round
1-800-642·1922

QUAUAED PAINTERS
needed iuD lme.~ar round.
customer r&Slden1ial Benefits
a.allable. Greg (246) 664-8592

QUAUTY INSPECTORS need-
ed for 2nd & 3rd shlllltl plastiCS
planl E.p helpful can
\610)229-1700 asl< lor Roger.

QUAlITY ASSURANCE Reta~~
MANAGER GREAT SAlES

FTSS IS !he Iea<ing rnanuIac. OPPORTUNITY
lurer of crash lest du'Tmes II you love retal bul hale !he
ollerng oompebl:ve satafles late hours you" love litis jOb.
and benelllS Due to ndustry BeautJuI NO'o'i showroom needs
detnands.. we are seeking a enlhuslastJC salespe<son 10 sell
qualified Ir'IdMdual Mlh rM! our lurnavre and home acres-
years e>per1&flCe to Qevelop, $OrteS Musl &rIfJY woOOng WIth
aw'Y and maontalf1quality stan- home decor. PreYlQUS sa\e$
daf<is ExcelIenI: c:on'VlU'lICalJon e.~ a P/us bul not reo
sluIIs • tVtTt'I mowalad' Exoel QUlCed We oller lranng and
and Word e:rpeflenoe B A De· exe. benef,ts I1C/udrng malchong
g<ee. I$O<)S 9000 oertllocalJon 40tK. S35K 1"$1 yr goaranlee
re<pted COE, CO,\, COM 10 quahIied candldale Please
preferred fa. or m3lI resume 10.

Send resume or ~ 10 HA~
FIRST TECHNOLOGY Ann WlIIaam Baf1age

SAFETY SYSTEMS 4~W"~~483~ flIj
47460 Galleon Dr. •P¥noulh. MI 48170 Fa> (24$) 449-1555

/lrOllss com Ema~. HagopIan@aolcom

EEQlAAE REnRED CARPENTER for
paI1·IIfr.&'poodJ IISI Condo prot
ed on Ho~e~ ea.
(810)229·9161 or (8tO)
494·9498

QUAUTY CONTROL AsslSlani
needed lor day shift. E.per1'
ence necessary. Salary com·
mensurale WIlh e>p Please
send resume 10 Ouallty Control
PO 297Bnghlon.MI481t6

OUAlITY INSPECTOR

FTSS IS the leading manufac'
luret of crash test dIJmmoes
otlenng oompelilrVEl salanes
and benef.ls. We are =renll'f
seekJrtg a qualIIled c:andKlate
'Mth 3 years morwnum expen-
ence. Abl~ly to read bloepnnts.
kncM1edge and ablbly 10 use
rneasunng equopment. rnspec.
bon ~. calipers. mocrome-
lers. dial I1dlcatOl". heIghl gage.
sone-plate. bore & depth m·
cromelers. scales. ele

Mathematrcalt, ondlned
AWYore-madlo.

FIRST TECHNOLOGY
SAFETY SYSTEMS
47460 Galleon Dr

Plymouth, MI. 48170
lv@llsscom

EEQlAAE

ROOFERS (SHINGlERS).
Greal pay. Steady I'I'Of1< car
(810)220-3339. 8am-8prn

ROOFERS NEEDED, experI-
ence 11 SIngle ply & shingles
MoINaled. re!lable, IN 'good drrv·
lflQ record Exe. wages & heallh
nsur~ ea~(810)220-~)71.
as!< lor Karen

Service Coordinator

TIKlrSday. O:tiber 5, 2000 GREENSHEET EASTICREATIVE LIVING - OS

ROOFERS. EXPERIENCED,
dependable. tools & good trans·
portat>on. (810~7

ROUTE DRIVER needed. good
drrmg skills. seMClng vel clln·
ICS fu~ bme (517)545-2322

lowry. a fast grOWlng oem-
puIef ~' has an im-
~te opetWlQ avaJatlle
lor a 5eMoo Coordi'Iator.
~onWdecis-
patching setVICe requests 10
Ihe appropnate foeld techno-
oans and recording onIorma-
bon n !he cjspalCfi system
Strong r"lterpersonal oem-
rl'UlICabon $loIS. e.oeIIenI
lelephone sl<JIs. and PC-
related skJIs are reqo:ired
ApplicanI must po$S&SS at
least one year 01 e.peroence
on a customer seMCe sel·
IJng A hlgh school diploma
IS requred

Ttws IS a !uI·tlme po$IbOtl
otferng a ~ wage
and fuI bener.t package.
Please send resume (If by e-
rrw, resume needs 10 be n
MS WOfd Iormat), rncIudJng
salary tuslory 10

Lowry Computet
Produels. Inc.

AnN Hunan Re$Ouroes
Job Req fOO.09130K

7100 Wl'lIlmore lal<e Rd
f3t9'l!on. MI 48116
Fa> (810)227-8155

H·.,j, detteO"""iC'l"'P-"e<can

Equal Opportuno!y ErT1pIo)-er

SUBSTITUTE BUS Onvers
$10.5<»lour. We prCNIde tra.n-
'"9. AWY 10 Persomel Office.
4' 1 N.HqIIandef W~. ~.

ROUTEUANAGER
Cont",enlaJ l.lneft SerYJCeS
IS IooIong lor an enltluslas-
IIC I1dMdual lor our Bnghl·
on IocalJon 10 aSSlSl 11 !he
cllfectJon and c:oordinabOn
of all aspec1s 01 QJStomer
saWaClJOn. Reqwes 6
monthS pr&\'lOUSroute de-
livery expenenoe. supervt·
SOIY e.penence, d1a uffeur
license. abii!y 10 kft up to 75
lbS. problem SOlvIng $klIls,
OOT physJcal. and drug
screen. Please IaJ< resume
WIIh salary hlslory to
(6t6)343-7246 or ma~ to
COnlonental lJnen ServICeS.
4200 Manches:er Road.
Kalamazoo. Ml 49001, Allrl.
Human Resouroes
EOEiM'FNIO

HOUDAYHELP
WANTED

Omslmas on the Mad IS comong
to the Twelve oaks Ma~ Man·
agemenl and sales POSIlJOnS
IuDand part bme lor responSIble
people .."th reta. expenance
Industry leader Itl hourly wagesa OOhr Fun store' To apply
can Pat mmedl3le!y a1
(248)449·7283 al the t"elve
OaksMaU

CHRISTMAS
ONTHEMALL

MOVING
FAST.

HAVING
FUN.

BEING
FRIENDLY.
GETTING

PAID.
That's what
the Target
Team's all

about.
As !he nabon's ~ store
dedicated 10 a Fa~1.~':'!'
and Fnendly env.r"""""".
Tar99t'S unique approaCh 10
b!JSiness 1$ creabng tons of
oppor1tJnItJes-and
tremendous suo:ess. II you
wan! fleXIble SCheduleS.
g<eal pay and a casual
atmosphere then Target has
the pe<f&i:t po5lbon for you.

Overnight Stock
Positions Available:

Benefits Include:
• Starling pay S9 50
• S25 JOCrease aller 30 days
• Ment JOCreases WIth

per10mlance reYIeWS
Employeedi$COunts:
• 10% al Target
., S~ at Mervyn's
,m. al Hudson's
To apply. p{ease fill out an

electronic applicalioo.
Located at the Target Slore

In BrlghlonoTARGET
FAST FUN & FRIENDLY

f~ ...... _~.....,..,.,..
~to.~ _0l'\:Qct

SUBSTmJTE CUSTODlAHS.
S9 7Mlr. Apply 10 Persomet
OtfICe 411 N HIghlartder Way.
HowaI. MJ 48843.

OwnA:
Compu.er?

Pul iI 10 .. orl.! <

$2:i-S1Slhour'
I'art limr or .'011 TImr

_ .Call
1-888-173-5189
"~,.~~ot ..jl.now.n ...

SYSTEM ENGINEER

AlIenbon CXlmPUler
prof&SSlOnals" J Horne Town
Newspapers IS seek.r'lg a S'fS·
lems Eng.neer Wllh led'ncaI
leadershop and the abo'ty 10
manage Ied1nical resouroes
The Systems Engroeer d reo
searCh led'onology 10 emance
our busness aetMbes. prOVIde
solullO/"lS 10 tec:hnIcal problems.
develop doo.menIallOn and
user procedures. Must have a
badtelor's degree on compu1er
SCleflCe or closely rela1ed field
along willi one year e.penenca
11 !he support of tecMology.
know'.adge 01 oompuler hard-
ware. ~. software and
data oornnutIcallonS If lrtIer·
ested please mall or lax resume
to. HomeToom Newspapers.
323 E. Grand RIver. Howell. Mt
48843 Fax (517)548-5545
Please rdude Job Code SE
on resume

TELECOUMUNICA nONS
E.penenoed eQU!pr'Ilenland

cable lIlSlaDers. Top pay
(810)227'2900

TELLER

TRUCK DRIVER OTR. Expedll·
er needed. Horne ElYery lew
noghts S60 000 a year Class A
CDL reqwed (800)548-1614

TITlE EXAMINER
Fulltrne person needed lor bile
company 11 NOV1. CornpelilrVEl
salary & benefl\S Call Knsty at

(248)305-8100.

TRUCK DRIVER. tra~or,1raaer
COl.·1oca1 • Horne every rughl
S13 so.hr. 10 start Ele11elll$
(517)204-5727. leave message

TRUCK DRIVER.
Urwersal ElectrIC Products. a
t.r.YlgstonCountybaseddislrir
utor &. ....t>olesaler. IS Iook",g lor
a truck dover 'Mill a Chauffeurs
lICense We offer a «>mpelJlJve
salary & benefJIs package
Send resumes 10 RIChard
Stneage. UrwersaJ ElectrIC
Products. PO 80. 260. HoweD.
MI 46844 04' can (517)54&-9661
10apply.

TOOL FINISHER
E:<penenoed ....'lh EOM I...shes
MUSIbe able 10read b1uepnnts.
E.cellenl pay & benefits

(734)425-5165

DEADLINE:
5:00 p.m. Friday

aH5eMCtl guKie ads nvst be prepaid

j Painting! MorrisDecoraUng

A·l QUAUlY WOl'K at sane
Painting, Inc.

Pnces. Jack Dunlap Pa:r: - Residential &
Powerwashing 30 yfS exp • Commercial
& Ins. {8t 0)231,2872 - Custom Home
AAA SPECIALS. Bedroom.

Specialists
sso. CaI Bob Wrrth. B & W • Interior & Exterior
Paintlflg (517)546-1762. • Prompt FREE

Estimates .
B & A PAINTING - Fully Insured

Residenbal & CommerCIal 248-882-6917lntenor & Ex1erior
Call for Free Estimate T~I 313-533-4293
(248)698-8995 (248)261-13 1

LAWN PREP. Brush HoggIng.
Rotilling. grading, york rake,
front Ioac:ler. (248)448-0881

HONEST & reliable wanen to
dean the home you care abOUt
w'quably. WIf"O:N< washong
available. Bonded. exoe1lentref.
erenoes. NoWNorthvilTe areas
(734)453-8717. PINES & SPRUCES.

3tt.3Oft. laJI. large selec:tlon
Delivery and Plantong available

(248)349·5480
HOUSECLEANING $45
Wee!ltf; $SO a.·Weekly; S55
MonlhI'f. References & bonded ----------
(734)4SS-543S SHADEMOVERS INC. Custom
HOUSECLEANING. AFFORD- ~~~or& r~'(~m
ABLE rates Dependable Exe 223-0626
reI Bnghlon, Hamburg, Howell
areas (;Ny (734)878-2320

1_- Lawn, Garden
MalntenanceJServ.Kitchens

FAll CLEANUP
& LAWN AERAnoN

Call Best Kept secret
(511)546-7199

PLUMBING
REPAIR

Road Grading1I_11fli_lmE_
Celebrating 50 Years

1949-1999
• Water Heaters
-Basement
. Repiping
- Disposals
• Faucet Repairs
• Sinks
- Sump Pumps
- In Floor Heating

LONG PLUMBING CO.
190 E. Main

NorthVIlle
(248) 349·0373

Siding Tree Service Paper Dolls
Decoraring

- \\',ll!p<'pcr
1I1Stallafion
& Removal

~-az""·lnterior
p-clitlling

-Faux
Finishes

call DollIe (or a Fr('('
Estlmat('

(248) 446-0276

K.B. ROAD GRADING. PrIVate A·1 EXTERIORS. SIding. rool· A & E Tree Servke. TMlmiI19
rd & driveway grad1ng gravel rng. VIindows Oua~ty WOI1<. rea· & removal Insured. Good rates·
Free ~tma'es (810)227-1nO sonabIera:es (734)954-0297 ·Irea estJrnal8S. (810)231-6460

[1'-----Roofing

AAAAA TOLlKJN Cons:rucbon
ResIdenl.aJ Spooa'ISt & mobtJe
home speoaI rsl. lear otfs. new
...00. recovers. repa.rs Oualrly
.....oo.manshJP Free eSllmates
Ful!y loeensed (248)360-8111

ALL ROOFING & SJd.ng LJ-
oensed Free esllmates Rea·
sonable prICes (5171546-0267

D&R ROOFING and $.dIng anO
GullerS Call (517j223-9857

K L DEBOLT & C¢ Roofing
00'"9 & repa rs. wdh 0\ er 30
yrs exp (2~8)62~·2872

Bill Oliver's
Painting &: waUpaperillg

26 Ye¥S [xp.

(248) 348·1935

NEW ERA PAINnNG
Res idenllallComme re, al.
IrltenoriEXlenor. Prompl Free
EstJmates satJsIacloo guararl' 1.......-------- ..
teed $pecIaI FaD pnong
(248)926-S897

ECO CONSTRUCnON
Krlchert installatlOfl'rerJlOdeMQ
complete (810)225-445-1

KITCIiEH & Bath oounIertops.
Iam.nale. so/Id suf1ace. grande
Grand Oaks Catxnel
(517)546-2020

IfJI IAndsea,""

NOW TAKING new accounts
lor Fal Cleanup JHC Total
Lawn Care (248) 685-9378 Pole BuildingsPAINTING CONNECnONS.

IntenoriE>lenor. alurnonum SKl-
OLO STYLE Yard <:ate. Com- ~~~===~~~~ng and refltllSlt WOOd StalO,ng __ l..- ..J

meroat & resldenll3l 15 + yrs - drywall repalf/ f\OlShl09
e>p (810) 229·9021 FANTASTIC FINISHES Ask for Jim, (734)905-1622-

Irllenor pawlting. ~wall repalf.
SPRING CLEANUP and lawn stuoeo oeiing$ (810)220-2972
seMoe. Reasonably pnced
(248)446-3089. (810)8;32'2924

~~~!f!i sA
POLE BARNS. &rnmer spa-__r--------, CIa!s Make your flfst ca~ \he

;
~;:~~~~;:~::; best call' PBO COnslructJQl'lBRUSH CUTTING, rotO(jljng. Free eSlma:es (8tO) 639 ~471

bod<el & lor1< loader wor1<.
1-800-237.Q819 CAll TOU FRn,

1·888·290-8118

Lawn, Garden
Rololilling

~~
TEAL PAINTING 4 Stain Co.
2QO • Fall OlSoounl llC & Ins
-t2~26

Pest Control

Fantastic
Prices

30 Years Expe~

50% OFF
Exterlornnterlor

PainUng
Textured Ceilings

Free estroalllS
EstllTlate 1000y,
paonltomorrow
FuOy Insured

WOf1cFully Guaranleed
181 0) 229·9885
1248)887-7498
(7304)425-9805

I Meat Processing

OEER PROCESSING &
Venoson sausage

AlOllle's (810)Q32·716S

JI tteTl'Ucking
LANDSCAPE

SInce SUPPLY YARD1975
LANDSCAPE &

BUILDING SUPPLIES
SOD & SEED

TOP SOIL' PEAT
"'S1 , SAND' CRAV£l
..., DECORATIVE STONE

NATURAL STONES' DRIVEWAY STONE
SHREDOED BARK' DYED CHIPS
INTERLOCKIHG BRICK PAVERS

RETAINfNG WALL BLOCKS
and MUCH. MUCH MORE

PICKUP' DELIVERY' CoNTRACTORS WELCOME
. "

M&S
PAINTING

CommerCl8l & Residentlal
InlenorlExterior

.,'Airless Spray
, Machine
Painlillg

• Powerwashing
• Deck SeaJinglSlainfng
, Wallpaper Removal

(248) 887·6883..
(248)348-31 SO
8:00 a.m, • 5:00 p.m. Monday·Saturday

SPC PEST CONTROL
InS«t Control &

Termite Inspeclions
(8Hl)231-6998

Photography

POLE BARN ConstructIOn
ORDER YOUR BARN NOW

Will bid labor & matenal or labOr
PETER M YOUNG

(734 f878 5205

LEAK SPECIALIST. Rool Re·
pa rs F\ashlrlgs Rotten Wood
replal:ed. Val'eyS ete Tn-
County Roofng Merrber Bener
aus.ness Bureau 28 yrs EXpe·
nenoe uc,1ns 5eMCe agree·
Ments can (810)220-2363

p-v Roofing
Roofong & SKI'"9 Spe(iallslS

• E..lPfntr'lCf(l • Ucf't"l:'Sf"d
• ~tO. C4Llr¥\tf0t4

OUillity wOr1cl1'\ilnshlp at
afforclilble prlces

ACE SIDING & I~oyements, A Prompt Tree service!
Inc. Siding Inm & Se.'lmless Slonn damage/trees removed &
gutters Reasonable Free eslr lnmmed. stumps ground. Iree
mates (517)552-<)54t. Hovoell oeQc:alI(248)89501182

SIDINGlRooFlNG speoaI. 26
'Irs exp. I.Joensed 1ns VrnyV
a'umnum'gullers G.J Kelly
Construct>On. (248)685-0366

T..I.BREWER
SIDING & CUSTOM TRIM

(517)548-2873

Snow Removal

ADVANCED
~

~
~lfprop:!ll~d~ ana

~ 100000~hrr.d
-.10 :.: .:!. grindm

PAPER HANGING by Lorraine
20 yrs e.p Free eSl.rr.a:es
{517J5-I8-3181

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY
Over 30 yrs e'll Reasonable
houfIy rale. You I..eep the proofs!
nega!lves (810)231-3345

Pools

* * LAWN OESlGNS.INC. * *
CommerciaV Residenlial

Fully Insure<!
(248) 684-28-«

: J Sprinkler Systems

SPRINKLER SYSTEM
WlOIenzallon
WeekofOd 9

callor appoonlmenl
Homework Enlet'prlses. Inc .

1517) 54!H)392

SPRINKLER SYSTEM
WlOtenzng. lal clean-up

serv>:e R& 0 (517)223-3070

T.R. & SON SPRINKLERS
Inslallatlons & Repairs
Free est{S17}545-7 123

•Affordable Prices
•FREE Estimates
•Fully Insured

BilL BESSO
o.ll<f')pcT~
1011·FREF.

1-800-621-2108

Wedding Services I

Plastering

RooFlNG/SlOING NEW oon·
structlOn re<:overs 26 yrs exp

MAGIC METRO POOLS ueensedlns GJ Kelly Con·
Now ortenng l.bertech & end of structoon j248J685-0066
season cloSIng $peC1als Full
serv>:e pool co i8oo,641·SWlV

Remodeling

Telephone
Service Repair

AFFOROABLE WEDDINGS •
At your Me • ClVd or reb9'OUS
(248)437'1890

BELL REnREE: Telephone
Jack nstallat<ln Homes ...."ed
ca~Jac~ ($17)552·2736

PLASTERING & ~ar New
wor1c & repal< CoVes & Ie.·
tures. An wor1< guaranleed 20
yfS e>p Mal':)', (248)624-44tl

1 -'Plumbing

Window
Treatments

JEM COLlMUNICATIONS
A.I<:M-er prICed allernawe

10Ame1'lled1IOt
repa.rs & II'IStallalJonS

LIC & lne. 30 yrs e>po
{734/591·9068 (248)314·1455

• I Tile Work-teramlc
/Marble/Quarry

CUSTOM TREATMENTS by
llntenors Your labnC or mII'Ie.
many styles (810)22 7-()518

-TREES NEEDED??
1G-2Oft. An va rieties.

Call us firs\. (248)486-2872
(517)548-2695

TONY'S WINDOW CLEANING
Speaa:izJng 11 reSIdential InlJ
Ex1enor. licensed. Insured. reI
Free estrnates ($17)545-\161

1 lUCENT/AT&T $mal busI-_
___ -------, ness systems InstallabOn &

W\flflg"alI pt.one ·computers. 40.
yfs expenence. (810)227·2900

BELL REnREE ",stallS •-::::====:: moves phone 13c1<S. (.able TV •
" !louSe WIrtIlg. GuaranteedMaltln (248)437.7566 CUSTOM WALLPAPERING

25 yrs e>p (517)S46-2S01

PORCHES-8ATHROOMS
Krtct>ens.& Flfeplaces

Free estIlTlales'K & K Tile (248)544-2024 ..... '-- """" ...

Wallpapering

SEAWALLS. LET us gel
your perlT"lls now lor Fall
oonstrucbOn can

Shorebr>e 1rnpI'O'o cment
(5171796-06-$5 S:eve

Visit Our Showroom
LARGE SELECTION OF:
• Fixtures
• Cabinets
• Accessofies

LeI OUT staff help design
your bath remodehng

projecl

LONG PLUMBING CO,
&

n \TIt nF:sIf;," cr..\TER
190 E. Main

Northville

(248) 349·0373

1iE_Septic Tanks

ORAINFIELD
REJUVENATION

Immediate resullS ">'Old
hojl replJoement oosts No
damage 10 Iandsc:apcng

Guaranteed
J.Lowe·sSeptic
(517)394·2290 01'

1511)546-2189

Paper Dolls
Decorating

·Walll)"lpcr
InStallillion
te Removal

~"'~·lllIcrior
Pilill/in~

·Faux
Finishes

c"III)OIII(' (or" 1'1'('('
CsIIm.'IC

(248) 446·0276

CLEAR OUT
YOUfgarage

OIa\ti(;
and make some
extra cash al it.

Advertise a
garage sale in our dasslfied

ads.
GREEN SHEET

lICbonads
gelfesullS



"...

HelpWanled
General

D6 -GREENSHEET EASTJOlEATIVE lMNG • Thursday. Oct:lber 5. 2OO':l

'III

11

WELDERS & Fltters Wixom
area (248)024-6205

Welders Needed! Bnghton
area. 1st & 2nd ShJls' p~ to
$1035 per hi' w'.ncrease to
S\1 35 per Iv al 90 day!> Can
(5\7J 552-0336

, WlLOUFE SERVICE
TECHNICIAN

Cnller Control 01 AAn A1tJ« IS
seelang qualff.ed ll'ldI\Ilduals
'Mth a good d'Ml19 reco«l,
~e lfl bulld.ng repa.rs &
$IO'lpIe conslJ'uCtoon A knQy,1-
edge 01 allltTlalS IS a plus' Flex
Ivs FufllPat1 Tme po$llJons
avaltable ea. (734} 449·sasa
fax resume (734) 449-0420

Computernnfo.
Syslems

# • • • • I ~ • J

_ .. - ......

RECEPTIONIST
ESlabished Beverage c0m-
pany seeks a ,... !IITle
ReeepbOnosl ThIS hOu'ly
poslbOn onvoIves some $ai-
urda)' hcus. Relabo1dy &
gooo comnunocallon ~
r~ed ~
~ but noc IImted 10
answemg & directing no
comng Calls on $WlICh-
bOald. greetng ~ &
oeneraI oIfree dJbes. Ben&-
liIs oncWe. medleaL'denlal'
We It'lSIJ(atlCe. 40 I K/pI'oU
shamg Please send resu-
me 10 ~ PO
Box 700713 P!ymouttI. MI
48170. AlIn. loc. 06. or lax
10 AIln. 100'06.
(734}4 t &-38 10

HelpWanled
ClericaVOffice

EOE

RECEPTIONIST
For Busy 5eIYlce DepL

Call GEARHEAOS
800-298-9938

RECEPTIONIST
MId SIze ~ flfl'll seeks
Iul tlme enIIy Iewl r~
Job dutJe$ ncwe phones,
~ & Iig/ll typong PtEMOOS
COOlIlUIet' expenence a plus
Mus! be sell mowaled team
pIayef. Please torward cover
Ieller & resume 10

CreattvEl SpeoaJlles Co , Inc
AM. Doma SIooner

25167 Dequlndre
Madison HetgIts. loll 48071

RECEPTIONIST NEEDED lot
NOV!salon. Mon • Wed & Fn.
9-2. m.ssl be fnendly. reliable &
courteous Wrtl !tan. caD
(248)348-3544. ask lor Mana

RECEPTIONIST
part·!nle afternoons. Must be
compuler tnendly. Novi·Mowe.
21530 NOVl Road. belWeen 8 &
9 IoIlie Roads (248)349-0290

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS1 Pay 10play

5 "ForeVef -'r"7 fim)
10 "Go. teatnr
13Wllldow

partS
1IJGerman

riYef
19 "The Gong

21~~.e
22 Jergens or

Altairl
23~SIIadow

CNet
hlsmouIl"
lLChOf

2S'Jna FrH
State·
author

27 "Bog llv""
Me

21J Most
IoaIhSOme

30 Ring
oIfiCIai

31 Po land
35 Word Iorrn

lor "environ-
menc"

3$'62
Tomacloes
smash

39 'The
Nibe~
enIied:eg.

42 Goller
Trevino

43 Omit
45 Wooden

s~
46-Am
UAl:Mlnlule

stories
2 3 4

18

23

129
136
140

- -
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ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE

CML ENGINEER "'-
A Soulheaslem Mrchogan
consuIl.ng engoneenng
linn IS accep~ applica'
bOllS lot a CMl EngIneer·
ing posrlJon mth a
speoally In process de-
S9' eogioe(:mg Applt-
cants should have atleasl
5 years documentable ex-
perience 10 the deSlgfl 01
wastewater and water
lrea:menl laalrbeS ancl
water d<stnbutJOn and
wastewater collectJOn sys-
tems ApplIcants shal be
bcensed 10 pr3e:tJCe WI the
Slale oI/oIdIIgan FIm'lIS
an equal opporluMy em-
p~r and offers an al·
lractlVe benefll package
Wage c:orrroensura.te W1lh
expeneoce Inleresled
pastes ShOlAd Slbml a
resume 10 Process Et>gt-
neer. CNector 01 H4.roan
Resou-ces. POBox 824,
Bloomt.eld HIllS. 1.41
48303-0824

"'\.

DENTAL ASSISTANTI
FRONT DESK

DownlO'Ml Howe' dental oIflCe
seeloog mowated indMdual to
work In new offICe. part-llme
presently ancl Iul llf'OO III !he
oear future. DenlaI assisting
expeneoce prefet'feQ 'w1II t"!In.
Computer skills required Re-
tirement plan available. Please
ca!I (517)54&-9190 or lax resu-
me 10:(517)54&-9690

Engineering

SALES SECRETARY
Manufacturers Rep Located 10
Farmongton Holts ~uJllJme posi-
tJOn TypII'lg. (McOSOfl Wrxd
Excel I. baSIC c::ompuler knOY.1·
edge & good GO(T'oO"(J(lICbon
SklIlS a m.ssl Pay commensu-
rate Mlh experieJlCe

Call (248)442-9880 or
Fax resume (248)442·9698

SALON COORDINATOR
Responsa>Ie. \ashlon COOSOOO$
person needed 10help run Ironl
desk at Canton saloo Ful 0(

pM lime OffICe skills & CU$'
lOmet' sef\'1Ce Dackground pre-
lerred

Call Doma (734) 981·5811

BRIGHTON. GENERAL OI1oCe
work Ful or Poi" lime
(810)632·2000

CASHIERI RECEPTIONIST
Full & Part·llf'OOp<lSllrons ava~-
able AWY lfl person' Boghtoo
Honda. 8704 W Grand RIVer

EOE

SECRETARY NEEDED ful
lme Must be energetIC, re-
sponst>Ie. dependable. good
phone sJuIIs. deallng w'ltl9 pub-
be, lasl'paced oonstruct>on 01·
lICe 8el'>el,ts (517)548·2924

SECRETARY'
RECEPTIONIST.

lnendPy & personable. needed
Salutday 9-5 al ~10'A"
NorthVIlle Real E$late O!!ree
Please ca~ Jerry Delaney lor
more delarlS (248) 349-6200

SWITCHBOARD
OPERATOMolULTl-UNE

Wolh COOlIlUIet' sJuIs lot last
___ ~-'---:-'-...;.;,__ paced company Fax resume to

PhyIIsa1(248) 551-4315

*TRAVEL AGENT needed lot
grO'N1f'9 co 10 Boghlon Expen-
ence necessary Ber>et.l$ ancl
IOCet'ltoves IOClJded Fax resu-
me to (810)2:2&-S266 0( cat
A.'lt]eI.1 al (8' 0)22S-0646

DENTAL CAREERS
Unrque oppor1uIllly OenlJSts.
H)'9Ie<llSts & Asslstants to<
QIOWVlg chldren's program
Must be de<Scated. orgaOlZed.
enthuslaSllC & tun Managenal
slo;ils a plus Great wages.
benef4S & 401 K
Fax 888-330-4331
ca:L 888-833-8441. Ask lor Jan

ARST TECHNOLOGY
SAFETY SYSTEUS
47460 Galleon Or

PIymovlh.MI 48170
HrliHlsscom

EOE/AAE DENTAt HYGIENIST, expen-
anced. lot penodonlal praC!JCe
Approxmale~ 30 hrsiwl<. No
evenongs. 00 Saf Good benef,l
package (810)229·2200

ACCOUNTING CLERK
To aSS<Sl .. ,th A.'R. A.P. and
payrott. Patt·lme lor er>g!nee<"
109 IJrm. average 2~30 hours!
'<Ii<. Good figure ap~.uoo.delall
monded and -vel! 0I'gan.ze<1
MaI'lUfactunng background
he1p1ul Non- smolong enVIron-
ment. Send resume .. ,m salat)'
reqwements to
1< J law Engoneers. Inc • 42300
W. N.ne Mde Ad. NOV!.
48375-4103. Ann. MLC

No Phone Calls

Help Wanted
DenIal

OENTAt RECEPTIONIST
needed lot norttMest subutban

offICe ~et' expenenee
(Soltdent) prelerred Send re·

p10es rn conlldence 10 POBox
3411. Farmongton Hll1s. MI

48333-3411.

GENERAL OFFIce help want-
ed • Mon.·F n •40 hours. Typong.
Illing. answenng phones Non-
smoker preferred FarmnglOO
Holis (248)4n·8108

HYGIENIST

DenIal oIfree in NcM has an
ommediale openlIlg lor a IL.CI
tme hygIe~ We offer excel·
Ienl benelilS Ifldudrng Slue-
Ccos.s. paid oontrung
edlJCalJon. 40 1K. vacallon and$ICI< !IITle. UflIIorrns and rooch _

more Fax
---,---";""",,:,,,_-- resume wlsal3ry twsIOty.

(248)203-"'2
0( ma~AOO'HR.

300 East Long Lake Ad 11311.
BloomIreId HIll$. Ml 48304.

TRUCK DRIVER
Sho<1d:Mlle ~ ~

Cal Ron. (2481349·7160

.1

.i

ORTHODONnSTICUNICAL
ASSISTANT

Stall an eXCIlJng career 10
0r1h0d0n!ICS Our progressive.
ne'll1y expanded otflCe IS hInng
IuJL part'!nle pos4IonS (no Sat ,
11 you eflJOY workJng WIth dlII-
dren In an upbeal, tnendly
atmosphere please call
(248j344·84oo Expenance pt'e-
lerred. but no! necessary. We
oller II'l-olfICe tra'"'"9 &. a bene-
14 package

OTHODONTlC ASSISTANT.
Expenenc:ed a5SlStaOl needed
for a last-paced orlho praClJCe,
"'1th some Ironl deS!<. dutoes
Ind:v.duaJ musl be seII·motIVat·
ed. a team player Wl1Il great
ent'KlSaasm Please can Healh-
at 0( Or Daniels
(810)229-2n6

PROGRESSIVE BRIGHTON
denial prac:llCe lfl search 01 a
treatmenl coordf'\alor W1lll den-
Ial assstJOg background Full
tme. 4 days a week. Send
resume 10 POBox 583 Bnght.
on. 1,1148116

TOP PAY
lot the nghl person We are
searchlOg lot a muIl>-lalented.
people onenled. problem SOlver
WIlh denial expenence 101' our
front desk Waned lake. eau
(~48) 669-5220

Help Wanted
Medical

ADUINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Medical oIfo:e seeks expen-
eoced Recepbonrst Full Irma
Exc:el!enl pay & benefrt$ Ann
Arbor/Plymouth area Fax resu-
me 10 (134)996-8767

AIDES AND ~ry depart-
menl Part-tme 3 3O-7.3Opm
AW'! al West Hd<ory Haven
33io W Commerce Rd M~:
lord (248)685-1400 .

_____~__~_ ....-~_.:.-.._~ .a _ II8.lIII1.~ .. IIIIII IIIIII .



... J ,

I, Help Wan led
Medical THE COURTYARD By Marriott .. -----_ ...

... ~ \$ now himg for the
IoIowlng po$IlJOnS: HoUsekeep-
i'lg. <i$hWashef. cooks, walt·
s:atI. mall'llenance (weekends
crly), night aUdol & front desk..
Weekend avaAabiily is needed
lot at posrbons. Please oome in
10 apply. With QUe$llOnS tal
Slacey aI (248)866-4307.

I'l
RestauranVI: Hole1ll.ounge

"COme on baby
light your fire!"
eonr ..e 8Islto & Brewery
is seekrog incividuaIslot

IMw multt-award
~ restaurant.
POSItIOn$n:ble

• LIne Cooks
• Prep Cooks
• HostIHostess
• NAPaJ1·00>e
• 0ay$I Ever'Wlg$
•acas Insurai>ce
• 401 (k) Plan
• Meal DIsoouols

AWtal.
Bonfire

Bistro & Brewery
7Mi1e&~Noc1hWIe. (248 570

ThJrsday. Odober S,2OOO GREENSHEET EASTJCREA TIVE LIVING - 07

Jobs Wanted-
FemalelMale

,

ri~ Business & Prof,
Services ,/ -'

,.... ..
AI olems' -ottered in ltlis
'Absolu1e1y Free" cdumn

ALL ADS TO APPEAR must be e~ !flat. Iree
UNDERTHlS 10 those responding

CLASSIfICATION MUST Thls newspaper Iriakes no
8EPREPAlD d'latge foi' Itlese 1oslIng$.

but restricts use 10residen-
haI. HomeTown

CHAIR CANING. 20 yrs expe.
Newspapers

nence Bnghton area. ~~=(810)221·7098 ual$ regarding 'Absolutely
Free' adS.

I Business (Non-c:ommerNI

Opportunities Accounls only.)

Please ex>operale by pIac.
~ your 'AbsoMeti Free-

ABSOLUTELYTHE~~ no! Ialer Itlan 3'3Op.m
based buslness Fun. ~ & Monday lot ltws week's
luCrawe.1-aro-:l12-2383 pubbcatlOn.

AnENTION • 0Ml a c0m-
puter? Worlc; from home.

AmN!!ON PEl LOyERS$1000-$1000 per month.
Part-!l'Tl&'FLA lrne. Free .... HomeTown NElW$p8pefS
formatIOn. larM¥d cj:)r.et ~ ads wtlId'l otter

1~1 pets lot Iree. HomeTown
Newspapers~ you

AnENTION COMPUTERf
d'latge a price lor
your pels. II ottered lor free

INTERNET users wanted Wofi the ads may draw respons·Irom home Earn up 10 es from incWIduals 'MlO$1SOO-S25OO'mo part lrne. ll'l9l& use yos anmaJ IOf$4SOO-S12OO'mo IuI lime. researCh. br~Of O!her(414)297·9449. FreEl Info purposes Please sure to
WW'N .2wOI1<;·lrom-home.com screen respondenls

AnENTlON: WQt:k.I,om home.
c:areluty.

$500 • S2SOO'mo. part lrne.
Your pel will thank you!

$3000 • S1()(l(\'mo. ful lJfTle

NEW PASSAGES is ~ lot SALESPERSON
Il.n and ~ peopI8 10 FIAOfpart.OO>e
assist ~~ ~ Ior~showroom.
lies ., their daJ't iving sk.iIs *ExceilenUJenefltS & Pay *

ASSISTANTS ~ ~alI ~ a~ ~~~~'iu.=r:.=~~(248~EOE &~~~
lenges. Top pay and benef4s. NURSE AlOE TRAlNlHG (734)464-22U(248} 478-1166 $800 Slan-On Bonusl

IHS 01 Howei is currenlly takno ~LAESou1PO~...2~_~~!? oo"ESTIC HELP _A''''''. ""-BILLER, EXPERIENCED lot 'IDPIiCations lot our Oel 2000 WAIT S'rAFF """"" ~Ul ~'" n~."", --...-

~ Practice. Mal re5l.me NWsa Aide ~ dass. I • $IOfl. Br9l1ontiowell area ~ 10 we and WOl1l ewer.
10: Box '5639. c/o The Bnghron No exDerienc:e Is necessary & lor senior COOY'nIJnlty ... NootI Please send re5l.me 10' sees WI Germany. MUSl have
Argus. 202 w. MaIn. 8c9'IIon. YOU EARN wHILE YOU L£ARHl FlA lIITle and parl-bme. Seniors 31S55 WOOdward, Royal Oak. aedenbals and must be New.
Ml48116. AI students receive dasstoom welcome. Equal Emp/oymenI Ml48073;OffaxlO; ~0IiC relogoon. Housng 1$

& hands on ~ & employ. Opporttnty. 248-S49-1911'Ofe-maAl0' pcOVlded Famly has one chad
~~~R~ =:~~~~ ~~~ __lll;;..m..:¢Idg-.,;;,::.· O..;..;;,.aot,--CQfTl__ • _ ~-49.732t737~ect ~
P8YfQ1. <:onllUler programs. grealrnecica/ career, caJllHS 01 at TWl:LVE OAKS SALES SUPPORT CLERK ask lor Angela Schwarz..
Fast Jeamer, Selfsfal1er. excel- HoweI. (517) 546-4210. EOE 21415 Hufon CIrcle The Eccenlnc: Newspapers IS

lent ........... poIetltIaI for sharp N...... MJ seelcJng a part.lrne 5aJes Sup. HO US EK EEPERIPERSONAL~., ExceIenf pay and NURSE ASSISTANTS (CNA'S) (nexllo 120aJcs Mal') IlO<1 ~ 10 worX lfl our ASSISTANT needed lor M.lforcl
beneIiIs. FAMILY NURSE StartIng 59 OO-59.5GlY, + bell- ~m ottlCe. We are an home. 2 10 3 days per week.
CARE. (610)229-<1300. efits & ra&*l ~ advance- WAlTSTAFF, BUS & awatd-MVWlg ~ 01. Non $lTlOker. Please caD (248)

menL FuI twne & part lrne PM BANQUET MANAGER ~;:::::=::==:::~feri'lg a great WOf1c erMron- 685-3337.BILLERIRECEPTIONIST & MO»ght ShoIls. Pald t.raring Expeoenced ~. AwIY WIper. menr. excelenl benefits &. __ r-------.....,
$500 BONUS avaIable. ~ at West Hic:I<o:. son at Emesro s, 41~1 Ply. grOWlh potenhal. Candidales

Experience preferred ry Haven. 3310 W. Commerce moulh Ad. PIymouIh. 48110 rrosl have SlX months 10 one
Top wages & benefits Ad, Miford. 9:3Oam-3:3Opm. Or tax (734)453-7490 year expenenc:e in a dencaI

(248)478-1166 (248)685-1400 related po$lIJOfl. onduding QJS.

WAfTSTAFF- BUSSERS - Iomer relalJonS. MU$l haveJ::
CENA NURSES,ALL~fulOf~- cooks· <ishwashers' "«*! at ~~lIentol,"""",,~ D.J. MUSIC for all OCl:3$1Ofl$.

50 bed ~ fac5Iy" West lIITle & on c:aL 3:3io' al c:. ARAUARKFSSConcorcia Hoghiand House Restaurant. &c:orm'Ulic:abonskAs &.~ all types avaiable [)om J
BIoom6e!d'ConYnefce area ., Hickocy ~o ~ ~ ~ appicatJons 2630HICJhiandAd,H.gNand 10 ac:cural"'" """'" 40 ; (517}223-8572 after 6 pm..0:'t~~~ ~. (248}665-14OO: ~~~sarao~ 25-30 Ivshee'(""as needJ:J. weekdays.
able. Corr.e joWl ow: staN. low OPHTKAUIlC TECHNICIAN, =-~ wages 10 ~ ~ =__------,
stress, lop pay & friencJy peer fulllme lot ~ pa1lef'll- Heallh I'l$UIilf'lCe ~ :. lJaI Please submI re5l6Tle 10'
pie Leam more (248)36()-4443 ooented pradlce., BrqIlon. lions, paid holiday: Iree uMorm. The Observer & Ece:entnc
_______ ...;:E;;..0'-o-,.;E.** Exc:. beneIiIs & c:ompetItNe fuI Of part·llme. AW'I at ca'Tl- N~
CEHA ALL shtts avaiabIe. FYI saIaly. CaJ Sue (810}229-0005 pus Onng, Office. CoocOI'cia 36251 Sc:nOolcraft Ad
~~N~ ~ 0':'T!CALDISPENSER,pnvale ~=.~~ ~4815O
bene5t padcage Iullon raim- Brighton office. great ~ and caI: (734) 995-7336 ebiI:l<k 0 oe.homec:omm.nel
bursemenl, weekend and $l'Wt =~ ~~ AramarIc ISan E.O E. Fax: (734}9S3-2057
pcemoums. On $lie c:hiId care. lions. Respond. BnghlOn Eye ARE YOU Joolc.i"Ig 10WOf1c lJnc:h Mus!IflCkJde}ob code
~ ~ ~ ol =- ClinIc. P.O. Box 612. Hartland. hours' We 'toil train you. Ful &. Sales Supporl
(517)548.1900. r. . Ml45353. (810)221-S640. partOO>eneeded 8enefilS Also START AH A DVERTlSlNG

OPTICAL HELP WANTED twlflg lor management YLITl SALES CAREERCEHA'S Frientty person w,1rame sales YLITlTreEl,doI'onIown Br9'llon
$1.000 SIGN-oN BONUS experieoc:e needed part Of lull

(>.Jr long-term c:are Sub-Acul&' troe lOt pnvate pcactlce in BARBACK, WAIT STAFF,
Vent IaOIily is see~ camg, Farmington.. DebbIe: DOOR PERSONS & COOKS
~le CENAs to tiI (248) 4n·l 1316 PartPlaye'~rds Bavee&.Icends.GriIP.M. and N911 po$llions. Train- rs ...... r •
Ing classes held monthly. (>.Jr ORAL SURGERY AssisIanI. 38S03 10 Mile, e. ol Haggerty.
Idly otters c:ompellllYe wages FlA Ilme. ExceIlenl benefits. BARTENDER
~ a fut bene/.¢ ~. For Expeneoc:ed ootv. $15-$20 per EXPERlENC€O flex Sh.tts still
imme<iale c:onslderalJon. 00... eal Or. ~rednc Bonone. I' AwIY I
please respond 10: IHS 01 (810)229.9180. ~ ~ ~L _ a
HoweI. 3003 W. Grand RIver, :-;.,,~ons .""'......... u , s.
(511}$46-4210 EOE PART TIMe Medical Recepoon. _MaIn;::::$lr::ee=t==18=1=0)229=::.9660::::;_ ... -------,

isl General otfw:e clubes. Send r
CUNIC MANAGER resunes 10: 1325 B)'Ton Rd. RestaIJranl

lor a busy 0UIpa1lef'll rel1abilita· HoweI,Ml48843 Panera BreadtIOn diniC fOf the Macorrb &
~ CQunly areas. Must PART·TlLle MEDICAL ASST. NOW HIRING
be LPN and have outpatJent ADProx. 18 ~. per wee"- A MOTIVATED sales rap is
rehatMl4abOn expenenc:e. Com· Pleasant selling ... fl()dialry Wt art turrtntll ..~tillg needed for an up-sc:ale tJoor
mmO::abon & leadel'$hip sl<iIs a otfic:e. Please send reSume & ..ppbca.tions £lco our Po.ntra ~ showroom on HoweI
must. For c:onsideraDon please relerences 10:Attn: Mary Ellen BreadbUrr<afa Thi5 !Xlt3llS FUD tme Salary plus c:ommts.
lax reSOOle 10 alln. '"tlffatlle Community Fool Cenlers gr?at cpportunititS for: $IOfl. Excellent beneflls Fax jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
CraJgal(810)152-1683 2997 E. Highland Rd. resumel0(517)S48-933301'caI REAL ESTATE

Highland, M148356 - SHIFTSUPERVISORS (511)548-9300
Con ce ntra PART. TIME RECEPTIONIST • SAN DW'CH MAK ERS ~==;:;:=:;;====;;;;;, CAREER OPPORT\JNITY

MEOlCAlCENTERS 3 days a weel<,8:3Oam-5"OOpm. -FOODPREPPERS BE YOUR OWN BOSS ~~OI' ~t~
caI (517)546-4422 • CASHIERS Be a member 01 our leam at licensed 01'unIic:ensec1 Are

RE~~TS PHARMACY "AKERS the .1 Coldwell Banker ol- you ltwlJClng abo\A statl6lg In 1999 our entire
NatJonal medic:al9fOUP with 19 TECHNICIAN Full ~ tmpl03"t'eS .nth flCe on MIChigan (we have 18 a c:areer lfl real est8le1 or salesstaff earned
local centers has irM1ed"l8le lull C. Ph. Ts This is interesling. Ilttiblt scWuks nniTt otfJCes t1voughout metro De- have a ic:ense & need a
tme po$lllOfl$ available. ~- We custom p:epa:e medICa' 40111:1, mtdxaI 0.00 dtntal 1fOld'Y._~~S~~; place 10 caD hOme1 Call an average of
pelrlMl satarv. Shtl pcemum bOOS for spec:iaI pallent needS ~fit!, p3ld .. o.eo.tion and ~,~ ~ 1-~"~ Soon Gnffrth al ERA Grif- sn,786.
lor off ShdIs. Excellenl beneflls. Weekdays orty. $end 01' fax uttUtnt ~ p3Jt pcogram'MII help you attall1 lith Really. (810)227.1016 Our newest agents
4011<,paid holidays. Fax resu- resume 10: HeaJlh OIrneosion$, Appl,lodD, a t: ~ dreams and goals III IOfa pnvate lflIetVIeW.
me 10248-712-2310, AItn: MAl Inc:., 3298S Hamilon Ct. G2OO. 2S875 Nem RO'd ear Estale. t1 to 2 yrs. experience)
OE or caD888-622-8633 for!he Farmington Hils, MI. 48334. 34635 'rand RiYtr Ro.td eal Parn Danaher IOf a REAL ESTATE CAREER earned an average
JOb hoCline. • E.O E. Fax (248)489-1 S86 12 Oaks Mall r~ .....1.... confidenll8lll'llefVIe'N DIScover The o.tference Of $49 ""'7

·r ....• (248)431-4500 ,O't •
DIRECTOR OF NURSING PHYSICAL THERAPY TEQiS Lord lTa,-It(1 COlDWELL BANr<ER Ityou're senous aboul We need enthusiastic,

Experienced with stale survey Par111mepo5llJonS n Plymouth Inttf'tSttd ~tnl SchweItZer Real Estate a career WIREAl. ESTATE. ambitious self starters
MOS. Less than 50 beds. beau- & WIXom. salary negobable ca.MJd1~ mo.M fax ~ South lyoo OffICe you owe II to yourself 10 who want the
llIul suburban loc:abon. No Tec:hs needed Mon-Fn 7am- to: (248) 591 0766 EOE 'Oosoover' why we are the
MEOICARE. Salary &. benefits 7pm (734)416-3900 Of '1 CoIdweD Banker ott.ce chance 0'a lifetime.
negobable Send resume W\th (734}416-3900 BUSSERS WlMlc:higanandthe For a confidential
salary rE!qUlrernents 10; PO Sox $ 50 HIRE IN BONUS The key to success Is 'o.tference' OIl' exdusNe206, NO<1tMIIe, Ml. 48167 Of RECEPTlONlSTI BILLER. Full N~ part-~evenongs. 'Success Systems' program Interview call
can. (248)348-8145 lIITle!" compuler sIcils 101'busy S1.5G'hr. 10start. AW'I al • maker 10 your soccess _Q~. Lynne

FarrTWlgtOl1 HJIs pcactJce. MeadowI:><ooI< COUntry C1ub CalISand)' 8dIlngslea ~;'I!I"~; Terpstra
DSC Heallh lnSurance Fax resume 40941 W. 8 Mile Ad. lor a person lI'IlefVIe'N !!CURRENTLY a~tlng ap- 10: (248)737-4851. Nor1hviIIe, Ofcal (248)349-2600 _ k 1248)344.1600 • today

pll<"atlons for U>1ngSlonl RECEPTIONISTI MEDICAL COLDWELL SCHWEITZER • "':-'2.1-4600
OaklandCounly3.re'.S- BILLER CooK-SHORTOROER C fit BANKER REAL ESTATE .. ,:~~~~~JStaIJ Forl.iYor'lia~lricolfw:e.parV Full & Par1·bme.NIQhts $10,11, .A.R. .'; Resldenlia/RealEstate iii = '~"ext·224 ,
fkndlt.s 'offered. Call for fur lIITle. Experience rElQUll"ed WAlT STAFF Career Academy 'SALES ASSISTANT ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ CHilO CAREa~ 1.5. CPR & -':~::::::::::::::::::::::::'!-
appl.(810l632·3272 (734)591.0220 ~'~'S:i:>on of Real Estate (>.Jr"erybusvsalesdepaJ1men1 WHERE ELSE 00 YOU GET F'orSfAxJ CertIfied References NOVENA 10 Sf Jude ~ Itle __ '-- ---1

RESIDENTIAL TEACHING 135 N Ceill~St, Northville In.CT~.t~d I'n a car~- is WIneed of a Reral As$t$tanl PAID TO PLAY? (511)552'()f44 sacred l1earr ol Jesus be
flUNG/RECEPTION ASSISTANTS • ~. .., fOl'OUt~otflCe.Wearean All Wound Up. m MJltord Ful adored. gIonfied. lo\'ed, and 41880llalfspcndlebaekchalfs

Fulllrne "~ .....elerred L"""' ...... lor 1'0"'''''''''' l/v(/ COUNTER HELP & .....ap c:ooIc in Rtal Estau! award-W1I'lt'Wlg newspaper ol' Amenc:a·s 1ea<f1fl9 seasonal re- CHILDCARE. preserved throughout /he WOOd SI00 Records 1940-1970
............. "' • ...., r • -.,. -,.-.,. po$l r sell L. ferv>g a great wor1<;etMron- I3JI Inv company. now has and, P3ffsmaJl·lJme ~ ~. now and forever 5ac:reo' Heart (248} 437.2353 •

No\'I(248)46S-1460 ~.IO:=~~ =Ja:::l~!IC~I; M,chiganrcquireHn.1f ment. excellenl beoefilS & ommedi3leopportunotJeSIOI'. ong.OI'a. group ....~ en ol.Jesus,P!'ayfOC'IJ$ St Jude, 1::....:::!.....:=.:-=:.::..- _
FRONT DESK ReceplIonist sJaIIs. p,"r,:' background as da:f Shlft, Moo-FtL F1e>abIe rou la1:e .140 hour generous tJtroe.Otf policy. \'11th Store Mana~rs 10 ~te ~~o-dakZ"' WO<ket ol marades. pray for us 4 POSTER Oak bedroom set

Par1-lJmetOf Novi medic:aJ prac:. LPN CNA. 1Nec:l Care Woo· hours, greal pay. paICI vaca· pre-license course. good grOWlh potenlJal QInd,- Support PoslIlons ganrz~ I and l~ 5t Jude. helper 01 the hope- $1500 Wooden step I3dcler.
lJCe. CompeblNe. wages. Fax ers. 'COTA's Of Psych Majors. DonS. C3I belOte l1arn Of atter We offer it localk dales must ~e six ~ 10 Enlertalners ~ 'CaD (248mtkt less. pray lor us $SO PostVISe. $SO. Afternoons
resume 10 (248)548-0819 Now U'~ Full and Parl-tme 2pm(248)685-3354 , one year poor expenence If'l a FOf ~ c:onsoderaDon Uf'l!. O<evetWlgS.(248)887.2695
:":::::::':'::::'::'...l:.=:";';:"=:..:.-._ .."."".;;:~ftemoons and mod- Call Par Bean to clerical relaled posrtIon, if'ldud. please c:aI Todd al Whrt Say ll1&S prayer 9 lImeS a day;

LPN ;;W:';""'M;;sr be _"ll:.vo 10 work CRACKER BARREL Old le aha.l.- lfl9 customer relabonS. Mus! (734)4n-4525, \IOicernalI box D~Y CAR~~~ ea~ by ltle 9tl1 day. your prayer"Mll ANTIQUES BOUGHn Post.
15-20 hrs--weeklorallelglSl ~.~.,,~ ~"n:::.."",.CaJ HI. ,..~~,~, SlOfe ()QW ,,;,,~ aI am mor.. Ul uus haveexc:ellenlcustornersef'o'lCe 6952 0< Slop in 10 one ol our La e area .'-'- ..... AN' r &. be answered PUbbc:atoon rrusI c:ards. china cups/saucers. pa.

..... F _._., """" n~""'", .... ~_, .~ • .,. &.c:ommunoc:a!lOflskdlS&.abdoty area Stores Weare an sonable rales.......,.""", be pcomcsed. 00 perdols.fJoraldishes.perfume
olIlCe . 2 . areas.. ~ Iowbtook Rehab (810)221-0119 po$ltlOflS Premun wage and exciting neul carUT. 10 accurale1y lype 35-40 vopm Equal Opportunity Employer ~~_ ~my'own.HaV~~.! boltIes. je'Nelty, fiesta dislles
HllIs.Livonia. T~7 . ext. 205 Of ext. 217 IOf benefl\S AppIyW1ltlorl. (810) 227~4600 Basoc computer skJ!s, ability 10 ~....... en ...._._ ...... &.''::e~ld~~~ NOVENA 10 $l Jude. May the (248)624.3385

CaJ(248)8S1 appointment. 1925Conferenc:eCenlerOr, Ext, 626 handle roollJple taskS &. worX a'-"Y'~'> 'J w,>,"," sacred l1eaJ1 01 Jesus be ~~::::::.::::::::::... _
LPNiCNA. RESTORATIVE NURSe C<>oc. Brig/1Ion (810)220-4977 WIII10n deadlines essentlal Abii- Help Wanted (248 39 adored. gIorlf.ecl, loved. and UMOGES DINNERWARE, 10
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Ann Arbor not wesI 10 eXIf 129 then nortI1

necessaryl 'h mde.
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'Il carved 1 's selleEl; PeN-
1 Wedding Chapel ~ 100Ied leather set.

,~I t800 s carved hall seal
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Iramed pnnls; ~ ma·

WEDDING CHAPELS
pie La~ desk: oak
dressers. 1800's copper

Adver1,se year found n !he baltlt\.Jb ... oak frame: Jarge
Greensheel eal our ClassIfMld 01 on canvas framed palflI.
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indoor. 1248)349-4139

24 HR LIVE-IN CARE
AV AA..A8LE I:1V 2 experienced
Caregovers. $90 per day.
PleaSe cal VICkIe Of CtalJdoa al
(734)2n-3188 Of (519)
562-4601

ALTERNATIVE TO nulSlng
home • 24 Iv. care WImy home
CaI (248) 366-0250.

WHEELED WALKER w'seaV
llfakes/ba.sl<et. baltltub bench.
other heaJtIl aids (248)669·2297

Educationf
Instruclion

PRIVATE MUSIC lessonS. 2
leadlets ().Jctc sta.r'l program n
RXM. YIOlin. piano. cello. VIOla.
bass 1-8n·213-S442
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os -GREENSHEET EAST'CREATIVE LIVING· ThlJrsday. Octooer S.:?COO

~ .~U I~ Auction Sales

NOTICE
Pursuant10 stale law,
a sale will be held at

National Self
Storage of Highland
1574 Alloy Parkway,

Highland, MI
on 11/15100

at 4 p,m.

The ~ goods "" be sold
Sp .,30, Renee &andt

2 sofas. 1 ottoman

Sp .77· Clayton Barrett
bag. 7 bOxes

other mlSC Ilems

s.u.• p p » ue. - , (II... " ,. .t' / ..~ J,

VINTAGE LAWN & 9'lrOOn
ll.lrrlllure Some ",ough 11'011
(248)437·2807 I~---,
----------,

Computers
SEASONED HARDWOOD

0aI<. 'CIleny. $55 pet tacecord,
....8xI6. deWefy avaiabIe.
(517)596-2031

woo.,"" . K~I(lh' ""k-. H.ml ALL NEW Lealher Se<;toonal
r""'. /oCU""i'Gr.-s. mttrUI In'. Conl8f1llO<illY. O'>'erstu!led. lOp.."n"'. 3:l!r.!j llobrid. C'r gran lealher COst 52500. Sac·
f:/fanruJl!lloll ..... /6 oJ! Lo<"~ nllCe 51200 (248)358-9118
Ian" Sar .. 0..1. 7. 9~. RrllJ.
c1"ySurL. 0..1. 8 AUoIOST NEW dll'ling table

\'IIlh .. c:han Conte~ary
JIILFORD. 22 J 0 S. Slone leak. wood and glass Ongcnally
[lam ReI. south C!f!l 59. ""'Sl $1.200. S45O. Of best oller
oj/liclcory R~I9'>. oJ! Lo....1._2:..;48~)34:.;.....;~;,.23:.=..'..:.0 r--------,
fr...·. J day 01'11". fh. 0..1 6 -
9nrll 10 .'>J>m 11"9" gartl!1<' BABY FURNITURE • WltlIte
salt'. Tools fum,r'Lf". />ook<. metal crb. malctwlg changitl9
ciolhtng& mL<c. \able. $125 ()I be$! Glea'
:..:::.;.:.=..:~;=:..::.._--- C()O(:lilJOC\. (248)445-0353
MlU'ORD, ANl'l'VAL ski sam
pit> "o.k'. 2900 1«lImctl'OOd. BABY FURNITURE, WItlIle. Ira·
LaJ.. .. SlkTl,,,>Od.0.1 14 9· 7 ~I. crib. dtessers. rock.e<.=::....:.::.=.:..:.:.:=~:..:.....;;,.;,...:.....- $3SO New ~ghllo)l.lures. $SO ea
MILFORD, KIDS ...l..,..-{sc Ongnally $175.
ar~1 piny ('l'l"fJ"I\t'11l. Other ,::(2~~)684~_'_'6_9_8 _
"itl~ "IU[[ .\fLo;c. I>oo.5.-100W. -
380"1 Wt-st ('ornmcr("('. IN BEAUnFUL OAK Itllsh slelQh
nul .. from Ihckory R~I,1<'.fh.. bed. ·brand·new,' ItldtXles
Sar. lOam 105pm' queen SIze still n p1asbc form
=~":""''''';'';'~'------ mallress set. cost $1,100. seD
/'l'EW lWVSO/'l' 55525 11 forS465 (517)521.1814
.\ll1t· EM tbt'fll'N'rl \lllfonl "'-
SOUlhlnll1. In. 0..'1 0 lI,nl BED. BRAND-NEW. name
Sun 0. r S !1.W51'rJ1. brand. QUeen mallress sel, nev·

er used. SlJa an paclwlge. v.ar·
ranty can deliver Retails.
$599. sen $169 \rn\~ 8~6
1248~(H)6.l8

BEDROOM SET 9 poace C/>erry
Wild WI'OOO. 4 poster RICe bed
.. 'br and new pollOWlop mat'Jess

.''ORrHl1t.l.E .v11 ..1'1 ".-\.\f1 sel 2 rughl stands. dtesser
L1". H.",,;.,'N' ....v.· -'.'0 I; \\ tnfold '"'''Of. chest. SM
\!,:' ....:--,,,~.1 ,- <\'1 " -.1. ~ t-o'e<;l S7500 value sacr,hce
:).)-)~I'-' t~.", - ...,. :.:.~. s.zJOO (248)789-5815
~:.:"',~... :-'1' ..... "i,"-,::- ,"'c ...1'"~::-
rll .....).'W(;:;,!lt.l.:1 h-;· -.:-"""-c"'l. ...

1")..'\,""\'" I.'\.~ .~\r "l.. ~~ :. ":~I
t.'t"l.."IC ..~ r"l.I.'\.r......

Appliances
PII
I
I

l~econd~t!o!1~

l
,waShers.. ..

• Dryers
• Refrigerators
• Ranges

5159 and up

IGua.?:~eedDe>~ Aialat':
A·Direct Maytag

1:0:9 E ().~ R.ver' s~
(810) 220·3585

Estate Sales

~=;::======~.'·ORrHl1t.l.E MOI'LYG Stlt'.• .\'",,,,, f\ ..nu.:u" ....h"-'W1lc· funl_,JI
1.'1.f~'" '"(rati ""rlf...,... 0.."",,;, ~:ug
(\.1 " ';.1. ~ fh .~:,,: !).
Sol"'·1 Z) ....i I·:)..~'l "C"I":::i1_______ ...... \r,t.".~ l~,""

ESTATE SALE
495 River SI . North'o,IIe

Q.."'t 6-7, $am 5pm
(no ea-ly sa'esl

AntIQUeS. tor • fum,ture 2 s-ora
t>eds. 2 Iulchen tao',,5o ch.3 ~
doShes c:r.na o~ ICe ~s\' ....a '
ul1ll bookcases smaH r..'t::ht>n
appl131'1CeS 2 Grundtg s:ereo $
Dresden !lgumes. s:ora~ Colt-·
nets. freezer. \"lfllage 1950 fur·
I'l<lure6 TVs n e>c cond. ~
ba:h lInenS. (ma"y ne,,). 100$
many Germa., ,lefT'S..... orto.'''"''
cameras. ma"" more treawre50

.... - '-31
SUE S\\'[ S.\\l:-~-

A .m seItctiorI" ~ty
fnilIre & a«at ac«S$llfIe$

illi:HN CGIllilioI
RE-SEILIT

E.\JJfE S.\U~~
34 769 G'and R,ver

Famng'on
248-478-5ELL

Daly l0-6pm' Sun 12-4;ro
Now Accepting
Consignments

Garage Sales!
Moving Sales

BRIGHTON. 6655 \1',l""'l Or.
o mil.. II'. oj Lrt' & RICk .. "
Coat>. rollc-cllblcs. appl.", IC

tOS fh. 9 ~ Sat. 9 noar.

DO YOU HAVE
LEFTOVER

GARAGE SALE
ITEMS

AFTER YOUR
SALE'?'?'?

I..et us place an ad forh~dunder the ~
~~ancl

we \loill char~c yon 'I,
off the ad cost.

What a Deallll
GIVE US A CALL

FEN'lON • f'r1 0.. r 6 9 6
Sat. <X1 7. rl12 106 t.
t.llznbctlL 51 J"rl,,' <, EpL<eo-
pa[Churrtl

FOWu:RVIUE mull.JamJ!I
<XI. 67. 9~ . .'>26J .\' lloq
bock Rrl. 01J Crnnd R" ..'r.
Kltl s ~ruJ! ...l.............. ..../"'1'
men!. <Taft Irnns. &. mor...

HOWElL, \\ffl Sat. Orr -17:
9ttm·5pm. \ 'arl<"fy oj Itm1S.
2647 Kerrln Dr.. 1f~"onJ
M('Odcu's Condos on ",59.

HOWElL MOVING sak'. 48-1
8n(Jrtlon Rd. lXI. 6-7. 94pm.
Somi'Ih/1lf1 {or l'l.'t'n/OOl'!

U
HORSESHOEING
by CertIfied Fam&f

(517)548-5977

GET HOOKED!r
Reel Diehl

Sportflshlng
(517) 545-5800

lake 51. etalr
MusIoes, Perth. and Ibss

Duck It.InMg Charters
Also~

TONS OF Tack. & horse stuff.
We deaned out the barn
(248)446- '" I 6

• SKY·TECH COMPUTERS·
Alreey 10Xl40X DVD-ROM

DrIlleS ontv 599 95 ead>'
Howell. (517)545-2923

2321 Grand River 0 Chilson
AM ArboI' (734)975-6932

l.anSlOQ (5 I 7)887-0700
SoulN.eld (248)559-6932

Moll.·Fn 10-7 Sal.·Sun 10-5
, WVlW sJo.y-pro net '

SUPER COUPUTER SAtE
weSTLAND. "'ICH

SAT. OCT. 14.10103PM
WAYNE FORD CIVIC LEAGUE

1645 NORTH WAYNE RD.
S 01 Ford Ad .1"'·153)

East 011·275
FREE PARKING

NEW & USED COMPUTERS
LowesI Pnced CO's n U SA

TRUCKLOADS 01 BARGAINS
AdmlSSJOC\. 55 (734)283- \754

SEASONED MIXED hardwood,
..>8xI 6 lacecord. SSO delN'ered.
Tom.I248j446-1016 BoatsIMotors

IIIl

'

IISADOLEBREO 15 yr. old. exe.
pasture male. Sweet diSpOSI.
tIOn. $SOO. (248)34~5563Hospital

Equipment

Greal Dates 5(dl Open
Book Your Chal1er Today'

Electronics!
AudiolVideo

2 NEW PJoneer speak.erS IOf
KENMORE WASHERIDRYER, sale $1robOlh (5\7)548-9137
10 yrs. old ... tl~e. newer molo<
S225fOf both (248)449.1427

~~r Bargain Buys Buyers ofu.~ standing
BABY CRIB & dtesserl woodlot timbers.
change<. me<! oak. 5100 form, Cash in advance.Fisher Pnce h'\lh cha ... S10:
Grayco Loc-d'l3l1', $10 : Welder

Free estimates.gym. model E8001, Sloo f=
All e.c cond (517)548-5274

TWIN aOXSPRINGS & mal· Maple Rapids
tress. redloer & S'M'o'e1rocker.
S25 each (248\486-4076 Lumber Mill

~
(517) 682·4225

Building Materials

UAYTAG WASHER. ..or1<s
great 1950 s eloonc stove
(248) 887-4360

:\'ORrHl1LlE .vn.1'1 ".-\.VI
Ll' ...t,· (\'1 ,c. t'.1. • 1<'4
..\..' 1 l~;..ht"lc. ~~f t. \'\. ";(.. ~~' ~
\1':(" .., .\~ .. ~ ,1.;.1.

:\·ORrHllI..LE. H1U£f 0;>;''''
~f!l'1''''~ C:,T'~-1 h"t.. - ...-:,,- ...,

rru.." !~-n:~~"'1,.::;,\ ~ "~".:'
(".'·n~cr l,,': ..: ..'-:::'" <"\:1 ~ ( PoolslSpas!

Hot Tubs

/'l'O\1· 0<.1 56. 1:l5JtrlL o.i.
7 9",n J 2. 21859 lJa.rolllilS.
oj 9 .IIL E:;. ojl1<xk) Baby.~=======~~lorlrlltT toys. ooJ dod"",. l..<1·

- lle nJh-s !J<llort>.

/'l'O\'l MOVl1\'G Salt'. <X1 6 &
8. Hi. &. Su". 9~. ~66.'>3
Cn-stl'lni'. funrfrur ... l..-ll rol
kC1lOO. ron.'OI .. lt·.

SOFTUB
ISBACKI

1-800-323-6776

...·OR1ll\'lLl.E. nWRS. 0..1
12. 7.JO 5 30 E\""1I11un9
'1nYlr buy" lr.\Uoq!orL rondo
off8.lfllt'/Tn!l S:?6 R.".,.., cr
/'l'on • fh.. Sal. 95 210-47
Xod Nrl . S of!l .\l,k l1ugt'
Salt'. Somctl<iH9f"r ...... "P'''·
,\"r"ll""" 1Qn.< of sll!fl'

BRAND NEW Berber Carpet
baau'Jful ootmeal ,n color.
12'>bQ' (80 yds J cost $1039 .
must sell IOf 5450 Also Ilx15
01 saMe. $112 tioo'oer upogtlt
\l3c.525 (5171521,181';

Pel Services

: Farm Equipment

4X4 WRAPPED round bales
Inside & out 525-'S3O No r3lI1
1517)545-8139.

CLEAN WHEAT slraw, 1st &
2nd e:utbng allaJ1a, heavy bales

Rocky RIdge Farm
(517)54&-4265

TROY·BILT CHIPPERlVAC,
5hp, used less thart 40 hrs,
exc. cond $675 (248)887-3391

Lawn & Garden
Materials

BEAunFUL FRAZER FII" &
WhIte Spruce, U. Any SIze
S20 yQU dog. ()I $SO we <f>g
(248)437-4044. South Lyon

Miscellaneous
For sale

FOUNO BROWN & wMe pup.
~1248}34a"1932

Snowmobiles

U,Picks

V
NOVl· Fn ·sal , 9·3 21783 Cl0-
ver lane VlhIspenng Meadows
sub. 011 9 M~e between__r-------. Haggerty MeadcMbrook Toys.
clothes. household goods.
muchmore'

lOST BROWN Shepherd
rnxed Female. name Copper,
MISSIl"9 6-31. (248) 344·2858 =:.;::,..:::;..:.;..:....;:..;...;-...;....:....._-

Musical
Instrumenls

l~Firsl time ~er
Chorge'offso Bankruplcies

IHE CREDIT-
SPECIALISI:

REBUILD YOUR CREOITTODAY
ANSWER YES

10 T><[S£ J 0U£5TIONS

\( ,

1.0NEVEARON
JOB?
2. HAVE PAYSTUBS
SHOWING 51,300 A
UOHTH GROSS?
3. ORNER'S UCENSE?

YOU ARE PRE-APPROVED
CAU NOW! DRIVE NOW!__ L.- ...J AAA-l TWO yrs seasoned

oak. S6OIcord 4x8xl6-18"
BUSINESS COPIER IMth en.. laceco<"d (2"6)685-0229
larger & sorter. 6 vrs old, exc Bnghlon,'NO\I\'MIIfOfd. elc.
c:004 S2SO (810)227·3719

1·800-680·4362
• Fultv Automated
• 24 flours a Day
• 7 Days 0 Wee!C

CHAMPION CHEVROLET
5000 E. GRAND RIVER

Brighton/Howell
Open Saturday

MOVING SAtE
LJqUldal,ng equ:pment &
supplIes T1l10' conference
ta!:>le. chaors Ca.
(7341266-8090 lor lax ~st 01
IIwenlory 'pncE"S

IBEST BUY, Slab wood lor
your foreplaoe:woodburnet1
$10 rnot'lImurrt. S10 pd<up
load (810j632·7254

Ii&S
CUSTOM BRICK

"BRICK PfiVING SPEClflLlSTS"
• Patio • Retaining Walls
• Walkways • Garden Walls
• Light • Driveways

Landscaping

(248) 363-9250
ascustombrick@AOL.com

SAU:MJ S l..<JOl1.O<.1 12. 13
&. H: !lam ? ('o(INlt}<' & l)(Ini
"(II,'. F"I"'I' TClOl<. IlOK<' lac"'.
funlll"r ... golf&. mLSC. '.. mL f;
()j('''rTL~ IrlJOf'!''''\lllt'Rd.

SOUTH L\'ON' ll... k. <T.,k"
7'1 ojrllX "U/'['I,,'" fooub(lll
t(lJ.H("~ ""'11ft rtnUlTTk rlt C't.--ntCf.
t'\CrCL<.,,(' (",~uil)mCfl[ mLSC~
fh. Snl. 96 21225 I..L-.er •
.... 0[[8 \f11... \1'. oJ1'vnllN' 'TT.

SOUTH LYON· 336 l·n"..-r~1
III X oj 'I \rl1.. oIf I\>O'lr IfIC
'TT",1. Fn 0<1. 6 & Sar 0<.1
7. l00.m? (loll"", J,m,I/I<I".
'"It"Y1roo1c5. IaU"f1 ffiOU't'"r.
')()()J,,-,; iIOlL,,~,,~(I,h'T1L<

'~ Office Supplies

.. ALE cabll'1els. e.c Qua~ty Art
Steel. black. !) drawer Best
oller (248)437·5012

~, Comm.nndustJ
~ Rest. Equip,

FOWURVIUE. GARAGE
sal ... Anrl7''''S &. OIl....,. nuse
-IISO Hull Rw. Rtl <Xr. 6 7.
810am5pm.
HAMBURG lWP.· Sa! 96
3508 .\If'Tldo .. 'f1l19". off RiCh
anfson Rd. 00..""", Urig,.ron
Rd /SIl'Cl11I~"UI . folloll' ~j'1fl<
BlIlJd.'1!/ 100000Iut'1<, In<i'lflt,,,,
«ramie I':"; lors uJ mIse. &.
anrkiues. lrICIIrrl,ng rum of
1h<'-('(TllutY rock'lng IlO<S<.'.

SOUTH U'ON. SU'l'<l1 :'>hirl "-
HAMBURG. ,MULTJFA.\fILY, j<1lV'in/ saw. 6ompl~ & Ol'('r
R<'llrlor shinc'. Somr furmrur... n",s. tOl~oj jaIl &. C,.rlslma$
spons !Inns. ~s oj mlSC. cl<'S~I~ Pt ....J(~ fiX /lOW &

Sat .. Oct. 7. 9·4pm. Christmas gri'''' 2~280 lb'
I3etwttn Mrml & PIne U111f1 glas. off 10 !ll1e W. oj \lajxcl
at 5948 Stra"'~rT}·L.11c .. RlI Rd. Thur:s Sat. 9 5 pm.

HAR~'D· <Xt. 6 7. lOo.m
-Ipm. 1-192 Dt!islorJ (\r 59 &.
Lake Lakt'OOJ. lrifanl rlVII 6
yr:s •• riolh<'s. cnrSC"lts. play
pens. ('fr. IfrxoolOlrl. mor ..

IUGHlAND ' 2150 ElO<'''C'
:sho<'. 2 m~ E. of l>Ir/il"S (,~Icr
•\Iill oJ! R~ ('CT,r'T. nf'ar r~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
II hUl' Ink... 100 <; oj ('01L< ~
tndudlrlg ncanlt'·s. S/fIllIl'<. WO£\'1:R.lN£ lAKE \7lLAGF.'
lools. furmture. hlOh dtalf'5 <X1 6 7 9am 31'm. Tools.
1I'!JC1/t pMlS Ralrl C<' "'Ifn... fu~rM-l'. '15 1IPJohnson. 18
9<im 4pm. lXl. 6 IlvlI 8. ft canoe. 1611. pontoon. oJ!
IUGHlAND. GARAGE sa/(>. CIC'T'lgary to Bt/51011g1l1111
Od. 7.8. 9am 10 -Ipm. flshirJg
equlprtrnl & hOllsmold
U/"lTIS. 3355 u.k,.,""u'. oJ! oj
lfan1Cl/ lAJ:C Rd

SOUTHLYON·rl ...." Im~lk'r/
tff1Jf'f'". tJ,nJ.... 'fS rock f~l('."

/1-107 R .. lgo' Rrl off Stl,w
"kr... f: oJI~nc fh .Y,!. 9 5

SOUTll U·O.V. 3 jarml!! ga
rnqc .safe 28·22~.\' DL\.})t)(o
Ril O:r .'>. Ii 'Jam ro -IpnL
0.1 7. !lam rn J I'nl

BRIDGEPORT SERIES I
12'x30" ch"omeways. I 1'4:> 'J"
head 53 500 C8J La:he 8'x34'",Itl Ihreaditl9 $1 000 Both
(lice (610)531 ·2255

Value Sales (0.
WAREHOUSE SHOWROOU

6TH
ANNIVERSARY

SALE
See Our Big Sale Ad in

Wednesday'S Paper!
(Progress SecltOfl)

.P1ush Queen Sile
PILLOW TOP
MAnRESSES
, ~ yo ltoa1"dIlo'y

~~E'va.Je 1m s459
'" s:.: '389 ("'35:< '6~9
So d n sets any
·SOLIDWOOD
IUHKIEDS
(o-r()'e:e Ito,:h l~.
~·~R.J:sa'"lO
'?Io'.l~·esses

WHITMORE LAKE
Antique Furniture
100. JX"!t! Sal /Sun
10 4. Main St. 10 blink·
t'r ll~hl. 111m. I mile 10
428 ta~1 Sho~ Dr.

I Household Goods

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSlFICAnON MUST
BE PREPAID

I·

.... 4+6
# t tl'd' .6 15ftassa·ssss·?·?·? SS?SSS?tSS777 5

I

SSE????? 5S? ?s? ."",.".,. C;s'ri,rii;is'e· T 7 S 7 7 SSg?,,? 7 a riis? a'Ii

mailto:ascustombrick@AOL.com


BRIGH...ONCHRYSLER
DODGE-JEEP

Visit our Used Lot Today!

2000 I TON DIESEL DUMP TRUCK
Tow/salt spreader,

v-blade.
Was $53,000

$45,96700
r--....,.....------ --.

I. .••l
I 2001PIT CRUISER

500 MIles
19 DODliE RAM CGIYEBSIOI IU SLT

Extra Clean. TV. VCR,
Running boards

$15,94600

99 GRAID CHEROKEELilimo
V-8, Moonroof, CD.

Healed SealS

$23,864°°$24,995°0
98 DODGEDUWGO SLf PLUS 97 JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE 97 JEEP SUID CHEROKEEWlIDO

V-So Leather LimitedLeather Int.. Moon 4x4,6cyl..
Roof, V-8. 5000 Miles Extra clean, Red

$22,99600 $21,96300 $18,89200
98 DODGE NEON SPORT 98 JEEP CHEROKEE 99 JEEP WIWlGLER SPORt

PIW, PIL, C/O, Sunroof 4x4, air, red, good miles ElectricBlue.4x4,
Soft Top

$10,87500 $10,87400 $18,99200
97RAM4X4 2000INTREPID 94 DODGERAM 1500

112 ton. SLT,trailer 18K miles,Auto.Air. SLT. P. Windows,P. Locks,towpl<g. P. Wind, P. Locks 4x2, Lowmiles
$15,76000 $16,86800 $9,995°0
97 SATURN SC2 98 SATURN SC2 97 DODGEDUMA CLUB CAB

Leather. Auto,Air,
4 dr, 27 K miles P. Windows.P. Locks. Tilt, .Sunroof Cruise, 4x2. 41,000 miles

$11,89600 $11,77200 $10,995°0

~
;J

BBIGJLte!~!!!SL£RII
9827 E. GRAND RIVER, BRIGHTON

"1·8oD-DoDGE CITY 810-229-4100

..
(miNER-II

• . .' •~5w~~/A~
- ~®® TI W~ OOul!m,,-----u

"with your saFety in mind" -4-

.4 door. power windOW$ &
Safety Jocks. tlit. cruise. deep

Features tinted gloss, keyless entry.
• A ~ A!S 3400 V6, air. om/fm stereo
• 0rMt& Pau w/CD. Stock #3125. MSRP

Fronr&s;de $25,185
• .~"t.tr&SOC\l"'1y GM EMPLOYEE LEASE

Poc1ago ES
• ~ Pc-< Loeb 36 MOS/36,OOO MIL:~~ $289t;r
• Doy1ltne ~uM"'9loorps mo

L- ~ $1000 down, $1614 due at reCeption

VIsIt @)'!'JI? w~!b~6t}$ ~ft l)]WWoib~~8(3B3e~mHsWV o~@)1m

l/fHEVY.~ • WE'LL BE THERE'"
(g::- ~==.. OU Lamche

[HEVRDLET•

--& ,

:::j t ...

f ,.,_ ...
I •

-T-
oo-...

AOVERTISEMENT

DEALER GIVES AWAY 4x4's
IF IT DOESN'T SNOW!

Plymouth, Michigan - This is "no flaky"
offer! Lou LaRiche announced today that it
is proud to offer a great winter give-a-way
ifit doesn't snow!

Buy or lease from stock any new 2000
Silverado. Blazer. Suburban or Tahoe from
them before October 31, 2000 and if it
doesn't snow between November 7. 2000
and December 15, 2000 they will give you
your money back and you keep the 4x4.
This is an amazing offer. considering how
the weather has been the last few y&'U"S.
"These are top of the line trucks, fully
equipped and we have a great selection".
the sales manager1bny Wasil explained.

We asked some of the sales staff
what they thought of this promotion;
"I've never seen such an offer before.
I'm sure we will sell every vehicle we
have", said Lnrry Ohsowski. "This is
absolutely a great chance for our
customers", says Harry Smith. Tom
Adkins couldn't believe it. "I've heard of

this before on snowblowers but never
on a truck."

This offer does not include tax. license,
finance or lease costs related to purchase
or lease. Delivery must be completed by
October 31. 2000. No snow is defined as no
accumulation - no measurable amount of
snowfall, which means less than .1 inch
(1/10 ofan inch>of snowfall between 12:01
AM November 7, 2000 to 11:59 PM
December 15, 2000. Snow fall will be
determined by Weather Service Certified
Report at Detroit Wayne County Airport •
DT\v, Offer excludes OM Employee &
Supplier purchases.

Final decision is the responsibility of the
Travelers Insurnnce Company. Dealer has
paid a fee to Travelers Insurance and
Dealer assumes no responsibility.

Lou LaRiche Chevrolet is located at
40875 Plymouth Road at the corner of
Haggerty Road. Call 734-453·4600 for
more information.

Snowmobiles

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic
and make some
extra cash at it

M.iertisea
garage sale inour classified

ads.

AutolTruck .
Paris & Service

2 FULL sets ot new lr'es • '"'*
AIS. $125 101' lour. 2Oj!.o A16.
$l50lorloor (248)437·2891.

2000 INTERE2:9S%LOWAS

S~LE 20004·RUNNER LTD
:J!r,.'Iii' ''''iii "

•

~
was $32,303

Now $28,995*
SALESEVENT-----+--------- ......----- .......-_

2001 2001 2001
CAMRY CE COROLl

~
Only $18,995*

was $28.109 was $38.962

Now $24,995* Now $33,764*
EXTENDED TERM

FINANCING!

CE
2001

E

SPECL\L FINANCING' 1,
NO CREDIT ,

PROBLEM TOO BIG! l~.~
,. ..." lllIl<XTCd.teJ.prtss.com " ,

TIlE BEST NEW CARS MAKE TIlE BEST USED CARS!

TOYOTA FACTORY BACKED WARRANTY

'98 COROLLA
White. 5 speed. 32K

miles, 4 dr.
$.......900

'00 CAMRY LE
WhIte, 18K miles, 4 dr.,

grey cloth
$...9900

'99 TACOMA
Pre runner, black, extra

cab, cap over bed.
$"'9.900

'98 COROLLA
White, auto, low miles, 4 dr.

$....... 900
'97 CAMRY

elue:Tan leather, alloys
32K miles. 4 dr.
S... 7500

'994 RUNNER
OK green. beige leather.

limited, 4 dr.
$33900

'98 SIENNA XLE VAN
SIlVer spruce. SOKmiles

$22.900

'97 CELICA
2 dr. coov. B\,1ck.tan leather. tan

tOP.25th annrve~rv edition
$2...500

'00 SOLARA SE
alaCk. tan leather, 24K

miles, auto, 2 dr.
$

'98 TACOMA PICKUP
creen. allOYS. 14K miles

$"'0.900

'99 SIENNA XLE
Creen. leather, running bOards

center conSOle.loaded
$ 0

'99 SIENNA XLE VAN
Green, power slidIng

door, 17K miles
$

'99 RAV4 STA WCN '99 TACOMA PICKUP
Sliver. AWD, Power Red 5 sp(J 4 4

IOCkslWlndows. limited " x
s19.900 $"'6.900

'97 CAMRY
Sunroof, AlloyS, WOOd
grain daSh. blege, 4 dr.

..... $...5900

'97 COROLLA
Tan, 5 s~ power lOCkS

& wfnClows, 4 dr.
$...... 400
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A look at business in your community
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F.A.O JEWELERS • (810) 229·5335 • (800) 887-GEMS

_1 The Reasons ot

F.A.o. E ELERS
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F.A.O JEWELERS • .lai0) 229·5335 • (800) 887·GEMS ~. '

3 STONE RINGS
in just about every size & style

3 DAYS ONLY!
Thurs., Fri., & Sat.

October 19th 20th & 21st, .

Nothing shows your love for her more than a beautiful diamond.
The three stone Diamond Anniversary Ring has a diamond that

represents your love for her in the past •••the present •••and future.

BY SPECIAL ARRANGEMENT
Through a special arrangement with a premiere jewelry manufacturer on

October 19th through the 21st, F.A.O. Jewelers will have the Three Stone Rings in
just about every size and style imaginable. This is a unique opportunity to see so many

Three Stone Rings in one location. It is exclusively at F.A.O. Jewelers in Brighton.

E A.O. JEWELERS
Diamond ~ Custom

Specialists ~ Designs
333 ~ Grand River, Brighton, MI 48116

(810) 229·5335
or

(800) 887-GEMS

;tftUt't !tJ«!" col~l(rltUt'.fItJtt' tlrte.f~ tJtlrt~tt'«jJCtJ/f(lirjeu-~I(t.f.·
OcrOBER: DIAMOND BELGIUM TRIP
F.A.O. Jewelers owners are going to Antwerp, Belgium to purchase the finest diamonds at the lowest process possible. Come in now and place your order.

NOVEMBER 14: ESTATE SALE - ONE DAY ONLY
A collection of estate jewelry you won't want to miss.

DECEMBER 17: GOLD, GOLD, GOLDI ... .... .
Our sales rep will be here with his entire line of gold imported from Italy. The best pnces and selectlon Will be available Just In time for the holIdays.
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Since 1967, Dunham Hills Golf Club
has been a favorite golfing destination. It
will be even more popular now that the
new, 14,000 square-foot clubhouse has
opened. The beautiful rustic log cabin
with a casual, yet elegant design will
appeal to more than just golfers.

Dunham Hills' new banquet facility has
already received a warm welcome from
area brides and grooms. Seating up to
300, the banquet rooms face a large, brick
patio that sits high overlooking the west-
ern side of the golf course.

"This is the highest point in Livingston
County," said general manager John Antu-
na. "The views are absolutely beautiful off
the patio, with magnificent sunsets."

In fact, Antuna said some weddings
have occurred right on the patio, and with
the fountain view in the pond as a back-
ground, it is a natural choice for pictures.
Antuna is looking forward to the fall when
all the trees change color.

"The colors will be magnificent," he
said. "We're looking forward to the wed-
dings this fall."

Inside, the banquet facility boasts two
full-service bars, dance floor and a large
fireplace. The soaring ceilings and win-
dows allow the natural beauty of the sur-
rounding golf course to enter.

The staff at Dunham Hi11s is always
happy to provide full planning assistance
for weddings and banquets of any size.
And Antuna says that dates are still avail-

The new 14tOOOsquare-foot clubhouse at Dunham Hills Golf Club, which
seats up to 300 guests, offers a casual yet elegant design.

able to reserve for Christmas and New
Year's parties.

During October, Dunham Hills will
offer wine tastings with hor duerves as
well as special evenings featuring dinner
paired with fine wines. On Dec. lO, a craft
show will be a hosted event. During the
winter months when snow covers the golf
course, cross-country skiing will utilize
the landscape.

Businesses will find Dunham Hills the

perfect place to host meetings and semi-
nars in the state-of-the-art conference
room. Located upstairs, the facility is
handicapped accessible. Head for the
restaurant for a snack or full meal. Wilh a
full-service bar and big screen TV, not to
mention the cozy fireplace, it will fast
become a favorite. The brick patio off the
restaurant allows patrons to enjoy the golf-
ing atmosphere, and Antuna says wedding
parties like using it as a staging area.

Paul Block, assistant professional
at Dunham Hills Pro Shop, helps
with selections and booking dates.

At the Pro Shop, golfers appreciate the
expanded merchandise off~rings.

tIlt has a large selection of merchandise
and a changing room," Antuna said.

Golf pro Ed Cashman has built a strong
relationship with his clients, and special
orders are always welcomed.

Of course, the main attraction at Dun-
ham Hills is golf. The 18-hole course is
still popular and remains a public venue.
"We are remaining a public course for
now," stressed Antuna. "We want to make
sure everyone knows that we're here and
we are open."

Dunham Hills Golf Club is located at
13561 Dunham Road in Hartland. Call
(248) 887-9170 for information.

O";;=====================================~r\

Golf
Club

Dunham
Hills

Boasts an all new rustic "Log Cabin" style club house complete with fireplace.
This 14,000 sq. ft. facility holds up to 300 persons with an outdoor patio.

Unmatched scenic beauty overlooks 9th hole with pond and fountain

·::~:Full·S~;~iriJtijanql1e~·.··.tb~11~·~~F16(;~~':;'.
. . . "..

• Golf Outings
• Holiday Parties
• All Occasions

Some 2000 dates still available. Now booking for 2001
For reservatiol1S and tour call: (248) 887 ...91 70

Ask for: Jim Nilan or John Antunna
13561 Dunham Road • Hartland, MI 48353

• Wedding Receptions
• Bridal Showers
• Rehearsal Dinners

• Business Conferences
• Luncheon Meetings
• Seminars
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INTERNET SERVICES OF MICHIGAN, INC. • (517) 548·1400

ISMI providing Internet access for over 10 years

f

r
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r
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Internet Services of Michigan, Inc.
(ISMI) has been providing Livingston
County residents with computer sales,
service, and network support for over 10
years. For the last 5 years they have been
providing Internet access, Web page
design, hosting, and hands-on Classes.

Some of the newest High Speed Internet
services that are available at ISMI are
DSL, ISDN and Satellite, for more infor-
mation about these services visit:
www.ismi.netlhsi or give them a caB at
(517) 548-1400.

On the horizon are plans to extend techni-
cal support hours, and offer nationwide Inter-
net access! Visit www.ismi.net for details.

Internet Services of Michigan is also
one of the leading Web Design firms in
the state. With over 1,000 sites designed
ISMI has the expertise to develop a site
that is both professional and cost effective.
All of their sites are unique and designed
to meet the specific needs of their cus-
tomers. You'll never see the same template
used, they custom design every site, with
your company colors, graphics and themes
in mind.

ISMI has a full time Web design team
committed to giving you the best possible
representation on the Web. Anything you
can imagine, ISMI can design! For design
examples visit www.ismi.com. For new
computer users, ISMI offers hands-on
classes in areas such as Internet and Web
Page Design.

Internet Services of Michigan, Inc. (ISMI) is easy to find at its downtown
Howell location, 109 W. Grand River Ave., next to Mr. 8's Rustic Tavern.

They also offer complete computer sales everything on your computer and get your
and service, and carry everything from full machine back to you quickly.
computer systems to digital cameras, Another service providedby ISMI is Shop
mice, keyboards, scanners, printer cables, Livingston (www.ShopLivingston.com).
and more. ISMI also has a complete com- Shop Livingston has links to businesses
puter repair facility, so they can service around the county, along with local events

and community information. It features a
searchable database that includes listings
from ISMI, the Greater Brighton Area
Chamber of Commerce, Pinckney-Lake-
land-Hamburg Chamber of Commerce,
Whitmore Lake Chamber of Commerce,
the Howell Downtown Development
Authority, and coming soon the Hartland
Chamber of Commerce. There are always
free contests that you can enter, so stop by
and visit. If you'd like to include your
businesses information in Shop Livingston
the charge is only $50 per year. You don't
have to have a Web page or e-mail address
to be included in the listing and you can
sign up on-line at ShopLivingston.com.
The community events are listed free of
charge, and anyone can post them.

Also featured in Shop Livingston are
links to ISMI's Online Classified System
(Free listings for ISMI Members), the Liv-
ingston County Restaurant Review (See
what others have to say about area restau-
rants, the top 5 area restaurants are list-
ed!), the Howell Web Cam (live 24 hours
a day) and the ISMI On-line Listing Sys-
tem for local real-estate (livingston-
homes.com).

ISMI is easy to find at 109 West Grand
River in downtown Howell, two doors
down from Mr. B's Rustic Tavern. Office
hours are 9-7 M-Th, 9-6 Friday, and 10-2
on Saturday. (517) 548-1400. Visit us on
the Web at: www.ShopLivingslon.com.
www.ismi.nel or www.ismi.com.

• C

. ,

..'

on the Web

Event Calendar
get the word out about your organization's
events, read about community events

Shop Online -
search categorically or geographically,
find local businesses ana web sites

Add Your Business
add your business information, get
online exposure

Online Listings
list your real estate information
and pictures, look for real estate

.ShopLivingston.com
• • - • il·.....

Shop livingston brought to you by Internet Services of Michigan, Inc

Internet Services of Michigan, Inc.
If - --- - · _. --_...UnuT~ll, MI 48843 • (517) 548-1400-

I
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fax 517-548-5341 http://www.ismi.net
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Dr. Kathy Duncan established SoftTouch Chiropractic clinic during 1990. The clinic is located in Novi.

Dr. Kathy Duncan has the 'soft touch'
~
t

t
l
I

UWetreat the cause,
rather than the symptom. "

Dr. Kathy Duncan
Soft Touch Chiropratic

I
l
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Dr. Kathy Duncan RN, DC is a former
registered nurse who changed career
paths after learning about the benefits of
chiropractic care through a person suc-
cess story.

Dr. Duncan suffered from severe
migraine headaches, which physicians
attributed to stress. As a last resort. she
sought chiropractic treatment. The chi-
ropractor Informed her of a misalign-
ment in her neck, corrected the source
of her pain, and eliminated her migraine
headaches. She's been a believer in chi-
ropractic ever since.

Dr. Duncan so strongly supported the
achievements of chiropractic, she decid-
ed to pursue a degree as a Doctor of Chi-
ropractic and altended Ufe Chiropractic
College in 1983. Three years later, she
graduated from he college and was pres-
ident of her class.

Dr. Duncan established the successful

6. PROGRESS EAST· October 5.2000
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Soft Touch Chiropractic clinic in Novi
dUring 1990.

Dr. Duncan practices soft. gentle, non-
invasive pressure point treatment for all
types of pain or discomfort in the back,
neck, head or legs. With the spine as the
focal point, muscles are relaxed by using
pressure on the points along the mus-
cles in conjunction with the spine. With
the muscles relaxed, the spine readjusts
itself naturally.

Tight muscles caused by stress, ten-
sion. strains or trauma can pull the
spinal column out of alignment. This
can produce many types of pain or dis-
comfort in the body. MThere are no
chemicals or drugs masking any symp-
toms, R she said. MWetreat the cause,
rather than the symptom.-

Soft Touch Chiropractic is open four
days a week. Dr. Duncan can be reached
at (248) 348-2000. Dr. Kathy Duncan practices soft, gentle, non-Invasive treatment.
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ORIN JEWELERS • (248) 349·6940 • www.orinjewelers.com . ~

Orin Mazzoni, Jr. and the customer-oriented staff at Orin Jewelers ensure customer satisfaction.

Customers receive personal attention at Orin Jewelers
Orin Jewelers, established in 1933, and relocated to

Garden City, MI in 1954, opened its second location on
the comer of Main and Center streets in downtown
Northville in 1983.

Working with local architects and the local historical
society, the building was returned to its original
grandeur. In the years since, Orin Jewelers has become a
solid anchor in downtown Northville, both with its loca-
tion as well as its support of community events. Great
attention to detail is given to the store's appearance,
from the window displays to the trimming of the show-
cases within the store.

"We are a REAL 'customer oriented' store. Quality,
personal service and customer satisfaction are what we
are all about," says Orin Mazzoni, Jr., president and
owner of Orin Jewelers. "We have a very dedicated staff,
who do their best to take care of their customers, and are
there when they need them. We are aware of our respon-
sibility to the community we serve as well, and take part
in as many community events as we can."

Orin Jewelers has several different events throughout
the year to appeal to the many different desires of their
customers. In addition to restyling events and gem and
diamond shows that are held annually, Orin's brings jew-
elry designers to their store for special appearances.
"Bringing the designer to the store gives the customer the
added benefit of meeting the person who made the jewel-
ry, making their purchase even more personal," says
Mazzoni. "Being able to interact with the designer gives
the customer a better appreciation of the human element
involved in the creation of the jewelry they are buying."

Orin's brings out their estate jewelry collection during
the city's Victorian Festival each year, and the store staff
dresses in period costumes. Window displays reflect the
time of year or season. from Victorian trims to Hal-
loween, Christmas, etc.

Each member of the Northville sales staff has become
a part of the Orin Jewelers family. David Beyer. Regis-
tered Jeweler and store manager. and Carole Urban.
assistant store manager, have worked in the Northville
store since it opened in May. 1983. Together with sales

..... ;1,0,.11.1' _

Orin Mazzoni, Jr., president and owner

consultants Joan Gryc, Kellie Krueger, Sherry Matkin,
Joanne Sorby, and Gina Mazzoni, the Northville staff has
a total of over 50 years of service with Orin Jewelers.

Orin Jewelers is also proud of their corporate emphasis
on employee education. The company boasts of two Cer-
tified Gemologist Appraisers. a Graduate Gemologist,
and four Registered Jewelers.

Bi-monthly educational seminars are part of the regular
sales staff regimen. This emphasis on employee educa-
tion translates to a highly educated. trained. professional
staff with the proper knowledge to express subtle differ-
ences in quality and composition of jewelry to their cus-
tomers, allowing the customer to make an educated, well-
informed purchase.

Orin Jewelers maintains its own, fully staffed shop in
its Garden City location. Their skilled artisans can repair
and restore existing pieces of jewelry, or manufacture
new. custom designs. Mazzoni personally supervises aU
work. "The strongest part of our business is our custom

UWeare a real/customer
oriented'store. Quality,

personal service and customer
satisfaction are what

we are all about. 11

'.

Orin Mazzoni, Jr.
president and owner, Orin Jewelers

,,

work, and ability to make modifications to existing
pieces of jewelry, or create something totally unique to
our customer's specifications."

Orin Jewelers has a fully accredited Gem Trade Labo-
ratory in their Garden City location, and both store loca-
tions have the ability to perform professional, detailed
appraisals by properly credentialed appraisers.

"All our appraisals are reviewed and signed by one of
our Registered Jewelers or Certified Gemologists. ensur-
ing accuracy and proper identification and valuation of
the jewelry being evaluated," said Orin. "We frequently
have customers come to us for appraisals because of
referrals from their family or friends, and sometimes
even their insurance agent or company, because of the
detailed nature of the appraisal we provide:'

Orin Jewelers, at 101 E. Main St.. is open Monday,
Thesday and Wednesday from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.; Thurs-
day and Friday from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.; and Saturday
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

You can reach Orin Jewelers at (248) 349-6940 or by
facsimile at (248) 349-0636. Be sure to visit their recent
added Web site at www.orinjewelers.com!
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At Mansfield
experience
sells itself

When building or remodeling your
kitchen, trust a company with years of
experience and only the best products.
Mansfield Cabinets offers both.

With the family name is on the building,
the company docs its best to maintain its
strong reputation. "We have a long suc-
cess of being well-respected suppliers,"
owner Dan Mansfield said.

Incorporated in 1974, Mansfield Cabi-
nets started off with Dan Mansfield and
his father Clayton supplying cabinetry and
countertops in a rented building. In 1987,
the company built at its current location of
45033 Grand River Ave. in Novi.

Dan has run the business until about a
year ago when he partnered up with Rick
Jaster. Jaster, a licensed custom builder
has added a new dimension to the busi-
ness. While the focus has always been on
kitchens and baths, the company now has
the opportunity to do the more extravagant
and difficult remodels.

"We're able to go a step farther," Mans-
field said. "We can do anything from cabi-
net installations to roomscaping to major
kitchen remodeling."

The recently remodeled showroom
shows the most up-to-date styles and inno-
vations in kitchen cabinetry. Even though
the showroom is more high-end, they can
work within just about anybody's budget
and have completed kitchens in the $2,000
to the $100,000 range.

"One of the misconceptions I see that
people have is when they walk into Mans-
field Cabinets, they perceive us as a very
expensive company," says Mansfield.
"We're very competitively priced and a lot
of area builders buy from us."

Mansfield Cabinets specializes in Wood
Mode Cabinetry, a high quality custom
line, and their subsidiary Brookhaven, a
high quality and yet affordable line of cus-
tom cabinets.

"One of the keys to the success of the
business has been taking on the Wood
Mode and Brookhaven lines," Jaster said.
"Brookhaven is one of the hottest-selling
cabinet lines in the industry, and we have
been with them since their inception in
1988."

The company has done so well selling
these lines that it has been recognized by
Brookhaven with their Gold Star rating,
the highest rating awarded.

In addition to fine cabinetry, Mansfield
deals in solid-surface countertops. Dupont
Corian awarded Mansfield Cabinets the
Corian-Magna Gold Star award for 2000.
Mansfield was one of only 206 dealers in
the country to receive the Magna award.
"When you are installing countertops that
you want to look great for years, you want
somebody who knows what they're
doing," said Mansfield. "We can help with
most countertop needs, including Lami-
nate, Granite or Marbelite.

Exceptional service is another reason
Mansfield Cabinets stands above the com-
petition. The company creates friendships
with their clients, pcrfonning many repeat
jobs and relying mostly on word-of-mouth
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advertising. The company prides itself on
being at a location when promised. The
kitchen is one of the main rooms of the
house, and remodeling it can disrupt the
homeowners' lives.

"It is a very stressful time, and we try to
make it as painless as possible," Jaster said.

Sales Manager Tim Bums completes the
team at Mansfield Cabinets, having been
with the company for' 2 years. "I like

what I do," he said, "working with the
customers and watching them put their
dreams into reality."

The staff works with the clients' active
or passive participation in the remodeling
process. If a homeowner wants to install
his cabinets himself, Mansfield Cabincts
will sell him the product and make sure he
knows how to do the installation. If a
homeowner wants to sit back and not do a

Clockwise from top left: Partners,
Rick Jaster and Dan Mansfield;
Sales managerTJm Burns helps
clients with their selections; Chef
is a familiar face at Mansfield Cabi-
nets; cabinetry on display at Mans-
field Cabinets; 1999 Gold Star
Sales Club award.

thing, the company's installers and knowl-
cdgeable staff will take care of every
detail. Together Jaster, Mansfield and
Bums have ovcr 80 years combined expe-
rience in the cabinetry and installation
business.

Let the experience sell itself and see
what Mansfield Cabinets can do for your
home!

·By Kmri" I~kol\ski



. COUNTRY WATER TREATMENT • (248) :437-9136

.'ck~~:;:~:~-We Make Quality Water! -.~~~~etr;;'

. \00( 1)\([1 - I CI . ?"~ ~ql: ): ..;,,~()\)~:~:/;, Crysta. ear Ru~t-Free Wat~r"_:;.~I)(.:~;.;;:-
;·-f.+t.1~>j.:t~~~, Day and EvenIng AppoIntments AvaIlable ;~~f>;',;i~~r:~~~ -----~r--------~

I~~: $999 :: All New: FREE
:.~ IIEquipment I ESTIMATES
I per 80# bag I I I on new installs
I Bu 10 I I FREE I or evaluating
I Y I I I your old softener.
I 80 lb. Bags of I I wrAlTER I Day and Evening
I Dura-Cube Salt I I rl I .
I dR· I I IMIT' I appointments.an ecelve NO L . I:0NE FREE :: Bring you own jugs I

ICannot be combined with any other offer or I COMO A D 1:"
discOunt. Absolute!y expires 1117100. Must rnnJ:, •

• present coupon at time of sale. .I..._-------13658 W. TEN MILE RD.· SOUTH LYON
(248)437-9136

1-800-341-8004 2

Call us Anytime!
Mon.-Fri. 9-6; Sat. 9-4

-
Take the hard
work out of
soft water

Country WaterTrea~ent in Green Oak
Township has been o~ed and operated by
Dean Brisbois since 1984: Known for
removfng calcium and iron from residents'
water systems, there are more than just
water-professionals behind the counter.

Dean learned the tricks of the trade at a
very young age. He grew up in Waterford,
Mich. alongside his father, Warren, who
has been a serviceman for over 40 years
operating Lakeland Soft Water.

"We have over 100 years of combined
experience here," Brisbois said.

Recently overcoming triple bypass sur-
gery, Warren still remains in the business
with Country Water Treatment, especially
to run the operation on Saturday.

"We have such quality and unique peo-
ple here, the place wouldn't be able to run
without them," Brisbois said.

The newest addition to Country Water
Treatment's employee list Amoco Joe, a
South Lyon celebrity famous for knowing
almost everybody in the city.

"Joe here ran the old Amoco station for
about 14 years and is a fixture in the com-
munity," Brisbois said. "He literally came
back from the dead, surviving three heart
attacks and multiple strokes."

Using only one hand, Amoco Joe works

ICannot be combined with any other offer or I
discount. Absolute!}' expires 11nJoo. Must

• present coupon at time of sale. COD Only ..I.._-------

Amoco Joe, Karen and Dean pride themselves on quality service.

10 to 12 hours per week taking orders and,
according to Brisbois, doing a super job.

"Come buy some salt and say hello,"
Amoco Joe said.

Also doing a super job is Karen, the
bookkeeper who spends as much time
keeping the guys in line as she does tend-
ing the records. An area resident for five
years, she applies her skills acquired from
Cleary College to the service of Country
Water Treatment.

A data entry system installed in County

Water Treatment's computer keeps exact
instructions and past service histories on
all customers. Brisbois explained that by
doing this and eliminating account num-
bers, he can quickly pull up any informa-
tion he uses to perfectl~assess a cus-
tomer's needs. .~

Country Water Treat~ent provides a
number of services including delivery of
Dura Cube water softener salt, reverse
osmosis systems, purified water delivery,
and water cooler and softener rental.

SHOP &

COUNTRY
WATER TREATMENT

,-

Warren continues to help with the
Country Water Treatment business.

Country Water also carries filters for all
water softener makes and models and has
cartridges to fit aUsystems. Also in stock
is regular brand-name parts.

Bottled water is available for delivery
and at the store for .25 cents a gallon while
five gallon jugs are filled on location.

Brisbois prides himself on unbeatable
salt delivery. The salt is delivered directly
to the customer's water softener. It is done
in a way that, as Brisbois explained,
"takes the hard work out of soft water."
The tank is filled and the remaining salt is
placed beside the tank.

Deliveries begin at 9 a.m. with confir-
mation calls made before scheduled deliv-
eries. Country Water Treatment also deliv-
ers after 5 p.m. weekdays and also on
Saturdays. The store is open 9 a.m. to 6
p.m. Monday through Friday and 9 a.m. to
4 p.m. Saturday.. By Kristm Fulh

.
,

• In-house filter changes
available

• Bottled water
• Water treatment

systems
• Same day salt delivery
• Rust removal
• Drinking water systems
• Expert service
• We have selVed the

area since 1984
• Sales • Salt • Service
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POOR CREDIT?
WE FINANCE, NO MATTER

WHAT YOUR CREDIT HISTORY

-
CHAMPION CHEVROLET • (517) 545·8800 • (810) 227·8800

It's a 'Champion' among
automobile dealerships

i
I
l

l__~~iIiIIiIiiiiii""""'iiiiiiiiilllllIIiiiiiiiiiI"""' --""iIiiiiiiiiiiIii~~~~ __

BEST SELECTION • BEST PRICES. BEST SERVICE

CUSTOMER SATISFACTION IS OUR #1 GOAL!!!

(517)545-8800 (810)229-8800
MAIN LOCATION - NEW & USED CARS

~ 5000 E. Grand River - Exit 141
~ 1-96Howell

~

-Certified Used Vehicles-
• All Vehicles Clearly Priced
• 75 Point Inspection
• Warranty on all vehicles
• No haggle pricing
• Certified sales people
: On-s!te financing HOURS: Mon.-Thurs. 9 a.rn.-g p.m.

ServIce shuttle Tues., Wed., Fri.9 a.rn.-6 p.m. Saturday 9 a.m. to 4 p.rn

Customer satisfaction is the number one
priority at Champion Chevrolct in Howell.

Whethcr you're shopping for a new car or
truck or need repairs on your current vehicle,
owner Len Nadolski extends his personal
guarantee - "all of our customers are treat-
ed with courtesy and respect. and I accept no
less," he said.

Ovcr 600 new and uscd cars, trucks, and
sports utility vchicles are available at Cham-
pion. Located at 1-96 and Grand River
Avenue. the top ratcd dealership has sales
people well trained to fit you into the right
vehicle.

"Our management staff is trained to be cus-
tomer-friendly. We work to find what's right
for you and what fits your budget," he said.

Champion offers easy on-site financing
with approval in 20 minutcs or less. Even if
you have poor credit history, we can create a
plan for you to help establish credit and get
into a vehicle.

A shon-ternl, low-payment lease program
is also available for new and used vehicles.

An official Chevrolet Business Connec-
tion Dealer, Champion can offer business
owners additional savings, service and selec-
tion on commercial and specialized vehicles
through a one-step, one-source process.

And Champion's service department
maintains the prestigious Chevrolet Service
Training Standards. an honor awarded to less

10 • PROGRESS EAST • OCtober5. 2000

than 10 percent of all dealerships in the
nation.

"This high level of achievement by our
technicians is something we are extremely
proud of. Over two years and 1,000 hours of
training go into areas of engine performance,
body repair and air conditioning." Nadolski
said.

Furthering his commitment to customers.
at Champion you're able to take your car in
for maintenance and repairs on Saturday
mornings - an extra not available at other
dealerships. You can also drop your vehicle
ofr in the e\'ening, fill out a request form and
Champion service technicians will call you
in the morning to discuss your request. A
shuttle service is also available for those
who can't or don't want to wait while their
vehicle is being repaired. Anywhere you
want to go? If it's within a 15-mile radius,
no problem. Just call when you're ready to
get picked up or need a lift somewhere else.

Any General Motors vehicle can be
repaired at Champion and a comprehensive
pricing board is posted for customers to
compare prices on all repairs and mainte-
nance procedures.

At Champion Chevrolet, there are over
200 used vehicles in stock that have been
thoroughly inspected to ensure a dependable,
safe, second-half vehicle is available for the
customer needs. In addition. the vehicles

Len Nadolski, owner of Champion Chevrolet, says whether you're shopping
for a new car or truck or need repairs on your current vehicle, "all of our
customers are treated with courtesy and respect, and I accept no less!'

come with warranty at the time of purchase. and 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. on Tuesday, Wednesday
These are perfect for the second-car needs and Friday; 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday. Spe-

of the family, to send with a kid off to col- cial late-night sales are otTered on occasion.
lege or to have in an emergency. "We have a Champion's service department is open
fine selection," Nadolski said. from 7 a.m. to 7:30 p.m. Monday, 7 a.m. to 6

Champion Chcvrolet's showroom is open p.m. Tuesday through Friday and 8 a.m. to 4
from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday and Thursday p.m. on Saturday.

~ ~ ,~ _...... .......... I ...: "';,••
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them.
Coffee Trader works with its coffee

roaster, a company in Plymouth, to pro-
vide the best and freshest possible coffee
to the area. Beans can be delivered the
day they're roasted.

"Roasting is a science but is an art,
too:' Paul said. "We leave the roasting to
the pros. We've been with them for seven
years and are confident in their ability and
quality:'

Coffee Trader also has a free Coffee
Club, whe~ a computer keeps track of
customer's drink purchases. This allows
the company to reward the customer with
a free drink without having to carry
around a punch card.

Coffee Trader is involved in the com-
munity above and beyond its location.
The business helps sponsor athletic
events, National Honor Society, boosters
and gives donations for scholarships.
"Good schools are an integral part of the
community," Paul said.

Suggestions are welcome at Coffee
Trader. A large number of sugar-free bev-
erages are now available simply because
someone asked for them.

"We can't do it all, but if we can do as
much as possible, we can satisfy that
many more customers," Paul said.

"We want to say hello to Novi," he con-
tinued. "Wc're open and cxcited to do
business with it."

-8)' Kristi" 1.J41..OIuli

COFFEE TRADER • (248) 735·5544

Unique coffee shop offers communi~ atmosphere
Everyone's taste for coffee is unique. In

a world where coffee is served in standard
cups on a standard menu to the standard
crowd, it's hard to find a company willing
to break away from the major chain label
and be different.

But that's exactly the goal behind Cof-
fee Trader, the newest coffec shop to open
in Novi. Located in the new downtown
complex at Main Street and Grand River
Avenue, Coffee Trader offers over 40 dif-
ferent coffee flavQrs, cappuccino and
espresso, smoothies and baked goods. '

Owners Paul and Laura Dupell and gen-
eral managcr Jim Grandstaff aren't new to
the coffee business. After operating their
own yogurt shop, they opened a coffee
shop in West Bloomfield. After years of
preparation, Coffee Trader has taken
shape and is now open in the community
of Novi.

Coffee Trader features an outdoor cafe,
colorful mural, fireplace, several newspa-
per subscriptions, a children's play area
and board games. The whole complex fea-
tures an underground parking system, per-
fect for rainy or snowy days. Customers
to the Coffee Trader are invited to make
themselves completely at home.

"We try to give the customers the feel-
ing of home," Paul Dupell said. "We're a
community coffee shop."

Paul said people often have business
meetings in the shop or simply like to
relax with a book and the soft music play-

Owner Paul Dupell and general manager Jim Grandstaff are prOUd of the
wide selection of coffee beans available at Coffee Trader in Novi.

ing in the background.
"It's a place for people to get together

and to have a great time," he said.
A jazz band has played at Coffee Trader

in the past, and hope to make such per-
fonnances a regular Friday and Saturday
night occurrence.

Although Coffee Trader has been open

for business for only a few weeks, the
Dupells already envision big plans for its
future. They soon hope to offer soups and
panini sandwiches for the lunch crowd
and a curbside service where customers
simply call ahead with their order and a
description of what they're driving and an
employee will take their order out to

Hours: Mon.- Fri. 7am - Midnight • Sat & Sun Sam-Midnight

~-:,;I!l.T:-:.=.,-''';'--. -.....- ---: -' -==._- -----=--- -.... . --

43155 Main St•
NOVI

NEXTTo VIC'S MARKET

-Live Jazz -Pastries-
-Yogurt & Smoothies-

Outdoor Seating -Soups-
-Fresh Bread -Espresso Bar-

Call For Curbside Service Underground Parking Available
§@YffiJ!J@ 7l1h8f!B!l~JIw lLif@ JJI&JE JFI&JElE.-_ ................• -_. __ __ -..~, ~

, '" Purchase A Coffee Beverage of ~, ,'Purchase Any Yogurt or Yogurt \
•' Your Choice & Get the Second ~ : Specialty & Get the Second •

19f9tf9t9 ~~ gf9t&t9 1
" Equal or!essef v:we. ,

, EquaJ Of lesser value. " WIlh CXJIt4Xll'l only. ~ 100 1,l(lO. ,
, WIlh 0Cl\4l0ll only. f):pites 100 1tr:1J, , ~ .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • '"~_...._ ..-..__ ..- ...-

248. 735.5544
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. .BRIGHTON CHRYSLER DODGE dEEP. (810) 229-4100
. . ~ .

Brighton Chrysler delivers quality service
As the top Chrysler Dodge Jeep dealer-

ship in Livingston and Washtenaw coun-
ties, Brighton Chrysler is committed to
pUlling its customers on the road and
keeping them there.

Brighton Chrysler, located at 9827 E.
. Grand River Ave., has been delivering

quality service to the Livingston and
Washtenaw areas since 1983.

Its beginnings were modest - with a
monthly sales average of 16 vehicles.
Since that time, however, Brighton
Chrysler has been awarded the "Five Star"
recognition, the highest honor awarded by
Chrysler. The dealership also increased its
monthly sales average to 200 vehicles.

And though Brighton Chrysler continues
to grow, the staff prides ilSClfon the personal
attenlion cach customcr rt..'Ceivcs.It's a high-
volume store with a hometown atmosphere.

This small-town approach has provided
Brighton Chrysler with many long-time
cmployces as wcll as repeat and referral
business. Customers will find the "Five
Star" dealership offers them such ameni-
ties as on-line price quotcs and free cour-
tesy shuttle service.

Brighton Chrysler also offers a mobile
service for warranty repairs, which means
repairs can be worked on at home or they
can be done on location for customer con-
venience.

If you're in the market for a vehicle,
plan to spend some time at Brighton

Mike Ryckman (back row, from left), Ken Ramey, Jim Ritz, Rick Burt;
Delores Eberth (front), Dawn Tatu and Bill Ceresa provide quality car sales.
Chrysler because the dealership has an 70 percent of Brighton Chrysler's business
enonnous stock of new and used vehicles to be in new and used car leases.
at all times. The "Five Star" dealership And for those who have never leased
can even accommodate those drivers who before or fcar they drive too much to lease
have a more exotic taste with its stock of a vehicle, Brighton Chrysler can accom-
Dodge Vipers, Plymouth Prowlers and modate virtually anyone's driving habits.
othcr sports cars. Lease packages can include high-

General Manager Bill Ceresa said mileage leases for up to 50,000 miles a
though many people continue to purchase year on new and used vehicles.
vehicles outright leasing is becoming Ceres a and the staff at Brighton
more and more popular. prompting nearly Chrysler understand their success lies in

BRIGHTON CHRYSLER
DODGE JEEP
(810) 229-4100

• 9 a.m. to 9.p.m. Monday
and Thursday
• 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Tuesday,
Wednesday and Friday
• 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday

the community they serve. In appreciation
for all the community support and busi-
ness, the dealcrship participates in numer-
ous community and charitable events
throughout the year including the March
of Dimes, fund-raising and walk-a-thons,
paradcs and charitable golf outings.

Future plans for the dealership include a
newer larger facility.

"We've outgrown this facility and hope
to build a larger one to handle our busi-
ness even better," he said.

For information on buying or leasing a
new or used vehicle from Brighton
Chrysler, visit the dealership at 9827 E.
Grand River Ave. in Brighton. Hours are 9
a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday and Thursday, 9
a.m. to 6 p.m. Tuesday, Wednesday and
Friday and 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday. Call
(810) 229-4 I00 for additional infonnation.

~
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SERRA FLOOR COVERING, INC. • (248) 437·2838

When it comes to flooring Serra offers options
Servicing the community for over 27 years, the husband

and wife team of Jim and Vicki Serra has made Serra
Floor Covering, Inc. a mainstay in downtown South Lyon.

A move and expansion came in 1998 to the store's
present location at 21946 Pontiac Trail. Serra Floor Cov-
ering, Inc. provides area residents with a vast selection of
hard surface flooring, carpets and area rugs as well as
custom window treatments.

Its knowledgeable and experienced sales staff assist
customers in their selection of the most cost-efficient and
durable flooring for their needs. They will also point out
the best variety of products to blend with a customer's
home decor.

"We, the sales staff, and the installers specialize in the
products we sell," Vicki said. "Customers can rest assured
that they are in good hands,"

The trained professionals at Serra Floor Covering cre-
ate a custom package of sales and installation that will fit
even the most difficult room. Do-it-yourselfers will also
find what they need at Serra.

Samples of name-brand carpeting such as Mohawk,
Shaw, Coronet and Milliken are displayed throughout the
store. Carpets are available in a multitude of colors and
textures and remnants are in-stock and available for pur-
chasing as well. Area rugs are growing in popularity and
Serra Floor Covering offers many styles, patterns, and
sizes to choose from.

When it comes to other flooring options, Serra Floor
Covering offers a full selection of hardwood, vinyl and
laminant. Laminant is the newest in hard-surface options
and offers the latest technology in durability and a whole
new look. Serra offers such brand-name laminants as
Pergo, Fonnica, Witex and more.

Serra Floor Covering, Inc. has become an even more
convenient resource for home decorating with its provi-

The trained professionals at Serra Floor Covering who can assist with your flooring selection
include (front row, from left): Vicky Serra, Julie Janes, Carrie Serra; (back) Jim Serra and Rob Mize.

.
sion of custom window treatments. Customers can
choose from Hunter-Douglas brand hard horizontal and
vertical blinds as well as an entire selection of fabrics for
draperies, swags, and other window treatments to fit their
home-decorating needs.

Seml Floor Covering is a step above the rest and what
makes the family-owned business different is its people.
Owners Jim and Vicki oversee all installation, guaranteeing

a professional, quality installation.Customers receive noth-
ing but the best in knowledgeable and personal service from
the sales staff, whom they will recognize year after year.

Stop in and take a look around. Business hours are
from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, and
Friday; 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. Thursday; and from 10 a.m. to 5
p.m. Saturday. Call (248) 437-2838 for more information.

.By Krist~nFidh

CARPET

Been thinking about new carpet for your home? Then you're going to like what you find here!
We've got every new Mohawk carpet color and style on sale during our annual Fall Event Price

Reduction! Hurry in, carpet your home, and save big!

FLOOR COVERING
21946 Pontiac Trail. South Lyon 248·437· 2838

Prices
starting at

$140
per square foot

TOUGH by nature • (fulfiOMblt by design'"
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Taking
the team
approach
Healthstyles'staff
work as cohesive unit
to ensure success
for their patients

It's been eight yc~ since Hcalthstyles
Physical Rehabiliration opened for busi-
ness at its current location in downtown
South Lyon. Co-owners Barb Herzog and
Sandra Jenkins are pleased with the facili-
ty and opportunities it has offered.

After completing a demographic study
of the are, they determined a need for the
services of a therapy clinic. They believe
patients prefer the convenience of the cen-
ter's hometown atmosphere to that of a
more traditional institutional setting.

Last year Healthstyles opened an exten-
sion site in Brighton, located in the Inde-
pendence Village Center. Residents and
the general community may also receive
rehabilitation services at this second loca-
tion.

Healthstyles is an independent provider
of physical, occupational and speech ther-

.,.....

The staff at Healthstyles Physical Rehabilitation provide physical, occupa-
tional and speech therapy. Seated from left:Barbara Herzog and Kathy
Rigley; (standing) Susan Grant, Linda BeVier, Judy Hurst (seated, center),
Vicky Albers, Christina MeJIas, and Ellen Lecureux.

apy. It is affiliated with the Physical Ther-
apy Provider Network (PTPN). a national
network of rehabilitation providers.

Healthstyles is staffed with licensed
physical, occupational and speech thera-
pists serving patients who have a variety
of needs. They currently serve 30-40
patients a day at their facility.

"OUf patient caseload varies from chil-
dren with physical impairments to sports

and work-related injuries to neurological
conditions, arthritis and joint replacement,
and lymphedema secondary to breast can-
cer," Barb said.

A team approach is utilized at Health-
styles. The physical and occupational ther-
apists work as a cohesive unit. They also
engage in close communication with their
patient's physicians to ensure that the high-
est quality care is provided for each patient.

If a patient is unable to leave Home,
Healthstyles will also provide home thera-
py. Before Healihstyles can work with a
patient. a physician referral is required for
therapy.

Once that occurs. the therapists work
together to develop an individual program
designed to improve the patient's well-
being.

Healthstyles' primary goal is meeting
each patient's personal goals. This may
include self-care and independence, over-
coming back pain, learning to walk after
surgery. or safely regaining their prior
functional status.

"We are most proud of setting up an
independent office and watching it grow
in a changing medical environment. We
will be breaking ground early this fall on
an addition of about 6,200 square feet.
The focus will be on wellnesslfitness with
open membership. Watch for details as
our project progresses."

Currently Healthstyles offers four spe-
cialty programs: Aquatic Therapy. Fitness
Enhancement for Golf Excellence, Lym-
phedema Clinic for Breast Cancer
Patients, and Hand Rehabilitation. Health-
styles is a certified rehab agency. which
allows it to serve patients with Worker's
Compensation, Medicare, Blue Cross-
Blue Shield, PPOM. Cigna. Aetna. Select-
care and several other commercial insur-
ance carriers.

Contact Vicky Albers, office manager,
for further insurance inquiries.

Healthstyles is located at 30 I S.
Lafayette in downtown South Lyon, they
welcome your questions.

,

H~:~lthStyles
PHySiCAL REHABILITATION

Physical Therapy • Occupational Therapy • Speech Therapy
301 S. Lafayette, South Lyon, MI 48178 • www.healthstylesrehab.com

833 E. Grand River, Brighton, MI 48116 (810) 533·2642

HEALTHSTYLES PHYSICAL REHABILITATION • (248) 486·1110

Barbara Herzog, ET. • Sandra Jenkins, ET.
Specializing in: * Neck & Back Rehabilitation* Orthopedic • Sports Injuries * Golf Fitness Program* Post-Surgical Rehabilitation * Pain Management* Neurological Conditions * General Rehabilitation* Breast Cancer/Lymphedema Clinic * Individual Speech Programs

Mosr:iNSURA'NCES . Immediate Appointments
~.~-:,ACCEPTED INCLUDING:':l- Ask Your Physician For A Referral
. - ,,~ 1: ' , , '~<"l ~..• '.

},~~A~~~_a,_PPOM, Workers Coml?et"sa!t~~t£ (248)486 1110
M~~~~are;..BI.~~Cr9ss/~lue ~hl~ld;~~gn~~ _
g§electcare.and Selected PPO~s.&,HMO~s:
·lJ~·.:4"'{-;-:4: '_' ·-:.r-;;·":;';~.:!!r.~..'.:r~I,:q;.loS..~!-I.":I~ .. :',.~~.:~·.,~:~.1"..~:.1.>--:.':'-·_';~iv-;.~.:..~ Give us a call ... we'll be happy to answer your questions.
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NORTH CAROLINA NURSE~Y AND CRAFT • (248) 486-3735

A vast array of trees, shrubs and garden accessories are avaifable at
North Carolina Nursery and Craft located in South Lyon.

Area's best kept secret
is three shops in one

Prepare to be serenaded by the beautiful
trees, enticing ponds and wonderful home
treasures awaiting at North Carolina Nurs-
cry and Craft. Owners Bill O'Connor and
Tom Bullock pride the store as being three
shops in one," the area's best kept secret."

Established in 1977, North Carolina is
first and foremost a nursery. Bill and Tom
provide quality nursery stock at reason-

able prices. They offer plant sales deliv-
ered to your home free of charge.

Free landscape and design help is avail-
able as well as expert installations.

Water gardening is growing in populari-
ty and North Carolina Nursery and Craft
can guide you in selecting the most suit-
able area to plant your water garden or
pond. After deciding on size and design,

Find what you need for your water
garden or pond at North Carolina.

the pond specialists at North Carolina and
Nursery and Craft can complete the pack-
age from installation to stocking it with
fish and water plants. The nursery stocks a
good variety of pond and fish supplies
with water plant prices starting at $3.25
and Koi fish at $7.

North Carolina and Nursery and Craft
also carries supplies for the do-it-your-
seIfer. The staff can answer questions and
guide you with selection of unique watcr
fountains, birdbaths or statuaries.

Looking for those special accessories to

complete your outdoor room or make your
interior a little cozier?

Check out North Carolina Nursery and
Craft. It offers a vast array of home and
garden accessories and furniture including
hand-crafted Amish furniture from Lan-
caster, Penn.

Enjoy the gentle sound of wind chimes
on a breezy late-summer eve or purchase
that perfect garden bench where one can
sit and rest or enjoy the view of the gar-
den; and don't forget a chimenea pot to
warm you and your guests on those cool
summer nights.

Wooden signs, brass kettles, indoor
greenhouses, plant stands, doUs, scented
candles and potpourri can also be found at
the nursery and craft store. The craft store
also has a selection of Gantz Cottage col-
lectibles, Henri fountains and the new
Mexican grill.

Don't forget the large Christmas selec-
tion of fresh-cut Fraser fir trees direct
from North Carolina. The store also has
unique Christmas decor for your home as
well as fresh wreaths and garlands.

In keeping with the growth in the area,
North Carolina is planning a future expan-
sion to its nursery, pond and country store.

Visit North Carolina Nursery and Craft
located in the South Lyon Center on Pon-
tiac Trail for all your landscaping and
accessory nceds. Expect fricndly help
with great expertise.

Summer hours are 9:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Monday through Friday, 9:30 a.m. to 8
p.m. Thursday, 9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Satur-
day, and 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Sunday.

Country Store
Chimney Pots

~ (for cool summer nights on the deck)
~i!:~• Statuaries for the Garden

" ~ \t('::. Water Fonntains
I ~. Garden Benches

~l."'~, !;$ ?-..'".~:~!
Seleet Trees Up to 50% OFF! We design & Install

North Carolina Nursery and Country Store
If _ 557 S. Lafayette (on Pontiac Trail, in South Lyon Center) r - - -COUPON - - - -

10 Mile ~~ 8) 486 3"35 I Sale for Month of October I
N u A&WRe$taurant (04 ., ~ Only/ I

w<¢> [ N::~~~nlcr ~. • • .' • _. • I 15% OFF Any In-Stock Item I
s £9 Mile ~ UrWash Hours. Mon-Frl 9.30 6, S~a~_9~305, Sun 10 4 I Must present coupon. E.'Cpires10·31-00~~)r.. .J

'-' -- ~

Ponds & Water Plants
• Koi Fish from $7.00

• ll'ater Plants from $3.25
Large selection of pond & fish

supplies
'Ve Design & Install
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STITCH IN TIME • (517) 546·0769

Fiber art and supplies
available locally

Stcpping through the door of Stitch In
Time, one's greeted with the delicious
candle fragrances of spices and fruits, and
the eyes are delighted by colors, textures,
and hundreds of types of yarns and fibers
all displayed in the charming atmosphere
of antiques.

Everywhere there's a feast for the eyes
as fuzzy bears, wearing hand-knit
sweaters or varied costumes, peer out.
Rag dolls and assorted animals, all created
from fibers, are displayed in antique floor-
to-ceiling cupboards or scattered in bas-
kets along the floor.

Every available space is used to display
fantastic fibers, dyed stripes of cotton,
fluffy mohair, wool and synthetics, walls
of sleek and shiny embroidery threads, tat-
ting fibers and balls of crochet threads all
in every color available. "Stitch In Time is
the only fiber specialty shop in Livingston
county and beyond. When I began knitting
, I realized that there wasn't a store that
catered to fiber artists of all kinds. That's
why I started Stitch In lime," said owner,
Charlene Hatfield.

Everything needed for needlework,
cross stitching, tatting, knitting, crochet-
ing, spinning and weaving is under one
roof. Supplies are for the novice and
advanced. There are "How-to-Books"

covering all areas of fiber arts, hundreds
of cross stitch patterns organized accord-
ing to category, pattems for knitting, cro-
cheting and tatting.

If someone is interested in learning a
craft such as spinning or weaving, spin-
ning wheels and looms are available for
reasonable weekly rental. Charlene is a
member of the Black Sheep W~aver's
Guild and the Embroidery Guild in
Brighton. Her three assistants are also
members of the Embroidery Guild and are
well versed and experienced to answer
question in all areas.

Classes for all fiber arts are offered. At
7 p.m. every fourth Wednesday of the
month, a free knitting "knit-In" is offered.
Knitters just have to bring their projccts
for an evening of shared fun. Knitters can
also join the Rowan Club with classic pat-
tcrns from England.

Evcry other month for a year, the "Black
Sheep Secret" group receives a surprise kit
for cross stitching. Not even Charlene
knows the kit's subjcct. If completcd with-
in two months, a free gift is awarded.

A complete line of framing and finish-
ing services are also available.

In addition to colorful and stimulating
fibers, Stitch In Time offcrs a complcte line
of collectible Boyd's Bears. They are limit-

Charlene Hatfield, owner of Stitch In Time, offers everything needed for
fiber art under one roof. Boyd's Bears and dolls are also available.

ed editions, namcd and eventually retired. them to look for a larger location.
Stitch In Time was recently approved "We'll make it interesting and stimulat-

for the Boyd's line of porcelain dolls, Yes- ing and hope that it will be located in
terday's Child. Each beautiful piece is Howell," Charlene said.
individual with name and number and Stitch'In Time is located at 722 E.
very reasonably priced. Stitch In Time has Grand River Ave. in Howell. Business
the best selection in the area. hours are 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Monday; 10

Don '( let the "For Sale" sign confuse a.m. to 6 p.m. Tuesday through Thursday;
you. Stitch In Time is not going out of 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday and Saturday.
business, but rather growing out of space. Classes are sometimes held after hours.
Its exciting collection of fibers is forcing Call (517) 546-0769.
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Today Carlson Design Prod-
ucts is one of the Midwest's
largest showrooms for
homes of distinction, featur-
ing showers, sauna and
steam units, not to mention
the world's finest faucetry
lines, and Carlson's one-of-a-
kind Euro shower doors.

Carlrf)Ji 1:Jet/:§K ProdJ{c~ ~
carlson glass & mirror ~

5283 s.Old US-23, Brighton· (810) 227-9606· (734) 913-0990
www.carlsondesignproducfs.com

7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday & Friday
7:30 a.m. to 8 p.m. Thursday • 8 a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday

and by appointment

~f~t·1 - • ~"t..r!J '"~...,.., ' ..-'
1~~- ~~. ~~
\"'.... w~..,
"
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People love to pamper
themselves and today this
pamperir:'g starts in the
home. Started out in 1990
by Ron, Bob and Michael
Carlson, Carlson Design
Products, a family-run com-
pany, first specialized in
one-of-a-kind glass, shower
door and mirror design, fab-
rication and installation.
These brothers and co-own-
ers soon realized that the
little extra details - bath
accessories, fixtures, etc. -
would help pamper their
customers even more.
Accommodating its grow-
ing products and services
has fueled its expansion
into larger and larger show-
rooms, and was a driving
force behind it being named
by the Governor as one of
Michigan's 100 fastest
growing companies.

.,
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l ",arLrfJ}{ 1:Jf;f/§!1:. ProdJictJ.~
carlson glass & mirror ~
5283 s. Old US-23, Brighton • (810) 227-9606· (734) 913-0990

www.carlsondeslgnproducts.com
7~30a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday & Friday

7,:30 a.m. to 8 p.m. Thursday· 8 a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday
and by appointment

I,
Carlson Design Products is dedi-
cated to staying on top of trends,
which has made the company an
exclusive seller for several high-
end distributors from around the

world. It's the combination of
expertise, creativity, service and

attention to detail that has
brought the Carlson brothers

where they are today. Their blend-
ing of function and style has
earned them recognition and

referrals from interior designers
and architects in Michigan and

across the country.

- ,

_ ..

Today Carlson Design Products, a family-run
company, is one of the Midwest's largest show-
rooms for homes of distinction, featuring door
hardware and lighting.
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EXCEL INSTIT~TE • (888) 82·EXCEL • www.excelinstitute.com

Discover quality of life with Excel Institute
A chid is often labeled hyperactive or

attention deficit because he or she has
problems reading, concentrating or han-
dling more than one task at a time. Labels
can last throughout a child's lifetime,
causing stress in school and the inability
to be accepted by peers.

Excel Ins!itute believes that learning
disorders can be treated and eventually
overcome. The environment is controlled,
medication-free, and non-threatening.
Obsta~les in a child's learning path are
identified and the child is then brought up
to his or her grade level.

"We work with the child on a neurologi-
cal level to teach them how not to have
ADD any longer," said vice-president
George zayed. "Our goal is to teach them
to learn like everyone else."

Three factions of the Excel Institute
work together to get optimal results -
behavioral optometry, developmental psy-
chology and academic enrichment.

Behavioral optometry is important
because 80 percent of the information that
comes into the body is visual.

If our functional vision, what helps us
to comprehend, isn't working correctly,
the information that makes it to the brain
can be confusing to the student.

The child then often shuts off the visual
pathway and starts to rely on tactile or
auditory information intake. This then
causes problems with tasks such as read-
ing and comprehension.

Integrated Visual
Learning methods
(left) and multitask-
ing exercises (above)
are used at Excel
Institute. George
Zayed (Ieft),vice
president Excel
Institute

Developmental psych.ology·understands ing the ocular motor skills, the cognitive
that problems with the child's eyes occur thinking skills get better. With exercises in
because of a delay somewhere early in the academic enrichment, the instructors can
development process. A delay earlier in the bring what the students are learning into
development of gross mo.tor skills leads to the ,s.~holastic area. "We catch them up
the delay of the development of fine motor and send"themon their way:' zayed said.
skills. Reading problems usually occur _ By using the Integrated Visual Learning
because of fixations, pausing on a word, "methods, teachers and visual instructors
and regressions, backing up to read a word. teach students how to use their brains

Since cognitive thinking develops after properly. Exercises help with multi task-
the proper development of neurologic and ing, proper tracking of the eyes, memory
motor skills, when students work on refin- and many other skills that help children

succeed in school.
"The children do not have abnormal

brains, they're just using them abnormal-
ly," zayed said. "We work hard to teach
children how not to be learning disabled
any longer."

Excel Institute works with the child's reg-
ular school to help them get the most out of
their learning environment. They also train
other schools in the methodology of the
Excel Institute to help them recognize when
a chid may have a learning disorder.

Excel Institutes sees students from 8
a.m. to 8 p.m. All instructors have back-
grounds in psychology or education, and
the academic portions of the program are
run by certified teachers.

They can work with the children after,
before or during school. Usually students
come in twice a week for a one- to one-
and-a-half hour session. The institute
spends from 36 to 100 hours with one stu-
dent, depending on the specific case.

Instructors also work with a psychiatrist
for medical reviews, to lower the chil-
dren's medicinal intake if the family
chooses. Adults with learning disorders
also are treated at Excel Institute. "We
work with kids from 5 to 70," zayed said.

Patients can also see improvements in
sports and other subjects or activities that
require depth perception and coordination,
making the eyes teamed and binocular.

"It's not all about school," zayed said.
"It's about their quality of life."

-

--'.

Ithink Ican... Ithink Ican...
Iknow Ican learn without medication.

At Excel Institute, we believe learning difficulties can be treated and overcome.
We throw out labels like ADD, Hyperactive and Dyslexic, and replace Ritalin~ and other medications with unique methods for
learning improvement. The r~ults are d!amat!c. Within a few months, m.ost children ~re off a!l medi~tion and making great

strides in their academiC achievement. Enroll now. Dayume and evenmg sessions available.

•
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Call toll-free 1-888-82-EXCEL for more information.
Visit our web site for dates and times of free seminars in your area.

-
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BOB SELLERS PONTIAC GMC -(248) 478·8000 - www.bobsellers.com
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The staff of Bob Sellers Pontiac GMC lives by its motto, "Reputation is everything."

Bob Sellers: Where reputation is everything
"Reputation is everything" at Bob SeJl-

ers Pontiac GMC, where the company
philosophy is integrated into the way
every employee docs business.

"We live it," said general manager Keith
Wilson. "From the management team to
every employee. everyone does their busi-
ness by that philosophy,"

The Bob Scllers business began in Janu-
ary 1972, and moved to Fannington Hills in
the summer of 1978. Since then, the com-
pany has been building a reputation with its
quality service and professional sales.

Customers can buy a quality new or
used car at the dealership, but the extras
the company provides for its clients sepa-
rates the company from any other. They
use the "Reputation is everything" philos-
ophy in the way they treat their customers
and repairs.

Bob SelJers Pontiac GMC is a fulJ-serv-
ice dealership, which services about 125
vehicles a day and can usually turn out
repairs the same day. They also have a
quick-lube centcr on-sitc.

"We provide people with a quick-lube
using genuine GM parts on the vehicles,"
Wilson said.

And for the large repairs, a new Colli-
sion Center has been built down the road
from the original Bob Sellers building.

AlJ makes and models are serviced in
the Collision Center, which has direct
relationships with most major insurance
companies. A client comes in, gives the
!>taffthe name of thcir insurance company,
and Bob Scllcrs' staff takes care of thc fil-
ing and billing to help case what can be a
very stressful time.

"Selling a vehicle is important, but tak-
ing care of it throughout its lifetime is just
as important," Wilson said.

GMC rccognizes its top technicians with
an exclusive Inner Circle ranking for skill
and product knowledge. Bob Sellers has
three technicians out of the 19 in the coun-
try who achieved the Inner Circle status.

Customers can also communicate with
the company on the Internet. Bob SeBer
Pontiac GMC has three Internet specialist
on duty to help staff and customers com-
municate about buying or servicing
online.
22 • PROGRESS EAST • OCtober5, 2000
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Bob Sellers Pontiac GMC has won
many awards for sales and service,
but the one the staff is most prOUd
of is the National Car Seat Safety
Program Award (above). The Colli-
sion Center (right) can take care of
repairs on-site, including paint jobs.

Because of satisfaction customers often
receive in the service department, many later
return to purchase vehicles from Bob Sellers.

"We have a tremendous number of cus-
tomers who buy from us because of our
service department," sales manager Chris
Schroeder said.

"They trust us to take care of them,"
vice president Sam Slaughter said.

Bob Sellers Pontiac GMC has about
500 vehicles in stock, which also includes
commercial vehicles.

Many of the 100 employees at Bob Sell-
ers Pontiac GMC have been with the com-
pany for as long as 20 years. Bob Sellers
believes that if the employees are happy,
they then can make the customers happy.

In addition to operating the business,
Bob Sellers Pontiac GMC works to be
involved in the community. Last year the
company won one of three awards given
in the country by the National Safe Kids
Council for a program they sponsored
about children's car scat safety. Another
car seat safety event is scheduled from
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 4. It's
free and open to anyone who wants to

The new Collision Center is located near Bob Sellers Pontiac GMC.

make sure their child's car seat is
installed properly.

They also have a full-time, certified car
seat installation expert on duty to help
buyers with (he process of making sure
their children are safe while riding in a car.

Bob Scllcrs Pontiac GMC supplies Dri-
ver's Education vehicles to Novi and
Farmington Hills schools and is a member
of the Chamber of Commerce in both
cities. The dealership is a member of the

Novi Rotary Club and works closely with
the Novi Expo Center. It also participates
with Farmington HiJls schools in the
Drug-Free Initiative program and voca-
tional programs and "Winning Futures."

Bob SeJlers Pontiac GMC takes care of
aJl of the details for its clients because it
cares. Bob Sellers want the customer to
receive the best service possible because,
after all, "Reputation is everything."
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RBpulltlon 18 Ivurythlng
Winner of the National Car Seat Safety Program Award

2000·MODEL YEAR CLEARANCE IN PROGRESS,
PONTftAC
CAIVNII!XCJ1"lIMI!NT

SAFE KIDS
BUCKLEUfT.MC$

Do one thing" Do it well ......
• • • <.: •
X 'J.' '}II{' -,',-' """

Your Road Map to Quicker, More Efficient Sales & Service Begins
And Ends Right Here. 0 )
We've got all your GM vehicle

needs covered with the SELLERS

latest service facilities. As Cg~:i~N
you can see by the map, our new 0 Ouick Lube Center.

Quick Lube Center and complete Entrance
G Service Department

Service Department are both at the Entrance
same handy -location but with two • Showroom EntranceeCollisIon center
separate entrances to serve you ~Entrance

more efficiently. Our new Collision
Center is conveniently located
across Hathaway Street west of the
dealership. Just take the Grand
River exit from: 275, 96, 696 or M5

BOB SELLERS
PONTIAC ..GMC

• TEN MILE ROAD

(248) 478-8000
Showroom Hours:
Monday & Thursday: 9:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m.
Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday: 9:00 a.m. - 6 p.m.

Service Center Hours:
Monday & Thursday: 7:00 a.m. - 7:30 p,m.
Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday: 7:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

Collision Center Hours:
Monday & Thursday: 7:30 a.m. - 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday: 7:30 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.

r------
lOlL CHANGE I
I SPECIAL I

I $1995 I
I Exp. 10/31/00 I----_ ..

Make your next service appointment
through our new web site:
www.bobsellers.com
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Lake Pointe Manor
Business and social event packages to fit your budget

(517) 545-1000 • www.lakepointemanor.com • info@ lakepointemanor.com • www.lakepointemanorweddings.com

Taking event planning
one step further ...

"Everyone likes to be invited to a social gathering,
whether it is for business or pleasure or the holidays, but
not everyone likes to host them. said Annette Staley,
sales and marketing director for Lake Pointe Manor. "At
Lake Pointe Manor, we take event planning one step fur-
ther."

With just one step into the banquet and conference
center, potential hosts will find an extension of their
home or business atmosphere where, come rain or shine,
their event will be a success.

Located on Grand River Avenue between Howell and
Brighton, Lake Pointe Manor's premier hospitality cen-
ter features three areas that can hold events: The Sports
Den Bar & Grill, Rumors Lounge and the Banquet &
Conference Center.

The Sports Den is a full-service restaurant and bar.
open daily for lunch and dinner. Good food. fast service
and friendly staff characterize this comfortable meeting
place.

Rumors Lounge is a night club designed to entertain
with music and dancing and features live entertainment,
or for private functions.

The Banquet & Conference Center is a versatile and
elegantly-appointed business and special events facility
that can serve all event needs, ranging from intimate
gatherings of 25 to large-scale events of more than 800.

Fall and winter months are a busy time at Lake Pointe.
Weddings, showers, award banquets, workshops, confer-
ences and holiday parties are just some of the events the
staff coordinates with stringent attention to detail.

"We can adapt to any occasion and work with most
any budget," said Staley. "We work non-stop on our
events then check, double check and even triple check
the details."

Lake Pointe offers complete on-premise and off-prem-
ise catering packages for social and special events, busi-
ness conferences and receptions.

"We want our customers to let our experience work
for them," Staley said.

In addition to offering a beautiful selling for events at

24. PROGRESS EAST· October 5. 2000

Lake Pointe Manor's 2000 Holiday Menu
and PUl1lning Guide is now availahle

Book your home or office gathering
for cocktaiL lmzcheon or dinner receptio1lS

for in-house or off-premise catering packages

Please Call (517) 545-1000
for more infonnation

Banquet & Conference Center

Lake Pointe Manor is an elegantly appointed
yet versatile special events facility. You have

to see it and experience it to believe it ...

• Business/Corporate Meetings
• Holiday Panies
• Wedding Celebrations
• Trade Shows
• Themed Panies
• Family/Class Reunions
• Fundraisers
• Capacity up to 800
• Two Bride's Rooms
• 1,000 sq. ft. Dance Floor
• Professional Staff and Stylish Service

for You and Your Guests
• 15.000 sq. ft. of Meeting/Banquet space

Lake Pointe Manor
Banquet and Conference Center

FalllWinter 2000 Calendar of Events

its facility, Lake Pointe Manor also provides an outside
catering service. Fully equipped to supply the food,
tents, grills and staff for any outdoor event, the staff at
Lake Pointe aims to provide service that is a step will
above the ordinary. Holiday. meeting and special event
foods can be delivered directly to home or office.

The staff at Lake Pointe Manor is proud to say that
from black tie to blue jeans. from sporting events to
proms and finger foods to seven-course meals. Lake
Pointe Manor is the place in Livingston County for all
social gatherings.

The Facility with Versatility Presents ...

Nov. 5: Moments in \flhite bridal show
Nov. 11 & 12: Lake Poinre Manor and
The Livingston County Players present
"Arsenic and Old Lace" Dinner Theater
Dec. 6: Holiday Daddy and Daughter Dance

Rumors Lounge
Doors open every Friday and Saturday at 8 p.m.
Must be 21 or over • Proper attire please

Oct. 13, 14,20 & 21: Wheatfield Soul
Oct. 27 & 28: Halloween Party with Immunity
Nov. 3 & 4: Johnny Rodriguez (formerly with San-
rana) and the Fiery Latin Jazz Band
Nov. 10 & 11:BobbyLewis & the Cracker Jack Band
Nov. 16 & 17: Sun Messengers
Nov. 18: USA Calendar Men (all male dance revue)
Dec. 1 & 2: The Pocket (formerly Hip Pocker)
Dec. 8 & 9: \fllJeatfieldSoul

The Sports Den
Open ~onday - Saturday at 11 a.m.

servIng an Express Lunch Buffet
Sr~p by and warch the Big Game

or for dinner before our emenainmenr starts

MPI MSAE

-----

http://www.lakepointemanor.com
http://www.lakepointemanorweddings.com
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Service is focus at this Brighton jewelry business
"Jewelry Depot, where

our customers are
as precious as gems"

The close relationship between owners and employees
at Jewelry Depot creates an extended-family atmosphere .
that extends to the customers. The staff knows many of
their clients by name.

Jewelry Depot is family-owned and operated by Dan
and Rochelle Dolby along with daughter, Cassidy, who
greets customers as they enter the store, and son Cody.
Sales manager Ellen Carlson and jeweler Gerald Reigle
complete the team.

The Dolbys understand that buying jewelry can be a
difficult decision and the couple has built their store's
reputation by providing top-notch jewelry and service.
They take the time to involve and educate their customers
in their jewelry selections.

Custom designing is a large portion of the business at Jew-
elry Depot so when a customer requests a custom-designed
piece they are involved in th~ process from start to finish.

"Complete satisfaction is of the utmost importance to
us." Rochelle Dolby said. "We want to make sure it is.
going to be a piece they're going to wear and truly enjoy."

All of the work at Jewelry Depot is guaranteed and is
done on-premise by either Dan Dolby or Gerald Reigle.

Customers can also be confident in bringing their jew-
elry to Jewelry Depot for repairs or to have that precious
stone reset that has been in their family for years.

At Jewelry Depot customers can find that special wed-
ding band, engagement ring, sterling silver pieces, dia-

Ellen Carlson (from left), Dan an~ Rochelle
Dolby, Gerald Reigle, and Cassidy and Cody
Dolby (center, front) ensure customer satisfac-
tion at Jewelry Depot in Brighton.

mond stud and other earrings, tennis bracelet or pearls.
The store also has a great selection of fashion rings,

money clips, key rings, children's jewelry, pendants and
slides also omega chains. Precious and semi-precious
stones including tanzanite, which is usually a very hot
seUer, are available as well.

"We can find or make anything the customer wants,"
Dan Dolby said.

Recently, Jewelry Depot has increased its selection of
diamonds, which range from a quarter carat to lO-carat.
Platinum and invisible settings are some of the newer,
popular jewelry fashions also available at Jewelry Depot.

"We're entering the 21 st century in technology for jew-
elry designing," Reigle said.

Another hot item is wish ring jewelry, which h3$ seven
small rings for each day of the week. The pieces come in
a wooden box and the legend that goes with the story.

And if you have young children who wish to purchase
a gift for important people in their life, Jewelry Depot has
a selection of items priced under $20.

'.'We have a wide range of prices to accommodate all
pocketbooks," Carlson said. Staying current and up-to-
date in the, business, Jewelry Depot has plenty of new
lines to offer including the Ze line. a contemporary line
geared toward women. as well as Accutron , Bulova and
Caravelle watches. "We have contemporary designs. but
we also work with a lot of traditional settings."

With the holiday season approaching, Jewelry Depot
encourages customers to begin their holiday shopping
soon. The Dolbys say people have been coming in since
August gathering ideas, and they advise not to wait until
the last minute. Jewelry Depot offers a layaway plan and
Jewelry Depot in-store credit card. which features 90
days same as cash.

In 'conjunction with Bulova Watch Company, The Jew-
elry Depot is participating in a sweepstakes that gives
away 500 gifts throughout the nation. No purchase is nec-
essary. and all customers need to do is to stop in and fill
out an entry form.

Jewelry Depot, located one quarter mile west of Old
US-23 and Grand River Avenue, is open 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Monday through Friday with extended hours until 8 p.m.
on Tuesday and 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday.

The store continues to attract new customers, often
referred by past customer's happy with the exceptional
service or friendly atmosphere and the Dolbys couldn't
be happier.

"We want to thank the past and present customers for
the business they have given us. We couldn't be happier
the way our business is growing."

•ver
1..&. .............. 48116

(810)229-1706 ree (888)227-1706
www.thejewelrydepot.com

Financing and Layaway Available
Visa, Mastercard, American Express, Diner's Club

9
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BRENDA W. SMITH, CPA • (248) 437·6010
.

Helping businesses make better business decisions
Since 1993, the friendly finn of Brenda

W. Smith, CPA, has strived to provide
quality accounting and taxation assistance
to small businesses while helping their
owners gain the business knowledge they
need to compete in the market place.

"I think that small businesses should
have the same access to quality profes-
sional services as the big companies,"
Smith said. "I've always liked working
wilh the small business owner."

Smith notes that small businesses often
have unique needs and face different con-
cerns than large corporate business.

Making better business decisions is the
whole reason for using a CPA, especially
one who is down-to-earth and friendly.

"] don't let someone leave my office
wilhout them understanding where the
numbers come from." Smilh stressed.

That education faclor is important to
Brenda and her staff. "They can make bet-
ter business decisions knowing whalthe
numbers mean," she added.

As a company grows, their need for
professional services grows as well. By
helping the business owner with lhe finan-
cial aspects of running their business,
Brenda's firnl acts as an external con-
troller. They can offer assistance in negoti-
aling leases, buying and leasing vehicles
and pUlling together loan packages.

The full range of services that Brenda
W. Smith. CPA provides includes account-
ing. tax planning and preparation. comput-

The friendly, professional staff at Brenda W. Smith, CPA, combine experi-
ence and integrity to help small businesses succeed. From left to right are:
Mary Nolff, Rita Dillingham, Brenda W. Smith (seated), Joan Johnson and
Amy Haselhuhn.

er services and management consulting.
Tax services include complete federal,

state and local taxes as well as tax plan-
ning for corporations, individuals and
estates. Tax returns arc also prepared in a
timely manner.

Computer consulting services help
small businesses compete.

"We can help clients detemline the need

for computers, recommend hardware and
software and implement new·syslems,"
Smith said.

The finn supports Quickbooks and
Peachtree accounting software packages.

And through management consulting
services, the)' can provide professional
help in business activities such as debt and
equity financing. investments, mergers

and liquidations and other business advi-
sory services.

"We also perfonn compilation and
review services providing financial state-
ments for use by bankers, leasing agents
and suppliers," Smith said.

Brenda has been in public practice since
1985. The sole owner of Brenda W. Smith,
CPA, she has expanded her staff to
include top-quality, degreed professionals.
The staff is well balanced to assure that all
work is assigned at the appropriate level
of ability and expertise.

"I'm proud of the high quality of our
staff," she said. "We provide timely serv-
ice and produce work of the highest quali-
ty."

Smith stresses that every client has a
one-on-one relationship with a staff mem-
ber who is responsible for their account.

"We take a personal interest in our
clients," she said.

Located since November in their new
offices at 56711 Grand River Ave. in New
Hudson, thc)' are just one mile from 1-96
at Milford Road. The firm has doubled its
capacity and is ready to provide accurate,
timely service. Smith has carefully
planncd the growth of her company to add
new clients.

"We arc poised to take on new busi-
ncss," Smith said. "We are a friendly firm,
and we strive to be the kind of finn with
which employees, clients and othcr pro-
fessionals are proud to associate. "

BR~NDAw. ~MITI-lt CPA
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DIAMOND JIM BRADY'S • (248) 380·8460

Casual
elegance
at its best

An evening of casual elegance is waiting
for customers who walk through the door
of Diamond Jim Brady's, a well-known
restaurant in the Novi Town Center.

The original restaurant, which was start-
ed in 1954 by current co-owner Tom
Brady's father Jim, was in Detroit at Seven
Mile and Greenfield. Ilfollowed popula~
tion trends in the 1970s, moving to the Pru-
dential Town Center in Southfield, before
making another move in 1991 to Novi.

"We moved to Novi because we were
following the people," said Mary Brady,
Tom's wife and the restaurant's chef.
Brady, who is a Certified Executive Chef,
works with two sous chefs, Sara Monro
and Jason Jones, to create casually elegant
American fare.

The original Diamond Jim Brady's was
a bistro-style restaurant, and is often said
to have been the first of its kind in Detroit.
It was a 65-seat bar and restaurant that
offered "casual, horney, home-style cook-
ing," Mary Brady explained. Today, the
Novi restaurant continues the "bistro"
theme, and has a full bar as well as indoor
and outdoor dining areas. Today's food at
Diamond Jim Brady's. though, is very

Diamond Jim Brady's offers Indoor and outdoor "Bistro-style" dining.

contemporary and cutting-edge. won't run longer than they expect it to.
"We keep up on all the trends," she said. ..It's nice to do dinner and a movie

"We incorporate Asian and French influ- without having to get back into your car,"
ences into our food. Even though it's Brady said.
American food, we have undertones of A meal at Diamond Jim Brady's ranges
other cultures." from $7.95 through $18.95, and Brady

Brady said that, even though their food said their most popular items are the
is upscale, they don't serve overly fancy, Roasted Atlantic Salmon and the Chicken
drawn-out meals. "It doesn't take a really Isabella.
long time to eat here," she said. Customers "Actually all of our fish is popular," she
can corne in, eat, and leave happy. said. "We bring it all in from Boston,

Diamond Jim Brady's is located right except for the freshwater fish." Without
next door to a movie theater, so many of divulging any chef's secrets, Brady said
its customers come in for dinner before the food is so good "because of the ingre-
going to a movie. It's the perfect place for dients. They are the freshest we can get."
that because they can be sure their meal "We like it in the Novi Town Center,

Bartender Karen Hyland mixes
cocktails at Diamond Jim Brady's.

and it gets better every year," she said.
'There are a lot of new people coming
into the area, and even though many new
restaurants, a dozen or more, have opened
since we carne here, it hasn't taken away
from our business at all."

Although the restaurant is the Bradys'
main source of business. Diamond Jim
Brady's also does a great deal of private
and corporale catering. Reservations are
accepted, and diners will feel comfortable
in casual clothes. Diamond Jim's is open
4-8 p.m. Sundays, 11:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.
Monday through Thursday, and II :30 a.m.
to 11 p.m. Fridays and Saturdays.

Everything you would expect from the Detroit Area's First and Finest Bistro.
Established in 1954 by James Brady on Seven Mile in Detroit, we've made every effort over the ensuing years

to secure, for your enjoyment, the finest of beverages and the most delicious foods.
Progressively American. Casually contemporary.

"At Diamond Jim Brady's Bistro, Mary and Tom have survived nicely amid a sea of chain restaurants and fast-food outlets,
thanks, to what Mary says is stitl'the best burger in town' and her obsession with keeping fish lovers and vegetarians happy. II

Molly Abraham, The Detroit Free Press

"A Gemll

The Detroit News

26053 Town Center Drive • Novi, Michigan 48375 • 248.380.8460

--_.__ ._ ...
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Muscular Dystrophy Association
People help MDA...because MDA helps people. 1-800-572-1717 1
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DR. THERESE SHORTT • DR. BILL SHORTT • DR. DAVID FIORILLO • (248) 437·8189

This dental practice is truly family affair
It is truly a family affair.
Husband and wife, Drs. Therese and ~~nShpitt, along

with Therese's brother Dr. David Fiorillo work together in
their spacious new offi~ o.nTen Mile in South Lyon.

Bill is, in fact, a third generation dentist and continues
to practice a day a week ~ith his fathe~ in Northern
Michigan. Dr. Dave joined the practice three years ago
after completing his training at U of M's' dental school. He
is enjoying the area and has recently married Dr. Sara Fil-
strup, finishing her graduate work in pediatric dentistry.

The doctors and staff are truly enjoying their new
office completed in September of 1999. The office
accommodates nine operatories complete with state-of-
the-art equipment, incl~ding a laser, a KCP air abrasion
unit and intra-oral video cameras.

The laser is used for situations involving soft tissue or
gums. The air abrasion unit is a wonderful tool, ideal for
smaller cavities on children and adults. The machine uses
an ultra-fine aluminum-oxide power to abrade the tooth
and remove the decay and because it doesn't have the
friction and cold water of the high speed drill, it usually
does not require anesthetic. This is why it is so ideal for
children. The intra-oral cameras help the dentists to diag-
nose treatment and allow them to show the patient what
they are seeing.

The new office also provides a comfortable waiting
room with a children's play area complete with televi-
sion, video games and toys. The operatories are equipped
with televisions for the patient's enjoyment and distrac-
lion. Nitrous oxide is available as well.

The Shortts' office was established 13 years ago. They
firmly believe in extensive continuing education in order
to provide the best treatment for their patients. Materials
and techniques are changing at such a rapid pace they feel

-

Dr.William Shortt, Dr.Therese Shortt and Dr. David Fiorillo make clean, healthy smiles for ail ages.

it is imperative to stay on top of it all. "We pride ourselves
on providing high quality services and we made sure our
staff as well as ourselves are dedicated to this end."

"It has been a pleasure to live and work in South Lyon
all these years. We enjoy knowing so many families and
seeing them in town at events and our children's sporting

events. Our office is very personable and frequently
patients are joining in conversations across operatories ,"

The office welcomes anyone to visit and speak with the
dentists free of charge. The office is open 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Monday, Thesday and Thursday, Wednesday noon to 8
p.m., and Friday from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.

....

~ NEW OFFICE LOCATION! ~
1:Z756Ten Mile Rd. • South Lyon • (248)437-81:89

William A. Shortt, D.D.S., Therese F. Shortt, D.D.S.P.C., David Fiorino, D.D~S.
A famil, practice

State of the Art Dentistry
• Cosmetic Dentistry
• Root Canals
• Extractions

• Implant Restoration
• Restorative Dentistry

Operatories equipped with TVs for patient comfort
Air abrasion drill-less dentistry available

Waiting room equipped with children's play area

Hours: .Mon. {I Tues. 8-8; Wed. 1-8; Thurs. 9-8; Fri. 8-4
We work with children and adults!
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With so many options available, it's easy to see why Brighton Ford Mercury customers are "customers for life!'

Brighton Ford Mercury launches
new Internet sales service

~"

It's been an exciting year for Brighton
Ford Mercury. The dealership, located at
8240 W. Grand River Ave. near 1-96 in
Brighton, has remodeled its showroom,
started a new commercial sales depart-
ment, and - most recently - launched a
brand new Internet sales service that
allows customers to do all of their vehicle
shopping online.

The new Web site, which was set to go
on-line in late September, is extremely
user friendly and makes buying or selling
a vehicle as easy as "one-two-three."

The site gives the user the option of
going into any of three areas that provide
infomlation on searching out the price of
a vehicle.

The dealership is very serious about
providing a complete and useful Internet
sales service, and has even hircd an Inter-
nct manager.

"Wc're already starting to get customers
online and we're starting to solicit Internet
business," said Perry McKimmy of
Brighton Ford.

McKimmy said one of the exciting
things about doing business on the Inter-
net is the level of service they can provide
their customers.

For example, customers who send them
an e-mail will get almost immediate feed-
back. The Internet site manager will have
a special pager that lets him know when
someone sends an e-mail so that he can
respond to it right away.

"People aren't used to getting an
answer that quickly," McKimmy said.
"We'll be able to respond to them on a
very timely basis."

By shopping Brighton Ford through the
Internet, he said, customers will find very
consistent and fair prices, and a listing of
30. PROGRESS EAST • October 5. 2000
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No, it's not the outdoors. This is the inside of Brighton Ford Mercury's new
showroom at 8240W.Grand River Ave., in Brighton.

MSRP retail prices. They will find the
dealer invoice amount and the customer
price.

"There are no secrets any more about
how much a vehicle costs. It's all avail-
able on the Internet anyway, so we might
as well hand it to the customer," he said.

One of the most useful things about the
Web site is that it offers a complete array
of information for the person interested in
buying or selling a new or used vehicle.

There is also information on financing,
as well as "blue book" values for cus-
tomers who are interested in selling or
trading in their used vehicles. A customer
can even go to the Internet site to schedule

service appointments. The Web site
address is www.brightollford.com.

The new commercial vehicle depart-
ment offers on-site professional consulta-
tions, complete Ford and Mercury car,
van, SUV and truck lines up to the F-750,
special finance and leasing options
through Ford Credit commercial lending,
and specialized maintenance programs.

"We understand the high expectations
of our businesses in Livingston County
because we share (those expectations),"
McKimmy said.

Brighton Ford Mercury has been in the
community since 1987, when it was estab-
lished in downtown Brighton. The dealer-

UOur mission
is to continually
improve our services
and quality commit-
ment and meet our
customers' needs,
allowing us to prosper
as a business."

Perry McKimmy
Brighton Ford Mercury

Russ Jenkins has been seiling vehi-
cles at Brighton Ford for 13 years.

ship moved to its current location in 1991,
when owner Jerry Spitler moved the oper-
ation to a brand new building.

'The continuous growth and expansion
of our dealership is a sign of our dedica-
tion to our customer," McKimmy said.
"Our mission is to cominualiy improve
our services and quality commitment and
meet our customers' needs, allowing us to
prosper as a business."

The dealership has a large selection of
Ford and Mercury cars and trucks as well
as a computer system locator with the
ability to find the exact vehicle a customer
desires. The sales department is open from
9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday through Thurs-
day, 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. Friday and 9 a.m. to
4 p.m. Saturday.

The body shop, open Monday through
Friday, is prepared to handle any collision
repair or auto body needs. The fact that it
is a direct-repair facility for most major
insurance companies guarantees the job
will be warranted for as long as the vehi-
cle remains with the same owner.

The Brighton Ford Mercury parts and
service department is working for con tin-
ueous improvements in the quality of
service our customer recieves, as are the
used vehicle sales outlets located in
downtown Brighton and the Michigan
Auto Group at 9990 Highland Road in
Hartland.

With so many options available for cus-
tomers, it's easy to see why Brighton
Ford Mercury customers are "customers
for life."

s

http://www.brightonford.com
http://www.brightollford.com.
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"'36 monIllease. Cbsed erd lease, low
rNes, rebaIes 10deaIet. Tax. 1ilIe, p1ales.

t~extM3s~~ LET US BEYOUR CONNECTION TO THE BEST PRICES ON NEW & USED CARS & TRUCKS .- JACKSON
ANN ARBOR

20 mInutes from
mostWestem Suburbs
Exit .143 (Grand RIver)
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Will your bones live as long as you do?
,
I

"
I

Osteoporosis threatens 28 million American men and women, causing their bones to deteriorate
and weaken. The scary part is, the disease can develop unnoticed over many years - so the time
to prevent it is now. Include an abundance of calcium and vitamin 0 in your diet. Avoid smoking
and excessive alcohol use. And perform weight-bearing exercises like walking, jogging or dancing,
every day. To learn more, call 1-800-824-BONES, visit www.aaos.org, or visit www.nof.org.

American Academy of Orthopaedic Surgeons National Osteoporosis Foundation
We keep you well connected. Fighting Osteoporosis & Promoting Bone Health,

32 • PROGRESS EAST • October 5, 2000
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SALON AGAPE • (248) 735·1584

Enjoy a sensory
experience

Agape.
It's the Latin word for unconditional love.
It is the whole premise of the new salon located at

43155 Main Street in Novi.
Innovators Gina Scarpelli and Gina Sullins and the

team of stylists began developing their mission and vision
statements long before they opened their doors.

"We strive to achieve legendary customer service by
providing beauty and wellness through nature, in a con-
tinually growing environment," the mission statement
amons.

The vision is to provide exceptional service, to continu-
ally educate the team, to positively effect the community
and the environment, to maintain the highest level of pro-
fessionalism, and to work in harmony with nature.

As Scarpelli comes to the salon from Aveda where she
was an account executive and educator, Agape looked to
mirror itself after the Aveda mission and vision.

That is, products are created from plants, not petro-
chemicals. With that in mind, change will not only come
to clients, but to the well-being of the world. The mission
at Aveda is to care for the world from the products made
(0 the giving-back to society. Aveda strives to set an
example for environmental leadership and responsibility,
not just in the world of beauty, but around the world. And
so will Salon Agape.

"My favorite part of the business is making people
happy," Scarpelli explained. "They feel beautiful, their
confidence rises, and Ilove sharing that."

The full service salon offers everything from hair to
skin care and even nails, though extensions are done with
gel as acrylic is not environment-friendly. More than any

The vision at the new Salon Agape in Novi is to
provide exceptional service.

service, the Salon Agape team wants to be known for its
customer service.

"Everybody supports everybody else here," Sullins
said. "Our main focus is our guests, meaning that we do
more than what is expected."

Enjoying a "sensory experience" is just part of the ben-
efit of sharing your encounter with Salon Agape. With
every haircut, receive a stress-relieving shampoo and with
every chemical treatment, receive a free makeup touch
up.

"It is not uncommon for a stylist to walk by the chemi-
cal room on their break and stop to give a waiting guest a
hand massage to strike up a conversation and add to their
comfort," Scarpelli said.

Each member of the team is thoroughly educated from
accredited schools and takes part in weekly training from
the salon. Because Aveda uses no animal-testing and is a
socially conscious company, it regularly sends represen-
tatives to educate stylists on the recent tips and advances.

"We are given only one earth and it is our responsibili-
ty to take care of it," Scarpelli explained.

Salon Agape began as a place where stylists who want-

Salon Agape, owned by Gina Scarpelli and Gina
Sullins, is located at 43155 Main Street In Novi.

ed to work in harmony could spend their energies on
guests, aiding them in feeling beautiful inside and out.
The team knows that "time is money" and are profession-
alto guests in respecting their needs and wants.

Stop by or call Salon Agape to experience pure, natural
beauty in a caring environment. Both you and the earth
deserve it. -By Krisun FuJh

sounds: OJ Pressure
photo showing: Tomiko

Insomnia
,

II • •
CON C E P T S A LON)

$50 club style and make up
club goers, let us get you ready for the

night

downtown novi
first friday of
every month

for appointment call 248.735.1584
43155 main street
novi
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GRAND TRAVERSE PIE CO. • (810) 225·7437

. , Biting into these pies is like a taste of heaven

Our pies are also available
at the following locations:

Busch~
Hillers

Westborn Market
9912 E. Grand River Lyon Market Place

Y,Mile West of Old US-23 Stillwater Grill
Brighton, MI Colasanti ~
810·225·PIES T-Bon'z

Gift Certificates and M-Th 7:30 - 6:00 Lu & Carl s
Gift Baskets Available FSi~t:::~5:~:go Bagel Palooza

Call Early For Special Oraera-
Ne'" ItelDs Fall Pies

*Our Cherry Cobble~was
rated "BEST" Cherry Pie in
Traverse City 2 years running

*Detroit News rated our
Pumpkin Pie 2nd "BEST"
in Detroit Metro area 1999

.- Grand Traverse Pie Company gi\'es new
meaning to the phrase, 'just like grandma
used to make."

The store's pies, cookies and muffins
are baked on-site every day. Pies are made
from almost every fruit imaginable, and
include flavors like Grand Traverse Cher-
ry Cobbler, Peninsula Apple Crumb,
Riverside Blackberry and Farmers Market
Peach.

Old Mission Cherry is the pie that
launched the company, and it has won the
Traverse Magazine "best cherry pie" con-
test for three consecutive years. Coffee,
ice cream, gift baskets and fruit products
from Benjamin 1\viggs and, Brownwood
Acres, such as cherry salsa and pumpkin
butter. are all available.

"Everything is handmade from scratch
here," owner Bob Anderson said. "You
name the pie and we'll make it here."

Grand Traverse Pie Co. was launched in
Traverse City and supplies pies to over 30
wholesale companies and restaurants. The
Brighton bakery was opened by Anderson
last October and plans are underway to
open shops in Okemos and Chicago. It
will fiB any order and provides pies for
catering companies, weddings or other
special event. .

Recently, Grand Traverse Pie Co. began
supplying its wares to several local eater-
ies. Visitors to T-Bonz, Rocky's, the Still-
water GriB in Brighton, and also Bagel-
palooza in Howell can enjoy this tasty pie.
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Owner Bob Anderson (top) pulls
warm pies from the oven. Employ-
ees at Grand Traverse Pie Co. make
every pie from scratch.

Items available at Grand Traverse Pie Co. Include fresh-baked pies, coffee,
ice cream, gift baskets and fruit products.

The bakery has a sitting area with com-
fortable couches and Northern, rustic
appeal. Customers may order coffee by
the cup and pie by the slice, and then
enjoy it in Anderson's "cozy, little shop."

"We make pie just like grandma did," he
said.

Keep Grand Traverse Pie Co. in mind
when you're planning your holiday par-
ties. Last year, after being open for barely

a month, the store sold over 1,700 pies in
the two days before Thanksgiving. Get
there early for your pies.

Grand Traverse Pie Co. is located at
9912 E. Grand River Ave. and has recently
expanded hours.

It is now open from 7:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Monday and Tuesday, 7:30 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Wednesday through Friday, and from 8
a.m. to 5:30 p.m. on Saturday.

• The Cheesecake Shop
-Original -Turtle -Raspberry Swirl

• Benjamin Twiggs • Brownwood Acres
Legendary Cherry Products

• Northern Michigan Maple Syrup
• Key Lime Pie "New Recipe"
• Cream Pies
• Muffins
• Gourmet Coffee • Espresso • Preserves

• Pumpkin • Pecan • Cherry
• Cherry Cobbler • Apple
• Apple Crumb
• Natural Apple (No Sugar)
• Raspberry Apple. Blueberry
• Blueberry Peach Cobbler
• Peach Cobbler
• Lakeshore Berry Crumb
• Strawberry Rhubarb



It could happen to anyone of us. And if it did, wouldn't you pray
for someone to help you put your life back together. We're here for Anne
and Jeffrey for as long as it takes.
Your donation could change a life. Pie... call us at 1.800.899.0088 or visit WWW.VOII.org.

, .
-"

Volunteers
of America-
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VISION COMPUTER SOLUTIONS, INC. • (248) 349·6115

....... ~.....
.. ~....... -. -

Hometown business delivers technology'
Vision Computer Solutions. Inc. is a

hometown business bringing technology
to small businesses and individuals in a
home-like atmosphere.

David Marino II, Vice President of
Technology, started Vision five years ago
before entering college. It was his fore-
sight of helping indi~iduals with their
computing needs thai' enticed his Father
and family friends, Lou Agoston and Bill
Walsh to join Vision.

Lou Agoston, President, explains the
company was expanded on ,the friendship
of four friends, who kicked around the
idea over weekly breakfast.

"We had two goals - to go into busi-
ness as friends and have fun, and offer
computer services to the community, II

recalls Agoston. "We wanted to expand on
a great opportunity to bring technology to
small busin.ess owners in the community
where we all became friends."

Located in downtown Northville in a
century old house at 511 North Center. the
business has a welcoming ambiance for its
clients and customers.

Vision Computer Solutions offers con-
sulting services for businesses, homes and
individual users. Vision's approach is simple
and straightforward. They help businesses
become more efficient by planning, design-
ing and installing their technology and sys-
tems. Instead of dropping off thP, product
and leaving, Vision offers training packages
for users. David Marino II explains, "We

Vision Computer Solutions, Inc. staff: Lou Agoston, Ryan DeBora, Eric Brevik
II, Bryan Brown, David Marino and David Marino II. Bill Walsh not pictured.

hold your hand every step of the way. We expeCtations, "We do that by joining the
know that being accessible after the sale is . business owner on the journey until they
more critical than making the sale itself. We feel comfortable. When we take on a job,
will help business owners get a return on we become a part of that business and
their investment by making them more pro- refuse to cut comers, which eliminates
ductive and efficient" their headaches down the road."

Vision Computer Solutions works to fill Bryan Brown heads Vision's technical
computer and technology voids. "We staff. Brown, Technology manager, has
bridge the gap between frustration and obtained the highest level of certifications
usable technology," said David Marino in network connectivity and repair. Bryan
Sr., Vice President of Operations. Agoston has a unique ability to communicate cut-
agrees, "We personalize our services for ting edge technology to Vision's cus-
our customers unique needs." tomers. "I find gratification in making

Eric Brevik II, Account Executive. complicated technology easy to use," says
explains how Vision exceeds customer Brown.

Brevik noted that by building a relation-
ship with IBM. Vision has been able to
offer high-end technology at affordable
prices to small businesses. However,
Vision insists on meeting all of their cus-
tomers' desires, "We are willing to work
with anyone to fill'their needs, regardless
of their system of chpice."

Lou Agoston knows that meeting the
customers needs helps build a strong cus-
tomer base. "It's by serving the customer
well with honesty and reliability diat we
pride ourselves on our reputation."

In mid September, Vision launched its
Repair and Upgrade center. To bring peo-
ple into downtown Northville. Vision has
begun an appetizing promotion. customers
who use the walk-in Repair and Upgrade
center will be treated to a lunch at Genet-
ti's, Uptown Cafe or Sizzling Sticks. For
those who wish to be catered to, Vision
offers a pick up service as we~l as on-site
service for the customer's convenience.

"Vision Computer Solutions enjoys mak-
ing a difference in our customer's lives. It is
our main goal," says David Marino Sr. The
Vision team won't sacrifice any friendships
just to 'make a buck.' Agoston insists, "We
want to work together, remain friends and
create friendships along the way with the
people we work with." ,

Vision Computer Solutions encourages
everyone to stop in and visit the office for
a tour and demonstration of technology.
Call (248) 349-6115 for more information.
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Ox-Site or lx-House Repair. 0\.1' convenient Repair and
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Hewlett-Paellari., IBM. Co.pa••MAC,Acer. Geeric
ClI.'s. Vision's T eclmical Staff is qu8lifi.ed to service all
major name mands and is certified to wOtk with m ost operating
systems.
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Who needs a 4-year degree?
BY RALPH R, ECHTINAW
STAn·' WRITER
rcchtinaw€'oe.homecomm.net
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enrolled in career programs that are designed to lead direct-
ly to specific jobs. The top five career programs, in terms of
enrollment, at Schoolcraft are criminal justice (438), general
business (430), nursing (405), culinary arts (367) and com-
puter information systems (362l.

Westland resident Shawn Planko, who graduated from
Franklin High School in 1993, was on his way to a market-
ing degree when he got hooked on computer graphics two

Please see CAREER PROGRAMS, 4

High school graduates impatient to
start their working life might find the
shortcut they seek at the local commu-
nity college.

Unlike most four-year schools, com-
munity colleges work hand in glove
with employers to design programs to
train students for specific jobs. Stu-
dents can be working at good jobs after
just one 01' two years of college.

It's not just a degree, it's a skill," said
Saundra Florek, a counselor at School-
craft College in Livonia.

Denise Sigworth, the grants and
rescarch director at Schoolcraft College,
reports that graduates of six top two-
year career programs are earning more
than $30,000/year only one year after
graduation.

Those programs are computer infor-
mation systems, accounting, computer
aidcd design, marketing, engineering
and nursing. Robot man: Rochester Hills resident Jirn Aro, an Dee robotics

Indeed, the job market is so good now student is operating a FANUC robot in this picture.
for career program students that many
of them leave for good jobs before they get a degree. "One of
our biggest problems is, 'How do we retain our students
through graduation?''' Sigworth said. "'Those people just get
snatched up <byemployers)."

The same is true at Oakland Community College, said
Chcl'yl A. Kozell. director of resource development. oce
students are often working as they take classes and get
offered promotions as soon as they get a few courses behind
them.

Almost half of Schoolcraft's 13,455 credit students are

Yoursuccess is our greatest achievement!
• More than 50 Glreer-oriemed undergraduate majors and 18

master's degree programs in business, clincal psychology,
education, health services, hospice, nursing and teaching
English to speakers of other languages
Michigan's most affordable independent liberal arts

, ,
unIversity
International study opportunities
Sports program recognized by the NAJA and member of the
Wolverine- Hoosier Athletic Conference
Financial aid and scholarships available
Campus ministry dedicated to the spirituality of all people

",

•

•
•

•
•

Visit Our Open House!
Saturday, November 4

1 to 4 p.m. sTake 5 Lounge
For info., call 734/432·5339

www.rnunet.edu

~
MADONNAM UNIVERSITY

36600 Schoolcraft Road • Li\'onia. Michigan 48150-1173
734/432-5300 • Fax: 432-5393

, I

http://www.rnunet.edu
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Get the edge @ davenport.
Winter classes begin In January.
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Programs that pay_
Davenport University (formerly Detroit College of Business) offers a

variety of master's, bachelor's and associate's degree programs in

business, computers and health-three areas where Michigan and

national employment continue to increase. Choose from 40 degree

programs like accounting, computer information systems (Cisco,

Novell, Microsoft and Web Management), entrepreneurship, health

services administration, international business, management,

marketing and more.

• Convenient locations - close to home or work

• l1-week, 5-week accelerated, 8-week online classes and more

• Online associate's, bachelor's and MBA degree programs 4D
• 99% graduate employment rate - '99 alumni survey

• Accredited by the North Central Association of Colleges and Schools

• Financial aid available for those who qualify

Call admissions today for more information.

fi§]
DAVENPORT
UNIVERSITY

Dearborn
4801 Oakman Boulevard
313.581.4400

l

Warren
27650 Dequindre
810.558.8700

Flint
3488 N. Jennings Road
810.789.2200

Romeo
71180 Van Dyke
810.752.5229

Lapeer
550 Lake Drive

810.664.9655
Ac<:reQtCd by ltle North Central MsooaWl of Colleges and SChools.
ComnllSSlOll on Ins~lIJbOr'\$ of 1l1l1'el' E()JcaWl. 30 N. LaSalle Sl •
Ste. 2400. Chcago. n. 60602. 1 800'621-7440
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. Call 1.734.462.4400
18600 Haggeity Road, Livonia, MI48152

www.schoolcrnft·cc.mi.us

Leadership Thro
Theory and
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Top job placement and higher starting
salaries. How the "real world" works
and why. Industry-wise faculty.

A nurturing environment focused on your
success. Isn't this what yOIl expect from
your college degree?

At Lawrence Tech, you'll experience all
this, along with small classes, personal
attention. full-service campus convenience.
and a focus on technology and careers for
tomorrow.

Explore over 40 day or evening, undergrad-
uate and graduate programs in architecture.
engineering, management. science, computers.
humanities, and much more! Some classes
meet weekends or just one night a week.

Admission standards rise
as applications increase
BY SANDRA TOLBERT
SPECIAL WRITER

The economy is up, employment has
risen and so have admissions to some
of your favorite colleges. And with all
this upbeat news comes the other side
of the coin - selecti\·ity. Job seekers can
afford to be choosy, but so can some col-
leges and universities.

Enrollment has been on the rise for
several years and, according to Eastern
Michigan University's director of
admissions Judy Tatum, the trend
should continue until 2003. Eastern
will be limiting enrollment to 2,800
freshman this fall.

There are a number of tactics high
school students can take to increase
their odds of acceptance into their col-
lege or university of choice.

Tatum said performing well in high
school is the best thing a student can
do to ensure admission into their
favorite university. The average grade
point of EMU's incoming freshman is 3
to 3.1.

She recommends a strong high school
curriculum with four years of English,
three years of math, three years of sci-
ence, three to four years of history or a
social science and a foreign language.

Beyond grades, admissions coun-
selors like to see students who have
lots of interests. "'We look for students
who show interest or passion and make
a commitment to their community,
church or synagogue," said Tatum.

Leadership roles and participation
in clubs or organizations score high on
admissions counselors' list of

attributes.
Tatum said that patterns such as

grades, attendance and activities are
studied carefully by admissions statT.
And the uninvolved, introverted stu-
dent isn't necessarily their first choice,
even with a stable grade point average.

In other words, college admissions
departments consider academic perfor-
mance patterns, a strong high school
curriculum, community and school
involvement as well as SAT and ACT
scores when choosing one applicant
over another.

According to Donna McKinley, vice
chancellor for student affairs at Uni-
versity of Michigan-Dearborn, U-M has
admitted the above-average student
consistently for years - all the more
reason for students to take seriously
their grade point average, especially in
the last two years of high school.

Attending a community college for a
year or two and transferring into the
university is a good option when those
grade point averages aren't up to par.
At least that's the way Jack Crusoe,
executive director of counseling and
placement services at Wayne State
University, sees it.

"It's a very good option," he adds,
stressing the need for strong academic
skills in math, reading and writing in
order to make it in the more difficult
university setting.

So, look at the big picture. Keep
those grades up, join some of those
school clubs and take a strong academ-
ic curriculum to create a fit that works
for the school of your choice.

i,
;

Career programs from page 2
years ago. "'1just took one class and it
sparked a whole different interest," he
said.

Now the Schoolcraft student is one
course away from an associate's degree
in computer graphics. He's going to
transfer to Eastern Michigan Universi-
ty and get a bachelor's degree, but his
employer, UUnet, will pay the tuition.

Some of Schoolcraft's health pro-
grams and the culinary arts program
have waiting lists to get in. "They know
there's ajob at the end of the program,"
Florek said. "Culinary arts ... We're
lucky if we keep those people until they
graduate."

oee reports a similar percentage
(44) of its students enrolled in career
programs for the 1998-99 school year,
but the top five list is different: busi-
ness administration (3,331 students),
computer information systems (2,565),
nursing (1,630), pre·engineering
(1,054) and accounting (804).

Some of the career program students
are right out of high school and already
have a good idea of what they want to
do in life. Others are older people with
established careers who want to
change occupations or get a promotion.

Rochester Hills resident Jim Aro, 41,
is an electrician working toward a
robotics certificate at oee's Auburn

Hills campus. "Once 1 get this degree
I'll be able to work with robotics
instead of working 011 robotics," he said.

Aro is employed by Aerotek, a con-
tract services company that has farmed
him out to FANUe Robotics where he
works with industrial robots. oec
robotics instructor Doug Sinclair has
also worked in the field, which makes
him a better instructor, Aro said.
"'When he teaches the course it's a real
hands-on type of instruction. He really
makes that robotics program work."

The career programs at community
colleges are virtually designed by pro-
fessionals working in the field. Each
career program is monitored by a group
of individuals who meet at least twice a
year to review course requirements,
inspect lab equipment, interview
instructors and recommend changes
based on their practical experience.
"It's like an automatic update to your
curriculum," Sigworth said.

Kozell said community colleges,
being relatively young when compared
to four-year schools, are meeting a need
that the more prestigious institutions
had been neglecting.

"'There was something between a
four-year degree and a high school
diploma that was not being met," she
said.
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Some career paths more
promising than others
By SANDRA TOLBERT
SPECIAL WRITER

Undecided about what to be when
you grow up?

Try investigating some of those hot
career choices that have emerged in
the booming economy.

With baby boomers looking down the
road toward retirement, more tradi-
tional professions like teaching and
nursing will be added to the gamut of
choices available to the new graduate.

More than likely, what you study
once you get to college will have those
lifelong reverberations on living stan-
dards and earnings potential.

That's pretty important stuff in any-
one's book and something to consider
very seriously.

Technology and computer related
jobs lead the pack as recruiters scour
campuses for an ever-growing industry
that can never find enough qualified
help. Starting salary for a college grad-
uate in computer science for the class
of 1999 was $45,562. That's pretty good
money when you're just starting out in
the life of work.

"The demand is greater than the sup-
ply" for jobs in computer science, infor-
mation systems, computer aided design
and manufacturing, said Judy Tatum,
director of admissions at Eastern
l\lichigan University. "We can't fill the
job offers in these fields."

Although not at the top of the mar-
ket, education is becoming a more
viable choice for those who have always
wanted to be a teacher.

"Education is growing substantially
and will over the next five
years," said Tatum, who
credits this to boomer
retirements and incre~sed
student enrollment. Math,
science and special educa-
tion teachers arc in higher
demand, Tatum said.

Wayne State University
has a different take on the
career track. Jack Crusoe,
executive director of coun·
seling and placement ser-
vices, describes the urban
university as serving the
older working student who
often has a family.

"We still experienc'e a
high number of stop-outs,"
he said.

Stop-out is a catch-all
term for students stretch-
ing out their education
and attcnding school off
and on. It's experienced
mostly at urban schools
and often occurs in a high-
employment climate.

Crusoe said the health
professions such as physi-
cal therapy, occupational
therapy and physician
assistant are high on the
list of desirable career
choices. Information tech-
nology, mechanical engi-
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neering, accounting and finance are
their other top contenders.

Oakland University <Rochester Hills)
reports business as one of the most
popular majors and the catalyst to con-
struction of a new building.

The new school of business will be
complete for this fall semester and will
include five computer labs and two
teaching labs.

Oakland's school of business has
1,817 undergraduate students working
on bachelor's degrees and 570 graduate
students working on master's degrees
or doctorates. Since 1994, both under-
graduate and graduate student enroll-
ments at Oakland have risen each year.

Lake Supcrior State University
spokesman Tom Pink said every engi-
neering graduate leaves LSSU with a
job offer. "Most of them leave with more
than one. The technology areas, i.e.
computer sciences, have a shortage of
workers."

The most popular majors at LSSU
are education, business, fisheries and
wildlife management and environmen-
tal sciences.

Closer to home, the most popular
majors at the University of Detroit
Mercy are nursing, business adminis-
tration, mechanical engineering, archi-
tccture and education.

Tatum from Eastern Michigan Uni-
versity strongly encouraged students to
take to the Web and search for compar-
ative data, tour curriculums and even
apply. "Savvy students access the infor-
mation to find the right fit," she said.
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Oakland
UNIVERSITY

Think S~ccess.'.
. Tt,ink Oakland ~Univer5ity.
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Go to college, lease a laptop computer
By RALPH R. ECHTINAW
STAFF WRITER
rechtinaw@oe.homecomm.nct

The number of Michigan universities
requiring students to have laptop com-
puters is growing, but no one can say
exactly how the deviccs will be used to
enhance cducation.

Northern Michigan Unh'ersity slart-
ed the ball rolling last year with a vol-
untary program that saw more than
800 students lease an IB~I ThinkPad
for $385 per semester. Northern's pro-
gram goes mandatory this year for
freshmen and sophomores, and more
than 4,500 additional laptops ha\'e
been Icased. Univcrsity officials say the
laptop program has contributcd to an
enrollment increase.

Fred Joyal, Northern's vice president
for academic affairs, belie\'es the trend
will spread to all colleges and universi-
ties. "You're either going to go into this
because you planned it or you're going
to be dragged into it," he said.

It has already spread to Cornerstone
University, Western Michigan Universi-
ty, Lawrence Technological University
and Michigan State University.

Cornerstone - a private, Christian
institution in Grand Rapids - began
requiring freshmen to lease IBl\1
ThinkPads this fall.

Mike Rohwer, \'ice president of infor-
mation systems at Cornerstone, said
tuition for freshmen was raised by

$1,600 a year to pay for the laptop pro-
gram and other expenses, yet enroll-
ment hasn't suffered. "I think all col-
leges and universities will be doing
something like this," he said. "There is
nothing we see that says this won't be
commonplace."

Kalamazoo-based Wl\IU is running a
pilot laptop program within the
Haworth College of Business.

Students choosing to participate are
encouraged, but not required, to buy a
Dell Latitude CPi compute)" direct from
Dell Computers. which has an agree-
ment with W.i\JU to provide a certain
softwarc package. Thesc computers cost
$1,900 to $2,600. and the collegc also
recommcnds the purchase of a printer.

WMU spokesman Matthew O. Kurz
said univcrsity officials were leery
about starting a full-blown program for
all students, hence the pilot program.
"We didn't want to jump into a program
we might regret," he said. "We think
this makes the most sense for this uni-
versity at this point in time."

Lawrence Technological University's
laptop program began last year with a
pilot program for architecture students
and extends this fall to include all
freshmen.

Students are paying $580 per
semester to lease "LTU TechBooks,"
which are 600 MHz, Pentium III
machines with six gigabyte hard drives
manufactured by Compal Electronics of

Byte size: Bich Thy Nguyen lCBetty"Tran (at left) and Sarah Anne
Gruber are anwng the Cornerstone University students leasing
laptop computers this yeal:

Taiwan. LTU Provost Lewis Walker
said the IBM ThinkPad was considered,
but the Compal laptop was judged
superior.

LTU laptops continuously leased for
two years may be purchased without
software for $800. LTU students may
also skip the lease arrangement and
buy their laptops from the outset for
$3,500.

Michigan State University approach·
es this trend differently by simply
requiring freshmen, beginning this
year, to possess a computer that can be
attached to the Internet at speeds of at
least 10 million bits per second and per-
mits use of Web-based instructional
and electronic library materials. Stu-

Please see LAPTOPS, 15
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Alcohol, sleepover guidelines vary
By RALPH R. ECHTINAW
STAFF WRITER
rcchti naw@'oc.homecomm.nct

Sending one's child to a college far,
far away can be cause for pride, relief...
and great apprehension.

You're proud because they're off to get
a good education. You're relieved to
have them out of the house. And you're
worried that they'll squander the
opportunity.

Every year there seems to be at least
one story of a student who literally
drank himself or herself to death, often
in the company of other well-lubricated
students.

Colleges and universities in l\lichigan
are all fairly strict with rules about
drinking. "It's very hard to drink on
campus," said Ann Bolger, the director
of residence life at Michigan State Uni-
\Oersity. But they can't control what
happens off campus.

Ferris State University freshman
Stephen Petz, 19, of Gaylord, died last
l\Ial'ch after drinking to excess while
pledging an organization called the
Knights of College Leadership at a
rented house in Big Rapids. Petz's
blood-alcohol level was 0.42 percent,
four times the legal limit for drunken
driving.

Former Clarkston resident and
Michigan State Uni\Oersity student
Bradley McCue died two years ago

"They're looking for fun and entertain-
ment that doesn't include alcohol, and
they're not afraid to stand up. The con-
sciousness is definitely raised."

Carl Holm, the director of housing
and residence life at Northern Michi-
gan University, said he hasn't noticed a
decline in student drinking. Students
can be very creative about sneaking
alcohol into the residence halls, he said,
noting that one student mailed it to
himself. Northern recently began noti-
fying parents or legal guardians of stu-
dents who violate the university's alco-
hol or drug regulations.

Religion-based private universities
and colleges take it a step farther and
ban alcohol from the campus.

Cornerstone University in Grand
Rapids is not only a dry campus, but
students, faculty and staff sign an
agreement not to drink alcohol at any
time (or anywhere) during their
employment or enrollment there. Sus-
pension and other punishment awaits
students caught with alcohol or having
sex outside marriage on campus. But
the goal is to make the student a better
person, said Dean of Students Tom

Emigh. "When we talk about discipline
here we talk about how do we help a
student learn, how do we help them
grow?"

However, Cornerstone students tend
to be well behaved, and fewer than 10
were suspended in the 1999-2000 aca-
demic year, Emigh said.

Public universities are more permis-
sive about sex than alcohol. Ferris
State University, Central Michigan
University, Michigan State University
and Grand Valley State University per-
mit opposite-sex sleepovers in the resi-
dence halls, providing the roommate
approves. They do, however, limit it to
weekends, or three consecutive days.
"After that it becomes problematic,'"
l\ISU's Bolger said. "And it's disruptive
to what is supposed to be going on in
the room, which is studying."

The belief at Ferris is that opposite-
sex sleepovers will occur no matter
what the rules are, said Jana Hurley,
the dean of housing. So by requiring
students to register overnight guests, at
least the university knows who to come
looking for if there are problems. "It's
largely a security procedure," Hurley
said.

Roommates must approve sleepovers
at Ferris and can withdraw their per-
mission at will. But it's not unusual for
housing staff to get involved with a

• 'Some parents would like us to lock their kids in their
rooms at 10 o'clock and not let them out until breakfast.'

Carl Holm
-Northern Michigan University

after drinking 24 shots of liquor on his
21st birthday.

Courtney Cantor, 18, died in October
1998 after falling from the sixth floor of
Mary l\Iarkley Hall at the University of
Michigan. Cantor, 18, a first-year stu-
dent from West Bloomfield, had been
drinking, and traces of the so-called
date rape drug gamma hydroxybutyric
acid were found in her system.

1\Iost public institutions offer alcohol-
free residence halls, and many offer
freshman-only buildings that don't mix
underage students with 21-year-olds.
The ones that do allow drinking on
campus restrict it to dorm rooms.

Michigan State's Campus Center
offers alcohol-free activities to students
every weekend and routinely draws
2,000 to 5,000 students, Bolger said.

Some universities meet regularly
with bar owners to prevent underage
student drinking and excessive legal
drinking.

Saginaw Valley State University stu-
dents today are less likely to be heavy
drinkers than in years past, said i\lerry
Jo Brandimore, the assistant dean of
students and residential life programs.

Make Sunday a payday.
Expand your earning potential ... complete your degree at

University of Detroit Mercy.
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Bachelor of Applied Science
• Allied Health Professions
• Other Technical Fields

Bachelor of Arts
• Business Administration
• Community Services
• General Studies

Bachelor's Degree Minors
• Behavioral Science
• Health Care Management
• Management
• Marketing
• Technology Management

Graduate Degrees
• Health Care Administration
• Human Resource

Development
• Community Counseling
• School Counseling

Education
That Works

The Siena Heights University
is decllcated to the adult student,
oftering quality education In a
format that works for working
men and women. With nearly U
yean experience in non·
traditional education, Siena
Heights often a proven method for
finishing your bachelor's degree •
or earning a master's degree.
Online Courses sienaonline.org
SIENA HEIGHTS UNIVERSITY
Adrian, MI• (517) 263·0731- (800) 521000009

Metror0lltan Detroit Pr~gram
(248 799-5490 (BaO)787-n84

Lake Michigan Collev. Cent.r
(616) 927-6711 • (800) 252-1562. Ixi. 6711

Monroe Count~ Community Colleg. Center
(734) 384-4133. (BaD)4&2-5114, Ixl4133
Kello~g Community Colle~o Cont.r

Bln'l erelk(616) 965-3931, Ixi. 2950. (800) 203·15&0
Program In TheolC?glcal Studl ••

Lans'ng • (51712Sc-7690 - (&DO) 5?1-oOQg lit. 7690
K.lamazoo C.ni.r .t Hacken Caihollc C.ntral

(616) 388-3022 • (800) 757-4382
L.n.ln_v Community College C.nt.r
(517) 483-1326 - (800) "4-4522. Ixi. 1328

.Jackson Commun~ty _~ollelil. Cent.r
(517) 7H-8672

Visit our Website:
www.sienahts.edu
for details and information

http://www.sienahts.edu
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Play sports without athletic scholarship
By RALPH R. ECHTINAW
STAFF WHITEn
recht in aw@'oe.homecomm.net

College athletics arc big business on
many campuses, but competition for its
own sake may still be found on the low-
est tier of the NCAA where athletic
scholarships arc outlawed and lo\'e of
the game is the main moth'ation,

High school athletes lacking athletic
scholarship offers from Diyi~ion I or II
programs can find a place with the
Di\'ision III teams of the :\Iichigan
Intercollebriate Athletic Association.

-Division III is the purest form of the
amateur student/athlete." ~aid Hobert
L. Kent. athletics director at Kalama-
zoo College. "Athletes practice and play
because they love the sport. They are
great to coach,-

-You can be a solid contributor by
having a little talent and working hard
at this le\·e1.··said Eric Sieger. assistant
athletics director at Alma College,

Although studenUathletes in Division
III compete with intensity, the atmo-
sphere is more laid back than in higher-
le\'el college sports. Off-season condi-
tioning programs arc prohibited, mak-
ing it easier to play two sports. And if a
st udent dl'cidc:, to quit the team he
doe:::n't al:::ogin' up an athletic scholar-
,.;hip.

Waterford resi-
dent Ryan Ignasi-
ak just graduated
with a bachelor'=,
degree in busi-
ness from Albion
College wherc he
was a four-year
s ta rti ng pi tcher
for the Bri tons.
He contacted
Albion's baseball
coach while still
in high school
and cOI1\'inced the

coach to come see him play, 'flU' coach
then recruited Ignasiak. who recC'ived
an academic scholar:-;hip to Albion.

Ignasiak. who is the son of former
Tigers minor leaguer Gary Ignasiak,
said he chose Dh'ision III because he
could play right away. "[ wanted to
start," he said. "I didn't want to get red-
shirted or sit on the bench,M

Rochester Adams grad Ryan Hoag.

Ryan Ignasiak

• 'You can be a solid con-
tributor by having a little
talent and working hard at
this level.'

Eric Sieger
-Alma College

who played football at O!i\'et College
last year. said he wasn't going to play
college ball until his father !\[ax talked
him into trying Di\'ision 111. The com-
mitment required to play football at the
Division II or I le\'el was more than
Hoag wanted to make. "I just wanted to
play football and ha\'e fun," he said.
which made Di\'ision III a perfect fit.
Haag gained enough confidence at
Olivet to transfer to Central l\Iichigan
Uni\'ersity on'r the summer and try
out for an athletic scholarship.

Alma sophomore basketball player
Janell Twietmeyer, who played high
school ball at Plymouth-Canton.
thought Division III wasn't a viable
option because tuition is much higher
than at public universities. But she dis-
co\'ered that she qualified for enough
financial aid that it was affordable.

MIl's more pO:'isible than people imag-
ine," she !'aid. Twietmeyer was recruit-
ed by bigger school:-; but chosp. Alma
bccau:'ie' there's not as much basketball
pressure' and she can quit playing and
not lo=,eher scholarship.

?\[any potential :,tudents and their
parents share Twietmeyer's initial
apprehension when they see the "stick-
er price" tuition at most pri\'ate colleges
in l\lichigan. MOur bigge~t problem is
the price of our institution." said Albion
AthlNics Director .James Conway. "That
scares families ofr However, academic
scholarships are plentiful, and fe'w stu-
dt>nts pay the full amount.

"Division II [ student/athletes in
many ca:,es will receive honor or merit
awards worth more than they might
receive in athletic aid in the other di\'i-
sions," l\ent :-::aid,

Lofty academic r('quirement~, howe\"
er, can limit a coach's options when
recruiting student/athletes. "Colleges
with highly selecti\'e GPA and board
scores may have to prospect much more
to get a sizable number in the initial
group," Kent said. "Letter writing,

For over 70 years. Marygrove College has taken pride in
educating its students intellectually. spiritually and socially.
A Marygrove education is a promise of success Many of
our graduates are leaders In government, bUSiness,
education, law. medicine, and many other fields

Men and .....omen of all creeds, races and ages come to
Marygrove to learn and thnve. The College offers certificate.
associate. bachelor and master degree programs. At
Detroit's only small liberal arts college, you're guaranteed
a quality education.

phone calls, e-mail.campus\.isits •
visits to watch events and finally,
in some cases. home \'isits arc all
part of the recruiting process.-

Conway, who is also the Albion
baseball ~oach, said his first ques-
tion when considering a potential
recruit is grades.

Kent estimates that 80 percent
of Division III male athletes and
70 percent of female athletes are
recruited. The remainder arE'
walk-ons.

"Occasionally there might be a
walk-on athlete who will strength.
en a program. but the~T arc the
exception.MKent said.

High school athletes shouldn't
necessarily rely on their coaches
to steer them to Division III if
Division I and II don't come call- ~~,.".,........,;" .~,~,

bfo~~,,~ .. ~·..r~" :ing,
"Some high school coaches will

work with Division [II coaches:'
Kent said. ~Usual1y it is because
either they played in Di\'ision III
or have had athletes that have
had a great experience as a Divi- Janel! Twietmeyer
sion III athlete. The prestige is
still at the highest level. High school
coaches like to send athletes to Division
Iprograms on athletic scholarships:'

Calvin. Adrian. Albion, Alma. Hope.
Oli"et and Kalamazoo colleges an' the
Division III schools in Michigan. All of
them are private colleges with tuition
ranging from 813,000 to $19,000 a year.

Conway said recruiting is a matter of
waiting until the Division I. Di\'i:-;ion II
and NAJA schools finish distributing
athletic scholarships. Myou have to be

patient," he said, "You have to wait for
the scholarship kids to go first. We're
kind of the insurance policy:'

It's not uncommon for high school
athletes to overestimate their ability
and erroneously consider themselves
Division I or II "material, Conway said.
"You have to be realistic, and unfortu-
nately not all families are. There arc so
few ('athletic) scholarships out therE'
when you consider the number of kids
playing the game,"

MICHIGAN

~~"

MIAA
The seven Michigan colleges
in the Michigan Intercollegiate
Athletic Association are:

• Alma College, Alma
• Adrian College, Adrian
• Albion College. Albion
• Hope College. Holland
• Kalamazoo College,

Kalamazoo
• Olivet College, Olivet
• Calvin College.

Grand Rapids

Lake MlCfllgan

HEI E'> Fl ItO:.\=' I STAH' AI{TI~T

AINT
ARY'S

Academic Programs
BIOlogy Organ.ul.onaJ "'a~
BusIneSS Admn~ratJon PholosopNj
Chemrslry Po/I$h Stud oes
CorT"f'rCJll>C3bon$ P~Ul w
Comrrunrty SeMc6'PubllC Admon P~Med &. Health SCIences
Cornp!..1erInfOUMtJOn Scoe~ Psyehology
EduealJOn RadIOlogIC Technology
Er>gIrsh SoetoIogy
ErMfonroental SC>ence Theology

(OLLEGI:1] ..... I·... ;....
N I V E RS I TY cation!

olJ(edLl
. r.l ~ \ . '" (.J lize Y,;J" rl',\\'f~~ '. For more information, call

.~ ,1-.~ ~I\ ~~'t:~ the Office of Admissions
~ '.~ ...".. - at(248) 683-1757.

www.stmarys-orchardlake.edu

- _~....... 'r

http://www.stmarys-orchardlake.edu
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Step right up and get financial aid
mum amount of $3,300 per year, and
needn't be repaid.

The federal gO"ernment also offers
Supplemental Educational Opportu-
nity Grants that go to the lowest-
income students until the funds run
out.

The low interest Stafford loan is a
government-subsidized loan based on
need. But the funds are limited to
schools with less than 50 percent
long distance learners or correspon-
dence courses and require students to
enroll halftime.

The Perkins loan has a low interest
rate (5 percent) that does not accrue.
This one is dispersed by the schools
and based on student loan repay-
ments. The schools with the lowest
default repayment rate have the most
to loan.

If all else fails, check into private
lenders or home equity loans to cover
some costs.

Some schools with aggressive
recruiting policies may offer school
funds based on grants, scholarships
and discounts and often take into
account excessive medical or school
expenses for other family membc.·s.
So write or phone financial aid offices
with your extenuating situation.

Schools can arrange for work-study

BY SA..\"DIL\ TOLBERT
SPECiAL WRITER

Nowadays, it's the equation that
counts when it comes to affording a
college education. And quite often it
is the more expensive college that
brings in more of the dough.

It all begins with the fateful
FAFSA, more popularly known as the
Free Application for Federal Student
Aid. Once filled out and sent in, the
results will be dispersed to all desig-
nated schools on the form.

It's the federal gO"ernment's way of
calculating the expected family con-
tribution. And even though the ques-
tions are intrusi"e, the outcome may
present you with more than you
expected.

And that's not all bad.
The equation has three parts,

beginning with the sticker shock of
total college expenses, though private
schools h3\'e the option of adding or
subtracting at will.

Soon after sending in the FAFSA,
the telltale number will come in a
document called the Student Aid
Report. That number is the expected
family contribution and will be locat-
ed in the upper right corner of the
report.

Factoring in what parents can
afford to pay, a financial aid package
will be offered by those schools listed
on the FAFSA. The equation goes like

this: Cost of college minus expected
family contribution equals the finan-
cial aid package.

Applicants should apply in January
of their senior year with the college
financial-aid offices or high school
counselor.

Some prestige schools have been
known to offer enticing packages to
more stellar students, so a high grade
point average can have a lot of bar-
gaining power when cutting that
financial aid deal. Experts recom-
mend up to six comparable packages
to increase options and bargaining
power.

The next big question is naturally
about the type of financial aid to be
offered. And like all good things in
life, not much comes free.

That likely will mean some will
come in the fonn of student loans - to
be paid back eventually. Student
loans are 60 percent of the loan pack-
age.

Usually, aid packages are a mixture
of available sources-grants, scholar-
ships, loans and work-study jobs.
Some you will like better than others,
like grants and scholarships, which
won't have to be repaid. The loans
must be paid ofTafter graduation.

The well-known Pell Gmnt, typical-
ly, goes to the students in most need
and with relatively low expected fam-
ily contributions. It now has a maxi-

••..............
•....
•••••Please see FINANCIAL AID, 13
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Liberal arts degree still has value

A Department of Labor
GUEST COLUMNIST report projects that 80

percent of the children
beginning kindergarten this
year will eventually enter
jobs that don't even exist
today!

This startling projection
has the ring of truth when
we think of the changes in
the workplace over the past
10-15 years: e-mail and voice
mail as essential work tools;
the pervasi\re use of the

ERNEST I. NOLAN Internet to complete business
transactions ranging from

advertising and shopping to banking; instantaneous
Web-based access to information on almost any sub-
ject; computer chip technologies installed in almost
every machine that we come in contact with, from air
conditioners to vacuum cleaners. Like me, you proba-
bly spend more than half your time working at a com-
puter even though your schooling didn't include even
one course on computer technology.

If work continues to change as radically as it has in
the recent past, then how do we begin to prepare
today's kindergartners to enter the workforce and
become productive citizens? For one thing, we have
just begun to witness radical changes in the entry-
level skills required for jobs as they evolve toward
higher-level skiUs, especially the skiUs of analytical
thinking, problem solving, communication, computa-
tion, and working in teams.

To be successful in the workplace of the future, indi-
\riduals need more than technical training; the essen-
tial core of education, what we often refer to as liberal
arts education, will remain the most practical prepa-

;

,,"

;'
I,

If

~I
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ration for lifelong employment because it promotes
intellectual and personal growth and equips the indi-
vidual to cope with change by being able to learn new
things as technologies and the workplace transform.

But the term "liberal arts education" has at best a
fuzzy meaning for most people. For some, it means all
those required classes that stand in the way of techni-
cal training, which some people feel is the only way to
prepare for a job. But, upon closer inspection, the lib-
eral arts can be understood as the key to survival in
any field that is subject to change over time. The stan-
dard definition of liberal arts education is a program
of study designed to foster capacities of analysis, criti-
cal reflection, problem solving, communication, com-
putation and synthesis of knowledge from different
disciplines by providing students with an intellectual,
and social context for recognizing the continuity
between the past and future and for drawing on rea-
son to understand human experience, to question the
values dimension of human enterprise and to articu-
late the results of this process of thinking.

These are job skills, and any employer would be
hard pressed to turn away a person who possesses
them. However, this definition doesn't fuJly capture
the rich texture of this brand of education. First of all,
liberal arts education puts the individual into the
presence of the greatest ideas, most transforming con-
cepts and most powerful works of the imagination
that human beings have produced. This isn't impor-
tant because it's useful for making cocktail party con-
versation; it is requisite as an intellectual framework
with which to understand and evaluate human events
and relationships.

Second, liberal arts education is empowering; it lib-
erates us from the limitations of our own experience
and opinions by proffering alternative views, scenar-
ios and explanations. It helps us to appreciate the fact

_ ....

that neither the easiest nor the most complex solution
is necessarily the correct one. We learn to think, mar-
shal evidence and weigh the relative merits of differ-
ent factors before reaching a conclusion.

Third, liberal arts education imparts a set of values
that are necessary in order for human beings to live
together in harmony. Society functions only as well as
it produces good citizens, and the concept of good citi-
zenship is embodied by individuals who understand
and take their responsibilities seriously, who vote,
who actively work for the betterment of society, espe-
cially by giving service to others is a cornerstone of
liberal arts education.

At its root, liberal arts education embraces concepts
of diversity and multiculturalism, needed so desper-
ately in a pluralistic society like that ofthe U.S.

It prepares the individual to recognize the interde-
pendency of all of our global partners and to appreci-
ate the differences and similarities among world cul-
tures. These are practical skills when viewed from the
perspective of workplace diversity and the increasing
emphasis on international business and trade.

Yes, technical skills might give one the "foot in the
door" in terms of entry into the workforce, but liberal
arts education will provide the staying power, serve as
a foundation for continued growth and development
and lead to the professional success that we set our
sights on. Viewed in this context, liberal arts educa-
tion is the most practical brand of education.

Nothing else will equip us with the knowledge base,
skills, habits of mind and values to function effective-
ly and productively in the unknown world of the new
century. It is society's and each individual's best
investment for the future.

Dr. Ernest 1. Nolan is the vice president for academic
administration at Jfa do 11 11a University in Livonia.
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Beam me up
Online courses catching on

By RALPH R. ECHTINAW
STAFF WRITER
rcch tinaw@oe.homecomm.net

• 'Everything to do with the
class is on the Web; lec-
tures, assignments, discus-
sions, grades, students
bios. It's totally awesome.'

Kevin Trumble
-Balwr Collegestudent

along with Grand Rapids Community
College, Henry Ford Community Col-
lege and Northwest Michigan College.

Jon Campbell, the dean of enrollment
services at acc, notes the student
enthusiasm for online courses _
"Everything we've ever offered filled up
instantly" - but doesn't presume to
know what the eventual equilibrium
point will be. "How big that market is is
a struggle for us to understand,
because we're all competing for it right
now," he said.

What they've discovered so t:'lr is that
"independent learners" do better with
online courses. "Online learning
requires a different learner," said
Robert L. ~Iaurovich, "ice president of
student services and enrollment man-
agement at Saginaw Valley State Uni-
\·<>r!'ity."PC'oplc>who want to be int<>rac-
tive may not find this is the best wa\, to
learn. There is a certain degre~ of
autonomy and self-learning im'olved:'

~Some people are still going to want
to come to class, talk to their professor."
OCC's Campbell said. "They want that
social experience."

Patrick G. Callaghan, director of aca-
demic technology services at
Walsh College, believes that
students in online courses
communicate with instruc-
tors more than students in
classrooms.

"In the classroom the learn-
ing paradigm is lecture with
very little exchange between
student and teacher"
Callaghan said. "At Walsh \~e
have a high-tech, high-touch
philosophy where our online
instructors are actively
en~aged in communicating
onlme, one-on-one with the
student - much more so than
in the classroom."

Walsh College began olTer-
ing online courses in the sum-
mer of 1998 and had 768 stu-
dents taking at least one
online course in the 1998-99
school year, Callaghan said.
"The numbers for academic
year 1999-2000 are not in yet
but the total will far exceed
the previous year's totnl."

Walsh expects to hnve a
complete online MBA pro-
gram by the fall 2001 fol-
lowed by an online bachelor's
degree in marketing and
management.

Central Michigan University offers
four online degree programs through
the Michigan Virtual University Web
site: a doctorate in audiology, master's
in nutrition and dietetics, master's in
administration and bachelor's in
administration. About 1,400 students
are currently taking CMU online cours-
es.

William J. Rugg, the director of dis-
tance and distributed learning at CMU
said the demand for online courses i~
"huge" and "we will continue to develop
them as long as the demand is there."

Stuart Arends, the school of business
dean at Madonna University in Livo-
nia, has put some 50 business courses
online in the last few years and helped
develop a joint online degree program
with Schoolcraft College.

"Distance learning has gone in five
years from an interesting idea to 'We
better do it or else,'" Arends said.

Students in OMNIBUS - the joint
program of Madonna and Schoolcraft _
earn master's degrees in business
administration in four years.

About 85 students are currently
enrolled in OMNIBUS, and the first
group should graduate next year.

The spread of online education has
been so rapid in the last five years that
it's anybody's guess where the equilibri.
um point will be. ~The classroom will
always be there," Arends said. "And for
a large number of students the class-
room is the way to get educated." How-
ever, "when it settles down, I think
you're going to find that distance learn-
ing is going to have a major piece of
that business."

• Computer Fundamentals
• A+ CertificatIOn
• N+ Certification

C_~~)UNIX&C
CERTIFICATION
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tfl (.It rtf/Ill,

h.llJt!l·MJ
lo/(r/t Il/II

r"/I/; )01/:

• Introduction to UNIX
• Shell Programming
• System Administration
• TCP liP Networking
• C Programming in UNIX

Detroit resident Kevin Trumble is a
new kind of college student. He doesn't
go to class.

Trumble, 32, is taking eight to 12
credits per semester in the Baker Col-
lege online program. The business
administration major works full time
during the day at Islandview Village
Development and goes to school at
night by sitting in front of his home
computer.

"This is the first time in my life that I
have been able to work full time and
also attend college," Trumble said. "It's
much easier when you don't have to
drive to a campus and then sit through
a boring lecture. I just come home after
work, and read the lectures and do my
homework, and also comment on my
classmates' homework. Baker online is
set up so each class has it's own virtual
room. Everything to do with the class is
on the Web; lectures, assignments, dis-
cussions, grades, students bios. It's
totally awesome."

In more than a year of taking classes,
Trumble has never set foot in a class-
room. "I even order mv textbooks online
and they are deliver;d to mv door," he
,.:aid. "The only thing I would-have to go
for is graduation. and even that's not
mandatory,"

Chuck Gure/en, the director of gradu-
ate and online admissions at Baker
College, said online enrollment has
grown from 75 in 1994 to more than
3,300 today. Total Baker enrollment has
grown 8-15 percent per year since the
inception of the online program, Gur-
den said, bringing it to more than
18,000 today.

Online programs appeal mainly to
people who are already working full
time, Gurden said. "As the non-tradi.
tio~al student market grows, so does
onlme education."

Baker, which specializes in business,
technica~ and allied health degrees,
offers onhne associate's degrees in Web
design, associate's degrees in business
administration, bachelor's degrees in
human resources and business admin-
istration and master's degrees in all
business programs.

Other Michigan colleges and univer-
sities are not where Baker is in terms
of online degree programs or online
enrollment, but they're hustling to
catch up.

Michigan's 28 community colleges are
affiliated with Michigan Virtual Uni-
versity, a private. nonprofit corporation
established in 1998 to act as a broker to
progrnms made available by Michigan's
community colleges and universities.

These 28 community colleges are con-
ducting 259 courses on tile Web in the
current semester. Oakland Community
College is responsible for eight of them
and plans to start an online certificate
program for network administration
and Web administration in January

I
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l..i,/m • Object'oriented programming
• C++ Programming
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COLLEGE AND UNIVERSITY BRIEFS
The University of Michigan-

Dearborn has launched a 30-credit
on-line master's degree program in spe-
cial education inclusion. Students can
complete the entire program on their
home computers and never set foot on
the U-M-Dearborn campus. The pro-
gram teaches educators to identify,
instruct and manage students with dis-
abilities in the general education class-
room. Most of the program's initial stu-
dents are from Michigan, but one is
taking the courses from Hawaii.

Wayne State University (Detroit)
just opened a new Recreation and Fit-
ness Center offering a 10,OOO-square-
foot fitness area with cardiovascular
equipment and free weights, a leisure
pool, water slide and lazy river, 30-foot
indoor climbing wall, basketball courts
and a suspended running track. Mem-
berships are being sold to Wayne State
faculty and stafT, but students get free
memberships.

Oakland University (Auburn Hills)
opened a $17.5 million, 60,OOO-square-
foot Business and Information Technol-
ogy building this fall. The building is
home to student computer labs, class-
rooms with wireless Internet connec-
tions - including several equipped for
full interactive distance learning - as
well as information technology support
services and offices for student organi-
zations, faculty and stafT.

Albion College (between Jackson
and Battle Creek) was recognized in
the May 2000 issue of Yahoo! Internet
Life magazine as the No.1 wired col-
lege in the state and No.7 nationally.

Yahooseparated the top 100 colleges
from the top 100 universities. Albion is
the only Michigan campus in the Top
50 of either category.

Albion's high tech bonafides include
an Internet port for every student in
hislher residence, online registration
and class schedules, a high ratio of
computers per student, a large percent-
age of new computers on campus and
the first vice president of information
technology on a Michigan liberal arts
campus.

Construction of a student recreation
center began this summer at Albion
College (Albion). The center will house
four courts convertible for basketball,
volleyball and tennis. The courts, divis-
ible by roll-down netting, will be sur-
rounded by a suspended indoor track.

The newest addition to the South-
field campus of Lawrence Technolog-

ical University is the University
Technology and Learning Complex,
scheduled to open in the spring of2001.
The $20 million, 85,000-square-foot,
four-story complex will link Lawrence
Tech's engineering and architecture
buildings.

The complex includes laboratories,
studios, classrooms, a gallery, medita-
tion chapel, office of the future, cyber
coffeeshop and audiovisual center.

Walsh College (Troy) has added two
new degree programs: a master of arts
in economics and a master of science in
business information technology.

Ferris State University (Big
Rapids) is building the $41 million,
163,OOO-square-footFerris Library for
Information, Technology and Educa-
tion, which will integrate electronic
and digital media with the services of a
traditional library. The library is
expected to be complete by March.

Once the new library opens, work
will begin to convert FSU's current
library into a student services center.
The center will serve as a one-stop ser-
vice area for current and prospective
students in making arrangements to
attend Ferris. The center is expected to
be completed in June of2002.

Central Michigan University (Mt.
Pleasant) has added a public relations
major to the College of Communication
and Fine Arts. People in the public
relations field helped design the course
of study and are expected to conduct
guest lectures in the introductory class.
Job shadowing and internships are also
part of the curriculum.

Northern Michigan University
(Marquette) offers an associate of
applied science degree in corrections
beginning this fal1. The program was
designed primarily for individuals
already employed in jails and state
prisons. "This is really the next logical
step for professionals who have already
completed the certificate program, and
it is the first degree Northern offers
relating specifically to corrections," said
John Andrews, a NMU criminal justice
instructor.

The University of Detroit Mercy
begins the new Arthur F. McGovern
Catholic Studies certificate program
this fall. The focus will be on the
Catholic intellectual tradition that has
influenced history, art, religion, litera-
ture and lives. The program is named
for a former UDM philosophy professor
and Jesuit priest who died in May.

Financial aid {rampage 10

jobs, an option that pays minimum
wage yet provides extra cash for stu-
dents.

And finally, don't forget about all
those tax deductions at the end of the
year. In 1997 congress created the
"Lifetime" and "Hope" learning credits
that can save you as much as $1,500 on
your income taxes.

Check with your accountant or read
IRS publication 970 for the details.
Even deductions can be taken on the
interest paid for tuition, books, room,
board and transportation loans. It is up

to $2,000 for year 2000 and $2,500
after that.

Experts offer some good advice about
the FAFSA. Be accurate the first time
around and apply early before all the
funds have been doled out. Students
can apply online at www. ed.gov/
offices!OPE/express. html.

"Don't put if off until the last
minute" said Jack Crusoe, the director, .
of counseling and placement services at
Wayne State University. He cautions
that a late application may mean los-
ing out for the year.
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THE UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN-DEARBORN

A National Tradition of
Education Excellence,

Close to Home
The University of Michigan-Dearborn, which was recently ranked

among the top 10 public regional universities in the Midwest. offers
undergraduate and professional degrees in the liberal arts and
sciences, engineering, management, education and public
administration. UM-Dearborn's College of Engineering and
Computer Science was rated among the top undergraduate
engineering schools in the country.

Come and find out what makes the University of Michigan-
Dearborn special, and one of the most affordable investments you
can make in your future.

Capture the Michigan Spirit!
Campus Open House

Noon - 4 p.m. Sunday, October 8

2001
BEST

COLLEGE
I!!Im

If you can't make it to Open House, call our Admissions Office at

(313) 593-5100 to arrange a tour or talk with a counselor.

University of Michigan-Dearborn

4901 Evergreen Rd.

(Between Ford Rd. and Michigan Ave.)

,
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Take it from someone who's been there
Higher education occurs
mostly outside classroom

Ihave always
been a successful
student. And

when people would
ask me back in high
school where Iwas
applying to college, I
would always reply,
"The University of
Michigan."

"Is that all?" they

KALMAN M.
NANES

asked.
"Yeah, it is."
"\Vhy? You're so smart ... you

could go anywhere! Why not Harvard
or :\IJTT

Iprobably played through this
conversation hundreds of times dur-
ing my senior year with friends,
acquaintances and even adults and
advisors. I always had a number of
answers, but after a year of attending
U-l\J I finally know what those
answers add up to: U-1\I is right for
me. What Iknow now and strongly
suspected back in high school is that
a college education takes place pri-
marily outside of the classroom.

I came into college expecting
heavy classwork and not much else.
1\Iy experience suggests that Iwas
far ofTthe mark. \Vhile there is class-
work, it is definitely not the major
part of my schooling. College is far
busier than Iexpected;just not in the
same ways. What happened to me
was that Igot involved. I'm now in
two singing groups, which puts me in
rehearsals five nights a week, plus
performances and extra work with
those organizations.

What time Ihm'e left after that is
spent mostly doing work, taking
breaks with computer games and
such, and getting together with
friends. And that's another thing that
is not quite what Iexpected: The
social situation in college. Imeet new
people almost every day. Iwas lucky
in that my roommate and Ihappen to
be very compatible. Half of Illy
friends are people Imeet through
him.

Also, Ijust don't see all of myoId
friends as much as IC'xpected coming
in. I stiIJ see a couple of them fre-
quently, and tIH.>5eare now stronger
fi-iendships than before, but other
people have been relegated almost to
satelJite n">Jationships. I ::;p(> them
once every couple months and that's
it.

I am not saying that college life is

• I came into college
expecting heavy classwork
and not much else. My expe-
rience suggests that I was
far off the mark. While
there is classwork, it is defi-
nitely not the major part of
my schooling.

bad,just that it's different than I
expected. And, as f.:'1ras that goes, I
wouldn't have it any other way.

My fmrorite times arc Thursday
nights when the Men's Glee Club
goes to Cottage Inn after rehearsal,
where they give us the basement to
ourselves and we spend hours eating
pizza, drinking copious amounts of
beverages (pop for the underage) and
singing Michigan songs until the wee
hours.

Ialso think of all the nights Ihave
spent watching some movie with my
roommate and some of our friends in
our dorm room with everybody trying
to find the most comfortable place
they can on the carpet. We won't
have a couch until next year, but it
will be quite an addition to our room!

Some of the memorable times
involve amazing places I've sung
with my a cappella group, The Gen.
tlemen. Over the last year, we sang
at a wedding, did the national
anthem at a minor league hockey
game and even took a frenetic tour of
the East Coast over spring break;
seven colleges in eight days!

And finally, the culmination of my
year was a three-week tour to Aus-
tralia with the Glee Club. Eighty
guys let loose in the land down
under. It was nn unforgettable end to
an unforgettable year!

So, all in all, my point is: Pick the
college that's going to be right fOJ'you
and remember that there are more
important things than the classroom
when you're making your choice. And
get involved, because your college
experience is going to be what you
make of it. These nre supposed to be
the best years of you I' life. Don't let
them go to wa~te.

Kalma/l M. Nam's is (/~radlla((' of
Birmingham Grm'cs High SellOol and
Ihe son of lion:)' and Susan Naill'S of
Southfield, lie l{'as O1/e of the Ecce1/'
tric Newspapers' academic all stars
ill 1999.

Please yourself in college...
and watch out for the boys

Your counselor
says, "Make
sure to get

all your require-
ments out of the
way." Your teacher
says, "Take classes
that are challeng-

VALERIE L. ing." Your friends
TAYLOR say "Find ways to

------ get involved on cam-
pus." Your mom says, "Don't take on
too much right away." And, of course,
your dad says, "Watch out for college
boys." With all this "expert advice"
going nround, you're gonna go crazy!
Welcome to your freshman year of
college.

According to almost everyone I
talked to one step in the wrong direc-
tion could ruin my whole college
experience. It didn't take long to
decide that the key point was that it
was my college experience, not my
counselor's, not my teacher's and
especially not my parents'. Ihad to
discO\rer what I thought was impor-
tant, what Ididn't want to miss and
what Iwanted to do with my college
years.

That is not to say that I ignored
everyone's advice; most of them were
speaking from experience and knew
what they were talking about, but I
couldn't spend nil my time
worrying about doing every-
thing everybody said I should.
The best way for me to "ruin"
my college experience would
be to spend four years worry-
ing about ruining it. Ihad to
sit back, take it easy and dis-
cover what Iwanted to do with
that time. A lot of advice that I
was given was extremely use-
ful in that respect. Iwas told
to get involved in all kinds of
things right away; Iwas also
told not to get too irl\'ol\'ed
right away or I'd be adding too
much stress. The solution wns
to try a lot of the things avail-
able on campus and then
decide what was the most
important to me and get
invohred in that. Ihad to think
through advice that I wcu;
given and decide what applied
best to me.

For me, that wns Campus
Crusade for Christ. ~ly rela-
tionship with God was
strengthened infinitely

through that organization, and God
was a wonderful source of strength
when I was wading through the
information that bombards a college
freshman,

Idon't presume what was best for
me will be best for you. Freshman
year is so unique for each person that
Ican hardly say yours will be any-
thing like mine or anyone else's for
that matter. Ijust want you to realize
that your college experience is for
you, it's yours, and the best way to
get through it successfully is to do
things for you. This doesn't mean
ignoring people nround you or becom-
ing self-centered; instead, pay atten-
tion to your surroundings and try not
to lose yourself. Ifyou focus on being
the "you" that you like and admire,
then you have succeeded, and no one
else can tell you otherwise.

Ihave to say, looking back on this
year, that God ultimately gave me
the best advice Icould have received:
"Count on me; I'll help you through
it." But don't worry, Dad, I'm still
watching out for those college boys!

Valerie L. Taylor is a 1999 graduate
of Plymouth Cantoll High School and
the daughter of Robert and Carol Tay-
lor of Ca 11tOil Towllship. She was olle of
the Observer Newspapers' academic
all stars in 1999.
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Sleep_ov_e_r_s--!.--~ _{i'ompage7
sleepover situation gone bad for the
roommate, Hurley said. "A lot of time
the roommate will let it get quite out of
hand before coming to us."

Western Michigan University, Lake
Superior State University, Saginaw
Valley State University, Northern
Michigan University and the Universi-
ty of Michigan prohibit opposite-sex
sleepovers but permit 24-hour visita-
tion.

"The difficulty is in enforcing it
because we don't do bed-checks," said
Northern's Holm. "That whole arena is
a challenge. Some parents would like
us to lock their kids in their rooms at
10 o'clock and not let them out until
breakfast."

Pat Whyte, the housing director at
Lake State, said until two years ago
the university prohibited visitation
after midnight or 1 a.m. but changed
the policy in response to student agita-
tion. The 24-hour visitation policy, she
said, is meant to accommodate stu-
dents who want to study together at aU
hours of the night. However, actual
slcepovers are still prohibited.

Sleepovers still occur, though, Whyte
agreed. "And it does create a lot ofprob-

lems. Most of the time somebody (usu-
ally a roommate) doesn't care for it."

Saginaw Valley's Brandimore said
24-hour visitation makes sense when
one considers that "the lifestyle of a col-
lege student is so unusual. There are so
many what-ifs."

Saginaw Valley prohibits opposite-
sex sleepovers because "there's a fine
line between that and cohabitation,"
Brandimore said. "And we don't
endorse cohabitation. It would be hard
to support no cohabitation if we permit-
ted opposite sex sleepovers."

Students tend to do a good job of
policing themselves after adjusting to
college life in their freshman year,
Brandimore said.

"By the time they've been through
that freshman year they're a little
more confident and assertive," she said.
"They often take care of (problems)
themselves."

Still, no matter what a university
does to control students, there will
always be problems.

"You can be as restrictive as you
want to be, but they're going to contin-
ue to push the limits," Brandimore
said.

Laptop_S~{i_'om~pa~ge _6 _
dents are free to chose the brand of
computer they want and the software
they want. They can have a laptop or a
desktop computer. Sophomores, juniors
and seniors are not required to own
computers this year, but wiJ1 be over
the next three years.

Students enrolled in Cleary College's
new "'Executive MBA" program must
own a laptop and are expected to bring
it to class each week. Classrooms are
equipped with connections to the Inter-
net and power sources at each chair.

You don't say
Despite the enthusiasm, no one

knows exactly how the required com-
puters will be used. Students and
teachers will figure that out as they go
along.

"It's like a lever," Joyal said, "in that
whoever invented the lever had no idea
what they'd be used for."

"Once it becomes pervasive, it starts
being used in ways you never imag-
ined," Rohwer said.

Although Joyal and Rohwer believe

their respective programs are on the
cutting edge, not everyone agrees.

Calvin Col1ege of Grand Rapids con-
sidered a mandatory laptop program
over the summer and rejected it.

A survey of prospective students
determined that 80 percent of. this
year's Calvin freshmen would bring
their own computer to college or buy
one when they arrived.

Henry DeVries, the information tech-
nology director at Calvin, said a
mandatory laptop program is imperfect
insofar as it forces al1 students to use
the exact same system regardless of
their individual computing needs.

The Calvin approach has been to
wire the campus for computer access
and provide eight computer systems for
sale in the campus bookstore.

Students may then determine their
own personal computing needs,
DeVries said.

"Otherwise (with a mandatory laptop
program) you're giving the kid an awful
expensive way to write home and ask
for more money."

On the cover
Our cover is a collage of pictures

from Oakland University, Wayne
State University, Oakland Communi-
ty College and Schoolcraft College.

In the big picture on top, Oakland
University students (from left)
Janelle Spudowski and Carolanne
Ketelsen walk across the bridge near
the residence halls (staff photo by
John Stormzand).

In the lower left corner, Schoolcraft
College instructor William Schlick
with students Dave Pfeifer, left, and

I

".,

Ethan Rosenbaum (staff photo by
Bryan Mitchell).

In the lower right comer, Oakland
Community College student Jeff Nel-
son adjusts a machine in the robotics
lab on the Auburn Hills campus (staff
photo by Donna McLaughlin),

The basketball pictures shows
\Vayne State sophomore Kelly Bitters
leading the fast break in a home
game against the University of Fi.nd.
lay last winter (staff photo by Ralph
R. Echtinaw).
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A National,
Comprehensive

Research University

Connect with Us:
Call (877) W5U-INFO

Visit wayne.edu
E-mail requestinfo@wayne.edu

GoWSU 3
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KEEP YOUR EYE ON THE BAll
lor savings every day on everything lor your pel!

SAVE $2 with
in-store coupon
Fresh Step
Scoop Cat Litter
Scented, 28 lb. raIl

FOUR cans!
9 Lives
Cat Food
Assorted Flavors,
4·pack of 5.5 oz. cans

. ..;~'!~j:I"!" 9.~~.· 1 :~.t.~.'~.:... . . .-.; ... -

- ".:--" -

SAVE $3 with
in-store coupon
Nutro Max
Dog Food
Max Adult, Max Natural
or Max Mini Chunk
35 lb. bag

-MaxImum NutrfdOn
-Mulmum V8Iae

3 cans FREE!
Pedigree
Food For Dogs
IS-pack of 13 2 oz. cans

SAVE $5 with
in-store coupon
Pro Plan
Dog Food
Chicken & Rice FOntluta
37.5 lb. bag

6 Ibs. FREE!
Pedigree Mealtime
Dry Food For Dogs
Snull or Large Crunchy Blt~
SOl Ib Bonu5 Nil



Keep your pets warm this winter.
Carnian for IdUV!

r---------/

Companion Road Kilty Cup 1999
A~~rtcd $t) lC"iand Colo~ •••••••••••••••••••••••

Companion Road Sweaters and Jackets From 599

Lectro- Kennel Cover .•.•..•....................• From 1199

Safc Paw Ice Metter .....•......•......••..•........ 1699

Thermal-Bed Pet Bed Warmer .•.........•.........•... 2999

Petzazz Aecta Bcd ...................•........ from 2999

Thermal-Bowl Healcd Waler Bowl - I 5 GJllon ••••••••••••••• 3999

Top Paw Large Dog House .....•.......•... " ..••.... 6499

from
Halloween
Collars and Leads
A5~rted S,Zes and $tylc-s

Savings every day, just follow the ball.
FREE

lamslPETsMART Limited Edition Canister
with purchase and in-store coupon

S5 OFF trainin~
or grooming session
at PET sMART with
check-out coupon

at register!

F.u"anuba
Large
Breed
Puppy
Food
-loll> WI-:

Authority
Dog Formula
Adull Chunk "'lh R~.lllamb
or R~al Ch1Ckcn
30 BIb wg

lams
Dog Food
Chunhor
.\1101 Chun\..5
40 If> bag

50% More FREE!

Beggin' Strips Dog Treats
.....-..-.. A\wrtcd Ra\ors. ') oz BoIlU5 bag

Alpo Dog Food
A\IoOTledAavol"S. 132 oz can

SAVE $2
with in-store coupon!

..,..",.. y .. .,rr

Science Diet
Canine Treats
A\50rted Aa\ors. :2 [b Ng

Award
Dog Food
1..1r~or
Small B'lt'5
Hllb Ng

SAVE $2
with in·store coupon!

Pro Plan
Dog Biscuits
35lb bag

Dentley's
Choobles
Premium
Pig Ears
6 CI pxkag~

Dentley's
Chew Aips
A5wrted Aa\ 01"S,

lib bag
Dentley's Choobles
Cow Ears
Muh,fT.lVor
10cl Val~ Pack.

Assorted Corduroy
or Denim Dog Bones

Assorted Corduroy
or Denim Dog Pillow
3Ox30

Midwest Homes
Pet Vehicle Barrier
P~rfc:<;t for SUV5

Premiere Pet
Genlle lead Head Collar
A550rted S1ZC:'5
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Top Fin
Tropical Fish
Flake Food
.9 oz. canister-

Proqualics
Value Pack
Includes water cond.tion«,
bacteria starter and
....ater cunflC1'
Thrtt 8 fl oz bollles

Greal for
a bella or
goldfish

Top Fin
AquaScene :2
IIlcludes a<ryl,(: tank, hooded hghl
fIxture, air pump and undergra,d f,ltcr

Kaytee Jumbo
Treat Spray
3 ce. PKJc.

- - ~ ------------------------------------------------
. .

Everytfli~'gyou- ~eed
to create a great
aquatic environment.
Aquarium and stand
~hown with products
listed below,
available at PETsMART

_ .. Pel
Trailing

~~r~~i~~:~;~~ba~~v~~ ••••••••••••••••• lJ9

Proqualics Hydromalic Heater 2399
lOOW SubmersIble ••••••••••••••••••••••

::q:t~c~ .P.o~e~~I~~r •.••.•..•.••••.• 2499

Proqualics Automatic 4999
Fish Food Feeder •.•••••••••.•.••••.•

~a~a~::arium ••..•••.•.••.•..•.•.. 5999

PETsMART has a Wide variety of fish to choose from
so you can create all kinds of underwater environmentsl

Rasbora
Heleromorpha

Medium Sunset
Fire Pfaty

r---
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I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

-----"
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PETsMART guarantees your fish purchase for 14 days!

Your
"-~,,:~-Gb@lce ~.."

. . '",
Neat stuff for your feathered friends!

I
I
I
I
I
I

Anv Pet :
Training Class I

I
I
I
I

Group classes fonnlng
every weeII. VIstt yOur nearest

PETsMARTand enroB today.
t.w ono ~ pol ilem per ewoc-

t-b """ ""'-'e. t-b rnedw:ncx:J ~ ~tod
Nct .... od ..... ~~oIf...

I'ET>MART ~ foe ori' " ;"w qucrMn. I
\blid Thru lonl/OO ..

: ~~ , ~11~1]111~[IJ~~m;Ia ..

Gf'i
The

K 9 ExpresS"
- Package

Includes:
.. Toothbrushing Service
.. Toenail Trim
.. Breath Freshener

For a limited time.
,

, .

i. ~ .
, .'~

Top Wing Deluxe Square
Parakeet Starter Kit
Everything you need
to start a fine· feathered
friendshipl

Inc1udcs cage, food coupon,
spray mIllet, gravel, cuttlebone,
toys, beddmg, book, treat stick,
mineralt~at, blTl!y buddy and
coupon for tnal size J)a$ta dlct.

Save $26 with kn purchase!

Nutriphase
Natural Spray
Millet
6ce.pack

Brown'sPremium
Canary, Cockatiel,
Finch or Parakeet Food
f4-l6oz.. box
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WIIIdOW P8rCII- 1liiie 01
_hillers WIdCh
DIP VOID' eat ....
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fOIIId IxclllstlllJ 11
PfTsMUn

Save every day on everything for kittyr
Wonder perch

Rdkctlve WIndOW Perch

Friskies Cat Food
A~sortcd Ravot';, S5 oz. nn

SophistaCat
Supreme Cat Food
Assortcd Aavors, 3 oz. can

Companion Road Velboa Cuddler
Assortcd Prints Wlth FREEToy Toy Shoppe Assorted Cat Toys

,~ .:::-..18 _
Treasures for Every Pet.

$10 OFF
any $20 online purchase*

Shop at P£TsMAAT.comand enter the e-coupoo code:
·PSC919- when you checkout to receive your discount.

"RRST TlM£ llI.I'IUS ON\Y

Offer "expres 'IO/3tloO. Coupon is offered and ~ by
PfTsMAAT.com. and is not valid at retail PETsMARl'stores.
~ YOid' where restricted or prohibited bv law. Offer valid
ontj for ptlumse of imrntd~!elj shl~'bIe items. Cemln
prOOuctS may be excluded from this promotion. Minimum
PUfJi"lSe exdudes shipping and taxes. Um;t one offer per
hoIMhoId. vard in thi: \maed States. !crritories and
pos~sIons. Cash value 1I'lOO of one cent. Other restrictions
apply. see site for ~ai1s.
copyright C 2000 PHsMAAT.comIoc. .

SAVE $3
with in-store
coupon
Nutro
Natural Choice
Odor Control
Cat Food
17510 bag

SAVE $2 wi.h
in-s.ore Loupon
Nutro
Natural Choice
Odor Control
Cat Food
61b b.lg

• 5(Mi Jess SIOII odor - auma-
• PreIIIbmI NutrhI8n. SUPeItOr PeI1onBaIIc:e

-"'---..-..-

Simple
Solution for
Catsut unnc stam
and odor rcmovcr
1 gallon bolllc

Commerce 11111,'( RJ I< Haggrrty RJ PllXllo Home Dr/lC1 • • • ••••••

Dearborn Northtast (ooor of ForJ RJ "Mrf(ury Dr across from Targrl

Northville 6 M,le RJ I< Haggerty RJ Pled 10 Golf Smith ~ • • • • •

Rochester Hills Soulhwtsl (OrPlrr oj At"'" RJ "Roc'bcslrr RJ PllXllo BorJrrs Books

Roseville I J M,lt RJ I< Llllr Mack AN PllXllo lIomr Drpel ~

Sterling Heights f IAMr RJ " Van Dyke RJ PllXt 10 Iht Su/>tT K-Atart

Taylor Eurrl:a RJ II Parate RJ PllXllo .\trJla Play ••••••••••••

Utica NOrlht'fSI ('onltr of Hall RJ (At-59)" Northpeilrl Blvd t<lsl of Mon Plrar Target...

~ indicates VCISmart hospilallocation.

v.. 081

Nucro
Max Adult
Cat Food
3 11>Spcclally
Mao.cd b.lg

Samsonite
Economy Soft Sided Carrier

. (248) 624-4752

.• (3 13) 44 t-3244

. (248) 347·4337

.. (248) 652-6537

....•. (810) 294-8292

..• (810) 795-4414

. (734) 374-8106

..•... (8tO) 323-7030

....

ExqulsiCat
Pearl Fresh
COlI Utter
n Ljug

Meow Mix
Cat Food
22.5 Ib Bonus b.lg l

~~SI'll4.a... ~ta

coupon
Pro Plan
Cat Food
Sp«lal Formula
4lb bag

FREE 1000 mt
Fehre:zc· or 16 ct.
S"iHer" Refill" i.h
purchase and
in-SCore coupon
lams Cat Food
OnglOal Formula
Sib. b.lg

n loobmllDga C8IIMJ IS
L~ a new line or calRiP

Iproducts sure to mau
vour eat wild and

.~ ~

8·in·.
Kookamunga Catnip
I oz can," oz spray or .. oz Grft·Pad.

Van Ness
large
Enclosed
Cat Pan
Van N~s CO\~rrJ Pan Locr>. 6 Ct Pa<k 2~
Van N('\~ DraW\trrng Lf)('t';, 8 Cl Pa<k 2~

Petmate
Jumbo Utter Pan Starter Kit
Includ~ IIf)('rl, bo ...I, scoop
& Crazy Clrclc

IalrsiAARt.
where pets are fumily.e

Prices effective September 27 through October 29. 2000
Store Hours: Monday. Saturday 9 am to 9 pm, Sunday 10 am to 6 pm

Wc accept all manul;Kturcr's CCUPOM
PETsMART r~rvcs Ill<: ngllt to ltmlt qwntitic:s on mcrchandlSC sold

u-"hcd pets ....ckOO\(' For t~ 'lalcfy of yoor pel as ....cl\ -" Ol~ p!case make
surc yoor pelS arc current on all shoes bcfore )'00 bfing lhnn ~hopp'ng

Vl111 oor _bsltc a. ~ flClSnlartcom
FOR mE PETsMART LOCATION NEAREST YOU CAll.: (8771 ..rETsMART

.... ~~ Awri -"-1"-1 IlcvIcow"'Dn.co.e:-nc.-..~ ~ C~"*'-~ .•~ ~··LI~~:'u.n ~ ..f'-Dr--. f1m'y f~<n.-rW f1oIIc.e--,~ '-'""'" ,~, ..... - ~ rtT.MUT.1£hM.l.Xf O"d 0.-.,. \'£T...'-I.OO (001, Pcw:z. ~
.. rot lolly s- o.w.. g"",iNn 10< .., r.I ~ ....Sorp 10,. Scrp TIuob. ~ .,.. f 1'<'11 hw

1'<'11y....To, SI>rcol>< O"d n."p T.r- fA F.o.. IJob.l oil< No. n.c..Pm ... 1_". and 110M" ( "l'<"""'c '"
.. ~ ~.d rtr,'I.O:T I.. ().>p<:". _~ ~ fA I~ I"rool.. ... "" .-.d. m":' • .-Io,.Ith.\I.UT



Boys' 8·20 Sonoma
ribbed knit top.
-100% cotton
-Assorted solids
"S, M, L, XL

Juniors' SO ••• chunlcy
funnel neck sweater.
-Chunky ribbed knit
-Assorted solids
IS. M, L, XL

l'

===..T.y ~
l

i
GENUINESONOMA

"£2A,N COMPAN'I'e

Misses' or petites'
Sonoma thermal tee.
-Cotton/spandex
'F1oral prints
'S, M, l, XL
Plus size. Reg. $25,
sale 14.99

:. '.

Men's Crolt & BarroWC
long sleeved solid twill
and denim sport shirt.
-100% combed cotton
-Double needle stitching
'S, M, l, XL, XXl, LT,XLT

.i1
'. '.

;.

GENUINESONOMA
"£2A,N COMPAN'I'·

..... ':.. .'. ...~.. .'.. '0,.,
:. .,. .. . -.- ,:.

:. ,'. .. ... ",. .

croft & b

IKOHcsl

Rochester Hills
On Auburn Rd, lust east 01 Rochester Rd

Forthe Kohrssiore nearest you can 1·800·837·1500
"- __ ~-- or visit us on thewebat www.kohls.com

~. \1 I; ...
L

http://www.kohls.com


Norton McNaughton'
coordinates lor
misses, petites
and plus size.
selected styles.
Reg. $36-$72.
sale 21.60-43.20

NORTON

save 50%
Juniors' SO... :.~~'
raglan crewneck ~' ~~' .~
tee. Reg. $16, l(~
sale $8 " (0

t. •

35% ofl juniors' "c1;

screen printed
tees, sale
10.40-16.9

II
2/$20
Men's Croft &
Barrow' long
sleeved mocknecks
and turtlenecks.
S. M. L XL. XXL, LT
& XLT. Reg. 518
sale 11.99 ea.

Kids'sets.
-Girls' 4-6x
-Says' 4-7
-Newborns'
-Infants'
-Toddlers'
Reg. 17.99-39.99.
sale 8.99-19.99

save 50%

save 40-50% ·Kids'

237.99
Heavy Duty Stand Mixer. 325 watts,
5-QI. stam' steel 001'11.Reg 349.99

2 '

,
14k Gold ChaJns and Bracelets, ~_-
ALREADY 60% OFF, Plus take'an

EXTRA 15%/0Ff-
FINAL PlHCE 1~~-~.00 ./ ,i"

E'd":~7~~~Jblld,~~~~~1

// J:' 1"/ f
,; ~. ~ 4 ./". ~ :

~"f ::/t' of

• I !; ~J f ~/, ~'I'/~I 1;: 1,

f i jt. :! }';
, III " I
I .. I t ~
~ ,. .. t II

\~7.99 SUPjrjBuy \ £ :
...t~~ce'l~~ 90ld .....~"'''' ~~,/

8Iul.reme'9lu~ Rope- or ""- --~
beadeorope se!. Reg. S125 ea set

Entire Stock

Men's Bugle Boy'
and Lee~ wrinkle free (,

~ khakis. Reg. 536-
538. sale $18-$19

",.1._
f.- : :.... ~. •
\ -:;-.J

Entire Stock ~ ..~ ..
save 50%
Girls' dresses.
-Girls' 4-16
-Toddlers'
Reg. 11.99·59.99
sale 5.99-29.99

27.99 Women's· Men's

Selected athletic shoes.
Reg 39.99-54.99 ~

~ 0

(DA
(~-~'"'-'

1~ ~~t; ..

') V~~;~
::.;l!l'

i 1"
;)

~ --~
29.99
Regal- UHb.
loaf breadmaker.
Reg, 99.99
Regal' 2-lb. loaf
breadmaker. Reg.
119.99, sale 39.99-
55% off all othe~
breadmakers

Misses'Lee
Relaxed Fit
denim jeans
Available in
medium and
long lengths.
Reg. 29.99

Gemstones, Diamonds and Pearls
ALREADY 60% OFF, Plus take an

EXTRA 10% OFF
FINAL PRICE 14.40-540.00
Utludes Super BIJ)'> and 750/, offdlSCOCl'oJ11ued~ems

.C"-::: ~". or"~.. ?'
.~~1'~ ..

Briggs flannel
pants for misses
or petites.
Reg. $40

save 40%
Panties and daywear.
31$12 to $28 ea., sale
3n.20 to 16.80
EKcJudes Jockey".

save 40-50%

". : ~ /f,
.It. J f ~., " 1,.

{ . f" '") ~
- I'

"d:: 'I
~~. .

Men's name
brand and team
licensed athletic
apparel and
accessories.
Reg. 5.99-
74.99. sale
2.99-37.49
Teams and stjIes
vary by store

save 30-50% ::~~,~n's

Selected shoes & boots.
Reg. 16.99-89.99.
sale 11.89-55.99

save 50% Entire Stock

1-pTece slipcovers. Sofa. chair,
and loveseal sizes. Reg. 79.99-
219.99. sale 39.99-109.99

save 40%
Selected handbags and
fashion accessories.
Reg. $3-$75,
sale 1.80-45.00

Entire Stock

save 40% ."~i:

Kids' arctic ~
fleece tops.
-Says' 4-20
-Gi r1s' 4-16
·Toddlers'
Reg. $18-$40,
sale 10.80-24.00

REGAL.. -~"

r"

• "

97.99 Super Buy 47.99 Super Buy
14k gold 1{4 cl. 14k gold 1{4 cl.
T.W. diamond hoop T.W. diamond stud
earrings. Reg S275 earrings. Reg $150

C&B....pore~•• r"""&." __

64.99
Stratus 2-pc. luggage
set. Reg. 149.99
Purchase a Stratus
2·pc. luggage set and
receive a FREE tote
A S39.99 value!

IgIft With purChase~

59.99
Eureka& Boss· Plus upright
vacuum. Reg. 139.99
20·50% off all other
vacuums, deep
cleaners and
accessories

save 50% Enlire.Stock "'" .. ~.... --(;.x ..
Blankets & throws. . ~'.
Reg. 1999-149.99. ~
sale 9 99·74 99 iif{/,;" .•• '/'1t".," •

________________________________ m

save 50%
Men's C&B Sport
arctic fleece.
Vests, full zip
jackets and zip
neck pullovers
in sizes M-XXL.
Reg. 534.
sale $17

Entire Slack

Kids' Bugle Boyt
apparel.
-Soys' 4-20
-Infants'
-Toddlers'
Reg. 9.99-34.99
sale 4.99-17.49

37.99 Women's· Men's

Selected athletic
shoes. Reg.
49.99-64.99
D=n:nJed styles.

save 50% Entire Stock

Solid bath towels.
Includes hand towels.
washcloths and bath
sheets. Reg. 3.99·21.99". • • "-
sale 1.99-10.99 .~, \ r·. ft.l.:~\}•,,~,>:, • I, ";''C..,..-

(
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Reg.S7Q •
.t~ .

sses' or Petites'
/11.:..

001 and Wool:trl
Blend Blazers';/rlus size, Reg. $80. sale 44ig
35% oft other coordinates lor:
misses. petites and plus size?' "
Reg.$28-S80, sale 17.99-51:99. ..

J:
i;it

(;it,
".It

f
;.
I

~ I

t.
I,

L··,.~
!.

fi-
t<'

r~
I

GENUINeSONOMA
.JeA./oi COMP"'~'i •

Petites'

GENUINE
SONOMA

.JeAN COMP,\N"'°

Petites' sportswear. Choose from Villager.
Norton McNaughton!, Gloria Vanderbilt!
and more. Reg $16·$70, sale 8.99·42.99

Misses' or peliles' Sonoma
solid thermal tee. Reg. $22
Plus size. Reg. $25, sale 14.99

GLORIA VAf\DERB1LT
- './l

" .:~\ ./d .<lIr...

Misses' or petites' Dockers- Flat
Front Khakis. Twill style. Reg. $38
Plus size. Reg. $44, sale 34.99

Misses' or petites' Gloria Vanderbillll
corduroy panls. Reg. $36
Misses' knit turtlenecks, sale 11.99

Misses' Croft& Barrow' fine
gauge ribbed mockneck.
Misses' shown. Reg. 532

Misses' Villager polyester/rayon
Big Shirt. Reg.$42
Plus size, Reg. 546. sale 29.99

Plus size career & casual sportswear.
Reg. $18-$80. sale 9.99-48.99

Misses' Anna & Frank 100%
washable silk blouse. Reg. $44

%
Off

GENUINE 'SONOMA
JE:AN COMPA~'(fl

~,Y.! ..

-



GODdnight Pajamas In A Bag. Reg. 29.99
35% off all other sleepwear. loungewear
and robes for her, sale 8.44-34.44

Panties and mix and match separates. Reg.
31$12 to $17 ea., sale 3n.80 tD 11.05 ea.
Excludes Jockey'

GENUINESONOMA
..JE:4N COMPAN'ie

40%
Off Entire Stock

Bath & body and home fragrance.
Reg 52-S30, sale 1.20-18.00
E'CIJdes Cia ,e B."e

Sonoma socks lor her. Cashmere,
angora and chenille blends. Reg. 58

Fashion accessories. Hair accessories.scarves,
hats and more. Reg. 53-560. sale 1.95-39.00

Relict Ellis hobo handbags. Reg. 528
35% 011all other handbags & accessories.
Reg 56-575. sale 3.90-48.75

Juniors'
~\~~~?':fI.'J

..I

\

JuniDrs' Muddll

Flare Leg stretch
jeans. Dark Rinse
Finish. Reg. $42

JuniDrs' I.e.i. ~
Flare Leg
stretch jeans.
Dark Rinse
Finish. Reg. S36

-Mudd. I.e.I.

Juniors' SO ... split crew or double
zip hoodie sweater. Reg. S3B

Unionba~ sweater.
Reg.S42

UniDnbaf Lowrider
Flare Leg jeans.
Reg.S38

... - ........... III

• -I

35%
Off Entire Stock

Pantsuits and dresses IDr misses,
peliles, plus size & juniors. Reg.
4999,9999, sale 3~.49-64.99

40%
Off Entire Stock

Outerwear fDr her. Reg. $40-$330,
sale $24-$198 ExtludesColt.trba$p(r1sv.'e.Y~

4 '

7
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999 '~~erBuyl
14k gold 1 cl. T.W. certified
diamond slud earrings.
Reg. $3,000

l •~ ~
II
J J•.'
~, j
It

J j J!
'a-.'J1I1

, .
'I }
• f

i i
1· ~
t "••
'\ !,
~

2799
or 2/48.99

14k gold earrings.
Reg. $80 pro

,
\

"1

14k gold 18" braided puffed herringbone
necklace and 7" bracelet set. Reg.$250

59g
ea.

Sonoma multiple stretch
bracelets. Reg. $10 ea.

9 79 ~!erBuy!
14k gold 1 cl. T.W. 3 stone
certified diamond anniversary
ring. Reg. $2,500

Super Buyf

399g
ea.

10k gold 7" fashion
bracelets. Reg.$125 ea.

Slerling silver rings. Reg. $15
60% off all other sterling silver jewelry.
Reg. $4-$96, sale 1.60-38.40

~~ " t

JJ°1~ ;t.. ~/
• I\.~'" ,~,- \. f::~': I' '~;i

.. 'TRIF~

3361t
Trilari· fashion jewelry.
Reg. $6,$65, sale 4.02-43.55

Super Buy!

14k gold 1/2 cl. T.W.
diamond hoop earrings.
Reg.$500

Super Buyl

28999
Your Choice

14k gold 1/2 cl. T.W. 3 stone diamond 14k gold 3/4 cl. T.W. diamond
anniversary rings. Reg. $850 ea. stud earrings. Reg. $1,200

Super Buy! Super Buy!

,...

...'

48999 48999
14k gold 1 ct. T.W. diamond
stud earrings. Reg. $1,500

14k gold 1 ct. T.W. diamond
hoop earrings. Reg. $1,250

o •• • , ,'- oj - -

Entire Si"iick WatcheS ALREADY . /'
. ,!' oS: '".,;-25·330/0 OFF,; Plus. take an~~,,~~_.:t:,':EXTRA~ 1 '..~O't/f

FINAL PRICE 10.11-266.62 .
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33%"':-::·:·)
Ot' Entire

Oft '~Stock. .. ,
Men's Dockers* Sport
Shirts. Reg. $18-$38.
sale 12.06-25.46 /;~ r

.r.(.~. l

40%
Off Entire Stock

Men's fall outerwear. Reg.
$60-$300, sale $36-$180
Ex.11Jdes Cc'L T~<a S~V"I tar CO'T1~ny

Men's Russellt Alhletic lIeece crew. Reg. S22
Tall size IIeece crew. Reg. 525, sale 15.99

Men's levi'S' Red Tab·
S·poclcet jeans.
6 ' 1

Men's Lee' Dungarees
cargo jeans an~ khakis.

40%
Off Entire Stock 2199 .

Your Choice Men's
Men's Crolt & Barrowlt fine gauge.
jersey and chenille swealers.
Reg. $34-$66. sale 20.40-39.60

,
Khakis by Arrow~ Big Oxford woven
sport shirts or Arrow~ kha~is. Reg. $36 ea.
Boys' 8-20 Khakis by AqoYr casual shirt, 16.99

GOUI'<Ii' •SONOMA
~<XN1'~.

ARRow
=-

15~?tire Stock

'l~

1999 .
Entire Stock'

Men's Arrow~ Dover Oxford and
Broadclolh dress shirts. Reg. $30-$34
Enlire slock Arrow~ ties. sale 9.99-12.99

Young men's Sonoma long
sleeved plaid shirt. Reg 532

1
,J
t. :~,. 1/--

',j

I,

~

_:.':._.'-~-2'.'• .-.. ,,- I. -
,

91\ .-----
Men's Haggar' microfiber
dress pants. Plealed or cuffed
style in Relaxed FIt. Reg. SSO. .

Men's Haggar' Great American Khakis.
Wrinkle·Free'" Classic Fit in pleated
or plain rront style. Reg. S40

I



JustOneYea.r-
carter's' \

~

40%
Off Entire Stock

Kids' character apparel. For newborns,
infants. toddlers. boys 4-7 and girls 4·6x.
Reg. 19.99-39.99. sale 11.99·23.99

Infants' Carter's· Just One Year·
layette and apparel. Reg. $7-$25,
sale 3.50-12.50 Excludes velour styles

oys' 4-20 Hanes· Classics' underwear.
ego 5.99·8.99, sale 3.89-5.84

40~fEntire Siock
Fisher-Price' lays. Reg.
4.99-129.99. sale 2.99-77.99

Entire Stock Kids'
Healthtex® Playwear
-Infants'
-Toddlers'
-Boys' 4-7
-Girls' 4-12
Reg. 9.99-2999.
sale 6.49-19.49
Pla)'V,w roOllO:~~ as stccjlMar

Girls' 4·6x Sonoma embroidered jeans. Reg S22
Girls' 4-6x Sonoma fleece vest, sale 15.60

.::.-'

levi's' Red Tab· 550·
Relaxed Fit jeans.

%
Off

Girls' 7-16 SO...
sweater. Reg. $26

40%
Off Entire Stock

Girls' loungewear and kids' sleepwear & blanket
sleepers. Reg 1099-31.99. sale 6.59-19.19

•

Healthfex~

.'
7

<-
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2 5 - 5 0 ~f Entire Stock
Men's dress and casual shoes and bools.
Reg. 34.99-89.99. sale 24.99-62.99
Excludes Columb.a SportS\lear CoMpany"

2 0 - 5 0 ~ff Entire Stock
Women's dress and casual shoes and bools.
Reg. 16.99-70.00, sale 13.59·56.00
Excludes Columoo Sportswear CoMpary'

2 5 -5 0 ~f Entire Stock
Kids' shoes & bools. FeaturingGecko~.
No Restrictions" and Fisher·Price" Classics.
sale 12.74·33.74 ExclLr.les Colvnblol Sports"ear Company"

Nike® Athletic Apparel
for Your Winning Te_

"

... ~.
Entire Stock
adidas" alhlelic apparel, outerwear and accessories
for lhe family. Reg. $10-$90. sale 7.50-67.50

'..-<r' ~":j'" ,;~ :;, .' .' .. ..:: ~.~... ". , .
, .. .
~,-~.:. .

c ..... ~~;l:.;

"'~.....~~.
... ~ 4
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,
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,
t
f~
;
\ .,
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I
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i
I. '

..
•1'

~-

,,.

-25-30~f Entire Stock
Champion' alhleUc apparel for men and boys.
Rag. 8.99-29.99. hie 6.74·20.99

1 .:.:...-.:..-.:..-~~~~ IIIiI__



,
89~;pc.set

'Farberware" Classic
stainless steel cookware
set. Reg. 159.99

50%
Off Entire Stock

Corelle", CorningWare"
and Pyrex'l open stock. Reg.
3.39-29.99, sale 1.69-14.99

o •
H~MEDICS

10-40~fEntire Stock
Relaxation water tountains.
Montezuma. Reg. 24.99. sale 16.99
Envirascape slale wall. Reg. 79.99, sale 39.99.1".

15-50 ~f Entire Stock
300·count St. Nicholas •••
Square" icicle Iighl sel. Reg. 19.99

Vacuums and deep cleaners.
Hoove'" bagless. Reg. 229.99. sale 179.99
WindTunner Ullra yell-propelled, sale ~99.99

399
200-Thread Count Twin

Villager solid and print sheets. Reg. 7.99
Save on other sizes, coordinating comforters
and accessories, sale 10.99-139.99

40%
Off Entire Stock

Sonoma down comforters
and featherbeds. Reg. 69.99-
429.99. sale 41.99-257.99

40%
Off Entire Stock

Flannel sheet sets.
Choose from prints. solids and plaids.
Reg. 34.99-69.99. sale 20.99·41.99

All 1BO-thread count Bed in a Bag'l• Reg. 99.99
Full, queen and king sizes, sale 59.99-79.99
Save on all other Bed in a Bag" sets.

2/$1127x52"
Bath coordinates and accessories.
Reg. 1.99-59.99. sale 1.19-35.99

Fieldcreslll bath towels. Reg. 9.99 ea.
Hand towel, sale 4.19 Washcloth, sale 2.39
Other sizes, sale 2.99·10.79

chenAid8

...
)

\

--

11 ./
, ..........._---~_.- .
'---

Igift with purchase ~

Receive a FREEcookbook when
you purchase an Ultra Power"
Stand Mixer. A $19.99 value!

.9



50% off Entire Stock
framed art

50% off Entire Stock
fall and harvest candles

'~ Posturcpedic
E>- .. '" ... f.t-:...

r-t

i
•,

50% off Entire Stock
Sonoma dinnerware,
flatware, glassware and ceramits

50% off Entire Stock
pillows, pillow protectors, mattress
pads and mattress covers

Prices good Friday, Oct. 6-Saturday, 0

Items mQted on sale Of relereocilg a regular price
from past Of Mure offemg poces (I'tlth 01 W1~ acIi
a ro-npelJtor of the item Of of comparable merc:han::l~
may have been taken. Clearance merchandise is exdu
calegones heresn Aclual 5a'Mgs may exceOO percent ~
and Kohfs bratXl names are trademarks of Kohfs IIfIO

lC\)5·TAS

L
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cl. 14, 2000 SMeetb D TM,COO y- 00 .
Scoohy-Doo'" w11l be viSiting
the Rochester Hills Kohl's Store
on Saturday, OCtober 7, from

J Noon-2pm. see you there!

50% off Entire Stock
Halloween home decor and candy
£xcludes HaUmark'

50% off Entire Stock
decorative pillows and chair pads

o samsonlte'

50% off Entire Stock
placemals and kitchen textiles

50- 70% off Entire Stock
Samsonite', American Tourister',
Allanlic' and Ricardo' luggage

represent reductJons
.saI sales) at Koors or at
;e. Intermedi3te maMawns
dell lrom enlte sted<
;aWlgs sI'cwn. KOHL~
ois.lnc
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Shorter days and longer nights are a reminder that cold
weather and the Holidays will soon be upon us. With aU the
family and friends you'll entertain in your home during the
coming months, it is important that it look its best and
function to the fullest for all occasions. For almost a century,
people have turned to Thomasville to furnish their dream
homes. That's because they know they can count on
Thomasville for beautiful styles, exceptional quality and
outstanding customer service.

\Vhen you visit our beautifill stores, we feel confident that
you'll find exactly what you're looking for in our extensive
line of superbly crafted wood and upholstered furniture in
an impressive array of styles and finishes, fabrics and leathers.
Bccause we takc your investment in furniture as seriously as
you do, we work hard to offer you high quality and the range
of choices that you cxpect from us as one of the country's
leading manufacturers of fine furniturc.

Here are a few more points of interest you will find when
visiting a Thomasville Home Furnishings store:

• The Tho1l1.1,\,·ilk Idl',l Center is carefully organized for
you with all the tools to help you make your furniture
dccisions. You'll see hundreds of upholstery fabrics and
leather samplcs, cushion and trim options plus wood
finishes on display.

• Anothcr helpful tool in the Idea Center is the PreVue'
:o.y,trm.Your salcs associate will help you with PreVue,
an easy-to-usc computer system that allows you to see
what your favorite sofas and chairs will look like in
particular fabrics. The computer upholsters it for you in
various fabric selections so you can see which fabrics
work best for you and your home. You can evcn take
home print-outs of your favorites.

• The Tholll,IWilk' IV1Js[rrCmi' helps you with financing
your new Thomasville furnishings so that you can have
your dreams realized as quickly as possible. Thomasvillc
doesn't want to kcep you waiting for your new furniture.

• A number of Thomasvillc's most popular sofa and chair
styles, in fabrics chosen by our talented design
professionals, are always in stock in our warehouses.
We call this our Quick Ship progr.UlI.

• The Thomasville brand name is also available on some of
the finest mattresses on the market today. The 8-way
hand-tied construction of this bedding, coupled with
fine fabrics and a variety of thicknesses of pillow tops,
brings you the confidence that only comes with the
Thomasville name.

www.thomasville.com

A. SANTlAGO!\! DINING ROOM

Serw up a Mcditerr.lI1e.lI1 di~h for "ix or .1

ti·itt.ua for two - rhi" dining room i" .I'i

n:r".Hill' .1" the t()od you "ern',

GI.l'i,,-Top "f;lblc S 1554

Sidebo.ml S2 t 99

Sidc Ch.lir (l'.lCh) S499

Arm eh.lir (cach) S599

B. MAHOGANY DINING ROOM

Thi'i dining room ~ 1Hth-cclltury be.Hay, \\'ith

l'xqui"itt' dCl.lil .md \\'.11'111, rich tinish, i"

,\ollll·thing you'll trl'.Ntn: t()r .1 lift'rimt'.

Dining -J:lblc S2799

Chin,l C.lbitlet S4799

Sht'r.ltOll Sil!t·bo.ml S t 999

Sidt' Ch.lir (l'.lCh) S.t99

Arm eh.lir (t-.lCh) S599

FRONT COVER:

Mahog.my SIll'r.ltoll Sideboard ..... S 1999

http://www.thomasville.com
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Rebate Up 10 $500/t
• $3000- S5000, rcecil'e S100 back
• S5001- S7500, r('eci!'£' S150 back
• S7501· S9000, r('ecillc S225 back
• S9001- Sl1,500, rcecil'c S300 back
• S11,50 1- S 14,000, rcec;,,£' S400 back
• S14,001 or mOTC, rcecillc S500 back

tSpend 53000 or morc 011 Thomasvillc furniturc from Sept. 30
to No\'. I-t, 2000, and YOll'lI rccciw moncy back.

A, SUBURBAN LIVING ROOM

Skck and styli,h, this living room i, ,lli cooL. .
calm and collc:ctcd ,IS YOli arc:.

SOt:l (.1' sho\\"n) , S 1489
Retro Vi.' Ov.l1 Cockt.lil T,lble S399
Retro Ve 0\',1] Lunp T,lbk , . , S349
Retro Vc Round LlInp Tabk S349

B. CELINE LIVING ROOM

Thili is the perfect "pot tor d.ly dre.lming

alolle or for ]ollg t.llk, \Yith .1good ti·iend .
S ~ -I .) S1-?9ob (,Iii" 10\\ 11 , .. ".,.. :>_

Elysce 0\',11 Cockt.lil T,1hll' " . , .. S849
Elysee OV,11End T:lbll' " S599
Elysee Round Commotk' , S699

C. CAR~tEL LIVING ROOM

This living room i" q,ltt'ly Yl't \\'.mll ,md

inviting any time of d.1Y.

Sot:l (.1" ,hO\YI1) S2069
Cluir (a" ,ho\\'n) , " S959
Ottom,m (a, ,ho\\'l1) .,., S429
Ser.l11l1,leh,lir (.1' ,ho\\'n) , ,S 1129
Tr.lf.1Ig,lr Sqll.H"l' Rt'n.mgll1.lr

Cocktail Table .. , " S4-19
Tr.lt;llg,l1' Square End T.lble , ,S449
Tr,1t:llg,1r Sqll.H'l' Lamp 1:1hle , .. , S-I49

D. AnONIS LIVING ROOM

(;r,1I1d pit'n', tCll':l gr,tciouo; room em Huh,

any li"ing roOIll ,1 \York of ,In,

Sot:l (,10; ,11O\\'n) S2099
\Vinfi"e)' Chair (,1\ ,)w\\,n) .. , S 1019

Jacklion Squarl' ROllnd Corktlil Tahlt' .S899
Flt,ur dl' l.i, Pl'de>;(.ll·!:lhle S699
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A. MADISON COUNTyl\1 BEDROOM

\Vith this bedroom. you won't be able to say

"no" to many sleepowrs. Designed to meet

\"()Urchildren"s active lifestvles. these pieces
J •

will grow with them.

Stor.lge Bed ..

Trundle Unit .

Night Stand .....

. .. 5650

.5295

.5379

B. RIBBONS & Bo\vs BEDROOM

Your little girl will adore rhi, bedroom rhar's

';llgar and spice and l'n.'ryrhing nice.

Sleigh Bed . .5725

Nighr St.md .5319

C. MADISON COUNTY'\' BEDROOM

Your kids will lon~ thi.;;bl'droom! The only

trollbk you may lun.' i.;;determining who

gets rhe top bunk, \Ve sugge,t .llternating.
Bunk B(.,d .. .5795

.5550

.5379

Srorage Unir

Nighr Stand

"

D. MARTINIQUE HOME THEATER

Thi, home rhe.Her i" pert~'rr \\'h(.'11you W.lIlt

rhe room \ Cl'llter of .memion to be morl'

rh.1I1your home l'lltert.lil1l11l'llt dl,ctronic.;;.

Elltl'rt.linml'tlt Cl'lltl'r 51399
Door Cabinl'r . . . . . .5599

Cia", Door Cabinl't . .5799







A. DOLCE VITA LIVING ROOM

\Vhcn gn:.lt tcxtun.'s and bold tabrics likc

these mcct something wonderful happens. It

bring~ dimemion .md .,dn'lHun: to a roOIll.

Sot:, (.,,,shown) 52129

Cluir (.\'\ shown) .. , S 1189

Ottoman (as shown) 5489

P.,l.lzzoChair (as shown) 51049

IkIl.\<.;er.,C1.lssico Cocktail Table 5849

lkll.1~cr.,C1.ls~icoLamp Table ., 5769

B. ERNEST HEMINGWAY~ LIVING ROOM

For those with a tlair f()r t:lshiol1. this striking

collcerion i~ the living room for you.
Corrid:l Sot:, (.15"ho\\'n) 52059

Tang.myik:l Ottoman (a" shown) 5419

St'rt'ngl'ci Side Sc.md S595

h' C. ASHBY LIVING ROOM

Thi" living room proves that leather truly is as

bt'.llItiful .," it is durable. and a'\ t:1"hionabk .l"

it i" tlmeriona!.
Sofa (." ,ho\\'n) S2419

Millbrook Rect.\nnular~
Cocktail Table 5349

Millbrook Sot:\ T.\ble 5399

D. MONTE CRISTO CHAIR

Thi, chari"lll.ltic piece i" truly .\ gre.H scat. It"

br."" 1l.1ilhc.ldtrim \\'iH 1ll.1kcthi" piccl' thl'

room'.;;cl'ntcr of .ntl,ntion.
~ Ch.1ir (a -.ho\\'n) S 1339

BdI.N:r.l Rondo Ch.lirsidl.' Table S799

'!:nl<:\t I kl\lin~w.\y ,\I\d fill' ETIIl·\t llc:min~\\'.\y Colh.-(liOIl ,lTl'
rq~i~tl'rl'd tr.llk'III.UJ...~of Iklllin~\\'.I\'. I.td .. \Ill! ulllk'r l'xdn,iw liCl'n'l'
lhrough F.l"hioll l.in.'II,ill:': of ":11l'ril".1. 11ll'.Nl'\\' York. NY 10 I(,5.
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A. SANTIAGO'" WALL SYSTEM

Hl'rl'\ the pl'rt'l'ct \\,.111"ystet11to dispJ.ly ~111
your trl'.mm?...- indudilw \"(1tI1" hOlllt'

:"'I.

l'lcctro I}iC'>.

Eml'rt.linIl1ClH Ccnter S2199
Door C,lbinl't S949
GLl""Door C.lbinct S 1149
Corncr Unit (L-.lch) S649

B. BRIDGES HOME THEATER

\\lith thi" low profik' homc the.Hcr. org.mizillg
your homc dCl·tronic,\ h.1"nl'WI"bCl'll so l\l")'.
Eml'n.linll1ellt Cl'ntl'r S999
Lcft-F.lcing Di"play Cabinct S525
Right-F.lcing Di"pl.ly C.lhinl't S525
Bridgl'" Ren.mgul.lr C:ockt.lil T:.lbk S349

C. MADISON COUNTY'" HOME THEATER

Store your home entert.linmcnt l'quipll1l'nt in
.1 be.mtiful .1l1dstylish homc thc,m:r.
Emcrt.lillllll?nt Ccnter S1499
Open Shelf C.1binet (e.1Ch) S499

D. MARTINIQUE COMPUTER ARMOIRE

Opell thesc t\\'O bl\llltiflll doors .md
t'\"t'rything yOll nCl,d is at your fingertip ...
Computl'r Armoire S t 895
Desk Chair (.lS..hO\\'I1) S699

E. WORKSTYLES'" HOME OFFICE

\Vhethl'r you work .1£ home or bring \\'ork
hOllle. this hOIl1l'oOire will keep you on tr,lCk

and ill sr\'lt.' ..
Penimu1a Desk
Bridging Desk

. S550

................. S345

..-. ...- _ ....

• -- .. #" .., ..

.--.--
I __ • •

ArticuI.uing Kcybo.m.l Mech,lIli.,m S245
Stor.1gc Hutch S880
I)c"ktop Org.lIlizel" S 179
Functional Dcsk S579
iv\ohile File Cabim't S395
Powcred CPU Stor,lgt.' Cabinet S()50
Desk Cluir (a" "ho\\'l1) S 1099

F. MARRAKESH LIVING ROOM

\Vith .1group thi., inviting, you Com tr.lllo;t()rm
your living room into .1room te:wli\·ing.
Sot:l (.lSshown) S2479
Chair (.lSshown) S 1879
O((olll.m (as sho\\'n) S529
Lio;hon Rl'nangubr CoCkt.1ill:1bk' S449
Li"hon Squarl' lamp T.1ble (each) .. , .S449



Rebate Up 10 $500ft

• $3000- $5000, receilleS100 back
• $5001- $7500, receillc$150 back
• $7501-$9000, receillc$225 back
• $9001- $11,500, reccilJe$300 back
• $11,501- $14, 000, receive $400 back
• $14,001 or more, receive $500 back

tSpend S3000 or morc on Thomasville furniture from Sept. 30
to Nov. 14,2000, and you'll receive money back.

A. RIVER ROADS'" BEDROOM

\Vith its gr.md posters and rich finish, this
bedroom is fit for roy,llty.

Ac,ldia Poster Bcd, Queen 52699
Acadia Be{hide Che<;t 5699

Heirloom Armoire 52999

B. ELYSEE BEDROOM

A bedroom this beamiful c.m only bring
about sweet dre,ul1s cwry night.

Sleigh Bcd, Queen 52399
Night St,md 5559

C. BRIDGES BEDROOM

The o;implicit)r of this great collection oflcrs

only restful nights :lI1d peaceful mornings.

Spindle lkd, Queen 5799
B1,lIlket Chest 5499

D. MARTINIQUE BEDROOM

Eleg,lI1t and stately, the only trouble with thili

bedroom is that you may Hot \\',mt to le,we.

Sleigh Bcd, Queen 51149

Chest 5649
Coa<;(.llChair (a<;sho\\'n) 5829
CO;l<;t.llOttolll,lJl (a<;shown) 5399
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42200 Grand Ri"er, No"i
(5 blocks. E. of Novi Rd. near
12 Oaks Mall) (248) 344-255 J

r--4----,.-12 Ml. RD.

\
1·'16

. g /
~ ~ GRA~O:;: 3 RIVER
o 0 ./
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14405 Dix, Southgate
(2 blocks N. of Eureka Rd.)

(734) 285-5454
1·9t

"make it Me Laughlin's because we treat you better!"

Thomasville HOlne Furnishings of Novi
McLaughlin's of Southgate

Mon, Thurs, Fri 10-9 • Tues, Wed, Sat 10-5
(Novi open until 6)

Sun 12-4
No Interest, No Payments For 6 Months·

'With d':POMt and appro\ed cr('()lt. Balan.:e due 6 month, aller m.:rdundl'C h.I~Ix-.:n d.:l1\ .:red Primed in the U.S.A. 16-20-M-·W

$3000-$5000, receive $100 back
$5001-$7500, receive $150 back

$11,501-$ 14,000, receive $400 back
S14,001 or Illore, receive $500 back

tSpend S3000 or more on Tholl13S\"1llefurniture from September 311to Nowmber I·t :WOIl. .lJlt! \ \1U']\ recelw money bolck.

Free with dining room purchase:
Thomasville's Protective Table Pad,
a $199 value!*
• Exclusive Heat Shield System for heat resistance
• Custom made to fit your Thomasville dining table
• 1/2" thick pad available in wood or leather style
• Color-matched supersuede base
*Off'er valid only on Thomasville dining room purchases made from September 30 to
November 14,2000 and cannot be combined with any other offer, except the Season
of Change Rebate. Minimum dining room purchase consists of one table and four side
chairs. Color CalC'" not included.

A. COLLECTOR'S CHERRY'" DINING ROOM

Oval DiningTablc 51179
China Cabinet 52895
Side Chair (each) 5379
Arm Chair (each) 5449

www.thomasville.com

$7501-$9000, receive $225 back
$9001-$ 11,500, receive $300 back

http://www.thomasville.com

